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REPORT ON HISTORICAL ARCHIVES.

DOUGLAS BRYMNER, AIRCHIVIST.

Mjnister of Agriculture.

S111,-I have the honour te presont the report on ]EListorical Archives for 1884.

baring the year, very considerable progress bas been made in the work of.
investigation and in procuring copies of documents of historical value. The acquisi.
tion of the papers of Dr. Bolph, in relation to'the rebellion in Upper canada in
1837-8, tending te throw light on the events of the period, is of interest, as the docu.
Monte; will bc an assistance to, those enffled in studying the history of Upper
Canada. The papers include Dr. Rolphs own statement of bis connection with Mr.
william Lyon Mackenzie, letters from, Mr. Baldwin, Sir Prancis Hincks, Mr. David
Gibson, Mr. W. L. Mackenzie and others, largly relating to the vexed q-estionof the'
" Plag of Truce. " Original papers and copies have beau. recoived from. Dotroi4
Vý!ndaor, Sandwich, &o., respecting the early occupation ot that district, Cqyista
are at work In the Public Record Oloo, London, , on the State Paliers froffi. a date
immediatoly preceding' the cession of 1760, every copy being carefally revised,
,qhecked, and compared, with the original befooa transmission to this offleee go as ta.
eàsure, if possible, that exact oppiea arc obtained for consultation bore. It was cou-
8iderod botter t6;boiin ai illéper iod of the cession, leaving documents of an anterior
date to bc oýp!ed ah"uý4 one reason for the delay being the fact that màny of thePaPOrs relating to Os àMLý4 claised under the title of America * d West

an Ladies, are te,
bû fotmd scattered 'in d!Ëiiiâ-L neries,' k thât mach confusion would have arisen in
h&'ýiug them trinscribed ý bdéré preparing a -chionologioal arrangement, Many
documenta under thé gubutrè of et New England " relate directly to Ganadiàn affair%
but a numbu of the v.éînmoi leiniz altopther, some chielly, oompojW of documents

no connection, ve 1 rêôtlyt: ith Canadian affairs, it is impusible th Î#é
in &o work of oopïlngý; they Must be::.

eare.Éý-nd dolitérâtion in thoir propamtion. e ooon as 1 o" a
defigte chronological ocheme ready, for the guidance of cýlpylota, I propou: W htve

«Oetftontly with th at Dow goi4g on in théi R«M-d Oste.

CûpJýW'are. atio boing:ý'inMé"iii'Romo of îooutàontt * now inaccessible, Xgr.
TSSChereau,,&roh)Àohop bfQueb6c,'having, by the gooâ *19M of the,.&bbé Casgrain,
1111dertakou to hàioè -doculnellia tmn4orikîéd -bom the, Archives of the Gesu, th&

r1wiéod, te
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These are examples of the work thst is in progress, of which. it is not considored
nooe8sary to enter into long details. Particulars will be found in a subsequent
part of this report of soma of the other papers.

In the report on Archives for 1881,a reforence was made to the settlement which
the Count de Puisaye proposed to make about thirty miles to the North of Toronto in
1797. The papera salected in the British Museum are now recolved, and have made,
as anticipated in the report of 1881, a valuable addition to the original documents
alraady on the shelves. In one of the latter, written in Puisaye's, own hand. dated
Rivière de Niagara, 24 May, 1801, and addressed to Major General Huùter, the Count
saya : Il My plan is to leave towards the end of Autumu for England-occupied until
thon with the composition of a work of soma extent whieh should be made-
pablic." *

The only work I can find a trace of is one in six volumes, publiehod in London
from. 1803 to 1808, entitled Il Mémoires qui pourront servir à l'histoire du parti
royaliste Français durant la dernière révolution."

It may be interesting to note the names, rank-9 and grants of land made to the,
French Loyalists in the s«tlement of Windham. Thm I have condensed'from,
neveral documents, among the original papers in the Military Correspondance (0 620;
Settlers 1801 to 1808.)

Aicre».

Count de Puimaye .......................................................... 850
Coant de Chalu8, Maréchal de Camp, Colonel ..................... 650

.M.ý D'Allégre, Major General of the District of Vannes, -

colonel ................................................ ... ............ 450
Viscount de Chalus, Adjutant General, Colonel .... « .............. 850
M. de I&a'roeuil, Major of' I>i'v-ision, L1eut,ýoloneL ......... 300
M. Quetion de St. George, Major of Division, lÀeut.Colbùel. 400,
IL de Farcy, Aide-de-Cainp, Captain. ....................... 850
IL Reùôult C*ain *itedut 06mmieiloh .............. 150
M."SëgMnt, Iïioùtetant without commission ......... 4 .............. .

'Thl6 folld*iirg 'noný-Zëêmmiàionnod offiders or oý61diere,
namelyFonobardF M-n, Langevin, Bugle and Marchand,
reuived a hundW acres euh ................................ ... 00

Mr. Rénouit was, bosidw, rewmn»nded for grant of 1,200 &ores and Xr.,
Sogeîmt for a grant of 500 R.Cres.

Tâonu»ýofXr.Boitou,.AdjutantGýemralýof the District of Rënnewet Fongml4
wilh- t'ho rank of Lient.-Golonel, appears in the lig:,of those holding military rank
but notiii thetable of distribution of tho lands. So farasean be moertained only
one family, that of Mr. Quetton St, George,! is now rapnsonted ini Cânaffi% Jý

1(on projet eot de partirvers la fin de Ilantmaepéar de la OMMDPO-
aitloaý&un écrit de quelque étezidue qui doit étre rendue pubUel
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In a work of such magnitude as that of collecting in one central place of deposit alk,
the documents, original or copies, relating to the hi8tory of the Provinces composing
the Dominion, &c. e it is ovident thfit without the cordial cooporation of aU interested in
the -varions parts of British North America, no progress commensurate with the extent-
Of thé task could bc expecte I have, thorefore, endeavoüred to enlist the sympathy-
and help of as many as possible, so as to make the collection coextensive with.
the field to, bc covered. AmoDg those who have most kindly offèred to bc of service-
are Siý Ambrose Shca, 1 who bus uixdertaken- to collect, as far as possible, the papors
bearing on the, history of Newfoundland. Mr. Brocken, of Charlottetown, has under-
taken to, do the saine for PrinceBdward Island. The assistance rendered in Rome
hY Ilis Grace the Archbishop of Quebee, bas been already referred to. Mr. Ilenaker,
CýOm'nissioner of the British American Land Company lias most obligingly offèred
t'O furniah copies of the correspondence relating to the early settlement of the
Ba8tern Townships. Acknowledgments are due to other gentlemen for services and
Offors of service, and at the end of this report will bc found the names of those who,
have f0rWarded. documents of varions kinds, suitablç for deposit, among the Ristorical
-&Mhives. To the G-overnments of Ontario and Québec we are indebted for oollee>-
tions Of Official dommonte; In addition to theoe, muet bc added the presentation by-
the Ron. Mr. Blanchet, Provincial Secrotary of Qaebec,.of the recently published
vOlumos Of valuable papers under the title of Il Collection de Manuscriia.....relatifà-

l'a Nouvelle France " and the Hon. Mr. Ouime't, Saperintendent of Education, ha*
Pr*e6xkted Avery extensive collection of historical works, filustrating the history Of
ýuobec, before, and since, the Conquest, besides au almost complété set of the reporte
4nd Otber domments relating to the important Department of Bducation. To the
1111kht 1101L the Muter of the ReUs, of England, *9 Archives M indebted for the
pUbliè%tiýnÉ of the publie Record Offioe, a manificent gift of neirly 400 volumes> a
comploté Oittlogue of Whieh I 1îaýe placed at the end of this report (Note A).

ImY all who am in a position in any of the P»vinm, te
in the wçtk collection. The following noté. melved from. lus IlonourZudgeýpcicg,ë, ofý4M"U, iff an example « how this misy 'bc doue W req)wt to diffé-rent low tiet.

1W AM 'vnth y ou reqn,ý I q ýthree ffl m The ire.rdàtow toýýk:»0nd Soeumonts in the Pabliâ 09&j at do
p ffl--tbw il.entbOO=,Of an old M&P lent 2»» by

Yours traly,

The Paperd, with a f0uýth, rçot mônfÀoned.'in thé lettère containing, a liât of»
ý'Wt0 qp6tgt4d W thé 14e Èîtnct a it nids, -in. '11 Wut bo-

Copies, of Pùpe'eý Otà'-Oimilu nature have àhe&4y beau rmiwg



from Judge Pringle. Refèrence, bas been made in previous reports to the security

the deposit of originals or of copies would afford for the preservation of papera

whose loes would be irreparable, and an instance may be cited to show that the risk

of losB of most important documenta ie not, an imaginary danger, and that it is not

fire alone that iis to be dreade During the summer, instructions wére given to havwe

-cepiùs made of the registers of the l'Actes de, Foy et Hommage " depoBited at Québée.

Thase, registers contain the ituthontie evidence of the grants of seigniories and noble

fieb, from almost the earliest date of the French settlement, and although by great

labour lista might be compiled from, various publications,-from, offtoial returns to-the,

Logifsiature, from the doc imenta published by the Soigniorial Tenure Commission, &o.,

yet even the bost that could be done in. this way would be incomplete.

When the firste 'es wore recoived, 1 found that they began with the Bootere

of M3. In answer to inquiries, I was informed that these wore the' iàrliest to be

faund, but aware that there had existed rogisters dating froin about 11660 for the

Itoyàl Grants, beaides the earlier grants to be found in the Registres des1niendants, I

gave instructions to have a farther âearch made, and after a lengthened corresponde n-ce,

requested Mr. 9. E. Taché, Deputy Minister of Crown LAnids, to give 'Mr. Bédard,

who had been employed in the work, full powers to search until the missing registers

could be disSvered. The searoh, 1 am happy to say, was successful for the grants

fÉom. 1,667- to 1674. The registers had, many years figo, been removed. from, the

eust ody of the Department résponsible for theïr j;Éfe keopitig,. and added tô thode

relàting to.the JSuits' Eàtates, where they were lost sight of. They were in the.

mostdilapidated condition, covered with dust, mildew ýed, and so frtgiIe th at fhey
'W -intodùot. Afterconudtationwith

Su!4 soardely behaýdleà ithout crumbling

Mr.TaebdwithMr.S.R Dawsonof Montroal, who happenoitébein Qàebw, and

with Mr. T. Lemieux, binder, means were taken to bave, thom, : restorâ. Instrýë-

tione baye been giýýen tio continue t'ho marches for thé rdgistéýis etiii wanting.

-M. Lemieux bu sent a report (of which. 1 give a translation) of the state of -the

domomts, theprocess of resloration and thoir i*esont condition, --As, it-: ffly, be

Mofal- fb those poseffled of ç)d documents, in a douyed %tate,ý the report in Plibl"ed

_in full.

REPORT BY MIL LEMIEUX ON OLD REGISTERS.,

The Actes de Foy et Hommage were plâced in myl, bande, in Mate et tbe
mSt',ôomplete 400ay. To underatand proporly the ýMeujti* of restoring mh
dooumentsa detail of the condition of, theu 114 obeeta, or rather rags, becoffla.

The *kole premýted the appearanoe of p;"«'a whièbýhad Mouldod after mmain.,
iàS for wnie timoin ae water, gnaimi, ragâéa, tbick1ýaemontsýtl1onded anà Wked'
together, 0onstitatipg a compact =M& -A pàrb « the oàeets was oo decomp6sed that-
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all cohesion was destroyed, the sliihtest attempt to separate thom threatering to'
,break thom into fragments.

PROCESS.

It was necessary to separate these shoots one by one with a pallet knife, collect
the pieces on a plate of glus, and secure the whole with a sheet of silk paper, jpasted
,on; some hold more togother and required only the application of a sheet or good
PaPer out in advance, acoording to the irregularities of the leaves, and which by mak.
Ing U the contour supplied the place of the raissing marginfi.

T'nother anngvance wu the replacing. the detached pioces, which had been care-
les8ly arianged, sithat they did not fall into thoir proper places; to reunite the
ftagments, the sole guide to'their true position Consisting for the moýt part in the
difference of writing, the vàriation in the colour of the ink, a fragment of a date or

Cf a name, the work being, in fact, a puzzle. The shoots having been thas preparod,
it Was neeessary to restoro'to the paper its original cohesion, a delicate work, done
bY mean8 of a golatinous solution atter which the shoots were dried, stretched and
Pamed through a rolling machine,'to make thern smooth, all the work boing done in
«COrdance with the improved méthode of modern manufacture.

1 This régtoration, whieh wu considered as practically impossible, demanded from
the WOrkman great patience, added, to acquired expérience and an enthusiutio feel.
ing lhat ho wu able to contribute to, the preservation of documents 'of value to the
-&rè'hiveB of the country. It cost seventy houre of arduous labour, requiring as much
Àntelligence as skill.

REBUT.

After a carefül examination of each sheet, and a severe test by manipulation, we
Un state poshivély that we have delivered the manuscript -in w condition of perma.
'"Ut durability and oomplete restoration so far as regards the material. part of the
(lainage.

T. LENIEUX,

Binder, Quebec.

It béing,>Omsidored- dèsirâWe ta have,-an index Of the régistors published as early

as "Wblé,'to âpply: In' on amouible form information, for whieh ýthis' offioé, la

fi-om:1723 have been placed in thé hinds of Xr.ý.JMph

XÛ1']métýàr AtghîWni: !ýchlvbt,ý to: b6 indëxed in ânoh a iÉà'ànerýýas to Bli6w the

Tomateit thoronghly corree% Bo that

Of those. 1 May be parmi tt.ed to -refer to t4e
ýh» -Abbé TAnguay, as a, work of the, moât, oswotial

Meotè* bMé"bam'.Wo:W fmm j,7ý3 down to, 1781 fhe réguit ôf
XàýÉ»tteA laboura (it the'end of the notes) will, I believèi bo: jbdud ýboàt -eatit.

,ýn, 1ý# yM,ý,eePorý.the rut Of the work 1ýýexipg will be tiven', 00
0#9itial grMts Aul: ali the oÈiiiies ihat. have takou ý place by guccemion,

PUXO" II 'Oike 1ý Ac'ez e uz'ibie down to 185 in the MSt Compact
and inieiuRiblIO fàl= pQWib1èý,

as to bel: Most: e4elly

Ç'F'.
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that bave been added, to the collection since the date of lut report, as well as those
previously recoived but then unassorted, have been arranged, classifled and bound, if
thair condition admitted, or, in the case of thoffl which could not be so treated, have,
been plaeed in guard books, after being strengthened. by sueb means as experience
hm shown to be most effectual. No pain& have been spared to make the additions
accessible as speedil-y as possible after their reception, and as conveniently arrangéd
as the accommodation will permit. The numerous inquiries made on points of
historical interest and the personal searches made by those engaged, in the Work of
investigation are evidences that the value of this branch of the Departmont is
beginning to be recognised more fully as the work advanoes. It îs almost; unnocassary
to osy, that avery possible assistance bas been given to those who are engage& in
searches, and it isgratifying to be assured that the bonofita of this help have beau
recoguised.

1 It is to be regretted that no response has been made to the notice given of the
very incomplete state of the records relating to the «United Empire LojraUsti;, the
earlieBt settlers in Upper Canada. It was hoped that on the celebration of thoir
uttlement means would have been taken to, have documents of this nature collected
and transmitted for preservation, and copies of the report in which Infbrmation on
the subject is contained, and in many mee, letters in addition, were sent to the desýen'-
dan ts of the lioyalifits, but, so fari to, little purpoee.

Nor have theýattempts made to obtaia traces of the regiBters of births, mar-
riages and deathe, kept -by the Military and Naval Chaplains, been more enocaufal.
Thiose 1-efflaters are of very considerablé importance in questions of succession, and
altbotigh there is little likelihood of theiü being nôw disoover.edj, yM there is
the possibility that among the family papers of those who filled the offlooofCbgplaýn
in the Army or Navy, such registers may otiR bè in existeueo. It à M004- "ir"
that publicity be given to, the facti thât thm are mluing,,.and aloo that a#e;utioa he

erected to the quarter in which. it is believed the search. mie, if &V yrhere,, ba
sueceufülly promated.

U may be permitted, without impropriety to SU ýfigain, the. ettbütion of theý
possessors of family and other papere, which throw a light ;ou thè :tmilàlpi ootâiâèi,ý.
cialo municipal or political. history of the Country, to tholirâportàaée'of bieiùg the»

deposited among the Archives, oither for prSent, or, if the contents do, not adSft of
ît, ýfoir. future reference."

The material for the history of RaIdimands adminigtratiou in que î«, in the

intýëivaitat*oeÉ the recall of Air'ý;uy Carléïone afid his rcturn as Lèýd I)OroÈéster

in 1188J hab bitherto been val meagro. Eeeb the radit récent es
speak of the want of documentary information regarding the evenýti of tUt iÙteréot-

inetime. -Haldlmandýacheraot«ioknownalmostentiWyfrom:UleýPiebre draýwn

by Jw Oà1Oétî lmprisonM on supieion of corméponding with the revbd Prdfkm



during the Revolutionary War, who, with Others hold under similar cirournistances,
was, at its close, relea8ed without trial. la the Publie R3cord Offf3e, L)ndon, the
papors relating to Haldimand's administration are contained in nine volumes and

Part of a tentli, but the collection made by himsolf and presented by his nephew to,

the British Museum in 1857, extends to, 232 volumes, of which little nae has bean

made. Batween his lenving Quebec, in 1784, and Dorchester's resuraption of the,
Governmont in 1786, the affairs of the Province were administered by Lieutenaùt
Governors Hamilton and Hope, whose correspondence in the Record Offloe is being
copied.

As stated in lait report, a calendar has beau made of Raldimand's papers, sý far.
as recoived. The fLýst instalment is given in the prosent report. It is proposed
to continue its publication in subsequent reports, until comploted, it8 paging to goý
On conseoutively, so that the whole may be datached to forra a separate volume. It
WOuld be superfluous to point out the service that the indicatio s th s afforded will
render to those who are making investigations into the history of that period, during
which the fate of Canada wa8ýso often trembling in the soale.

On the 28th of July, 1183, Sir Guy Carleton, thon Commander in Chief of th&
forces in North America having his head quartera in New York, gave instructions
to Lieut. Colonel Robert Morio, Chief of the R,)yal Engineors, to, make a survey of
NOva Seotia, and report on its condition, the Btate of the defences, &o. The report
On the, Province (including New Brunswick, only separated in 1784), is not dated,
but was evidently prepared after Jaly, 17-8 1 41 and contain& a suggestion for the I9nioIý
of the Maritime Provinces with Canada, the Seat of Gôvernràeiit to bc in the islaiia
of 0APé ýBretOn, as the mest central situation. It gives a clear description of the
]Doàtural- foatures Ofthe Province, ite harbCurs, meau of communication, state of
'ngriculture, remarks on the- boundariee, "Suggestions for a "Canal at Baie Verte,. with

'%P"ton the siat« of the delences. To illustrate the latter part, is a volume con-.
ta 1 ining plans of the à1fferent forts and harbours, thirteen in 811, of *hich f4esimilea

thle omée. eû, of those as weil as of the report having been obtained in the
The report will be P)und in Note 0.

It'would biî f'ùtpîý»g:to. compare the 40count of the condition of- 1116ý14rbeus
'a 1183, =taifted in this report, with those, to be, fonud in the Ge»rai neport of the
:Dep"ttmMof,Èâllé Woýki Wr 186% lu Ap endiom Io: c4 an« fa :: U$Ëort
'orl867'tO,ý1882, boginÈ%g at page 210, under the title of
-Piero, thrdugtiont the Décýinion".

There aretwo oeuxaews priniea U:notes to this. report',to whieh'atte4tioný is.
one mlating to' the .Capture Of Qaebqo by,..Kirke in 1629 md

to the e r&Qmi d .two .ý0'Iuit ratherg iitho Counile 1W. ..

Tle "nt
but ýhü'ý0axW# of i*ntrQoegom: by: çhjoea I with.se little, :dimoulty and



the reason for the liberal terras granted byhim before any formal treaty was made,

as wéll as by the Treaty of St. Germaine-en-Laye in 1632, have been loft unaccounted

for, only conjecture more or lees nearly approaching the truth having beau ventured

upon. The general histories of England, to which I have had access, do not oven

mention the name of Quebea or Canada in this reign, or refer in the remotest terms

to events taking place there. Knight's Ristory, in eight large volumes, whieb pro-

fesies to give, in tabular form, a list of all the treaties made by Charles I, does not

mention the treaty of St. Germaine-en-Laye of 16 ' 32, and Haydn's Dictionary of

Dates, whieh I had the curiosity to examine t) sec if that treaty was mentioned

there, is equally t'ilent.

To understand the full import of a letter from Charles I. to Sir Isaac Wake, his

Ambassador at Paris (Note D) it may ba perinitted tô give a summary of the evqnt&

which led to the taking of Quebec by the brothers Kirke and fts retrocession by

Charles I.

la 1627, Fiance and England being then at war, certain London Merchants

formed themsolves into a Company of Il Merchant Adventurerm," and fitted out ships

for which they obtained letters of marque to enable thom toý onize French and Spa-

nieh vessels and goods, having prêviensly obtained a patent from Charles 1. autho-

rising them to feund a plantation in the coantricq bordering on thla St. Lawrence,

the patent giving them a monopoly of the trade.

Thefleet thuB fitt ed Ont, COnSiStiDg Of three vessels, wiw under the wmmagd of

Càptain David Kirke, son of Gervaise Kirke,ýa native of Derbyshire, who had r6..

"yod for purposes of trad.o.,to.,D1eppeý where 1 he married and whore. hie. childran

ware. born, but from whence ho roturned to, Lopdpn, where. ho di" in Pecomber

M9. Basides David, who Was. oný board of the 14rgoýt sýhip of toiý4 re Ma two

brothers, Lewis and Thollias, in oommand of the'other twp shlps. la that year

Kirke captured the fleet under command of Da Mquemoct, with reliefs for- Cham-

plain. In the following year (1628) David Kir.ke sont frorp Tadousie, hy Basque

fi3borme4,whom ho had pressed into the service, &-,âummons to Champlain. to sur-

render Quebm The answer was so confident, thot Kirke thought it was usoless Io

attempt the capture of *h at ho be11ie-ý,ed to be àWèll oupplied, strodighold.

On. the 25th of Manhi 16 29, Kirke wibh a fleet of six ships and thm pinnaces,

all armed and with letters of marqué, loft Gravesend, Puce wao "blished between

France and England by the Treaty of Saza, on -the 24th of April fallowing, although

net aworn to, till the 6th of September by England and on the 16th of the saràe month

bffflâce. Kirke refiched Gasýé'On the lèth of J'une, but ît was not tilt the 19th of

Jûty thât ho appeared belote QaeW, with two of his ah-ir. The sattlers ihore wore

in -the lut stage of destitution. Charlevoix states (thdugh it la not»entioned by

Champlain himulf) that »0 far from viewing the Invaders as, enomiesp Champlain

ftgarded thom as doliverér& Re egpitulated on:, the moit honom-able term*t the



settlers were treated with kindvess and« indacements hold ont to thom te romain.
Champlain himself was sont to London, that he might raturn to, France.

The news of the fall of Quebec apÈears to, have beau recoived in France with
comparative indiffèrence, a large party boing hostile to'a longer continuhnce of the
efforts, involving so many sacrifices, to' colonise a country offéring, as they main-
tained, no hopes of a pecuniary return for the loss of life and the money expended.
Champlain, however, sucoeeded in aronsing a diffèrent feeling, and negotiations were
begun for the restoration of Quebec and Acadia to France. Thase were so imme-
diately successful, that whon Kirke's expédition returned, every thing had practi-
cally beau given up, not only the country, the ships of France, the stores and fars
belonging to the settlers, but the cargooi obtained by Kiýrke as the result of hi&
trading with the Indilanse the restoration boing formally sanctioned by the Treaty oi
St. Germaine-en-La a in 1632.

The cause of this ready abandonment of a conquest, so emily défonsible in a
miiitary point of view and so important for the commercial intoie8ts of Great Britain,
bas been a puzzle ïo historians. Everjy effort wati made, but in vain, to, shako the
Ringfi resolution. The aot bas béen attrihnted by soma anthors, of;ýwhom Moreau is
one, to the fear of Cardinal RichelieWs throat, to senda fleet of six ships to, recover
Québec by force. But Kirke had, pointed ont. that, properly provisioned, it oould
reoist a hundred sail of ships and 10,000 mon. Farland belleves that the demand for
irestitution wag go just that it was impossible to resist it. Charlevoix suggestq a
reas-On for the festoration, not only of Quebec but of Acadia in addition, withwhieh
It ie êasy to seé hé himséif ils not satisfied Thé facilitjf," 'he says, witb which
the Engliah restored Acàdia to France arose, no doubt from the fact that they had
net yet taken ineasures t(y establi 1 sh .thémoelves théré, 'and' itis disiance frýM New

muet hé looked for and those w!llýj believeJ, bo'fetind

1SUPPlied by the letter-to whieh these remarks refâr. Such works . as Ràllam'a

CdnstitÙional 1 iMbry, and Gui .zoVs Rivolution en Aqleterrt làto, liot, to apeak of

More général nature, show the 1 stWto-to whioh'Chaýlýs:wM
roducod te obtftWÏàý ëiïon for: big honsehold exponses, and provo ciewy the nNd
ýJ retained by the Court of France.
.»,had fur thepfirt of Quen Reuriett,4'is dowry,

ayJ, 5, WM , 800,000
PNOI dowry, by -marriage contract dated on thé Sth 'Ofý M 16

s (Mie qents imwe. im, de tmi$ livre p jece monnoie France) .one-half. of which
'0 be paid on the ove of the marriage in London, Ibo othar half -i a, a year after,

the fi.nt payment The miu-riege took plaoe on the,13th Jauoýý 1625,
the Qn1ý-half was P&id, tho,,Qther half boing due at the: saine date in 16264

The@ù dates Az«ô given for the. parpose of comparbon with the statement by Charles
lUlo that thé immeKion ju a.now trea,,ty of the oblýg&tion ty. France to pay 't .he,
m4ing haw Of thé dowry,.duia.by. coutract Ave years. proviously, an offiet

«Çilýnau and Acolaïwai a more formauty.
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Mr. Henry Kirke, who bas written à very carofal work on the Kitke E xpedition,

.under th e titlo of the Il First English Conquest of Canada," says at page 83, Il It is

impossible to divine the motives which. infltionced the King to make such a promise "

(to, restore all forts captured after the 24th of April, 1629.) Il It may have been that

ho was yet totally ignorant of the value of bis conquest' an d was only anxious to,

eecure the four hundred thousând crowns, part (if IIenrietta Mariale dowry, whieh the

French King threatenêd to, withhold unless the forte were restored." The truth of

this conjecture is proved by the letter. Its close oonnection with the history of

Çanada will, I trust, be accepted sa a sufficient roason fàr the space given to the

eubject in the present report.

The letter, signed by Charles himself, is in the Harleiau Collection, 1760. A ahlort

lextract from it was given in the Report on Archives of, 1881, Vat its importance was

thon overlooked, owing to t'ho pressure caused --by other researchw. No rofèrence.

is made to it in the Calendar of thiColonial Series of state papers, aithough there are

other' letter8 thore on the same subject and of similar dates. The Foreign series is net

,calendared to so recent a period ; in a collection of Royal Iietters, publishod by the

Bannatyne Club, is one frop Charles 1 to Sir, William Alexander (Lard Stirling),

dated in July, 183 1, intimating thst Port Royal wu to be reetored to France, but nok

hint is given of the existence of this letter ý to Wake. In none of the histories of

AcÉdia or Nova Scotis, Haliburton's, Murdoch's, Moreauýs or Rameade, is any refer-

e .nce made to, it, nor in Ferland, Faillon -or, indeed, any other.

in liannay's History of Acadia, it is saidthat Charles wroto, , to Wake in June,

1681, As to the restoration, but no authority is given for the statement. It is pr>

bable, however, that reforence io here made to the Warrant (not. letter) dated 29th

June, 163 1, under the Great Seai, signed by Charles him.self, emppwering Wake to>

nogotiate the Treaty. The text (in Latin) is in the Marcure:.Ftançois, voli 18, p 47,

(Paris, 1633.) It siemo, therofore, impossible ýto avoid the conclusion, thst the letter

has mçaped the notW of previons investigators, and thât it is a valuable addition, to

(mrhistorical doeuments, a stgtement made, howo"w, with proper reserve, af; it is

possible tbat it may have been published, althongh I have falied to disoover it.

Another interesting dooument will be feund at Note, 3, an original -acçoant

of the martyrdom of. the two Jesuit Fathers, Jean de Brebcouf and Gabriel

Lallemant, slanghtered by the Iroquois in the Ilaron country, In the neikhbont hood

et Matchêdash Bay, in 1649.: The Il Relation &i Jésuites " of'that date and, the

Lettres Historiques de la Mère Marie de l'-IncarnÉ%tion," ee, a cirennistantlal

uwant ôf the desth of the two Jesuits. As will be seen, thé narratok, 0 .h4stophe

Regnut, was the laybrother to whom, wu entrutéd the cam of prop1ýring the
: romains for envoyance to Quebeo,,whýore the skhIl of Bremuf is etill proservéi in

the Rotel Dieu in a roceptacle under the silver bust -sent by hie -furaily,,an üpening

n o bé »en. B -eh 'if la6xered with glau allowlug only à portion, of the fr* t part t Ce



described as aman of grest size and strength, a proof of this being the statemen t
that the Indians objected to cmy him in any of thoir oanoes when ho firet went on
the Huron Mission in 1621, on the ground that; he was, too beavy, until one jn4ian,
bolder than the rest, niodertook the task. From this date it will be seen that he. was.
twenty«two, years engaged in Mission work among. the Hurons whon ha was killed.
There was a striking différence botween the suffèrers. BrebSaf, although past middie
life, was 8till strong aild vigorous, yet ha sucoumbed to the torture in less than foùr
1ourEý whilst Lallemant, the more shadow of a man physically, lived for twenty-one
Under continuons torture, and even thon did not die from exhaustion, but from a doath
blow dealt by a savagojmpatient at his still continuing in life. The writer of the
acSunt, it may be remarked, wu one of a number of lay brothers, members of the
Jeanit order, but holding' no priestly oflice. Noither his name, nor the name of any
of the engagés (as they were termed) appears in the Relations written by the lesuiti.
la the Relation by the Superior, R. P. Paul Ragueneau, speaking'of the even4 it'is
Bimply said We sent ont one of our Fathers and seved Other French mon te search
for thé bodies.,at.. the place of- torture." In a 'note at Page 42 in a work by Mr
Marmette, Le Tomahawk et, l'»Ëég " is au extract from a MS. which at the date
of ^publication , was among the records in the A-rohbishop's Palace at neboo, relating
t'O anothýr -Uy brother, François Maffierbet who died in 1696. It is there stated
that 3WÉèrbe oarried for two loagues on bis back, the charred romains of, the two
Josuitsy ýÉre1bSuf and Lallemant, as they' were being conveyed to Québec. nat
XS. is now amongthe records of the Bishoprie of Chicoutimi.

Rè9mauta abcohnt, which bears avery mark of authenticity) I obtained in Paris.
It wu guangteW. t» ý be, driginl&l and aqthentie, and 1 h ' ave aince had itr olosely
Scrutinised, the reault being to leave ne doubt thât the document is genuine. I have
8dded a t1Mýt1«4 made aa literal as the structuré of the language, would- admi 4 so,
a ýO r .. ý 1. 1 ý ý -.. ÎÏ 11 ý. .s tji Bo r asthat if3 possible, the simplicity of the original.

It may be permitted to give briefly a stâtement of the nègotiations eoneequent
on this event, the suceess of whieh might have changed the whole aspect of a:ffdm
in Xorth Amerim

The alanghter 'of lhe two Jésuite was the climax to a Bories of attacke by the,
Iroquois on the lturolÏg, and so terriffed the latter, the they fed to what they
Wievocl to, be places of,.Bec'urity, luving the French settlements of Montrealy Three
Rivas and quebêe, cOmpletely eXposed to, the Iroquois. là 1647, begotUtions had
'b1âQ]ý G»en'ed bY ClùvO'tnOr Winthrôp, 01 Mmesohneutta, er a tr«lil of commerce
Ww0en -Xow England a" New huée, but, twording to the '.' Bplstola " of -B. P.
Gabriel Dreuillete to Winth"p'is son those had ceaud, on the <doMh of the elder
VY!Ilthr4>p. The IMterl,. lgpWok ad:Dominam llluguiwmura, DOMIAUM Joannem

pylinted by Me. 3. GMmm7 Shai ýn, 1869. The W tement it eontaing,

h Opý 
tannin 

wu, 

the âmi]y 
papas 

of Mr. Robert 
0,

ttri
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that the, first propo8alB for a treaty came froin New EnglRnd, is confirmed by the

evidence of two, documents to be found in Charlevoix, vol. 1, pp. 287 to, 239 (Parie,

1744) and reprinted in the first volume of the Il Collection de Manuscrit% " publishod

by the Governiment of Quebec in 1883, one st page 127, the other st page 129. They

.are entitled Lettre dia Conseil de Québec aux Commissairei de la Nouvelle Angle-

terre," anï eomination de M. de God efroy, pour traieter avec les commissaires de

la Nouvelle Angleterre." Both are dated 20 June, 1651.

Shortly af ter the death of the two JeBuits and the dispersion of t'ho Hurons, the

Governor and Couneil of Quebec roo-Pened ncgotiations through R. P. Dreuillete, the

scope of the proposed treaty being, however, extended eoûs to, inclade, as will be mu

by reforence to, the above nâmed documentjý not only a treaty of commerce but alse

latigue ofFansive and defensive againe the Iroquoie. IL:Goffroy wu appointod in

1651 to co opomýe with Dreuillete in the nagotiations. Thefr propoulg, which were

at fir8t received f1avourablý by the separate 1 Couneilt, were rejected st Newhaven

on the 6th Septernber, 1651, by the Ganerai Court of CommisBioneýs -for the four

'United Colonies, and the struggle between New Eýgland and Canada, continuing

for upward(à of a hundred years, was renewed with incraaeêcl bitterness.-

With respect to the Catalogue of the documents addocl since the. publication of

last report, It has been considored botter not to give it this year, improvements in

the arrLgements boing now in pTogre'ss, which'ýWill, whep comýleted, en able a more

Batiefactory catalogue to, be publisbed than is at the present moment.. The

total number of bound volumes now on the alhelves is about 5,500, chiefly m auuscript

and official records, the others boing works of histotieal iinportance, the contenta of

ail Of Which are readily accessible by ineaùs of the oifice catalogues.

The whole resp«guily sabmiàted

DO-GGLIS BR'ýMX£X

OTTAWA, Blot December, 18U.,-
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C.alondarium..Gen.oaloePum, Reigp8 of He4ry. IIL ana Bd-
w ard I ............ ........................................... 2

Domestie Series Edward VL, Mary, Elizabeth and James I.
1547 to 1625 ..................................... ........... 12
Charles J., 1625 to 1641., ................................... il
Commonwealth, 1649 to 1657 ............................ 10
Charles IL, 1660 to 1667., .................................. 7

-
46

Home office George III., M0 to 1712 .......................... 3
SoQtland" Vol, 1. . -scottish Bories of the reigna of Henry

Edward, VI.C"arLand Elizabeth, 1509 to 1589.
Vol.IL eaign of liza th, 1589 to 1603; Apendix,
ý1543.to 1592. Mary Queen of Scots during her deten.

tion in England, 1568 to 1587 ............................ 2
Irelazid. Documents, 1171 to 1301 ...................... . ....... 4

.. State Fapers. Beigne of Henry VIII., Edward VI.,
Mary and Elizabeth, 1509 to 3
Reign of James 1., 1603 to 5

Colonial. Vol. L America and West Indiej;, 1514 to 1660... î 12

Yol. II to IV, But Indies, China and Japan, 1513 to
1624 ................................ j ........................... 3
Vol. Y, America and WeetIndies.. 1661 to 1668.... 1

Reigu OfHenry VIII., Vol. II tovil,
1509 to 1534.....

(VOluine I.,wanting. Some of the volumes in more
than one part.) . -

lOrGign. Reign 01 Bdward VL 154ý to 1553. Reign of

ROignOf-Elizubeth,1558tol577 13
Treasury, M l- to 1719> .......................... ...................
(3arew F8Pffl (in the Lambeth Library), relating to Irish

Hist«Ye Vol& 1 tD IV and VI, 1515 te 1624 ............. 5
VOL V. Book of Howth.. ....................... ft ............ 1

$PgXljgbý,. XegOtiatiOAS botween Bngland and S Min (in the
4"hivmof Bimane")., vol. I. Henry M 1485 to
ý1509; yol. Il,, Aeury VIII,

V 1509 to 1525. Supple.
Ment' tO e4 1-and Il. - Vol, III, Parts 1 and, 2.
Rlpnry,,,viu, 105.ïo 15291, Vol. IV, Paris 1 and 2.
Jxçmry V1141,1529, to 1538e ........ . ....... 1 .................. 8

Venetiau PAPM,,&O., relating to Englieh affairs preserved.

'n the Vý$nice, »,, 1,202 to 1557 ............ Il
Stgýteý,"perà during, the eaiEn of, with in.

dim pf places andpfflons. 4to., Vo L ii;ie;tL
1.oOrresppýd«0e. .11 and III. re-

ir".d,,. vois. IV and V. Oërreepündence

relatIM9 tO SOOtIbâd- :Vols Vf ta XL Corréopondonce
?»tmçe-u % 1&nd And ... ....

Carried fonrard ........
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NOTE B.

IJIST op DocUMENTS, FURNISTIED BY HIS IIQNOUR, JUDGE PRINGLE, CORNWALL,
O»ITAMO.

Publie Documents at Cornwall, December, 1884.

IN THE OFFICE OP ME CLERK OP Tni PzAon-the books of records of the Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, fýom the 15th June. 1189, to, the present
date.

A list of orders of sesaion for payment of accounts from 1194 to 1812, or 14,
Aggregate of assessments from 1815 to 1850, both inclusive (except'19, '21'23.)
The Commission of the peace issued by J. Graves Simcoe, Lt. Governor at Navy

Hall, 10 June, 1793.
The commissions of the peace, issued subsequently.

IN THE OFFICE OP TRZ CLERY, OF TEM COUNTY COURT.

A few summonses-of 1797. Summonses and other papers of 1798 and the fol-
lowing years up to 1820 from 1821, inclusive, the documents are appàrently com-
plote to, the prosent date.

The registers of the Surroiyate Court from the year 1800 inclusive, to the presont
time.

IN ME REGIS'rRy offloic.

The books of registry of deeds from 1796 to the present date.

IN Tac TowN CLicRK's oppicic-the Minute books of the town from 21 April
lF34.

IN Tiiz CouNTY CLziaK's oFricz-thm of the Coanty Couneil from 1841-42.

IN TIM OFFICE OP THE CLERK OP TIES DI'ýI81ON COURT.

The dookota from 3rd November, 1824 down to, the presont time (except a few
pages, lost from some of the olcrer books).

No. 2.

Private Documents.

I am posWesed of the following documents
1. ()rderly book of 0apt. Samuel Anderson'a company, first battalion Kinga Royal

Rogiment of New York, from 14 May, 1179, to, 3 Aug, 1180.
2. Memorandam book that belonged to John Valentine (adjutant of above montioned

Battalion) containing a list in bis hand writing of the: officers, date 1784-85).
3. A commission dated at ffontreal, 29 Jaly, 1786, imued by the Judges of the Court

of Prorogatives, for the district of Montreal, to, Samuel Anderson, of New
JohnBtown, one of Ris Majettis Justiom of the Peaoe for the District of
xontreal, authorising him to, administer the oath of offfee to certain persona.

4. Commission dated at Quebec, 20 June, 1788, from Lord Dorchester ting
JMob Farrand Captaix of a Company in the battalion of Mifitia of Mau»J'a-
burg and Matilda.

5. Commission dated at Ne-swk, à September, 1793, from Lt. Governor Simweap.
pointing Robert GTay, Regiôter of the Surropte Court of the Bastern.Distriet
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NOTE 0.

REPORT ON NOVA SCOTIA BY COL. R(>13ERT MORSE,IR. B., 1784.

A General Description of the Province or Nova Scotia and a
Reportof the preent Stateofthe Defencesj with Obse;vations
leadiýý to the further growth and Security Of thiS Colonyj doncby L tenant COLONE Ù MORSE, Chi0f Engineer in America,'apon a Tour of the Province in the Autumn of the Year 1783,and the Sammer, 1184. Under the Orders and Instructions Of
Iffs Excellency, Sir Guy Carleton, General and Commander-in.
Chief of Ris Maje8ty's Forces in North Aînerica, îiven at

.Read Quarters at New York, the 28th Dayof july, 1783.
The Geographical 8ituation being known, as well as the latepolitical Revolutions, which have so, much increased the consequenceof this Prový*wce, 1, shan Omfln8 MYself to a more local deecriptionOf the Omt,5,Rirbours, RZvers, Nature of the Country, Soil and Pro-duceclimatel Exterit and Contents, Nuraber of Inhabiiants, and Pres-eut Defence.

Deeexiption of The Southeril Coast, lying upon the Atlantic 03ean, extendingthe Southera from Cape C nso, the eaetern ex tremity, to Cape sable the westerna distance oi seventy-five leagues, is a high, rocky, barren shore,'but aboands with, or is rather a continuation of, Bays and Ilarbours,the principal of which, Halifax and Art Bo&-jýa'y will bc moreparticularly mentioned hereafter i but there are many others deep,spaciou8e easy of accem, and good harboum In most of théSe areriven dýawn from the country ut lem or greater distances, somenavi&uUe for caweé from 20 to 40 miles, commânicating with lakes,with which the country abounds, and which never fail to au 1 thwith waters. Those, from their having a consideraffe7falli,are very proper ior turning all sorta of mill& From cape Sablethe 0040t Mns u
powt ortb about 21 leagues to St. Mary's, the southern

*.of ý'1y- of that &M of tlie, sea called the Bay of Yandy, which, run-in U Jaorth-east direétion. almost throu h the Province of Nova=iAi to Within 16 miles of Be Verte, in Ne Galfýf St. Jawmuce,
d!1ýde& the Provinee nearly into two equgi part&, makinr great;Cn,'Ueulg Of one, the sOuthcru and western Coast of whi hàVingen a1readyde8kýjfW, jt romaine to describe the northern fi-0m St-Mary% whe.re th4r js ai e l ay ruaning .paran'el to the omtnearly 21. ='Iee la d-pth, t*0 pa8fflk,ý8 ont of it into the Bay,of Fundy. nex is nt Of Annapolis al, which iff..about12 jeagues a of undjr and îe Dot on y théý b«t harbourin the BaY, ý it aino 9 a beat in the Province. The emt from,.M hikhhe»Ge as. hw7a 88 e owm own, w4ich ls at the «trAnce.. Ofthe Bason ot Mines, 4ud ié distant about 26 leagueo; là *W7, h*
steep and rSky., Tile other poi 1 riut, formim lae the outrance intoba&6n M Cape 0higneýto, a rûmarkableýhighînd bold tongue of land,wUch divides theý Bay of Pandy iüto tWoý Weý branche&
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The northern of these Branches is called Chignecto Bay, and is

that which, running in a north-enst direction about thirteen leaguOs
e Gulf of St. Lawrence, as bas

up the country, approaches near to th of Mines,
been before mentioned. The southern Branch is the Bason

which pouetrates into the country in an easterly direction to within

30 miles of Pictou Ilarbour inthe Gulf of St, Lawrence. Off 08 0

Chignecto about five miles to the SOuth-West lieB Igie iiaut (probab y

so Called Ïrým its boight). The tides in both those branches rise to

a remarkable height, to upwards of 60 feet, which render the

navigation extremly difficult and ecariotis. To complete the

coast of the Penineuls, 1 shall cross Zrè ,,,m. to Bay- Verte, and

Noeh xast describe that part of the north east coast which is in the Gulf of St.

Coastandthe, Lawrence, and runs east to the Gat of Canso, distant about 40

Gut of OsnsO- lesgues, a remarkable passage which. separatos the Island of Cape

Breton from the north-east extremify of the Peningula Of Nova

Sç3otia and makeg a communication between the Atlantic Ocean

and Ze Gulf of St, Lawrence, which, though not above three-

ý narters of a mile broad, is saie and oàsy of navigation. Botween

ay Vert,ý and the Gut of Canso, are several small harbours fit for

fishing towns, such as Remsheg, Tatmegouche, Harbour U John,

Pictou and Margomish, besideB St. George's, which is a large Bay at

-the mouth of the Gut of Canso, opening into the'Gulf of St. Lawrence,

and between Cape Canso before mentioned and the month of the

Gut towards the Atlantic Ocean is another deep and spacious Bay

called Chedatueto, ont of which, on the western Bide, is a very good

small Harbour called Milford Ilaven. Thése Bays at each entrance

of the Gat of Canso, in both of which is -good anchorage 1 are very

favourable to the -navigation of the Gut. Raving tracod. the Coast

of the Peninsula, it may next be proper to mention the principal

Island of Islands adjacent; as Cape Breton, St. Johns &c., but as 1 have

Cape Breton. not visited aq of these 1 can anly st pre8týnt show thoir situations.

The former, 1 have before observed, is separated from the North Bast

extremity by the Gut of Canso, a passage about four leagueB in

length. This Liand followo nearly the Bame direction with the

southern coast of the Peninsula, and bas all the appearance of havýng

been sepa-rated from it by the wei ht of water in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence forcing this passage. go Island of St. John îs in the

Island or et. Gulf Of St Lawrence, at the distance of soven longues fromCape

John. George, extending about 82 longues nearly aralle, to the north-

east Coast of the Peninsula, at a diqtance ol froin four to seven

longues, and forms tbat passage called Northumberland Stroighte.

Off Cape Canéo in a sonth-south east direction, at a distance of

Iole of Sable. about 25 lengues, is the late of Sable; a lopg narýrow, sandy Island

rising to a ridge of a considerable height towards the centre. This

Island, from its situation off tbat, part of the Coast generfillY first

made by ships coming from E et has proved fatal to many.

About four lesgues to the wegtw'aýT ôf Cape Sable, are the Beal

Islands, a chain of dangerous rocko unfortunately aituated for ships

making the western eîtremityof the Pouinsula; and in the month of

Island of . the Bay of Fundy, there arc the Grand Manan and Wolf Islands.

Grand Manan The former co .noidersblé, being 12 longues in length and five in

breadth. This Island though always considered as 9 part Of thO

Province of Nova Soctis, hm never been settied, probabl owing to

the difdoult navigation about ît, prýaW by tào weMul tideB of

the Bay of Fundy, nor are thete M fia lm avilin respect of the

navigation into the Ba of %udy. There are besideB, st the

entranee of Most of the ays andffarbours, small Ifilande which are
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so numer-ous that few of thom have even been named. On the whole
of this Coast at différent distances, are varions fishing banks, fýojn
30 to, 40 fathom deep, which abo.und with cod, haddock and other
excellent fish, to the taking and curing of which, the numerous
HarbourB befère mentioned, give a facilitypecaliar to this country.

Having goae round the Cout of the reningula, 1 shall cross
the Bay of Fundy to Pasamaquody Bay which may be considered
as the north west extremity of that arm. of the seap and
isdistant from, St. Mary's, whieh bas béen before named, about
17 leagues. Into Pasamaquody Bay, which is of great exteit, fàlls

Pasamaquody the River St, Croix, the Boundary between the Province of NovaB'y Î tIl Seotia and the easternmo8t of the American States. 088 8
lalando 171ng Aor th

mouth of thim Bay lie several Islands, which make the navigation
into it very difficult.

The mo8t considerable, and which are in some degree settled, are
Campo Bello, Moose Island and Deer Island. At the fo imer there
is a tolerAble harbour, but the great Bay of Pasamaquody is mueh
too spfiCi ous and the water too, deep, to, ho considered in that lijzht,though the Uucà which runs up tO the inouth of'the Soodiac Rjýer,after in in the Bay, is a very secure harbour. A littie tot ho esotwa of amaquody, and whieh may bebonsidored as eon-nocted wîth à a Chain of islandsby i8 Etang Harbour, the bestperha , ' i
dof,,Tý in a light, in the Province, as being the easiest toThe =ende into this. harhorir is formed to the eastwardby a narrow point of the main id, and to'the w'estward by aLamall Island, making a Passage about foiir hundred yards wide.-Both the shore@ are high and bold) and have about 14 fathom water.This harbour is also 8ufncientjy f3pacious for any purpose what-ever, and most perfectly land-locked. The passage into it, whichis in a north-west direction, je strait and easy, and in me ofcontrary winds there are very good Rnehoring places, or rather,ether harbours on each side--one to the Bouth-weet, the other tothe llorth-east. Should not the general situation of this harbourbe objected to on acconnt of 'tg b6ing 80 near the extremity of the
PeOmcOi and what seems a grester evil, lying in the mouth of theBAY of 1%ndyý the navigation into which is so extremely difRoult011 ficconnt of the rapidity of the tides and frequoncy of fogs, Iebould thiDk it the Most eligible harbour I have Beau for muringthe n"'V"l nÙd ýni1itarY arsenals of the Province; and as the tideis Moro MOdét-ýte bore tban higher up in the Bay of Fundy, docksbe Constraoted in tbis harbour. I shall nbw proceed up the

oen wû8t or, the BàY Of Fundy, to the harbour,ý which Îs fit.the
Johnmouth Of nlo'uth'of the n[v" St- John. This is about 12 leagnes to the eut-

the. ead 0 j and nearly opposite tô Annapolis ai,th ýf th B Ur 110is not an 1 "Y of Pandy bjing fiere about tg longues. îjhis
chantmm Thoré is ]non Of war nor indeed a due for mer.

a bar Whit3h' en ho pue 'only at certaintimes Of the tide, and there are nhoals wh ehgation into it difficult j other 1 make the navi.

whan a vessel has got i lier eau it be demed a sde hsrbOur ev"n
The cout froin, ÈènCe ffltwwdN far upinto Chignecto Ba D. , >

Bfiy'of.Fund Yi, is like that describéd o the, oppoeite aide of the
Y-h'gh, Ote6p, rSky and Withont &- break in theshore, whieh is go ]Wd as to roilze; aùo'horing daqems, and thetidee are lm rafd thai a Very fair and fýwh wind iisneoedsary.to

stem t4ln, Jz Bh0i4ý. the ùaeigationý of ý flié whélé of the Bay of
1ýnndYp exoept for' a few Mallthà în-tilésammeri ân&tben wïth od
PilÔtà, Io extremely date..... ýq, Complote the cogst of theçro.(X



vince, I must again cross the isib mus to Bay Verte, and describe the

remaining part lying nôrth-weêt in the Gulf of St. Lawrence till it

joins the coast of Canada in Bay Chaleurs, into which runs the

Restigouche River, the Boundary between the Provinces of Nova

Scotia and Canada, From. Bay Verte to Bay Chaleurs ià about 47

leagues; and between them, are the small harbours, Shediac,

Cocagne, Richibucto and Mirimichi, which is 20 leagues distant

from. Bay Chaleurs.
1 have next to speak of the Rivero,-and I shall begin with those

Fr1ncipý1 in the Peninsula. The principal ones, or rathèr those most known,
Rivers lu the
PeninBu1ý- are Aýnapolis and the Rivers which fail into the Bason of Mines,

Annapolla and those which. fall into Chignecto Bay, in which order they shall

Riyer. be named. Annapolis'River, from. the Bason or Harbour, rises

north-eaist and nearly parallel to the coast about 12 miles, navi-

gable for shipe of any barden, as high as where the Town and Fort

are buitt:-Ihis River is drawn froin, the country nearly in the

saine direction, and is navigable for boats with thé tide from, 30 to

40 miles hig'ýher - the banlo of which, though among the first

settled in the Province, aris very thinly interspersed with poor in-

habitants, who, from.want of induistry, mony and perhaps tbat

protection nocessary to seouvé theïr pi r 1 ave done no justic

to a soil, surface and, situation, caýable of 'ýroduciDg as good and

great a variety of grain, and perhaps botter pasture than most

parts of Amorica.
The Rivers Pierro, Petite Habitante, Canard, Cornwallis, formerly

Rivers falling called Grosse Habitante, and Ilortoii) calléd by the French Gas-

into the Buin poreàn, full i th " sksidé of the Bàson of. Mines, just above
of Idinen. ýto 0 we

C8ýe Biowmkown, hi6viiig théîîý months very néàT tàgether. ýrhi&

district of cànntrY,,ný,,ý m'ak.ing thé ow!lehipÈ of Ilorton and

Cornwallis le the r'ýéhest î-'pýd bçè! -al ývùted ii thé Province,
A.Jl fii

and yiolds as fine prcàuétiýÔnB M any, 1 1ýnùriè&. , ýhe banks

of thése rivers we rit caitivàw by oïé, ý 1,eionch, whoxé rin ovcî 9 *ed, and which
dikéd in large tractB of faiâd É6

are still so rie as. .ýô àppeitr' inexhauBtiblé. Th nwd is

River w'L]àiéh i.à. !Wé than aùýý :?the latter,

a diýtty Jýôm -the wa , t of inhabit-
thoW> n which
ants, lito

divides ille 6 o ind r palmout Zc; haïf-way

River,' thé St. !VI g the Tôwnâblp ýýt ýêçýport ffirom.

Windsor, and è en ok:- a latter bu a OÔ , mmunication

Shàbenac- with t he Shu n;woid3r5 which is the. large8t and perbi ý ýO the moýt

cady Rivert Valaable riýer on.thè whol e Penih .sulir -Thé source 7thi*e,. river
i es M HaU, 4X Bwn &OM w lob,

is a largç lake not above ten: rà»l , fra. h»

lake it is naviZable for boats 50 ki1ès'îtto the Çýf de Bw tbRt

termiýatés the Bason of Xinés,' and- im callèd. the'Oobbi4uid. The

banks of this river froin the nAtUTAI Prdd'u«UODB 'tnd the few in-

considerablè settlel there an upon it, show as good soil and

surface as any. in the whole Poni»sùYa and from its ProximitY

to ilaltra.x,.Whh whiéh, by a chain of small likêA, it com-

munýGates an« 'id pastable, in canoea to the Dartmouth side

of ilsii l fax Hirbour, it may t. 1 I;ýoar extraordinary thât it should

not have boeu Mdre but. thig, will be accounted
bore '& is 'river on the

o alter. About 16 mUoà froui thé mouth th

out aide is the ý, SoMa c the Ww t, river thàit Ms iità the Shub»

enama it risée in. an efflèr le, "on *itliiiz' &bout 20

12P Dyle cout.. The tidâ 110*0 q, the , Aot1w from,

si to eight milige, and'up the ShubiumdY SbO*O 80 miles, ThOrG
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are Bcverul other small rivera which fall into the Shubenaccady. At
the head of the Cobbiquid, the Salmon River, which divides the
Townships of Truro and Onslow, and on the North aide of the Basonof Mines,,are the Chignoize, dividing the Towùship of Onsiow from
Londonderry, the DeBurk, Great Village River, Pomépie, Bas$Rivet, and Ohignecto, which latter falls l' to the Bason of Minesnear Partridge Island, where the Ferry between Windior and Cum-berland is established.

The ap er part of Chignecto Bay tOrmihates in Cumberland
into Cuinber, (càý1ed by the French Beau Bassin) into which f.11 theland Bison. Tinamar, Au Lac, , MeuaÉuash, La Planche, the Nàpan, the Macan,and the ÉÏverSebert. The latter nearly traversai the tongueOf land, which divides Chignecto Bay from the Bason of Mines, bymeanEr of which. the communication is inpart maintained batweenWindsor and Cumberland ' There la another cousiderable river onthis tongué pf land'. whieh empties it8elf into the ChignectoBranch, callè4 Apple River. The «Me88azuu8h River nearlyversù- thé"Îtrtý&"ét part of the Isthm.98 oË the great Paninsula,and'rises to within about four miles of Bay Verte. The banks ofthe rilven in the um'ahbourliood of Chin.bèrland are 0 .Onsiderablycultivated. There ar; làr&o tracts of maréh land which have1een.diked in, and *4 belonging to. the French bore Vut a uantities ofwhéât and' oth, et giaitn, but are now mostly in meadbwk The up-land in tËiS Part of the country la toWably level, the SOU good, and8PPef6rg v6rY favourable to, tillage ; but thig ooùnýry, with all the ad-vantages described, haa been extremely nogloètéd, the few inhabi-tants Who wer'e well affected, raising little more than wu necessaryfor their own subsiitence. The causes usiénéd for the noglectodstatO of the country about Annapoli18 aPPY, alfke bere, and that ofits insecurity atill more forcibly, for suen 'Wu fhQ di - 1ý8pos1tion of thenazy cira= majýr part of the inhabitants, that durinL, the late War the Fortatm ' at Chniberland wa's invested with an aimý of the diîiàflýécted led byInir the Port, a person they had invited from New England foi that purDose.at Oumber. Thère -land. le a road froin Cumberland to, Bay Verte, stilltholigh it haà béen l assable,

ten^ýneglected, and in some places b 1ýro en abat in the time of e 1 ench wàà muchused, and grain carried %
Principal portatioû, quantities Of which wére son

Ba 
- t. to canada.RIV4ra DU the of the rivera in the Peninsulaare 0 , the ba;inki of which

pet, 01, tbt ý*ivatedJ Shâll PrSeed toi name the " 'continent&' Pàrt Of the PrOVinceý beginni Prýn(npa1 rivera on thepronneë, bo. iÉ tût ing with St. John's, whichgùu"àrf with %" '-ôvinée, but among the
t4tiy the Mo8t SnsiderablO in this 15r

hëli beëln the enstern part éf AmericiL The inouth of this rivern befbt-ë raelatiolied as fa,,name, imMedlàfêly oppoÉte to img into a harbour of the ofime
Antapolis RoyaL At the entrancé intothié ri'ver, *bich is

one, about 150, ya theré "a two fa11sý - The lowerrathOr a rapid thhn a fall. Tbo lapperODO is between 400 and 560 yards acrosé and appeffl to be formedby a vast bar Of. rocks, which, at high 'and le* wîtér oeffliOI18 àfail and treméndous convaw(MIS il, -W.&tES.-The" e however, athiff flood and half ebb, Subaide, and are P3,88able for tl,,ý',Mty minutesor balf an hour, not only for bâta, but for ýýjg &Aîýïng &cm, 12to 14 fetwater. This -is a curions phenomebon-produced' by thegreat tiffe of the Bay of Fun
in ilib * dy tidé mëédtg at thio W and holding
in ýju rluln, the vast dizoharge of wat&s boni tbe Ri-ver K TohnsDîCh state the surface jo perfectly lévàl, tffi thé tide provaüibgand rWug much bigher, thaï this bar àcoÏÉion8 noarly as greathm at high water as upS. its returji inthe opposite dbý0étiS at low



water; nor is it legs curions that the tide which riges nt least 24

feet below the bar, immediataly above does not rilie more than three

or four feet. After passing the Falls a spacious bay opens, and

from. thence rises in a northern course a vast river expanding
iteelf in many places to a Sea navigable fer ships of any

burden; but for vessele drawing aine feet water, to the Township

of M erville--large boats and petite augers go above St. Ann's

augh is 20 miles higher and the tide flows perceptibly to

the Indian Chapel, whieh is about 95 miles frôm the month of the

river. Here is the first rapid or rather shallow place ' over which

however flat boats and canoes pass with case, ana go up the river

to the Great Falls, ý . distance of 220 miles. Here is a portage or

carrying place of about three quarters of a mile, after wbich it is

still a vast river upward8 of 20 miles bigher, where the main

branch takes a western course, and bas not been explored. From

hence rises in a northern direction the Madawaska River likewise

navigable for canoes. About 30 Milea àigher to the Temiaquata

Lake whieh is only 36 miles from the River St. Lawrence, from

whence a rond has been opened near the Kamaraskawhich is about

100 miles below Queboo, to this lake, offéring a most favourable

0c Mmunication with Canada. By means of this rond, and going

down the Madawaaka and SL John's Rivera in canoes persona have

passed from Quebec to Halifax in 12 and 14 days. The whole

distance from. the month of the River St john to, the River

St. Lawrence being by the foregoing coiiLpUtStiOn about

300 miles.-Besides the great extent of the River St.

John, there are several very- large branches running ?nt

out oi it particularly on the eaBtern aide, such as the Kenebecomins,
the Washwiamoie, and the Grand L" Thore is also, an infinite

number "of rivera, falling into it, more perhaps than into any

river in America, some of thora very extensive, communicating to

the eastward with différent baya in the Gulf of St, Lawrence,

and to the westward with Paumaquody, and several Baya in the

New England States, as far as renobscot-cirentatances which

must prove very advantageous ýrhen the country be0omes settled and

cultivâted. Such a number of lakes and rivera discharging into,

the St. John, muat, Of course, make a vast, bod of water. This,

the original or Indian narne of the River ý(0r"tàà) implieo,
signifyi' ont collection of water; and bore 1 would observe

that ' thoa'r'Uwhieh has been described at the mouth of this river,

and whic4 at firet sight appears au evil, 1 ara persuaded is an

advantage, for by chocking the impetuosity of theBay Of rÉLndy

tide, that whioh flows ever the bar boeoies go moderato as to,

render the river nt all times. navigable either up or down. This is

not the case with any of the other rivera falling into the Bay of

Fundy which are affected by.'that irrosistible tid& , In a river of

this extent a variety. of soil znuot be, exppcted, but ne it îs not My

buinées ait preeent to enter into a minute .deacriptioni 1 shall speax

of it in generai terme; For the thir Miles, the borders of

the rive high, rocky and barren. e lands mostly burned,
and lé' < y heupe the bankB

e 4'»OIY' ý au Settlements on them. From
bocome in geiLeral lowand in the apring of theyesraroooos-

BlOnally Overflowed, such lands in this, country an ý..called interval

Laii4 and are exqýed4ly, tkh. From. honoo the- river has been

lod out on both si eo,,into. differoat low.usbips. fôr about

Mgher up and almost all the laids. ranw ïWay thongh therO âre

very lew settiemente , except in tho 4OW11à 'Of Jagerville, which



is on the east aide and bas about 18 miles front on the river, tole.
Mbly Wall inhabited, but the people, oor and indolent, haveGâtivated enly those InteèvalIÀandà, Zch boincr ea8ily cléared,and the soil inexhaugtible, they have drawn a subsiZtenco kom the
spots they firet cleured. From whore the banks become low, thora areseveral islands in the river, forming almoet a chain; those iialands
am all of thig Interval Land, are very rich and valuable, some ofthora containing thrce or four hundred acres of land. The Town-ahip of Sanbury on the west aide of the river was the last laid ont,and the lands generalJy granted as high as SL AnnIâ Point, about90 miles up the River; and althoiýeii 1 bave already said they are,very thitilv, iaettled, yet very smail portions, indeed, have beenescheated in favour of the Loyalists. The country, however, from,St Ann'a Point, up to the Gréat Falls, is not at ali inforior, abotind-ing with islands,. interval, and &Il the advantages of the lowercountry, excopfing thst the navigation must be carried on in veryIlat büaU, and that it is so much flirther from the tnouth ofthe river, ciroumetanffl. which have proved very unfavourable tOýsettling the Loyaliste. Thora is a great deal of valuable timber onthe river St. John, though not mach eak, noir mastwood; but insoute of the rivera falling into ity very fine masts are still to be found;to the preservation 6f which. timely attention should bapaid. 'Uponthe whole, notwithstanding the difficulties which from the descrip.tion given must attend thé fint settlers upon the upper partis ofthis river, it M084 in the end, become the Most flourishing, as Wellasfermanant part of the Province.

ghall now proceéd to the Poteudise. This likewise is a verym8iderable river, but net comparable to the RiverSt. John, noirig it so well known. It is large and deop for some distance intothe country, but the tide risiýg to such un extraordinary hoight-renders. aven the passage of boata precalious. About 20 miles ut
this river whichxises nearly lu a north direetiot), a large braigxM off West, and communicates within a distance of two mileswith the Kenebeconsins, a river falling iDto the St. John, at itsUnion with whieh la a groat bay or lake. The distance throughtàe country traversed by those two rivera, and nearly parallel tù, theCoast, iig between 70 and 80 miles ,-Thora is another conaiderable,IiVerý the Memrameook whieb also ûÛls into Chignecto Bay, nearthe raouth of tbe Petcadiac, and about ton miles to the westward lathe Shopody Rive'r.

14wDeo fADIX 1 have next. to zàmo, ýthG, rivers falli into the Galf of St. Law-ekn ot au , opportai nfreneei bu $A 1 hâ4ý'M litylo visitigg ilist part of the,eOùatý,, noýt- of recoiving inch iiformation respecting thom as I oouldtrait toi I sh#ll fflak of 'the m only in ganterai terme. In: all the-baye bdore nained ying from the Giît of Oftwe-to BBY'Ohfdpurge
thora are riv6rIý t0ô, =ny to bô enumerated, and wme WrY con-sidemble ou,08> Mrticularly in, the Bay ýof Mirimichi and _ýaYChalears'-into 0 lattor falIH4 the Rostigoîiý the bcundary rIverbetw8elà the Provinces Of Soya Scotia and izýý Upon MÉM f'those, rivera thora are old ýsettjements, and from what'l saw nt ayVerte and Fictau Ihrbour,.6t the only pmrts of tbis ýccùât I had an
ýppIortunitY 01 visiting, whieh 1 di& 'by, crossing the Isthmus, thoraim a great d eal of valuable ti niber.At the latter, 1 ma-w very la, a-mmmý which I am told are to. le fouad, tFon all the prineipal rivemBasides ûLher fish, theme rivera #bOund, with salinoh; great quantities.-ëf wbieh axe eured for,,e;ýportatiob. OyMers are likewise fonn-d upon
ýtjù» part of the cmt &Jittlato'thebout1ý0utof Bayfertoisthe.



Tigiaish River, which, though net considerable' Yet as n

The rivern within two miles of the Ilomgummh, the river befbre named, while
se neariy traverses the hthmus, is worthy of observation. und s'le

traverse the geBts the idea of oWning a water cammunication betwBdn the Gulf of
St. Lawrence and the Biy of Fundy. This, potwithstanding the
is urriBing difference of the rise of the tides in these two Bou, whick
in t 0 latter is upwards of 60 feet, and in the former net more thau
seven or eight, would, 1 am of opinion, be attended with good
effects. It appears, upon. inspection, that these two rivers at thoir
sources, where the waters are almost at rest, are nearly upon the
âarne level, and as both these rivers are affected by thoir proper tides,
the conclusion is, thit the two sous likewise ut high water are net
fur frein beine n n the samo level; a communication thorefore,
might be opened Ctwecn thencý and if a canal wore cet the depth,
of eight feet, whiëh is the riie of tlie tide in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, it wouldproduce an almo3t constant discharge Into the Bay
of Fundy. Bésides the many. and great advantages which. would
result te the country froin such a communication, the constant dis-
charge of water into the Bay of Ahdy might, in some dogme,
check tbe proffleus rise of tide tber& This, however, mi&ht be ascer-
tained by taldng the levelg, which, my time wontd net permit.

The River lt romaine yet te speak of the St, Croix River or western Bound-
t3t. Oroix, or ary between the Province of Nova Seotia, and the euternmoet of
Western y
lounlary. the Ameritan States, which. is fur from. being explicitly described

in the Treaty of Pouce, and, it ý is presumed that no time should be
lest in aBcéitaining au object of se mùüh importance. Into Great
PaBamaquody Bay, which hm before been named, three rivère fâH
each of thom called by different Geographers and Survoyorg SL
Croix.-I shall speak of them separatoly under their original or
Indian naines, according te the best information 1 cô*14, collect upon
the spot, baving been disappointed in my intentions of exploring
them articularly. The western, or Oopseook, which fal.18 mto a
BraM of Paeamaquody Bay, is considérable, rising from about
20 miles up the couùbj,, and is divIded into ouch a number of small
streame sa te render its Bourm dmbtful» This, river, however,

peurs by recorde in the Province of Nova Sootia te have been
boundary betwSh that frovinde and the Territory of Sapda-

hoe in the Province of MamaûhumyW hây. The middlù Si. roix ou
Soodiac, falls into the eëat itay of Puùonquody, auti is by muck
the most considerable of theee rivera. -1tSmes boM a large lake
whieh lies in à -noAh-weet direction between 40 and 5O'miles
the country, :trom whence the principd branch rises in a tüetè
western course a g:roat way into the country, but ho«far te ité toufte
1 could net wit4 procikoü learn. At% the boight of about 15 "a
up thio river am falle -et rather. rapids--ormiduinig a portage or
-carrying. place of threê-quarters of a. mile, above whi6h it is naviga-
ble foe &t boats and cames upwardo. of 40 miles to the lake before
mottioned. ne MétetniSt. ùroîx or the Majiggudé" which
falls îlbto the.great %y of PtÉaùii>wle-edy, is.leM=ýlethSn the
Soodiào, und ià, drawn from, some. labe* M" thé bàùko: bf the river
a John, aâd: hm dâtérent eomwmunleàfiom with thât river. It will
thorefôre âpoéËr fÉoin #hM ýAs bëeir edd, thât the !Middle river or
Scodise, Dot oWy lâ-om bdék a* mSh the mést éonsiderable and
eonsequeway the bé@tü4tCýrül botù"ry, but from its:*êstem cour»
is the mobt m*ombm te thè int«eeu of Great, lýxhsdfti as Oecurix1g
înânitély the srëat4mt tMd dt o"îýbY. fer OS -thé C!é DSk lm

th '£rom Palm MS
S"Iying



as directed in the Treaty of Peace--not only all the upper countrylying apon the Soodiac would be lost, but the çreatest part of theupper and boat lands upon the river St. John likowi8o :-This it. igpresumed could never have beau intended, and appears to havebeen Qccasioned by a > want of that goographical-knowledge 00necessary in drawing boundaries betwee'n Powers,, who havebeen at war; in doing which, rivers, or other distinct andnatural féatures should be sought after, instead of having recouffltolmaginarylines. I cannothelp extendingthis observation some-Obse,.v&tiona whatfurther. About 50 longues io the weétward of PasamaquodyP
1111ôh the is the Kenebed River the old boandary betwoon' the Province of

to thý.h
Main and Saga oÏ'wbieh latter bas scarcely been considored agbolonging erican States, having never or very irregularlypaid taxes nor performed service, and is thinly inhabited by personawho- wlibdrew thowelves to avoid both. This is not only a veryconsiderable river rendored notorions by Arnold's Expedition intocanada but risesso, high as to meet within a dogme of latitude the4iver Chaudière, which falls into the St. Lawrence nearly oppoeitetô Quebee, 4 ciÉcumstance so, favourable to both Provinces, unSeo me to, 'have inted it out as the boat and most natural boandarybetween the ritish Colonies and the American States; besideawhat has been Wd of the condition and disposition of the few Ameri-c"s seUled in the Territory Sa dRhoo, nt the time the ProvisioudTr*àty was made, there was aIrritish Military Poat establIshed ntPenobscot in the ver 1 heart of that country, and a number ofreffigees settled là Iýt, ýLo have lost their labour and been obligedto abandon thoir settlemente in that neighbourhood. After theseobservations, to speak of the value of the l&ýds and the more vainabletimber, would lengthon the.digression and might bc considered ontof la' Ce.

'NatÎre ëf thé ho appearance of this Province frora the sea, bas already, in-,cou= -described.gm ýth@ part been It is universally high, bold, rocky, and suchaa is, coMmonly câlled au ironbound shore. The lands, tooJ Mèethe coast, p ' rly en the south east aide I . g on the AtlaùÙev.an V stony add barma. They are cover6zIfiýowove«ý with treeff,M<O*st whick aie evergreqns, snob as a opruce, I)in , &o.; but th«Oig.,àry little valaâble wood near the c=st. ýMe interior of tbieédantry îýî'ào minch unknown, that very littlé desoription. can béMvén Of it. 'It Miay, witbéùt improprietybe uid thigt in the W"NýîbRVla'thore is ontï one rond, that leading froz iràiiâx to win&iiibr",thi;(>Uih CornwaJIls and Ilorton to Annapolis' 1ýoyàl, a di8tgffl5 mjles. And this cann6t be, couoidered as penetratingiUtO iÊë'ëbuutrY fUrtlier ùmli Ilorton, which, if; about 60 MijeEý MeerwÛjrlà ' tho r6ad, runs paràlIel to, aýd very nëar' the'coa8t of "s'di ad undy. Thý soil'and 8urface as far as eàu be jadged Of frÙ»Rtbe is, througli a continuation ëf wobd, a4er goint15 or le ý111è8leilroni -R anatifià be in to be good, 'd continue im lev'iiig 811 the way te Windsor. el ýs tp wbioý M.ho eëuntry adjoipUéluding the Townél paimonth nd Xewýor vQrYgood deal ell the Baropëài 8tain în as great
greater than most céuýtr!»s, ÎE -AmOric&Indian corn is. Ukowise rai8ed ýOre> d of,, Ë*ke, whichý. ýII SI v"wit1à à1l wzt8 of roots and'vegotables, are ý4>ý=LK
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fruits of Europe, or those of the northern parts of Amorica. Nor is
the soil ut all. inférior of the other Townships of Truro, Onslow and
Londonderry, whieh bave before been mentionod as lyin on the

Çobbiquid, at the bead of the Bason of Mines; u ose ands are
mot so far advanced in cultivation. From Horton to Aninapolis
Royal, a distance front 60 to 70 miles, the surface is in genoral good;
but the soil for the firSt 20 miles, till the roid meets the Annapolis
River, is sandy and sterile. This road, as bas been before observed,
runs nearly parallel to the coast of the Bay of Fundy, and is mot avy,
where distant above 15 miles, and ag soon as it mens the Annapolis

Aremukabh River, is traced nearly parallel to that likewise. Bétween the An-ý
Mr qf napolis River and the shore of t-e l3ay of Fundy, is a vast ridge of

monntains, terminating to the southýwestward at Annapolis Crut, qf,
which it forins one side, and to the north-eastward at Cape Blow-

rnedowm. This ridge, which scems to rise immediately out of the
sea, and is at the Gut of Annapolis very higb, rises gradually to

Cape Blowmedown. whore, as bas beer before observed, it forins one

side of the entrance into the Bason of Mines, and is remarkable for

having two snob pasffles through it, the shores of which are per-
penýIcular, and of a prodiglous depth. This ridge, which may be

consiàered as a barrier, and sholters all the north side of the Penin-

Sula, fhlls so gradually towards the Annapolis River, as to be capa-
ble of cultivation ' to which the eoil invites. It is, at presont, on-

tirely wvered with wood, mostly birch. and maple, which are distin-

guishod in this country by the appellation of hard woods, andý

generally denote a good soil. Before 1 quit this ridgoJ would ob-

serve that the long narrow neck which fornis the Bay of St. Mary,
before named, appears to be a continuation of ity' eut through oniy

bZ the narrow Gut of Annapolir-, which is about three quartom of à
milebroad. St. Mary'& Bay is separated from the Boson of Annapo-
lis> by a narrow isthmus of about tive miles, on which. are some in-

considerable settlements of the Acadians.

leaffio eut Ont of the road leading.to Windsor a path bas been opençd,ý'

IMÊeugu the throngh the wood to the Cobbiquid, communicating with the
towns already named in that meighbourbood, and from thence,
through the Township of Amherst to Cumberland, by means of
which, cattle have been driven upon the snow, when frozoni t»
lialifar. Such other opeuings haýe likewise been ýnade from the
hoad of the Cobbiquid to Pictou and Tatmogouche IlArbéurs. Theae
cannot be balled roads, boing simply'ents through the wood, witk
trees marked to discover the-ni, which. serve, however, to show the
country is fit for and wouldý amply repay the labour of cultivationt..
Whorever the wood bas bi3en cleared an cicellent grogs: Springs upe
which'fattens cattle, and produces as riob milk and as -good butter
as in any country whaiever. Thore are, W dea, soine . inconsider-ý
able paths in difforent parts of the coagt obmmunicating froin oneý
bay tô another, but mot such as at ali discover the iriterior part of
the country, *hièh, from the ruizgedness et the su-rface, the thick-
messf of the woods, ilinuinerable fiâés and difftoulties: exising from
climatis is little known. But perhaps the nogligence'süd. supine-
nosà of the inhabItants may have contributed moie to this ignoir-
onze thon all the roët, for. among -.thomI have fâtind very fe*w Who
bave even traveraed the Pepinsülà,' thol à ît is nowIere above 75

jmMey ft= mues scros. Proin.Annapolis Roýâj to rivërpooI (which is on tkoý
th-,Mt, const and about 23 l'esga;es to the westward of HaUfoxý

the fflntry bu been traverted fW Èreatoit: port ci the way in a
birck oailloet,, going üp' aguialt river üeu Ànliaýoliý eàllod, Ailan'a.



Rier, for about 12 miles to a lake, and by communicationsfrnlak t, lketo the head of Liverpool River, which runs ont of a
geake, called Panuke, that is 10 or 12 miles across, the length

eg ast and West, or longitudinally as to the Peninsula. Irmatýz ake down the river to Liverpool is about 20 miles. The whole
e01My was performed in four days; the several carrying places,

about 18 miles. Therbmountin to e rivr n a r dese ibed
asthe ands, bearing, among other h-ard Woods, large red oak, andtegrass remarkabig 'luxuriant. The Country from Port Rosews •to.&.srle. to -Annapolis Bason has been '.ráversedi-first bygon pasariver fromn the head of the former harbour, and froin lae tlake tothe distance of 45 miles, done in a flat boat pshed uagaint thEstream with poles, prom hence the surface is described as rugecýro ky, out with a number of rivers communicating with innumer-ae lakes,,till towards the approach of thé opposite shore and the,
bead of the rivers falling intd the Bay of Fundy, when the soilbecomies better, producing hard woods and red oak timber. Thesurface likewise, though rathor steep, is capablje of cultivation Thishaving been the frnit attempt, the account of the country is butiPefe, . The distance travelled, by computation, was somewhat,about 100 miles, which, fromt bad weather and other obstructionscommn through a country entirely in Wood, and so much out withrvers and laes, employed fourteen daxs. UTpon the whole it
la ý8 hat ws gonerally take thecurse of tePeninsula, nearl
various communications between thte rvran htthr r

Naueof the Still les is known of the nature of thle country on the continental
Z" em,' , art of the Province, for except at the mouth of, the- St. John's

ea yor ftë ier, where s few hundred acres only have been cleared, the sur-fc fwhieh is very stony, the whole is a scene of Wood, and thatgthick, that it is neither po.sible to describe the soil, nor the sur-fce. Of the former some ideamay be formèd by the grauluxutriancy of the natural productions. Besides the vast antityof.standin3gwood, the surface is covered with trees whie havedetayed and fàllen. And the moss growing upon these and runningfrM onet another enitirely covers, for large tracts trther, thefjùfoe'o te earth andnot only renders it diffliut to ' rge of the. el . ut occasiond infinite labour in ecaring the lan. There i&Pnte apernoe common throughout the Province., Yast' tracts
6fes cad. Wen burued linds,havýing standin Wood upon them that
wichd runni the moss before described idrieaily takesa fire,
aniè hu nred a rding to the. diýrection Mf the wind, frequently fOr
meets ndrd tile togret är, destroys the trees and' every thi tImet, an ig supposed greatly to injure the lands. 'This e 'u i*0bmon ait thrul America, and has produced the. worSt efohedsshefres have oee òftentiles occasioned byý the Caroesnssothe Indians and probably sometimes by lightnin , As thej hav"' beenknown to break out in the Most unfrequente parts. The "oI.and produace having been already partially mentioned, and reasons
assigned for not sayiAngM"c more at pressat'of thé bi.mer-, I shall

heýaproqeed to collec't,' as far ai, My' obsiervation 'las , e, 'the various
ttuŠttoippsa The psure is universally good,'a 'j& -variety ofth*

gase apeati, wherevei the countrY h be lera
aray has been i hall &HSorts of Ediiop=a grain are prodneehïee and, wher e e landshave been cultited, in quantity per M%
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andin weighteanalt-OMO$tP.aTts0f Europe- HoinpandFlaxare',
likewise producà, and so, are very fine Hogs Indian Corn * grows
toop and thouglà the cars are not so large, t are more nUmOrOM
than in the Sonthern climates, and it is much cultivâted hy the,
poorer inhabitants. All sorts of European légumes and edible roots
are produced here, and they are remarkably good. Fruits have been,
but little cultivated, though in the old French oettlementa, apples,
peurs, plumbs and cherries are found, and rove thst cultivation.
only is wanted. The woods universally a&Oý strawberries and
raspberries, the latter in the atmgst abandance, for wherever the
,wo6ds have been clesred, the raspberry shrab constantly shoots up

and the fruit is excellent.' Wild gooseberries, wild cherries, cran-
berries, and all the more common berries of Europe are found here,

There arc èf the various sorts of spruce and pine, of birch, maple,
beech, elm, oak and ash, but not much valnable timber on the
Peninsula. Up the River St. JohD, sud many of the other large
rivets, some white oak, is to be found, but in no great quantity.
There is mast wood upon them all, and upon some very large, and
in great abundauce. To the medicinal woods I did not pay much
attention., Sarsaparilla is commoi, howevbr, all through the Pro-
vinde. The mapie of this country yields, by a very simple process,.
moet excellent sugar, little, if at all, inferior to that produced froin
the cane) and lhe same tree will yiold for eight or ten yeuni $no--
cessively.

The oxen and sheep of this country yield the best of meat, from,
the excellence of the pasture, botter than in most arts of America,
and the country in genetal seoms very proper ïor grazing. It is-
also favourable .for breeding horses, and there is a strong, usefal
race of thom nt present raieed here. The most valiiýble of
the wild animals is the moûEe deer which la in grest
abundance. The v4st size of this anima'], and the excellence
of its ment provo a great resource to the Indians and poorer inhabit-
antse who dry the :flesh without salt, so as to keep it the year round.
There are but few of the caribou, and still fewer of the smaller deer
jiow left in the Province. There is an abundanoe of hares, an
animal thât in itB appéarânýe, and in the taste of its Ile8h, seems to
partake of both the liste and the rabbit of Europe, .. The black bear
la commolit and when yonng, the fleeh la eaten, either fresh, salted
or dried; the fat inelted and clarified is a good substitute for oil,
sud their skins are valuable. The peltry is Incousiderable, and the-
fow Indiana remainî ng on the Peüinsula neglect to, take even the
little there, is. ý In the morthern of t]1ýe Province joining l»
Canada, some valuable fun are eto be found, but'the Indiana,,
duriDg the late war, brought very little to market. . There axe no.
animals in this Province dangerous to the human species, nor "0
there sny noxions reptiles.

There is a great variety, as weU as abundance, of water fowl and
a vast many of the birch and aprtwe partridgeg lu the woods. ýýiRe
birdsin site, plumage and naturei especiâliy the former sort, are
rwre fike the Éuropean pheàsant than partrîdge, and are de1iciouw ý
eatirg. ý ne flesh éif the former la white, of the latter brown, aud
somtwbat:like, thé grouse of Europ& There la no jKrent -variety of..
tber birdf;, except ùf the IIeOI2 XCUUS.

Of ilsh, I have filréady eaidp thit Coast abonnas la the gi"test,
gree. Cod mackerel êkad and saloon may e exportèd froi>

this Province withne iàuohitdVaiitoge M from any part of America,
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1901'iB Un bitg9tioil less advantafflus for the wbale &hery. The
rivers and lakes likowi» afford au abundance of fLâh.

NUB& 1 bave yet t.o add that iron and copper ores have been found in
tbe neighbourhood of the Ba'son of Mines, from whence A probably
t9ok it$ XIS.M»; M4 est coals are fouind in différent parts of the
?rOvîPý*- in Çhieecto Bay, and near to Fort Cumberland, there
M OXOOlkutffll within oighteen inohes of the surface of thé earth,v4th W" e the in that noighbourhood. supply themselves.
lupop t4he St. John's River, wale bave likewise been found, and as
the cogntry becomes c"red and botter known, it is presumed more
«MI will be disoèvered to appply fuel in place of the wood out down.
In diSment parts of the Province, but particularly up the St. John'a'
Rivier, there in an ablindance of lime atone, and t4ere is also a kind
of o0firse marbie ; a nd in the neighbourhood of Halifax the true
mow atone and tolembly good alate. Bricks are made .ail over theProvinçe t and upon the St, Croix River, near 'Windsor, the Shub-
enaocady, in the il,;ut of Canso, and in some other parts of the Pro.vmee, thore are vagt quantities, of planter of Paris; the harder sort
lm been ned'and mak« excellent plaster, and the softer kind is in
great demand in Pennaylvania as manure, for whieh a con8iderable
quAntity has b ' üen expý7rtod. tbither.

camu. .Tbe. thmate in perhape the greateat natural evil attending this.
09utry. The wfiatersaro long and severe, and the weather ex..tmmelV inoonstgot ne onow does not lie upon the ground hore
go In G&9adaý to prese*e the winter grain, which by froquent thaw's.Md frosta in JajuM,,as Are aU Sorts, of plants. The weather, evenin the summer, in verY ancertain and liable to, great and sadden
ehan a P YOt the climate is remarkably hoaliby, and this Province
affor9% striking iueUnffl of longovity " any upon the Continent
of Amorim Tho samm" thou&h short, are wonderfully pro-
ý.dwtIvô and vegetatipu strouger and more rapid tban in most other
prts of the.w'erld.. The autumne are serene and moderato, and the
Wi»tm eome on by degrees, thqugh the, summers do not, fer there
M go apxing ; »Qr is the inconstancy of the wGather, when fairly
Susidered, pou, liar to Nova Scotia, for upon the sea coaist of the
whole cùnti»«ý the transitions from heut to cok are very budden ;and wheu the interior Of tbis country comes to be settled there la
»0 dOubt b« this eýÜ wilt diminigh tore, an it bas do ne elsewhere..2088 arQ Nery evÈent upon all the comté, pýrticularly in the Bay

prove. very unfriendly to 8hips, approaching, but
jng»gý woot eo mmon in the huminer semn, thîY are of course lesa

In the. wiUtor, indeed, this in not a cout to navigate
Th«W &gý'wh4,OOweI in from the se,% am not.found.to bo

Th«O ý S a vast deal Ôf rAin. falli upon theeOM4 but tkis, from , the, saine eauSeý is commonto Most, Omtries
tdng upen the Atiantio 00ega,

TbOýýOxiut of Éneng, us botore with.the,
rovîne% boi

. mimé& p«iusqý Imm the ilorth-eut to tho aoath-west, the great«t
length, is atout 2Ë5 n)Éeà;.and the grestest breadth, which lis n«TIY
morth and south abont ý5 miles containing, by calculatiOI4 16,271
isquare miles. Thére ar% in different partis of the PrOY ' ine% abOlIt
36,000 a««ý0I' cleurOd up lands, and *24,00 Acre@ Of mmh ]and
diked in, uuddDg togother about 60,000 a«UA under cultivAtione
Ue exient and contents of that b, 1 ing on the 0ÔnUn«tý em.
toit be "MUinedmith the mm till tho bounduies am

May «bout 27,000 square miles,



making the -whole contenta of the Province upwards of 43,000 squaS
miles.

Number and The old i nbabitants, whom I ahall flrst name, uparately from the

degcriPtiOll disbanded, troops and loyaliste, whieh bave cerne since the late warý
of the old are computed at about fourteon thousand, exclusive of Acadians and!

Indians. Of the former, who an the romains of the old French in-

habitants, and are dispersed all over the Province, there am about

one hundred families; of the latter about three hundred men of the

tribe of Mickmacks, the original Indian of the renineula; and upon

the rivers St. John -and the Scodine about one handred and forty

men of the tnbe of Mareshites; but es I could net obtain such in-

formation upon this hesd as I wich, the computation may net be,

âtrictly correct. Before 1 procoed te give the number of the di&

banded troops and loyalists, it may net be improper te observe thst

a grout part of the old inhabitants, espeeially the wealthy ones, a»

from New England, and thst they discovered, during the late war,
the eame sentiments which prevailed in that country. 1 think it

necessary te add thst the Logislatuxe 1 is principally composed of

these men, and that oome of the bigher publie offices are at prosent

filled with the most noterions of sueh characters.
The number of new inababitants, viz, the disbainded troopo âmd

Loyalists who came into, this Province since, the peace, I BhaU be

able to givé with preeision, the whole having been mustered in tha

Summer of 1784, in order te secertain the number entitlèd. to the

Royal boutity et' provisions. Thé following Return will net ouly

show the number of men, women and children, but the difforent
parts of the Province: in which. they are settling, and here 1 am

sorry te add ihat a very smali proportion, indeed, of these pe4e

are yet upon their lands, owing te different cauus,-FU-st-their
arriving very late in the season. Secondly-timoly provision mot

having been made by eseheating and- layi-ng ont lands, lu whieh

greatdelays and irregularities have happened. Thirdly;-7asuffieient
number of surveyoranothsvingbeen employed, but lastly and

principally, the want of forosight and wisdom te make necessary

arrangements, and steadinen te carry them into, execation, the efug

ari2ing.from whichwill be felt fôr a long time te cornéj net ouly by
the individuals, but by Governmont, for, if thesé poor people ïrhëý

ftom want of land te cultivate and raise a suboistence to thomsolves,
are net fed by Gogernment for a wnsidergble time longer, they. mSt

porish. Tbeî have no other country te go to-né ût4r asylum

They have hitherto been mostly ernployed in building' towmS et the

U rincipal settlements. At Port Rmway- and the, mouth of, the

iver St. Johný astonishing towu htve beon raised, and in less tiMeý

perhaps, than was ever knowü in aày country beforé.ý It is, how-

ever, in-uth te be, lamented siwh exertions bad net been umwS»e
profltably directed in lands; for Wides legs of tim%

they have wasted thoir gabsiinS in thât whi-eh can never prowe'

profitable te themigelves or =dut te the coua".
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Retam of the Dicbanded Troopsgnd Loyaliats Settling -in the Province of Nom
Sootîa, biastered in the Sammer 1784,

Chfidren Children
Where Settling. Wheu Men. women. above under Servants. TOW.Mustered. 10 Yeam 10 years.
...........

AbSt Fralif" Elarbour.. Jnty 13- 27 15 ...... ... ..... 6 ...... ........Dartmouth, ...... do 14 ... 175 104 ý 68 M 41 M
May 28 ... 10 4 ............... 2 ... ... ......... le
July 17 ... 7, 6 6 ............ . 26,P Ilarl our...i ... ...... Jane 2... 77 25 28 19 2 lasheet do ............ do 5 ...Country do 71 21 7 18 5 122

... .......... do 13 ... 201 26 7 14 41 lmChadebucto do 21... 580 204 68 139 62 l'on
h1and î-ini*ïýUý.**.*,.,***" do 12... 202 60 27 65 26 399Autigonub
In ....... 21::: 111 6 18 Metou and gerïi;1u7rd'ý1J 16 192 w 27 40 ...... .. .......
ýCu»ab8r1aDd etc ........... une 28.... 257 160 186 232 21Paztridge I'land 38 26 si 24 69 m

91 37 44 2ý 38 237
and Kalaticook. May 2T... 150 60 28. 47 22 mi

Wind r**'«'*** - ... ........ 1 do 2o-ý 127 49 23 58 21
80r Road and Sack-ville

........... July 52 26 23 26 a
June 24 ... 608 349. 325 3118 230 l'meBe" River, ......... do 25 ... 71 18 3 14 9 usDi 3fay 29... 483 240 216 204 l'nu

Bay ....... . JuRe 6... 53 28 50 si la 173
Ch 'le River., ..... July .19- 38 17 e 6 5 .73
* ý5ter ROad .......... ..... do 27... 16 6 1 4 1 la#",tnaquod ............. .. 1 $33 304 .340 310 ........xiver f3u J L- -.- , ... ... 4,131, 1,1919 11680 1,489 %2,wAtqi., ' Il ......... ..... ..............Uhx, " the

*idows and chil mý of
ots and soidiers,

objecte
90 39 46 20 4 m

oeu 'fax and
e M 146 51 120 8 m

..... ......... ... 1,823 4429 4279

5,486 d'ai e75 4232 2Sý3É0r

abstffltDf the uninb« of inhabitante will stand thus, viw

Old Mtioh.1ahabitmto .................. 14 ow
Of OM Preach «Àoadi«Hý,0%o Handred 400

pûmWee at four a, Family .............
Of DiBbanded 1$iMops 'Omd I»Yiliats

whieh m oalled New Lflmbitut-o

............ .......... 42,1417



The Indians are net enumerated, nor cati they be considered as
making any part of the commanity.

This Return inclades -the Negrosa, whose nainbers are about
2,000, but as tbey bave net been diBtinguished from the other
Loyaliets, 1 cannot give their' nnmber with .11

Among the people mustered and inclu ed m this Return, there
are 1,590 who are net considered as entitled te the Royal bounty
of provisions; and the childFen under ton yearta of age draw but
half a ration.,

l'lut Rmewal 1 bave yet te describe the Harbours of Halifax and Port Bgw-
way-the lutter is Bitqated thre ' e leagues and a half te the eastward
of Cape Sable. It is strongly marked by the high. lands near it,

t'eularly Cape Negroe, is eaBy of accass, âeep, 8 cieus, perféet17
andAocked, and in 101 reepects a good harbour. PÀt the entrance

lies Roseneath Island, aboutthreo miles lopLy aýd one and a half;'
brood, makipg two passages, tbo çasiern' ost-of'whiçh only is xiavi-
gable. This ieland and the sh6als'in the westernmost (commouly
called the falle) pa8sage contribute mach te shelter the harbour-
from the southerly winde, whiéh am very hes-vy upon Lbis coast
After passirt the island the païssage contracts te about 1,400 ards-
acm_ý-1 en gradually opens ïntô a spâcious hurbour whU ter-
minate8 in two branches, the northeutone extendin& in thât
direction eight mileL;, having live and six :fathom water nearly te
the very bead, where the new town of Sb.elburne is built. Te give-
a better idea of tbis h4rbour, a chart of it is subjoined te the Report,
'No. 1. 'Te this place.sonie of the first refugee; who left New York
came, and perhap8 a greater progress was, never made in any new
settlement- In six months time thereçýere npwards of 800 bouse&-
bui!tý and mo@t of them of the very wood thât grew where the town
ncw stands. Here ai e at presekt from. li4OO te 1,500 bouses, ac&
some of * them as eod as aDy in the Province. Upon the western-
inSt point of the, Nariýüvzs (now called Point Carleton) the detach-
inent of artillery iliat went with the 11rêt settlers took post, and tk&
artillery storS were landed ibere; good log barraclo bave silnce
been built fur efficers sud 100 iiien, beeides covering for all the miliii-
tary stores. Upon a ' emall isled. in front ef, and close te the town,,
!breAl&rgý fram.ed store bouses bave been erected,ýcûpable of ùontain--v
i»g pmvisioibs for tipwards; of seven thouijand penmo, a number that
kas -been victualled there. And opposite te the Town of , Shelburne
Mpon the toDgui of ]Xnd that crivides the t-wo branches of the
Imbour? and which bas been recowmended te bc prmrved for
publie uses,' good log bairacka have been built for 300 men, and
flamed buildings for, 4 proportionate number of offkers. Several
ether spots and pointe of land have been- recommeLded te be,
re6erved- for defeLce, whicliare, marlred in the c1mrt subjoined; but
Il must bero observe that, with 911 theý advaitages attending this
harbomr I do -net think it an eligiblé one in a militury view, for
Ïbough, there à a âme situation for eareeniog, wbarfi, and a naval
yarci.ýuffl tbe tongue, belore inentioned, it would be difficult t»
defeind this harbour agalyra a euperier naval force, witheut extenai»
ând expousivé, works. . The entmaee iuto it ut the NaWows is too
vide te be sectired b.*'battexies; nor " there appear any single
aituation within, favoûrable te the protection of naval and military
amnale. Fýr a place of trade, kow«er, it le. an excellent situation,
imd should it 6ver bc jud ed to eetabliab a free yort in thé9 proper
Plavvince, 1 think this, the moot eligible. 1 mut not omit, boweveri
to obmve that the upper pârt of the harbour, in êommon with



almost all upon the Coast, is occasionally frozon over, but never
below the Nàrrows, and as there le no quantity of baek water there
le never any danger from floating im Thore la a spot just within
the Narrows which has been recommended. to be reserved, where a
town would have been very advantageouly situated, and where
wharfs and warehouses may still be built in a part of the harbour
that le never frozen, and not too remote for auy necessary cominu-
pication with the present town. This bas been suggested to the
Governor.

1 now coma to Halifax, the scat of Govérninent, the principal
port, where there le a naval yard, and where the military stores of
the Province are deposite& 1 shall flrst describe the harbour.
Tt le situated about midway between Cape Cau$o and Cape Sable, la
deep, spacious, and emy of accef s. Tt le somewhùt embayed, but
Sambm -Lightbouse, near the westernmost head, marks the way into
it. Themouth of the harbour le formed to the eastward by Corn-
wallis Island, and to the westward by Point Pleasant, màking a

age at the nearest points of 1,900 yards wide, and 2,400 yards
Cher up lies George's Island, making two channels into the bar-

the westernmost which le nearest to the town 750 yards
wide, the easternmost 1600 yards; both thwe chann.els are equally
good for shipe of any burdon. The town, which is situated on the
western side, commences at the point neaýest to George's Island,
and le built parallël to the coast with a continuation of wharfs ex-
tending 2,400 yards in léngth; where the naval yard ig bituated.
Prom thence to, the entrance into the Bason is 3,LýeO yards, and the
whole extent from George's Island to this'entrance, a distance of-
above three'miles, may be considered as a gôod Harbeur, gradually
dimJnishing in its breadth towards the Bason. This entrance,
wbich le but 433 yards acrose, admits vessels into the Bagou, and
r«ms to offer another and.1nore wýCure harbour, but the water le
too d and the Bason too spacious for shîps to lie in with eafetywiete a north-west wind the aniýr, re le froquently a high sea hera,
the aneborage near the coast which la bold, le foul and rocky. Near
the outrance of Halifax Harbour, on the western aide, separated
from. it ýy- Point Pleasant, le the North-West Arm, a very soeure
4tfle Hàrbolir. This branch ranning in that dîrectioný.to Within two
Mlles of the Bagout maires a Penineula of which the isthmus le 2730
yqwdz acrom, and there le ail theappearanoe of' theae tiwo arîn9ý of
the au haring eûme time or other had a communication between
them.

1 have now to spea4 of the defences of this Province, and ehall,
bot with thou'-of H»Iifax to elacidate which. a correct Plan No. 2
'of e wihole Peùlnolllà tmmpanies the Berrt . There la a Chain
of batteries, composed of sods or fascines, from. Point Pleasant or
the entranoe inta ýthe North Weétàrta, to the town,. on whieh am,
mouâted 39 places of beavy cannon. Geoegés Island le liaari y .

scSrounded *ith field works,, and on batteries of the same coin-
reltion thore are 48 piece8 of eannon mostly 24 pounders. Orr
ea Most pmeding point of the eûàtern $1ïore, there lé a battery
of 15 guais of the same Oa1ibre witii a à"l OneJ1«ý8d fascine work in
ýitÊ rear. Close to the to wn, and upop the point nearest to: George's
kland, iË the principut battery mouating 16 gu-n-S, and is very well
situated for Co-operat'r ýwith thôse on George's Island for aefènd-
bg the, western Channel, w1h. 1 might be rendered diecuitto Pass;-
but as the enstern c6nnC1,wýU14 6til bo 0 and le Of saeh

on the. 1 co. hipe frorn,prevent



sing, défending the other Chan"61 would be of little usée so that
tllàlppears from whÂt bas boo. sau of the breadth of the several

passages, and the repeated expérience of the inefficiency of batteries
which eau only fire upon ships when passing, that the outrance intu
this harbour cannot be prevented by any works on shore. At the
back of thé town about 880 yards distance front the shore thore is

diWel jMjý a very commanding height which. is'called the Citadel Hill, offéring
a most advantageous situation for a fortress. This beight is at
prosent.occupied by au irregular field work composed principally
of fascines, built and enlarged at difforant times, but mostly during
the late -war, and is at present in ruina, having nothing substantial
in, it excepting- a large octaional blockhouse, which. will contain
about 100 mon. A particular plan of thése works is subjoined. No. &
There are 15 pieces of cannon, mostly heavy dnes, and 25 morturs
of différent calibres mounied on these 'ýVorkshere are two field
magazines for gun powder, and three tomporary sheds for pro-
visions, witbin the exterior'envelope. ýrheoù baving been built
during the war, and whilst attacks were threatened, are veryunsub-
stantial, and the magazines are all damp. There are besidés two aman
irregular redoubts ýyon commanding grounds, to the north and south
of the town, of wbieh there are likowise Plans No. 4 and 5. The

,.,Fort former towards the Buone is called Fort Needharn, and is au Old
Needham. sod work now in ruina, with two small wooden barracks in it

which might contain 50 mon. In those barracks powder was
lodged for' a considérable, time, for want of a more safe and

"Fort Magoey. couvenient place. The latter, Fort Massey, which was latély enlargEd
is a fascine work in tolerable repair. ý Here are 13 pleces of cannon
and cocherna and there are new wooden barraclis which will cou-
tain the cffloors and mon of two companies. In this fort there is

Works in- likewise a small block house and a Dowd& màgaene. In the rear
tended for the of thé Naval Yard tbere are the ýeýin's of throo detached butions,

ýprotecfion of heligures of whieh are now scarcely to be traced these WC»the Naval 1 1
-fard. tbrown up under the idea of secu-ring the yard, to which however

they, never in any dogree contributed. They are situated upon the
side of thé bill laid but into fielà fau of Stone enclosures, from
Some of which the Terre Pleine of the bastions may be seen, at the
distance of 40 yards. In one of those 'bastions there is a, blook
bouse equally uselose. At the north-weet extrémity -of the Naval
yard? on a projectiTig point tbere is another block bouse with a
bünk thrown up round it calléd Fort Coote, on' which there are
three 18 pounders-a situation where a goold battoèy wôuld cStri-
but somewhat to défend the vard from an enemy allost, and in the,
rear of the NavalYard âgaiýst the stoné Wall thât enclosés i4 are
two other small blockhouèes.

Ge la The works upon George's Island having been considered as a
material part of the defonces ëf this place, a particular plan of
tbom la subjoined, No. 6. These, too, are ciDmpoeed of soda and
fascines, and are falling fast iiite docay. Thère are two field
magazines (viz., sunk underground, thé aide walls ôomposed of
masonry, the roofs covered with large logs of wood, and a quantity
of earth to make the= bomb proof) but those, liko those in the
Citûdel, are w'dam p as to render un powder useless. Here are a
number of wooden Lildings whi& gave been runý up in a t6mpot'ary
and -euperfiei*àl manner, from time to time'. to ceer troopo, and
tbere may now bé lodgod In thêm 150 meÈ. A plae, No. 7, is alm
subjoibed of thé Eastern BâtWý, the works of Whi& are likowim
in thé ORMe ruinoaà fftate. Ëýrô wu a Itte *oô"û bàrrack th"



-bas been lately put into repair, and the gun powder, whieh was
lodged in diffeÜnt bouses, barns, vesssels, &o., in and about theTown. of Halifax, bas been deposited bore, to the amount of nearly7,000 barrele, till proper magazines may be built, or the eo7derotherwise disposýd of, in whielt no time should be lost, for, Dosideethe constant danger it is in of taking firai it is every day perishing.

Those make all the defonces of Halifax, among which there is nota
substantial work, or one that could be bro.ught into use ulpon any per-
manent plan of fortifying, though more monoy bas been expended
liera than would have built a respectable fortross. After ibis remark it
is necessary (in justice to the officen Who have commandad, and
the engineers who have been employed) to, observe that, except the
block bouses, all the works are composed of sods or fascines, whichwill scarcely stand in this climate the heavy raine and the frosts of
one winter, but as these works were thrown up du-ring the war,and when dan'àer threaIened, thu most expeditious mode was ofcourseadopted. In respect of situatiÔn and construction, no regalarsystem soems to have beau pu"ued, The officers commanding
from time to time wore changed, and oach directed accordine to bisowniudgmant. Rare the triteobservatiOnoecurs, thatitis iý'timeof
Peace we should guard again.st war.

B&MýCk&ý I'shall next speak: of the barracks, of which thora are in difforent
arts Ç)f the, town, sufficient to cover 2,100 mon. These have beau
uilt from time to time in a temporary and uneubstgntW manner,and placed without s tera or protection, wberever, there were

Vacant spots of Crown and rrot granted away, excepting only the-
]Red Barracks, -which ware firstluilt near to the Citad'el Hill npon

a d and substantial plan, but thoise are now.old and going fast
inWdocay, and atthis time require a thorough repair. The barracks-
in the différent detached w'Orks, which have bean already pamed,are in gen .oral of the most tom porary. kînd, and auch as if wouid be-bad economy to keep in repair. There are basides ai Birch
Cove o n the West sida of the. Bason, log bute for, about 400 men, and
framed homes for the officers, buiit at the exponse of the.
Goverument, but upon land that is plivate property, of which tbe
Crown has à lease only for four years, and at Sackville, at the hoad.
of the Baèob'there an barrack8 for 50 men, bosides a small blockatone bouffe. At Ùalifax there is only one stoue màgazineý which will,
contain 1,000 barrels of pûwder, and that is so old and so, much out
of r9pair as Io be in danger Of falling- It is ne enclosed in any
*ork, but, stands between. the town and the.Citadel Hül, exposed to
every sort of danger.

The rt appropriated for an Ordname whad and storehonses was-
9M. y tPo qW1, and hu.. been ao much o..cri « al v -neroached upon thatthora is noW,8Mréélý, room enough for the buildings neema toýcover the grent quantities of Ordnamce stores at present here, wZich

are scatterod about and verv i Zroperýy disposed of, -.413 indeed arerthe' Kine's provisions and ill a other publie sto1w which arc,10aged in private housef, and Ibr whick exorbitant ronts are paid;iier bas proppr and suffici.ent. to tbe Crown toýerect bifildings upon'fýr th' »W iiconsider-U800, ào irmttentivefy.
ately bu the w1hôle, been given awny. !1îý JA PrIfflimed, Éowever,that ibis essontial ri lit of the Crown might bo reawr«ed, if active,aUë and Sonest men filled .theý proper offices; and 1 must bore,ýbsérve, that if êtýorebousaë , are not bailt by G-overnment ' -to contmuthe been
Jýrý 91, at ËaâXý- And paru tinS tbe,



evacuation of New York, Charles Town, &o., they should bc sont
home. It would bc botter economy even to destroy thom. at once
than lot the-hi porish by degrces in bad storehoùses hired at the
present rents.

Naval Yard. I shall next mention the Na,ýal Yard, which is all that romaine to
the Crown of any valuoi ont of thé moneys which have been ex-
pended in publie works at Halifax. Hore the wharfs, etorehouses,
and other buildings are well and substantially built, haýve been laid
ont with system, and wear thé face of permanency. A plan No. 9

is subJoined, but the situation is injadicioumly ehosen for defenee. It

is pla(A -toû high up the Harbour to bc under the immédiate coqer

of any work whîch may bc -éÉtàbIishedý upen the Oitadèl ]EH, and

is also from. the saine cause e7ySed to an enemy that might ýossem

thomsolves of the opposite side of thé Harbour, where the distance

across. is not above 800 yards. Had.the. Naval 'fard beau

directly under týe Oitadel Hill whore thé Ordnance ý store=

stand, and where there is a favourable break in the shorè, end all the

publiý- storehouses collected there, thdy would not'only have been

legs exposod to an enemy in possession of the opposite shore, but

the whole might have been protected by a fortregs upon this hill.

Unfavourable The town too would have been infinitely botter situated higher ýjp

BituatiOn Of the Harbour, at the beek of the Naval Yard, -where the ground is
the town, and
HI conge- Much more favourable to build upon, and whero, by being within

snences aria. the fortregg, ît would have been more secure fi-oni an enemy,
ing from the whoreaB at present the town interferes with the defenées of the works

on that hill, from. vrhenc6 guns could not bc fired upon ship int in

Oe harbour without damaging the houses and obstructing the Ot.

This will bc botter understood by rofbrring to thé Geùeral Plan of

Halifax No. 2e whieh will show how near the týwn a P-Proaéhes to

the summit of thie hill, and the several objecte and situations which

have been mentioned and doacribodi It- will " show how very

imprudently the land about this hill ariginally reserved, hm been dis-

posed of without holding to the Crown a sufffoient quantity to, build

a fortress upon, with such an esplanade round it es would be
necessai- ich re 'ains now to, the Crown is

y to its defonce. Thatýwh,

described by a line stained yellow in the Goueral PluÉ No. 2.

1 ohall next speak of Annapolis Royal, which was-originally the

seat of Government of this Province; aînd though this Iltirbour-
has been montionod, as the best in t1ië.Büy of Fùndy7 and among the î

best in the Province, the'narrow outrance into it through the ridge

of monntains befÔre described, oWüred by the fogt; so ftoquent heM

togethor with the rapid tides, were- sufficient objeetioùs to, its evS

boing made the principal t The cour» of this riverfilid Aitus.

tion of the towm, f0rtý -Ioce.rj, wîll be botter undersWod by hiiidng

IIýF0rt àt recourse to the Vlan No. 9. 'Upon a point of lànd projeorin into
Antkapolis the Annapolis River formed on the Cher oide by Allan'a Lverst

which ûIls, intothe former, there are the remaine of a, square. fort

of about 130 yards oxtorior IiUItý with o6 ditch, ravelins, and a

coeered-*e. The, sitpàtion is well ehosm for the défonce of tba

rivet-, auà beiû&:,upon tfie higfiest part of thiis ernall Penimaula of

which the neýk rs:eot moiýè thAn M Yards fterôes ià WV0 etrong
ition ThSgh the ffumaumding ècuntrý, is mneh -hiýrZo., t.,

oîghts arc all too digtant to be sny objection to the placing of a

fort here, whieh -could, oùly -bè, aitaéked ftmi thé Ma, or by the

neek, and might thèrefore bé MM" 'tréà MME fort wu
[nully, a ind Work Wt ià the Ihttoé e" thé former wu IL

l e t wu uade forýtnlwging end imprè*tii 14 and thie izi



tion of a revettnent of ýnasonry was laid round a great pmrt,of the fbrt, as will appear in the particular plan No. 10, which winshow the state of the works in the year 1763, and the numberof buildings thore were at thst time within the for4 and depeu-dent upon it. After a very considerable exponse bad been incur.red in providing material> building wbarifs, laying foundatione4&o., these works were stopped in the year 1166, and sufferod withthe buildings to, go altogother to, vain. Of a number of good brickbuildings, there now ouly remain, in a useful condition, thepowder magazine and the casamâtes. Of excellent barracks,of contairming, 300 men, the walls ônly remain, and those,
e0pra"I'l'aving1ýen unroofed and totally neglected, are go far gone toruin as scarcely to adinit of- ropairing. In the course of the latewar, when it was judged necessary té gond troops again to, Anna-polis, they wore put into the woodon bu ' ildings without the fbrý asthemost ea8y to, repair. Thene 'were palilsaded round, as repreaentedbjy ý« double dotted Une in the plan lié. 10, and a block bouseerceted in the bastion nearest té them by way Of -défonce, whichproved go insufficient that, during the late *ar, the cýèw of a pri-vateer landed bore, took pamasion of the block bouge and plandered.the inhabitants. The fort was entiroly dismantled in the year l"q,and such of the buildings taken down'of which the materiais w«othought worth trangporting té NewtoundlancL The ý works arienow'so much mouldored â*ay as toi bc quite open in all parts.Ilere, as everywhere else in the Province, the 8ametem ravy:Zdients have been nged, and Money bas been wýute(rîn oveunsubstantial wooden'bùildinza when goôd and well con8tructed'barracks were suffered té go U) vain. Since the prosent garrisS

arrived ' in Nova Seotin, more of these.temporary shodÉ have bomerected, over the ficundations of some of the Ôld buildings within thefort; There is now suifficient covoring.' for the ôËcers and men etliye companies of P004 till soine general. plan shall be adopte4L
The Crcývvà Land about this fort, bu, beau een alway to the veryloot of the glacis.

Cumberland Fort h; situated at theupper and of th* bawn of thesaine name, which ter»iinatoo Chigtîectu Bay, betvreen the Rivem
Au Lac and the Mossagusêh, which bave, been hefore mentioned. Itis a small regalar péntagôn of 75 yards erteriar front, *ità a dit .obvert-wiy and &l«iiý as will aUpoar by the plan %. 11. isfort was aho built by the Fronc .and cà1led. by thora Beauaejour.
It waÉ, originâlly, ýa sod work, and having been kept up;during > t4 jate, *àr,. waw fascined ' The body of the pla»18 ho*, in andý bas sixtooü pioces of éaùnmwounted in it, Thor, èàeý1 and spür 'am gone to rùilLIlore is a good magazine cm, Of bricks and masbnry, but islmproporly plaped in the cévOrt-WRYý In twoof tue Câtains
temporary Ca0t:nates, one of which io inruins - the ethdr is und Ma proyision et6rehonse. AU the other bufldîne are of *Wd, *hicâappeura the more extraordiii as thm qùartiS' of exSuent
fFieetone, ClOýe to the forL % o barrwks heroaro ha o
raight iionfain 300-men. All the baiJdi4ýw in tho gÊur Or Out-work
are té vain, and have bMU MÔý3tly tikdh'dOWn. ThO 8it«atiOftof i8ý for itS sizOý- in well ýehommý ý It fiq npon high and dry
and, Aad bac froui boitig d6rûùmde4, bdt boiiig brbugbt go noar theýW4têr gidèe and te,, the extrezàity ûf'thoýp" of land, there in iMXýooit «ÔGgh fbr a "#Podâbidý W1àrý 154% *ère is ýü1pk spaee fer

which C»re wu M
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intrenched camp formed after this fort was takein from the French,

and again bofore the troops went from this Province -to the attack

of Louisbourg. This land still romains for the use of thetroops

ýjusrtcred in the fort, but a large tract of the Crown lande surround-

ing has beau given away. The general situation of this fort boing

upon the isthmus of the great Peninsala of the Province seems to,

point it ont as proper for a place of arms, shoald ever, a plan be,

formed fýr the defence of this country.

Fort Edw&nL The next work I ishall mention is Fort Erdward, on the Windsor

River, runuing intô the bason of Mines.:-This is a small square fort

of 85 yards exterior front, with bastions, a ditch, and a raiiied conn-

terscarp, and is composed of sod. Rare are eight pleces of cannon

onntéd. This fort, of which. thora is a pliýnj No. 12, was built

early in the Bottlement of the Province, flrBt intended as a place of-

securitv a aInst the Indians, and topaired and improved in the W

ginnink oÏM late war to protect the inhabitants of Wîndsor from

the ravages of the Amorican privateors. The situation of this fortý

for any preBent purposes, is ineligible; it docs not answer for the,

defence of the river, and is commandait _by difforent hei hts sur-

rounding, someofççhich are very near. Here are wooden 9ârràckSý

for 200 men, but mueb ont of repair, a block hou8e, a temporary

magazine, and a good provision store. A few acres of land bave-

been left about this fort for the use of the troo s, but the grester

part of the Crown land hore, as everywhere eZe, bas been given,

awaY.
lWt Illighes. At Cornwallis thora io a small stockade work, called Port Hughes,

encloeing barraclis for one company, built during the late war,
partly at the expense of the inhabitants, to prevent their being in-

sulted and, robbed by the Amorican privatous.

Thesems ko all the defences npon the Peninsula of this Province;

an 1 upon the continental paK thora is only one Bmall irrogular

field- werk at St. John's Rarbour, not far from the mouth of the,

ri-Veý the situation of wbich will appeur in the plan No. là, a8

wfll two new toiens lately laid ont thora. This little work, wa&

orecied in thip course ofthe late war, in prèference to repairine , . a

amall square fort thrown up-durin the former war, which 18 liko"

wise marked in the plan No. If, but that posiltion being lç)w

and commanded, and not so well situated for the protection of the

few houses built in the ood of the bay; where two or .thrte persona

lived of a oompany, to whom a large tract of land had been granted,
and who carried on a considerable trade with. the Indians and par,

son& soitled up the riverthe ridire apon whlèh thenew fort stiinds

was offéred by thomt and a work in which, there areeight pieces of-

Oannon, barraýqks for, 10.0 men,,and a emall block bon", were ac-

ourdingly erected, together with a la.rger 'blockhouse at the other end

of the ridge. The blockhousésremain, but the work which was

compoma. of fuoinesand s6da' !0 faffinq down, and the rid
)rLe Upon

whiÏh 4 stando is too narro or tî6 admU of any "atal wor Wng

cuëàti'QÔW ý[pon jtO besideîq the. Wl ci the'lands not belonging to the

Crowù. ' This evil, too, bas bèen greatly aggravated on acôount of

the oni y re.801-vatioifte whieh wùrý made on oach aide of tho. Harbour

wlien the grant befbrç. mentiéned was passed, hainng been latoly Wd

ont into two lUge toMnue and givim among the Loy"b who want,

with a view of sottàne up 'the r!ýer, withont 80 muéh as re0erving
land roper and mmeî ont for any publie usee, not even. for crectimg-:ý

oatmore ý-to conialh the provWons Governînsnt aut there for à*

t» of The. poinfi. *biéû bave. býM irmived , Mý. J.



rather loft as untt for private uses, can only serve for sea batteries,for which theY are nOt 1VOI1 situated, so' that the principal settie.
ment in the Province, and one that bide fair to vie with the ýest 14
Amarica, bas -been 8o disposed of, as not to lesve to the Crown a
spot to build a fortress upon for ite protection, or aven barracks
and StOr6hOuses for snob troops, as it moy be necessary hereafter to
send there.

refmm of the cannon mentioned in ýhe several works, to.gether with Buch as are under, the charge of the Commanding Offi.car of Artillery and StoAkeeper of the Ordnance, is subjoined to the
119-lort, and likewise a ratura of all the Barracks.

naving -now shown the whole of ý the présent defen ces, and havingbefore given a general description of the Province, it remains t»Offer what appears most immediately neemary for the býmefit andsSurity of this Colony, which, from the late groat accession of in,habitante,:and other, coneiderations, s"m to.elaim thé attention ofGovernment As nothing eontributes more to the ad.vantage andsSurity of any, country thangood. roads, or ea8y communications>and as it cannot bQ ex eted of lately arrived in a new
c?ý*try té labour for C good ofpetrhsoenscommnnity, till each indi.
VidQfà has sSured, subsistance, for himself, it may be politic for
Gaverament to, du a part of this iaeeessary work. 1 should, there.brai propose thAt a ZUO be eade through the middle of ýbe Penh>-Iý SUI% longitudinauy-from, the Bosôn of Mines, os, for example, from
Windsor or IE[orton, to one of the baye near Cape s'able, as wownsh-
and or Fourchu; and, thât ýat Jeast one road acrom the Peninsulabe Iikewigeý,madei. whio4sheuld commence from'the-town of'Shel-bume, that. is At the bead of Port Roseway- harbour to Annapolie.
Itoyal. By ineans of these two rosà the communications mo6tý
matQrial..to GavernÉieiRt might be kept up, and the inhabitants on
each ý#We of 'the Peninsula would presola t1y find. thoir way into
those roads for theïr avm convenience, and the settling of the country
)»,greýtIY faelitated., Labould ârther. propose that the road from
sajkvjtle to, the hW.9f the Cobbiquid, whieh lias before boein mail-
tioned, be opened, and, from thenee to Cumberland, whick -would
Paaa th rongh a valuable tract of couatM and make a communiWwit4 that Part of.ùe proviçoe lying. in, the GuM qf St. Law.
rence, without crossing the Boson of mines whi0à, où particular
eeaeona et the year, la dangerous and Always twoortain .. This roadph*Î4,001 boin proper to sgbQure.& communication at aU times with13011 and by thst meauýar tho ays b ý the Gulf of St. Lawrence,to qý4ec -wiihout goingý through the Gat of Cam, or round the
Jýe d oÈ'ýapé, Bretozi4l would he attended *ith the saine advantageâ,00 h as 0 prie . 1 zoo"1ýbî glers upon t gt part of the egas% th et pu

(lç&aibed to Qt4oiý and wSld unité apart of the ProVIWeý_witýk which, as ptýeft,àî, thero !a sSrCeýY any communication.
"onse it Ispreenmed miglit be

zÙbClp atveiT I!Wç oxpense,,as the lakes and waters ranni boWeen,
thew- I"Wly alongthémiddle of,ýhe P6Biù8uýgý mig;7euently-
bë tqiýeù, to good acoquD4 by settlicg pers=$ on thasê lakço and

for fhom w over Apierim
thNeo ýrînçipLI rowbupon the penin6w the establi"g a,

*aïe 41ýk4 e0sy Cofman"tion ý4y meaçii «,, thý,IVgt SL John, with
04na4a, 'Oeems,, to bo au ohW of the 'Èr4ý,4j»Por'talice to bothinWIV9_ measure iz, dQ4,eý 04 tbe river iÉ pasgable

-in



River St. Lawrence, which. has been before described; remain,

to establish Pok, Ilouses which should be the property of the COrroowwnn

Éost Ilotwa et the most convenient places and distances, to secure in time of

oremall mili- -langer a communication so absolutely nece8sary. These spots

tary pôtu should be made chdice ofy and considered as mîlitary posts, and a

MOOR'menlled small reservation of land bc made at each, in case it should ever
-on the gre&t become becessary to place troops nt them, and 1 would wish to see
roads. tbe samé precautions taken upon. all the public roads. Man other

pafter become necessa
communications may ber ry upon, anz with,
the continental part of ilis Province, but at preeent there am se

few settlements, and those so distant; that the evil of crossing the

,Bay of Fundy must be subraitted to; thongh wheu the northh sida

of it becomes settled, a rond may be practisea round the Chigmacto

branch as well as the Cobbiquid, and by meauB of the Patiýidiac

River a golo! mmuidcat!oný established with the St. John's

River. I am informed, also, that branches of the St, John's and

Mirimichi Rivers nearly meet, and offiâr another emy communication

to the Bay of that nâme in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
If it should not ber » d ed roper to employ the troops npon thes"e

communicationg, or Zu2d Vov'ornrftent vot station a auMoient num-

ber in the Province for sueh purposes, 1,would suggegt that from,

:among the nogroes-brought to thio Province from, -New Yori and,

'Propoul for made free, a cor s might be raised and elothed and fed by Govern-
ý:r"ng a ment, te Ie empoyed upon publick works; or that, by a law of the
C« ëFp ýof Provincea certain proportioný&om ont of the whole shouldbeannually
ne9ma for 1
pi'ýIiùk works talled upon for Endh services. The former of thoso propositions

Would, I am persuaded rov a becoût to the nogrffle ýas well as to
the Provinte, for it iý Uown by experience týat these. personý,

'* , , 'a Si
brought up in servitude -and slairery, want the assistance andý2ra-

tection of a master to make thent ýhnppy; indeed to preserve the-

ftom pennry and distreag.
As the intentions of Gvçïemiüent with mpect to this province.

Éhould be d6terMinêdýupon, before Amy syetem. ýof defonce be fbrmed,

oral idensouly., at,Ïre"ntý wIll bc offered. One of the Ilrat oh.

should ýbe, the estýablishing in the mW oùnvenient and seSre..,

4 an anonal,ôlF iMlitaryand navul store, in such a ýBituation jawd

îrbé protected by a, land'force, withont the soeistimea of a flee4ý...,
late ý wars h aving M'W -the u U eort ainty of all naval <>peratiommmma ; and

of thé oeveral, lýarbon» whieh:have bèen deserIbed, 1 am. of opinioma.
thatýjUalffÉx (nothwithstanding the mlotakes whiéh have been com-,"

mitted therë)ýio étill the, niMtnëh*pbl,,e port in ths Province. Tho

f&*m Citadél"RiU, ýwhiah -hu bm bers mentioned, la, ohe of the 'Most,

tb» ý=exoeptimiâble, situations for a: *Slü-ow I:ev«t saw. A respectââb

work- bere, with casemated. bamkke for 6ft, or eiglit hundnd me
ýMtIËdnîcg mapzime, storehoffli; for provisions, and water, whil

the 1ill-aitords, wo-ald be -mry,<dîffioult tx) -roduoe,. and ýwould obli
th undek" a *qe 11po'n ù«avo=ble Sirouud, the hi

na* ItY and thoýsiàdOO4 9ýxwbës oeild, not be.30, ýec sudmè âat àppr 1W
wit£out z z 1%to. 'Th h thiswork émId not preveut

eftemy freü-ýQ0=ïDg into, th5= 1 b=Iý yet: ý tL wwd Pm n i
:fIýomJIjiý-*«iêin, eptéi4uný as i0% -fer they coula 1» ùoççI'herîýC

this

ïtlivoma obsbttbt gn on'émy të digmy 14 -ý#lt1hout wwbh
pub

..... ...........



W11arf and this fortres8. NotÈ!ng is wanted for the former, but te remove the
encroachraonte whieh have been made upon the Kings land roserved
for that purpose, the situation boing proPèrfor wharfs, and the origina
resorvation might aven bé made sufficient te contain the nocessary
storehouses; fdr this purpose a plan was submitted. te the Governor,
but after having beeq reforred to, two Mùgistýates named for the
purpose, and after recoiving the G-overiior'B sanction, the offfeer
oraployed te enclose ýthe saine was committed to gaol, and no subse-
uent steps taken te secure the right and dignity of the Crown. About

fôr AU other Se middle of the town3 in the rear of one of the old batteries, where
ýpUb11Ck the fuel of the garrison is at prosent improporly deposited, thora is
*tore@. au area of publie ground sufficient te contain storebouses for pro-

visions, and all other publie stores, nt this place. -This area was
lately applied for, when that part of it only stained yellow waà

f von up, which is saarcély adéquate to the parpose for whick
tiwas requîred, and no roasonable objection as8igned for net re-

linquisking the whole. The takint posseesion too of this parti.
was d!sÈnted in a court Of justice y one of the Members -of the'
Législature, who had obWned a toinporar7 110ence of ocouïation of
tbis ground during pleuure oaly. The observation alma y madeý
that Most of the ý publie etores are in privAte homo, for whieh luge

Id, ma best explain ouch'conduet 1 must extend thisrents are psi Lrther, and mention that rent io now paid for thedigression a little
whaïe atwhich the Kingis provisions are landed for the troops

Audioyaligts. »ut to réturn. The situatlonof this ground is eon-
ye.nient for wharfs, and thé whôle might be .' Î' )IàW Under the pro-
tection of a pro rork upon the'Citadel E 1 which will be botter
understood by refierT'ln>g te the geberalglýn ký. Z 1 would here
«ncentre the whole forcé In one.substantlal fortréési and abandon
_the several points and w6rks now. oàeupiéd, W!iIchý ýfrom,*h«t;h«,
beforeî been sâîd,ýc&n never prcvent'an éüep1Y fÉOM comipg into i the
imbour, and by boing.so mtich detiýýhM,ý.and dlivided,,areýevery
wheroweak. for such a "k,
buit observe that by taking of, the t .op ôf thýd . 1 a- bAseof any size

to 
variouzmay be obtaked ; ancUrom the MOTInt b0fbrù Vèft of the

proýuütiou of this country, bc it rememboied ut all, the =aterws
for a. permamont and solid workt whieh this climàte particularly
requLres 1 may be found in' the Province. AnOthër fid#xntàge'POOU-
liar te the Port of Ralffax.àbonld be name-d-;thatý this hoýrW is
acarcely ove; frozon over. It soldom 4appens te ba shut up for
moto thin two oý threa dnyà in a wintër wheréulidmost filr the
other harbours on. this Coast are 'frozon 1%? fÔe li>eth together.
This im'a cîrcun ce of great impartanm

Owuld faitlier ýàW1Îo a sm»âer for t kn
ci ý, fý trou 

lýADO-
lis Ëoyà4,,a8 thé pýriq' pu bour in the
force d t1iat, aide ofthé Peniààuland the ahi ping t lit assemble,
au'à as thé , e , par place lot supporti Zd 1 ng a oonuùii-
iièâtiezi wloi re 1 coütitentàl ''et ofte province, atd with

90ACal vathut gnother jý)rUffl gnod bo eàtablished
Cambèr t*c4 or UP04 Rome etbf' the Mtteut ci the «r«t

'14à o,ééý,pYï»g ý1 4 60 ts gpo»ed, with

'Výýntý "e Tt , ose, fortra"eÉ, 'ôr *Uzévaw deMý w thon ht

-PMP«lér. bé w t'w à, ffed 'ild ýft tW -i"ýner of bm
qreý4p>px o=djàtion as iosortýof1tO1«

À
1 ýw,,ûa k PM 0 1 ar
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A fortresa river between this Province and theAinerican States, which should

m wed near Ont be ascertained, the vague audindefinite description of it in the
soundary Treaty of Pence, leaving great room' for error and dispute. If ever

River. rational and well meaning persons are employed to determine this

lino, which. I humbly concoive it is our interest as well as duty to

bave done without delay, the Scýdiac or Middle St. Croix River

muet be made choice ot ' a particular description of which, as weil as

of the two other rivers called St, Croix bas already been given,
(page xxxiv of this Report.) 1 connot forbear here to remark that,

upon the boundary river, provincial regimente and oflier disbanded
corps êhould bave been settled, as the most likely people to,

form a good Militia, and make a secure, fýontier. Here as in

eve 'y part of the Province 1 vigited where the lands had Dot

been previouBly laid out, 1 recommended to the Governor of"

the Province, silch epots to be roserved, as appeared proper for

defeince, and particularly at Ilarbour Etang, whieh bas been des.

cribed as one of the best and most easy to protect of anv in the,

Province. This harbour is now beeome an object of more im-

portance, for since my Report was nearl finished, in which. 1 bad
throughont distinguished the PeDinsula, irom the continental part

of the Province, the Bay of Fundy having naturally divided,

thom I find the latter is formed into a separate Government, it.

ehould of course have its own pýort, and this harbour is evidently
the most proper for that purpose. Besides the advantages already-

describeM a water communicati ma b obtained froin hence, by
means of the Majiggadewy (a river w eh bas been named before)

with the upper part of the River St. ýiohn, and when this country-
bas been more explored, and is botter known, I am of opinion other-

riverà will be found to qommunicate with this harbour. 1 would
on the bore wi8h te make some further observations upon the boundaries-

bOuIlda'4e8 0 of this new Province.ý That made choice of to -separate it froin

Ne'w j3runl' Nova Scotia, by taking a river which nearly traverses the narrowest

w art of the isthmus was judicionsly chosen. That to the westward.
Zeen It and the Amorican States bas been described, and repeatedly

mentioned'as liable to error and dispute, which may not only involve-

individua,18 in ruin but thi8 country in another var. That to, the

nýrthward and eaétwaTd too, adjoining Canada, is surely not well

chogen) and seems to, bave been the effect of inconsiderately follôwing
the encroachments made by the French when in possession of-

Canada, whc> to extend their dominionny and perhaps to have a J

botter pretence for dispute, passed the original, natural, and excSeel-

lent boundary, the River St. Lawrence, to lake. up an imaginary
which In the Treaty of Pence la oalled a Ridge of Mointainii

ti-ng the rivers which fall into, th« Atlantic Ocean, froin those!
serra 'fall Into, the eiver St. Lawrence. There is no such ridge,
and thé sources of thSe rivers; are indented and pue one another-
according to the accidental forin of ýthe ground. In the prosent eue
I am'humbly of opinion that the western boundary line toward9ý
thé American States sbould be continued north, tili it meets the
Rivet St. Lawrence and* that partr of Canada, which. lies south
of the River St lAwrance thrown into, the Province of New Brune.

wick; fbr though no immediate evil, may arise from such a vague,
lino y et whoe go good ý a natural boandary Wight: be obtained, it

Bhould be takon.
t7,,,,- At the =ottthýof River St. Johu in the, bay, which has be»

eO "One fore bêWdescribed, then:should c«tainly be 4 n1iHtýry post, that-
'et the river_
St. Jolin. river being the great inlet to the Pr«Ince ýf New Ikii4swick, an&



the most easy and natural communication with Canada. Basides
from the description which bas beau given of that river, and the
extensive country through whieh it runs, more produce, and conse-
quently more trade, are* likely te bc bronglit te this bay than te Any
other in the Province; therefère an early attention should bc paid
to, the security thereof. In the description alraady given of the
present defences there, it was said no land had been reserved for
publie uses; I thorefore suggested tbat the proprietors of the land
upon whieh the fort stands, should bc requested te make it over te
Government, with such surrounding space as should bc judged
necessary for its defeln . 1 di a spot'at the head of the bay

cejlnc u1nUis was obtained in the sammer
proper for wharfs, stoi-ehouses, &o.
of 1784, though not upon so large a scale as, fromthegrowing appear-
ance of this part of the country, 1 wishee ; and a wharf and store-
bouses warû in conffluence ordered to bc built, with a recommanda-
tion f rom the General Commanding in the Province to the Governor

A Military to give other lands in lieu of those se relinquisbed.

Pott upon Perhaps, too, a military post should be established in one or

Iloine part or other of the bays on that part of the coast lying in the Gulf of St.
the Coast Lawrence, but as 1 had ouly an opportunity of visiting Bay Verte
1
2ý119 tu tue and Picton Harbpurs, I cannot say which would bc the most eligible,
L Ulf of St. th the latter of these appeared a very proper situation. I am fur-

er of opinion that a smati military post should bc established to-
wards the south-ea8t extremity of this Province, and 1 should think

BiLtteries in Milford Haven, a small barbour in Chedabucto Bay, into which. the Gut

all the Bayo of Canso rune, a proper situation. Basides the several poste enumer-
en the soutb- ated, distinguishing the threé first named, viz.- Halifax, Annnapolis
eut coasi. Royal and Cumberland as fortresses,, especially the former, 1 should

recommend batteries for a few cannoný te bc established in ail the

bays which. may bc settied on the southeaet coas1ý if for no other

A of purpose than enforcing the laws of trade upon sueh vassale as may
Ilghthouaes traquent them. I would farther recommend a chain. of Light bouses
1'rýýD cap. upon the highest and most projecting points, from, Cape Canso to
'causo to Cape Sable, beginning with one light at the flrst, and increas the
'C"Pe Sable. the number of Light bouses. There izould

number of lights with
likewise bc the same number of cannon as of lights at each point,

and by d[scharging the cannon in the very thick fogs se prevalent on

this coast ships near might bc advertised 01 theïr situation. The

care of theso Light bouses and guns would bc very properly given to
the pilote Who came te this Province after the evacustion of New

York, many of whom am retained in the service with half pay. By

a judioicu disposition of these people.and a plain SYstom Of signale

adopied by liqhts and firing guns, navigating U on this coast might

bc rendored infinitely more safe and emy. f believe it bas beau.

om itted to observé thât the tide upQa this Coast in 90neral risOO frOln
six to Bevan feet.

As in the course of t'his Report, iny mind hu beau StrOnglY im-
prossedwith the idea of unitiD9 those Provinces with Canada, te,

the advantage of bath conntries, and that by establiahing the eame

laws, inducing a constant intdreourse and mutual interest, a great

country. may yet be raised'up in Amarica, to facilit&të which it

may bc found proper to, establish a scat of eneral Goverument and
'the 'doof

3retoaý prote«tion, and for this end it bas occurri te me that the Island

Of Cape Breton is very favourably situated. It is a promontory
standing, as it were, betweeu the three Provincose and happily situ-

ated for communieating with the sevetal parts Of SU the three

basides being the mwt safe and easy land for ships to maké coming
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froin Europe.. 1 is likewise con ous toýNewfoundland, andmay
bc-said to lie in the centre of all tfft remains to Great Britain nEon
the Continent of Amorica, and as nothing can Eave these remains
but a good and wise government so the employing an able man
tû preside over the whole, sebms to be the most probablei if not the
only means. A man of integrit'y and ability, with a comprehonsive
understanding to, discover the resource8 and interests of the several
parts, and unite and appl thom for the good of the whole to, some
great and useful end. elhese Provinces are not only capable of
Bupplying the wants of our West Indis. lislands, but by proper
enCom-ageînent, wise regulations and a good government, may be
inade a formidable rival to the American States. It is a great country,
and from the description given, possesses as many naturfil advan-
tage8 as any in Americaý In respect of the fishery, infinitely j
superior, and in point of lumber the Province of New Brunswick is,
inferior to noue. It wants inhabitants, and these may be drawn
fi-om the Ame-rican /States. Persons who have not forgotten the
excellence of our constitution and govern-ment, who, are tired of the
anarchy of their own, may be essily drawn away ; many have
already solicited to be, roceivod; nor is it altogether without hope
thât the revolted Provinces, haviDg censtantly before their eyes,
written in the most indelible characters, the happluess arising from
ý7stematic governmont, may- be disposed, after fruitless efforts of
their own, to return to tbat connection wherein they found, auct
perhaps wherein only they can find, true lilx)rty and union; but as
this subject is of great political importance it may be eonsidered ont
of my sphere. 1 must, however, before 1 cSiclude, add that'if the
Navigation Act la not enforced. in"the Provinces of Nova Seotin and
New Brunswick, the iR consequences, or rather ruin, v&ch will
attend them is self evident.

Lt. 001. of Enginmr&
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-RICTUM of the several Barracks in the Province of Nova Seotia, shewing the-
number of men they will contain, taken in the Year 1184.

Number of Number of

Where situated. kameu. men they roomg for
wincontain. officers,

Red Barracksý .................................. - ........ 1,168
Cornwallb Barracks .......... ............... ......... 520
New do .......... ......... ..... ý -. : 112
Lamber Fort do .... ......................... 100
Lutterel do do .... .... ......... ... l2a
Grenadier Èort Barracks .......................... 120
Maisey . do do ......... .................. 100
Ooote -do do ................. ......... 20

'a Old Artillery do ... ...... ......... ......

à Ré% do do ......... .... ... ......... 160
North and Sôuth Blockhonses st the Na-val 40

Yard ......... -... *É**«"* ... *"«*"*'* **'»"'*"" 1
port Maasey Block, ouse ...................... -..... 30
Citadel Hill do . ......... ........... ......... - 100

within the Fort.

SoldierW Barracko» ............... ..... ..........
Offteers, do ......... .e ....... .... ................. ........

nnapolis noyai. wichout, tu port.

Soldieral Barracks .......... ....... . ......... .... 60

Officers, do ....... ..... __- ............... .... .......

Soidiera' do ...... ................ ........
PÇzt Bilward. Ofricera' do ........................... - ....... - ... ... .........

Soldiers', do ......... ....................... - 50
port Hughes. Offipera' do . .. ...... .........

-iaidieW No
do ......... .......... .... ............

Officers, do ..... -- . ..... . ............ , ........

point Carle9m.

Snldiera' 8ffl acko Artuury ......... ..... ... ...... 100 4
Olfidero!- do ..................

PoÉt xb»Oway.
ppoim to thi Town.

.. .......... ....... . ........SoldteiV Barracko ........
otc«&, do- .... - ._ -- ---

Howe in the Province 1 Soldieral do ....... ...... -.. .......... ......... 100 12
Of Xew Brauwick.' Officers' do ......... .................. ..... ........



A RETURN Of Brau and Iron Ordnance and Small Arms

Guns.

6 P'ndre 1 Pl ndrs
Cu

C4
3226 24 15

Mounted .......................... ....... ... 3 ...... ..... ... ..... ...... ..... ... ... ffl
Unmounted ............ ............... ... ...... ..... ...... ... ..... ...... ...

Total, ............ ....... ....... . ... ....... ... 1 ..... ...... ... ... ... 62
Massey ............... ...... ........ ....... ...... .... ..... ...... ... ... ... ... 10 ...Forts .............coote ý ........ ......... ..... ........... 

239 -'iGeorge's Island ................. & ....... ...
Eastern ...... ........ .............. ...... . ... » .... ...... ...... ... .... ... ... ... ... 15

A Principal ............... .. ............. ... ...... ...... .... .. ... ...... ...... ,0 5 ... 6
Batteries ....... B.y Bide ............... 1 No. 1 - ..... ...... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ... 1 .... .

No. 2 ... .. ..... ...... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ... ...... .Fieldingo ......... .... ........ ... .. ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ...
Flagstaff ..... ..... ..................... ... ...... .... ...... ... .1 ... ...... ... ... ... ... ......
North-West Am ... No. 1 ......... ... .... ...... ...... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ... ...... .

1 No. 2 ......... ... ....... ...... ..., 1 ..... ...
Park of Artillery ...... .. é .... ....... a 7 Il 1 10 8 4 47 ... ... ... 2 5

Total ............... ............. 6 11 Il 1 10 81 451111 5 ... 132 10

Point Carleton. 4 ..... ... ... 12 1
Cumberland .........

Porte ...... ...... Howe..... ... ......... ......... ..... ......
Edward ............... ..... ... ......... ... ..... ...... ...... ... ...... ...... ... .. ... ...... ...

Q Total ...... ........................ ... ...... 2 ..... 6- 12 s",
commlagary ....... ....... ...... ....... ý 6 Il 15 1 12 8 457 Il 5 ... 14413-la tharge of the... Storekeeper for. Land Service. ... 1 ...... 25 2434

Sea do .... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ... *iIÏ2 ... 2228
Total in Nova Scoga ....... * .......... 6 15, 1 12 8 4 58 12 27 25 100 75

Land Service.....'

In charge ci the Storekeeper fer.

Ses. Service,.-ý



th6 PrOvince of Nova Scotia, in the Year 1184.

Bragg. Bragg. Iron

Carronades.
7à

..- 1 95
LI

-12 9 8 6 4 3 1 5j 3j

9'2 24 18 12 6 1 lý 1ý 4 11,1. <4> o5

2 . 4 ... ... ... ... ..... ... .
..... ...... 3 2 4 Il

. ...... 4 ... .. ...... ... ... ... ... ... .. 72 75 ... ..... ...... ... 1 3 2 b 11 3 25 100- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
... ... ... .. ...... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... la la ... ...... ...... .. ... ... ... . ... 4 ...... 17

....... ... ... ...... ... ... ... .. 1 ... ... 3 3 ... ...... .. ... ... ... ... .... ... ...... ..... ... 3
47 48 ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ..... ... 48...... ... ... 18 15 ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ... ... :«.,.::- .. .. .... ... ...... ...... ... . .... ... ... ... . le 16 ... ...... ..... ...1 ... Il ... ... ... 1.1 . ... ...... .«*:**I"*:l 1156... ... 3 ...... , - - ... ... ... b 5 ... ... « .. ...... ... ... .. - . ... ...... ... . 5

...... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... .. 2 2 ... .. ... .. ... ... ... . ... ...... ...... ...
7 7 ... ...... ..... ... ... ... .... .... ...... ...... ...2 4 4 ... .... ...... ... 4

...... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... a 3 ... ..... ...... ... :: . : .. - .... ... .. - 4
14 21 ... ... ...... ... .. ... .. ... ... 2 2 .. ..... ...... ... ... ... .1 ... ... ...... ...... .- . 2

2 ...... ... ... ... ... 30 77 2 ...... 2 4 ... ... 1 ... 4 89
38 

06... ... 219 270 2 ...... 2 4 1 3 3 à 19 8 34 IE
a ... ... 39 45 ... 2 2 ... 1 3 .... . ...... 4 51...... 6 4 ... 1 A ... .. ... ... 19 191 ... la

4 1 .. ... ..
2 ... ... 8 81 ...

1112 3 le 15 ... 1 2 ... ... ... 7 80 ... 2 ...... 2 ... 1 .... ...... ...... 6 es
40 Il 3 ai 23 1 2... 3 2 2 2 61 1 4 811o 191 ù 0 Bq&38 20 2 2 74 - 2 « 2 ... 1 23 17 ...... 42 M14 6 2 . 248 244 3 ..... ......

94 89 27 184 3 6 12112 28 ï 625 628 ...... ... ... eu ,

5 38 1 260 8 8 14 15 30 1 1161 1219 à 2 2 9 1 b 4 3 3 86

......... ... ...................... .... .... 44

..................... ........ ..... . ...... 483
. ................... « ...... lO, 024

....... ........... . ........ ...... . 162Bload m ords ... ........ .... ... .... .: ........ ...... . 846
" 488 MOuated sworda:* ... ....... ...... 97
11allgers ......... -i. ý .. ........ siom 118qtLetoon 

4931 a 1 .................. .. ............... .. ...
Squeta .. ..... ..... ... ......... ........ .. ...p with noSý pajra.... .................. .. ...... 495

............. .... ......... .......... 1,901
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NOTE D.

METTEU FROM CHARLES I. TO SIR IOAAC WAKE, AMBASSADOR to FRANCE,. RFSPECTING
THE REDDITION op QuEiaEc Asi) ACADIA, 12 JUNE, 1631.

CHARLES IR.

Trnsty and welbeloved wee greete you well. By yo, severall dispatches to, the
'Visconut Dorchester since yor coming to yor place of residance in that court, Wee
bave particularly observed as well. the dèlayes, where w1l, you were long entertayned
foi- yo, first accesse to, that King & his chiefe Ministâs, as likewise the mannere
laDguage was held w1l, you at yo, first audience. And as wee could not but marvell
that you were no sooner admitted tct the Kings presence Ùpon yo' diligent demands

respective sollicitasn of audience by dAngier; so doo wee, on the other aide, find
szfficient reason to content o' selves w the roporaçon was made vnto you by Bo sienifi-
cant -a profession of a brotherly love, & declaraçon of a firme purpose tol hold strict &
frieDdly correspondence w1l, vs as was expressed vnto, you by that Kings owne mouth.
for the fayre treatmont you had by some of that King's -Ministers, & the distance wao

,held wl" you by others concerning the Cardinal de ]Richelieu, you have done well in
following yo, instructions, &- for the rest we must leave both them & you to the rales
of yo, diacretions. And as.weQ see by yo7 cariage of yo, self yon are no new mfflan
in Ambassages: so need wee not to give yon any new directions how to complye,

.'w lh lhose you have to doale w1l, nt that court, but to goo on as you have well began
in the coremoniall part of yo, charge.

The substantiall part cômes to you by this dispatch which is a shutting vp of
.all diffèrences betwixt the two Crownes, & laying a foundaçon of a firmer friendship
4han bath bun of late yeares; w", is no new worke, but in effect, the renewing oncly
-of former 911yances as well by practise, as the7 are by promise.1 The chiefe scope & nyme & very first article of the lut treaty concluded now
two yeares since after an unhappy rupture was to, that purpose, & every thing com-

rised in the said treaty, or coula any way lie fratended vnto, by vertue thereof hath
un punctually performed on ol part: such th lugs oncly excepted as did at the tyme

,& doe necessarily require a mutua[L performalice.
Wee have accordiDgly (as yoà will observe it specified in the thyrd article),

aàmitted an alterationfin the family of ol dear Consort, by inerense of the number of
,the Religions porsons about lier, as was fAid fitting' de gré àgré, & have caused,
,divers restitutions to be made of whole shipps and thoir charge of goods to that
nation to a very great value wý11 out holding any thine of that kinde, wheroas the,

ýdelivery was required of va by way of arrest or reprisall.
The like wntentm' bath not been afforded Va or or gnbjeetg in Cyther of thffl

particulars; for whereu the thyrd article before specifyed doth, expresly require that
.-all articles & contracts of o' mariage should be confirmed, the particulaxity of tho
family of o' deare Consort onely excepted for wl" in this last treaty there id,

ýa particular clause, and that the porçon money la clearoly sett downo ama well for,,,
the sume as the tyme 01 paym t in the sayde articles &. contracta of mariage, & accord-
in 1 promise bath, been often mâdeçýnto va of our paymont, & specially by Mons'
-de fffiastoauneuf now Garde des Sceaux when ho was nere in ambassage, yet the one
balfe thoreof remaynes still unsmisfyed & not only three wealthy shipps of 0ý1 subp*otes,
taken and hold w4h out any inst subject, or so much as apparemb of pretý»ntiOn, havo
bun etill dotavned notwIl standing often reiter4ted demaÙas of restitution: but diverms
arresta and seisures, have beeià made of clothes & manufacturee of drapery of thie 0ý
Xingdom thora w* in the land, directly contrâvyto atipulaçon & treaty.

The paym' of the remainder of the porçon money, bath bene since agayne
promised vnto va by that Kine Ministers as -well toi such 'persona as weo have ew-



PIOYed in that Court as by this French Amb, bore rosident about va whereof wee eau,
Dot dispense wth any longer delay, and therofor have annexod it to other conditions -
Of full and perfect reconcylement.

This French Amb, persisting Btill in bis promise of paymt, doth not' standing-
do6ire tO have the businesses separated making it a point of honor to be obliged by
Dee treaty to pay that Wh ig alreAy acknowledged. due by former contract.

1. Wheretinto wee have willingly consented, because a formality should not inter-
rilpt th, busines, but the point of hon' pressing us more meare to have prowdent

4grO6Dl6nt., yf not precedontly & in order of tyme at, loast equally & in offect
ellormed Wih things of great moment wch ore required of va. Wee eau no ways

*9"ee 80 Ra to separate them as that on'e abould ho ordayned and accomplished W"'
Out the oth or

. . 'What wee chio:fly understAnd to.be put in bàllance, yf not in contract against the

POrý0n money, is the rendition of Quebec in Canada; taken byverfue of a eomiaBion
during the late warre under or great ioal, by a Company of or subjects of this.

Or Xiligdome of England, & the retyring from Port Royal, a place, adjoyniDg vpon
14elv England, where a Company of or Bubjects of or Kingdom of Seotland were mted

Pilluied by vertue of the like comission under the scale of that 0, Kin d m ve 1 n
Ont likowise during the warre; in consequence of one formerly given ty theï. e
ý"er of happy memory.1 Trew it la tbat one of these places wu taken & the plantaçon was made in the

othor Rftei' the peace; - in iliat regard (so all other différences may be accomûdaýpd>
wee have formerly consented. & still continue or purpose & resolution. that the one,
that '13 Qllebec abail be restored, & froin. the other snob of or subjects as are:thero.

planted f3hall retyre, Icaving those parts in the same state they were before the

P'e8ee: 'W" wee do not out of ignorance as yf we did not understand bow little wee-
are b6reunto obliged b ' the last treaty (the 7th Article whereof, wel, is that of resti.
tutiOln, re&ards onely zip 8 wCh were then abroadewth letters of mart) but ont of au
affection &, desire to comp ye w th 0 r good brolher, the French King, in all thîngs that
niay biendly & reasonabjy, though not rightly & daly ho demanded of va.

-And this'difference may iustly be put botwixt what is demandeà on both sydes;

that wCh woo roquire WC11 is the paym, of the remainder of the porçon, the restitution
X 06rtaYne shipps taken & kept Wth out any color or prétence & the isking of arre&tsý
4 soisures wCh are made in that Kingdome aizainst or subjects contrary to tresty,,

bein 9 Of ri lit & due ; and that w ý'h is de manded'U Ys concerning the foresayd places
in e parts, & $Omo f Ch

btt Oiuada 9 thos ýeW shipps ofthat nation w remayneyotuarestored
t have passed sentence of confiscaon in or high Court of Admiràlty upon

8nnnds in iustice, boing things of curtesy,& good corrOf3PODdonce.

. Thughaving layd down vnto, you the state of the whole busines for the genýraI4ý
lee l'o'f'er YOU writings as are past betwixtýthe2renchý

't for more parficulars to such

,àenb & StLeh of or LL& Comissioners who have had charge in this buoines, es like.

W'Se tO Philip Barlamachy whome wee send expressly over w Such meinorialle

eo,9r'TI5 AÉ ho shall present Vnto you.
The inemorialis concerne shipps & goods and other cironnistances belonginf to a

rAatuall re of ail particulars ; & therein we
leive stitution fisýmay give YOU fall informaçon 1 find fltting for the shutting vp-
- Y011 a latitude io goe more or lesse as you shal
"SOOd agroemt.

The Po ainder of the porgon. money
due nnto wers, are on bis part, the.roceaving the rom

Va syther in present-,payme or, such good and vgInable asaienaÇOn as InAy'

him 13011tentuit and on yol, the rendring of Qýaebec and retYring frOlu Port

J"oy"l fbr wc" Philip Burlamachy will deliver you severall and &olemne inatrumenta
'ffler 07 hand ancisealo k or ple&Sn te that X, or such of-

WC. re is you àould deliver ved the fore sayd
as lie sball appoint when Barlamachy &hall have reffl

oy or assiqnaçone and contentm' sball be given yon in such other parliculars ao,

Ike W otý sPoèifyéd - týt in eue of refusalI or delay Of PsYml or good aor3ipa9ons
as BVLrjam;ýhý is to bé iwpoj;ýabIo vnto va for),,yon are thon tO ý16tý,Yne TaOSO,

and returne them. backto him, ho being to mâke no longer atay then to Seet-

e9z:Oft]àifi bluinooo, wçh is blé only arrand,

"à 1t:ý
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One thing remaynes, touching the remainder of the porçon, wol, is an abatem* w
-rnake of such sumes as we formarly ordayned te such of or deare Consorts family
ireturned into France, w we willingly allowe of & another, touching the retyring 0
et subjects out of Cana4a & those parts ; that an abolition should bc made of all acte

publiohedin France against.any, particularly the three brothers, the Kirks, employ
in that occasion, like manner as wee have formerly demanded touching the Baron

la Tour & his sonne, W11 whome SI William Alexander had treaty, wcI vvas fonn

iroawnable by that King's Ministers & must still bè insisted upon.
There was à Reglemt for liberty of comerce treated and sett downe in writi

botwixt ô, coinissioners & the Garde des Seaux of that Kingdome, when ho was

extraordinary Amb', wll being called upon by the French Ambr now rosident i

4d Court te bc accorded & concluded, wee doo very willingly give ol consent thereantarchiefly becanse it doth give lyfe & vigo, to the former treatyes betwixt ye two rownes

& as well for this p articular (whereofýwee take order a Copie shalil bc delivered vn

you) as for such other things thst you have now in charge, woo give you an am.pDl..
comission under ot great male in that fbrme as is usuall in such cases, Given und

0, Signett at (y Mannor of Greenwich the twolft of June in the seaventh yeare of

Eaygne.

ADDIRSSED To ù' trusty and, welbeloved S' Isaac Wake, Knight, e Amb" d
Resident w1l, the French King.

Fim ye King 12 June -1631.



NOTE E

IRECIT VERITABLE DU MARTYRE et de la Bien heureuse mort, du Pore Jean de BrebSuf

et du Pore Gabriel L'Alemant En la Nouvelle fiMnce, dans le paýs des hurons

Paz les Iroquois, ennemis de la Foy.

Le Pere.Jean de BrebSuf et le Pere Gabriel L'Alemant partirent de nostre

pour aller à vn petit Bourg, nommé St Ignace esloigné de nostre cabane,

,'e'n!TO'a un petit quart de 'Lieüe pour instraire les Saunages, et les nouneaux

Ch"étiens de ce Bourg. Ce fut le 16m Jou:ede Mùrs au matin que nous apperceurnes,

-Vil grand feu, au lien ou estoient allés ces deux bons Peme ; Ce feu nous mist fort en

>înee Nous ne naujons si clestoit des ennemis ou bien que le feu auroit pris a quelque

'e8bane de ce village. Le Bd Pere Paul Ragnenau nostre Superieur, prist aussi tost

'ln PeBOltition denuoyer quelqu'vn pour eganoir ce que ce pourrait estre. Mais nom

1ýeuSrues ýis plus tost pris le dessein d'y aller voir que nous apperceumes plusieurs

'galluages ans le chemin qui'venoient droit à nous. Non,, pens ne tous que ce fuat

qui nous venoient attaquer, mais les ayant cons1déýq de plus pros nous

'ý&PPeeceumes que clestoielit des hm-ons, qui s'enfuyoÎent de. la meslée et qui s'estaient
faisoient grand pit""'Is 04toient
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diront en r6 . quý eý e P a e e S
n'àyt enduré ce tonrý%àenton le P Bre Su' et 0 ýmpý1" ont de i 1 Z U hé

nous ocable soubs la pesaüteur de
ý qu en' es sur

iý t cor6; quoyque e a e r

toupg debaMon, Il ne laisgoit pas de tousiours parler de Dieu et d'eneo*,rarFrtom

laftneaux Oheotiens qui osWient captifs comme luy, -de bien souffrir, afin 0 .bien

Mourir pour aller de compagnie avec luy dans le Pâr&dis, Pendant que ce bon Père

ýý oît ainsi ces 8, -rn raîserable huron renégat qui demeuroit captif

h!oquôîsý que le Pere'ile BrebSuf auoit autrefois instruit et baptisé, Venion-
4911t parler da:l>àln ô et luy dist, Behon, c'est Io noui du

adis et du St Bapteme fat itit
Nte, de BreboW M H*ron,î Tu dis que le Bapteenie et les souffrances de cette : vW

nw"e droit ën.:paradiso tu irm: bien tosti OsÉ ie te walo baptisoir et te bien faire oouffrir,

*9ýn'dalwr au p1nSýtSL danstonýPâtaffie: Le batbitrO ay'ant dit ce1àý.prW Vn Ohsa-

'Idtotl PleiiiÀdIenu toute I"Ilàntejet le:renverse Sur sion Orpfil ,par trou dinerses "

dù,% ba"1neý Ift a chaque fois qu'il le ba t-m't de, la sorte le barbare

diwltpar railleries picqüwMà va. au.Ciel, car te vijil&ýÎ. baptW. . Apres cols ile

fitlënt aoulbir plusieurs, sutru tôlitmonts . l.alr fat de DÀM rouRw 1 des haub«

te't" l'éugee de fou et'l"ppffquer leur les minset sOuW les 4dwelres, Ilâ font Vn

'0011ilew de ces htëhw..tfflftét défien.etlo kottéùt asel, e cd- bon Père. VoIW
ont- rougir W= )bâob«

hut de Fbois ý"Vor4,, posscent teis -blohm -pu le :gros bout ý de la

tnfýl»aeux bom idâumble- et ý puis le-m«Wýt,%ù coldapatient. Jetay

fPoitt Yeu de tourment qiù m!oit plus-:,emheu a :co*q»Won que Sluy là. G * V,



,voy« un homme tout nud, lié a vu posteau, qui ayant ce collier au col, .. scroit euquelle posture se mettre Car s'il te penche sur le douant celles de dessus les epaulles,,pesant dauantage ; s'il se veut'pencher en arrière, celles de son estomach lui fontnouffrir le mesme tourment ; s il se tient tout droit sans pencher de costé ny d'autre,.Les haches ardantes de fouý appliquées egallement des deux costez luy donnent vu-double supplice.
Apres cela ils lu7 mirant vue ceinture d'ecorce toute pleine de poix et de raisine-ety mirent le leu qui grilla tout son corps, Pendant tous ces tourments, le Pare deýBrebSuf souffroit comme vu rocher insensible aux feux et aux flammes qui e8ton-noient tous les boureaux qui le tourmentoient. Son Éole estoit si grand qn'il preschoittoujours a ces nfidelles pour tascher a les connertir; ses boureauK indignez contreluy de ce qu'il ýeur parloit tousjours de Dieu et de leur connorsion. Pour l'empescher-den plus parier ils luy couperont la langue et les leures dembas et denhaut. Apres.4wla i Io se mirent tous a luy decharner toute la chair des jambes, des cuisses et desàbm insqu'aux os, et la mettent rostir devant lui pour la manger.Pendant U'118 le tourmentoient de la sorte ces mi8erables se moquoient de luen IDY disant,ýýu vois bien que nous te traitons d'amg puisque no serons cause le,ton bonheur Eternel, remerciè no donc de ces bons o ces que no te rendons, car plus,tu souffriras, plus ton Dieu t'au recompensera.

1 Oes bourreaux voyant que ce bon Pore commençoit à deuenir foible, ils le flrent,asseoir contre terre, et l'vn deux prenant vu couteau, luy coupent la peau qui couureie crane de la teste, vh autre de ces barbares, voyant que le bon Pore alloit bîentostinourir, luy fait vue ouverture au doses de la ppitrine et luy arrache le cSur le faitrStir et le mange. D'autres vinrent boire son Eang tout chaud, qu'ils beuuoientavec les deux mains disant que le Pare de BrebSaf auoit esté bien courageux a souf-frir tant de mal, qu'ils lûy auoient fait et qu'en beauant son sang ils deuiendroientcSrageux comme luy.
Voila ce que n6us auons appris du Martyre et de la bienheureuse mort du-Pere,Jean doBrebceuf par plusieurs Chratiens Bauuages dignes de foy qui ont touejours estéprosente depuis que le bon Pare fat pris jusqu'a la mort. Ces bons chrestions estoientaaptifs des Iroquois et les menoient en leur pays po les faire ourir, maisnôtre bonDieu leur fist la grace de se ouuoir sauver par les chemins et no sont venu raconter-tout ce que lay mis par escrit.
Le Pare de BrebSuf fut pris le 16a jour de Xars au matin avec la Pare Lalemant,eji.Fannée 1649. Le Pare de BrebSuf mourut le magma joqi- de sa, prise sur les-4 heures du soir. Ces barbares jetteront le- reste de son corpî dans la feu mais la..ffliue qui restait encor a son corps esteignit le leu et ne fut point consomm'& -Je ne doute point que tout ce que ie viens de raconter ne soit vray et ie l*t&%norois de mon sang, puisque iay veu faire le mesmé traitera aux captifs Iroquoisque las sauuuges hurons avoient pris en guerre, a. la reserve 'de l'eau boüi1lante quoi-na ý point veu verser sur aucun.
7'ge m'en vay vo decrire au vray ce que iay veu du Martyre et de la Bb mort ýdw-Païe Je= de BrebSuf et du Pare Gabriel L'alemant des le lendeeain matin que nou*enames assurance du depart de l'ennemy, nous allasmes sur la place, cherclier le reste.de leur corps, au lieu ou ils anoient este faits mourir, Nous les trouuames tous deux,x6ab vu peu escartez I'vn de l'autre; on les rapporte à nostre ca)mne,, et on les expos&"imr des escorces de bois ou ie les considéré à loisir plus de deux heures de temps, pourývoir si ce que les sa-uuae8 nous anoient dit de leur martyre et de leur mort estoitV]MY; je consideré Drem t, Le Corps du Pore de BrebSuf qui Ihisoit pitié à voir, aussi,bien que cely , le. Pare de BrebSuf auoit les jambes, les cuisses et.Imbrastous eacharneziusqu'auxos;j&yveu et touohé quantité de grossei ampoule&-..,qu'il auoit en plusieurs eidroitsde son corps; de l'eau boüillante que cas barbaréa.lui anoient versé en dérision du jSt,, Baptosme. Jay véa et touché la pl aie dlvue cei>lare «écorce toute plaine de poix etde raWne qui ella tout son corps. Jay veu et,touché les braleures du Colier des lâches quon ý.uY mist spr lu apaulles et sur-1,08tomach ', Jay Vau et touebè'sos deux leurèe. qu on >y ùwît couppées a cau» qq'i Difarlgit topajo" de Dieu peindant qWon.le: âisoit souer,



JaY von et touché tous les endroits de son corps, qui avoit recen plus de deux
Ç0114 Qoups de baston ; jay vau et touché le dessus de sa teste ecor(,hé ; jay Vau, et
ýouché lýiiverture que ces barbares luy firent po lay arracher le cSur.

-641111, jay von et touché toutes les playes de son corps, comme les sauua qM Boue
ýA1Fùient dit.et assuré; nous enéeueliemes ces precieuses Reliques le Dimanze 21m*
JOV de MWe-1649 avoc bien de la Consolation.

euz ýa bonheur de les porter en terre et de les inhumer, auec celles du Père
neri4 I»rsqne nous partiames du pays des hurons nous livasmes les
de'Lt I»rps de terre et nous les mismes a boeillir dans de forte leWve. On gratta
S4 t0vW les os, et on me donna le soin de les faire seicher; Je 108 M»ttois tous les
eu"'d"s Yn petit foux de terre, que nous auions, âpres l'avair vu pou chauffé Et
'0'4t"t en état de les serrer on ks enueloppa separémt dans dO Vétoffe de soye
e'4'8 Ou les Mist en deux petits ooffr&., et nousý les appQrtastnýw a Quýéboch, ou ils &outý
'04 gMndeý,veneration.

,ce 11Y est pas Yn Dooteurde Sorbonne qui a composé cecy vous le voyez bien;
eeet VU. ]le" d'Ivoqi4oi-o et vue p#raoune qui a vescu plus qu'il ne penqoit, qui est Qt
Rem toijpur,6

Votre Tres Humble et tres obéissant serviteur,

Çfiýstophe Regnaut eoadfqWýtr Frere.
Mx. je8nites de Caen 1678 compagnon des poi-es brobcoufet LaUerýýd qy dessus.

.VXUIT"LIC ACCOTJNT of the martyrdom and most hay death of Father Jean de
]BrebSlàf and of Father Gabrieýý L'Al!"ant- in New ance, ip the country of the
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from endgels, on the sboulders, the loins, the belly, the legs, and the face, there being
no part of their body which did not endure this torment. They told us farther.-
Although Father Brebcouf was overwhelmed under the weight of these blowa, ho did
not cease continually to speak of God and to encourage all the new Christians who
were captives like himself, to suffer woll, that they might die well, in order to go in
company with him to Paradise. Wbilst the good Father was thus encouraging the"
good people, a wretched Huron renegade, who hall remained a captive with the
Iroquois, and whom Father BrebSuf had formorty instructed and baptized, henring
him speak of Paradise and Roly Baptiom, was irritated and said to him> Il Behon,'/
that is Father Brobmufs name in Huron, Il thon sayest that ba tism and the suffer-
ings of th is life lead straight to Paradise, thon wilt go won, for f am going to, baptise
thee and to make thee suffer well, in order to go the sooner to thy Paradise. " The
barbarian having said that, took a kettle full of boi ling water, which. ho poured over bis
body three différent times, in derision of Holy Baptism. And eacli time thst ho-,
baptised him in this manner the barbarian said to him with bitter sarcasm, Il Go to ý. .
Reaven, for thon art well baptîsed." After that they made him suffer several other.
torments. The first was to, make axes red hot and apply them to, the loins and under.
the lits They made a collar of these red hot, axes and ut it on the nock of this .
eýrFiatýlLer. This is the fashion in whieh 1 have seen Ze coller made for other
prisoners : They make six axes red hot, take a large withe of green wood, pasa the
oix axes through the large end of the withe, take the two ends together, and thon.

put it over the neck.of the sufferer. 1 have seon no torment whieh more moved me.

to com a8sion than thst. For you sec a man, bound naked to a post, who, having..

this coz on bis nock, cannot tell «what posture to, take. For, if ho leun forward,
those above bis shoulders weigh the more' on him; if ho lean back, those on hie..

sl»mach make him suffer the same torment ; if h k erect, without leauing toý

one side or other, the burning axes, applied equally on oth sides, give him a double.~

torture.
After tbat they put on him a belt full of pitoh and main and set fire to, i

whieh rousted bis whole body. During &Il these torment% Pather BrebSuf endu
like a rock insensible to fire and 11ames, which astonisbed all the blood thirsty wretchoq
who tormented him. His zeal was so, great thât ho preached continually to, these
infidels to, try to convert thom. Hie executioners wore enraged against him for
constantly opeaki to them of Ùod and of their conversion. To prevent him s n9ý
More they n9oth bis upper and lower 'lips. After that they set themme
to strip the flesh from bis legs, th' ho and "me, to the very bone, and put it to
before bis eyes in order to est it,

Whilst they tormented him in this manner, these, wretches derided Min, ea *ng'
Thou seeBt well that we treat thee as a friend, since we shall be the cause oîqtr i

eternal happiness; thank us, thon, for these good officeB which we render tâce, fo
the more thon shalt suffer, the raore will thy God reward thee."

These villains Beei thfit, the good Father began to grow weak, made him sit
down on the gronud, an one of thora taking a knife, ont off the skin covering hi
okull. Another one of these barbarians seoing that the good Pather would sScon di
made an o en' ý in the upper part of bis ches4 tore ont bis hoart, whieh ho
sud ate. Others came to, drink bis blood, still warm, whieh they drank with bc
hands, saying that Fatber BrebSuf had been very courageous to, endure so, zauch
as they had given him, and that in drinking hio blôod týoY would beocme courageo,
like him.

This is what we learned of the martyrdom and most happy death of Father j
de BrebSuf by several Christian savüges worthy of boliof, who had been congtanti
present trom, the time the good Pather was taken till bis death. TheBe good Christi
vere prieoners to, the Iroquoio wh($'wm taking them into, theïr country to bc Il

C7 -cd God *u grscious ý ënough to;; enablé thein to escape by
'vray, and they came to, ne te rocoftt all -thst 1 hàv&tet dôwn in writing.

Fatber > Brebomd Wou taken on the, 18th ý day of Monh, in the inorni wi
Fwehor BrMmufdiod the mme Myof hie cap



&bout four o'clock in the afternoon. Thm barbarians throw the romains of hie body,
into the fire, but the fat which still remained on hie body extinguished the fire and
he was not consumed.

I do not doubt that all whieh 1 have just related is true, and I woald goal it with
Wood, for I have seen the same treatmont given to Iroquois prisonors whom the

-narOn gavages had taken in war, with the exception of the bDifing water which I
have not seen poured on anyone.

I ain about to describe trWy what I saw of the martvrdom and of the most happy
death Of Father Jean de Breboeuf and of Father Gabriel L'Alfemant. On the next
mOrning, whon we had assurance of the departure of the enemy, we went to the spot
te seoir for the romains of their bolies, to, the place where their lives had baon taken.
'WO found them both, but a Ilittle apart from one arother. They were brought te
Our but, and laid unwvered upon the bark of trees, w1îaro 1 exarained thom at leisare,
fer raOre than two hours time, to soe, if what the gavages had told us of their martyr-
dom and death were true. I examined firet the body of Father de BrebSaf
irhieh was pitifal to see, as well as that of Father L'Allemant. The b -Ay of
"PAther dé BrebStif had hie le s, thighs and arme stripped of flash te the very
belle; I saw and touched a large number (quantité) of great blisters, whieil
he had on several places on his body, from the boiling water which these
barbarians had poured over him in mockery of Roly Baptiom. 1 saw and
touched t'ho wound from a boit of barký full of pitch, and Ëesin whioh roasted. hie
Vrhoie body. I saw and tôuched. the marks of burns front the coïlar of axes plâced
'0111118 BhOulders and istomaob. I saw and touched hie twè lips which they haà eut of
teO4nfie he constantly spoke of God whilst they made him suffer. I -saw and touched
a" arts of hie body, which had roooived more than 200 blows fýom a stick. 1 saw
411Î touched. the top of hie scalped (ecorchée) head, I saw and touched the
OPeuing which. these barbarians had. made to tear eut hie heart. In :Rue, I saw and

toaehed all the wounds of hie body such as the savagen had tôld and assared us of;
.we balied these preoious relies on Sanday the 21st day of Maroh, 1649, with mach
Consolation.1 1 bad the happiness of carrying theza to the grave and of inhuming thom with

th Of Pather Gabriel L'Allemant Whon we loft the country of the ]lurons, we
lic bOth bodies fýom the ground and set tilem to boil in strong lye. Ail the boneu
Were 'Well Beraped, and the care of having them. dried was given to me. I put them
eve17 daY into a little oven made of clay, which we had, after having hosted it
f4l'ghtlY> and when: in a state te be packed, they were enveloped soparately in slik
8tý1t Then they were put into two smail chestg and we brought them te Qüëbêcý,

they are beld. ' great veneration.

it je It iffi not a doctor1nofthe Sorbonne Who has composed this, as yoli may emily see,
nmnant from the Iroquois, and a person Whohm hve& mm than though%

le and shail be ever, Sir,
Your humble and very obedient servant,1

CRRIMPRE IMGN,&M Obad' twor Brothor --
W'th the Jeuits of Cun, 1678, Cýompanion of Fathen B;Zl2 and VAllemant above'

mentions&
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NOTE P.

LiST OP ZOOKS, &C., IZEBENTZD, WITZ TRE N4XESOf '£HZ CTIVeEw.

AxiNs (T. B.) Halifax, N.S. Pamphlets.
BBDAIL (T. P.) Quqbeç ]Eýistoriçal
BELL (ROýerQ C8rleýon Place. PaMpÈlet,
BILLINGS (Walter) Ottavýa 44nuscrip.th.
BLANCHET (IIQý. T.) Quebec ce COIIoctiQn de Abpýweijts."
BUCHANAN (P Ottawa pamphlet'.
BUCKE (B. P.) Ottawa Report oý Fruit G:rowQlrs,, Association of

Ont4Sio.
C4eouiN (H.) Qttawa MAInAscriptis.

moptrelal Collècti? of Pqmpýlets'. &o.
Kartial Ojý Br, *0111.

WijIIiapý HuIl, af ilbany
uary, 1814.

GABON p Quebec OrIgIiý%I Letter on the War of 181t
GXAND Mqutreal, Collý.ctýon Qi PampblatF.
][JALL (John 8.) -9-ontreal XepiupeRA (Gourlay).

Xontreal N0,ýth-,Weýt rasgeý (Si.11john Rolm) 1835.
9&,Fmlm conçuloxigAm 14ontregl nepprt on the 1 rliprovement of the $kip

4XCIF8 Mon. Sir Ffflpi8ý MontýeaI Puneets.
QttaýVA Colleption of Jýooký 4nd P4mpjýets.t. Pw-lght 11.) Maeki ck P 'X14LTON $!Of 8c4i4m, 2 Vols.do ýditlqIý.

NmoulPOÉD W Ottawa collection of Pamphlets.
4BOX ýqrethç, St.. Patrick Society of

Tu of t4e Rolla London ions of the'Public ReçQrd Ça".lei by Dr. samgçl jolin,44Tnu iq (D4viý) son, ou
the Cinime of thp ÇýIonjq Ù14.

3UNZM wIý înýe Orý941 Plan of AIM te (map).
red POtr84 of Hald!of the tr', 'KoLeo.4 for'NASH (B N York. 18111

burýII of the steameir omline,
N"To TAT]ý ýýI por i0g]'Mani oe) 4oro I à t 0 Collection of official -Documents1 »,,, ,v le t or 1113.
OrumT (Hon. 0.) Quebelc Collection of Reports, on Bducation and*

Risto, Ic ai Worka.
PlIL16YWM (Ro». 4. ÇL ILI QP»bO »epi*e de Pierre de Sales Latterrière-

et de ses Traveeeâ, Q»bec, M3.
POWZLL (Colonel) Ottawa Newapaper of 1815.
I>XMGtlg ýJudge) Cornwall coptes of unpublished original documento.-
QuiBue (Government of) Quebec Coflection of official document&
ROGER (Charles) Ottawa Proceedingo of the Rigtorical Society of

Quebec fiom, 1832 to 1841.
SnzA (Dr. J. Gilmary) New Jeuey Collection of pamphlets,
Txi»ÀlMT (Chfirl«) Ottawa- Pamphlets.
WALM (J. W.) SiMece Collection of mûnusoripte.
WAT" (il W. IL) Ottawa Ricyrts an, d Other papers relatin to the.

-7 - __ - 'Sxiemy of
Wmu (Richard) Montreai Collection of Pamphlets.
WWTZ (Wmiam) Ottawa collection of PaMphletî.



ABSTRACTS OF THE ACTES DE FOY ET HOMMAGE.

mese abstracts are taken only from volâmes Il, M and IV, covering the yeareMtOthefirstpart fII81. Volume I wag tound so late thatthere was nottimeto
8'"Iyse its contents. oIn view of the fact tha4 on the occasion of every change, the
'Oewnal deed of concession la repented in eaeh Acte de Foy et Hommage, It would"M that there b:iust be very£6w, if any,, deeds of concession contained in the firstVolulne9 which are not mentioned in the subséquent volumes. Nevûrthelessý it is

Pose to maire hereafter an abstract of the firet volume, and also of the lut four
Ve'1100, which cover the period from 1781 to 1854. Asa matterof course the peng 1
ft,, dnumb6ring of the volumes given in this abstract apply solely to the 90py of' the

Acte de -FOY & Rommage " in the Archives Office> and not to the original, which
the Property of the Government of the Province of Québec.)

(or D'Orvillier&) Vol. IV. p., 81. In 17E4 the oath of fealty wu taken by
6ur Jauton dit Dauphiné, who ?urchased the fief in 1768 from. M. Rerberi6

1'14e8t. The latter had acquired it in 1754, from Pierre Pelletier M Antaya aliÏ
]lis brothers and sisters, ail, heirs of François Pelletier dit Autays, Who OPmd the
84rnarne to his marriage with au Ikdian wife and had parchtwed the florin 18""
TeOrA Sieur de Comporté, the first grantee, 1672. (See D'Orvilliers.)

Vol. IV., P. 379. In 1181, oath of fealty byPierre-Tjouis Panet, Who
Purchased the fief from the heirs of Dame touise Denis, widow of Pierre

eAillebout d'Argenteuil, who in 1125 took theuàual oàth and lyléd the
VOluise of Canut de Frontenac, 1682, of a grant of this fief to Sieur Charles
""ePh d'Aillebout the father. The latter aid his wife, Catherine Le Gardeur,told it, in 1691, to'Sieur d'Argenteuil,. thoir son: huýsband of the- aforesaid DamefýUlebout d'Ar 'Lgenteui

X. (Fief on the river of that nameý Vol. 11., p. 173. In 1,723, oath of
by Sieur Chauwegros de Léry, on behalf of Sieur de St Ours lWr of
de St. Ours, demaed, his son, who died unmarried an-d wai' the firot

smiltee, 1672.
Voi IV s86. Guillaume Granty who took the oath in 17811 hâd

e àAýý this' L in, 1168 from Marie-Anne-loseph de l'UBtringan de St.
tlin, widow of Ignace Aubert de la Chesnaye and from Charlotte Aubert de la

chemaye Wife of the Marquis d'Albergali Vazza. The original grant of this fief
ade in 1736 to ThérUe de La Laije-Gayon, widow of Pm Çoig Aubert

B

X. (Part of the fief.) VOI. 11, > 176. la 1123 the: oath 1%»
by René Lefèbvre, hoir of Jacques. Lefebvreflrst gmntea in 1683.

14T-AliTom. (Part.of the fief.) VoL IV. P. 40. ln 1181 thOmth was
ti&en 4Y Rend Guay, who hAd acquired certain parts Of the fid as e)UOW": 'U
11-73 bY igindidistion jôiùtly *!th Jmoph Dooping; in 1771 by, donation, fmm,
ugraj»th Ghay, widow of Louie LefebWe Desilits j in 1767 by deed d-" fromJreann *th tàù heine Ldebv.., widow of J.-Bte Prývancher; in 1746 bY shfiring wiof X nisition :*om thesald heirs. .(BýrMqUeg Ldebvre; ebo in 1789 b

gkiud &Yan t, see next édi b=-N&IZO, prec Ing a
ST. ý p P. e ýý .de Beaumont took the oatU.vol. 11, . '11. U 1723 Charlesinherited fiom Charlu Cýuj-UUd de Bênumon%,hio fathor, Who wu ihe fimt
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P. 1ý8l Charles Cýoui1lard de Boa*'î':.
BYAUMONT (COntintled-) Vol' l'ý as the à band

mont took the oath for ï of tbis fief, aud Louis. Targeon, 11q.
Marie-Théiè2e Coilillard de Beaumont, for the remaining 1. This Seigniory

been in bc possession of the Couillard .do Beaumont family from the time

the original grant. *(See next preceding paragraph). ý11 .

BEAUPORT. Vol. 111, 420. In 1725 the oath waa taken by Ignace Juchereau de St

Denis, son and hoir of Ignace Juchefflu de SL Donislii The latter beld

Soigniory by Donation entre vifàfiom. Joseph Giffard, son of Robert Gi-Rord

grantee, 1634 5.
BzAuponT (î of the Soi gniory) ___Continued_ý_VoL Ili., p. 611. Ignace-Michel-Lon

Antoine de Salaberry, who took the oath in 178 1, held, a put of thig portion

the Seignioryl in his capacity as only Bon and heir of Madeleine-Louise Jachee
ichel de Salaberry, who bad acquired tbe estate ftSa

Duchesnay b nd, M 
IYOMMU

Juchareau Dai,hesnay, widow of Philippe d!Amours de la Morandière, in 17

Thé other art he held by donation feam bis aunt Thérèse Duches-nay, heïr

of AntoiDeunchereau Ducheenay, and widow of Antoine d'Ailleboutde Man

For previous titleg see Dext proceding paragraph.

Bjuu-vAis. (Fief dotached from B@ehaillc>nis.) In 1781 the oath was taken

Joseph-Gaspard ChaumegroB de Léry, son of Gaspard Chausgegros de Ury

of Marie Le Gardeur de Beauvais, heirew of Pierre de SL Ours. This 9

belonged to the St. Ours family from 1674, whon it wais grrantûd to the Sii r

St. Ours. Except that portion which ho inhetited in right of his mother

Le Gardeur de Beauvais, Joseph Gaspard Chauseegroo de Ury had su

sively purchased the rights of his coheim

ý'ýBEcAÉ0ocR (Part of tlià Fief) Vol. Il.,p.312. lnl724appeaiedandtookthe

.Pifflo %bineau, Seigneur de Bécancour and Baron ý de Portneuf, who

acquired the rights of the Sieur de Comporté. The litter had acquired

ý art of the fief under a judement of adjudication à8âîýBt Charles Le Gardeur

illier;' son of Pierre Le Gardeur de Repeâtigny üra granteo, 1647.

13,zcANcou-R, Vol. IV., p, 300. In 1181 tho oath wu taken by Dame Françoise

Boucberville, Dowager widow of Joseph Michel 1tcGýrde«r de Croizil, dieur

Montesson, ro rietrix of b:alf the fief, and lusafractuary of the other

belonging top ?eýn Bruyère, her son. in-law, who h*d muwrîod Catherine P

mereau, iêsue of tbe first mai-riage of the said Dame with François Pomm

In 1755 Joseph-Michel TA Gardeur de Croieit Sieur de Mont 1 y hfid

the rigbts over - the said fid of Marie-Anne Ilobi"au, widow Ch

Le Gardeur ide Croi8il. (Fer mvious titles me ncxt precoding p

,.BZLAM (or Les EýOUUZMLB) Vol,. Il., p. ý1. Jean-Baptiste Ton pin dit Du-, a t w

took the oath of feàlty in 1723, had suweeded. to, the estate of Jean-Ba

Toupin dit Dassault. The first grant, hail been made- in 1672 to the i

Toupit, father and son.
'BELAM (or Lzs -Eevazume)-Contintied-Vol. IV., p. 254. Joseph Br'188 rd

'chenaux, who took the oath in 1181, had pwmlÙu" 1 -of" fief in 1-7E

Joseph Toupin dit Dassault an d Alexis Dassault. (&e provicu pUýaw ph»

to ànbarior taies.)
Vol. Il.,.p. 325. Nioolae-Bhàe des Bergère@, Sieur de Rigau'.

took the oath for thie fief in 1124, as the huaband of Marie-Françolée Vi

Pachot, before her la9tý marriage widow of Alexandre Berthier, first

1672. (&e Braraisa-)
ýB»LL]&Vr». Vol«II.,p.-210. la 1123 the cath was taken by pierre cwlceineo 901L

heir of Pierre Ohicoiue> who bail parchmed thiâ fief fi-om Pierre Boimun.

latter had acquired it in le78 -from Sieur de Vitré, first grantee, 11612

.BxLLI-eux (contiiued.), Vol IV Ilà In 1781 the oath was t

Chicoine dif Damis, wU ie ;ýýmd by donation a part of this

Frangoi&Micoineaudpuim the "-es ûfbis 00-heïri, aiiohwren or

Cicoine,. mentioned:âàtly in the ne mi va
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Vol. IL, P. 154. Charles LeMoyne de Longueuil, who took the oath in1723, had purchased this fief in 17 1-1, from Joseph Ilertel first grantee, 1694.
-B-n1ýýLL (continuod.) Vol. III.>, p. 1-1733.* Charles LaMoyné Baron de Langueuil,eldest son Of the next above.

,.BELRIL (continUed.) Vol. III., p. 551-1781-Dlle. Charles LaMoyne, Baronm deLongueuil, had inheritod from ber father, Charles LeMoynë, Baron de Longueuil,Who had acquired the flef in 1755, from his brother and sisters, miner children
Of Charles LoMoyne, Baron de Longueuil.

'B"allIEIZ (En haut and Extension.) Vol. III., p. 190-1751-Pierre-Noël Courthiau
bad acquired this fief in 1150 lrom Marie Lestage and from Marie-Esther Sayer,
*Widow of Pierre Lestage, wbo bad purchased in 1718 from Nicolas-Blaise des
]ýergèrûs, Sieur de Riganville, husband of Marie-Françoise Vienay Pachot, mar4.
ried in the first placle to Alexandre Berthier. The latter, grantee in 1674 of the
.igrenter part of the Fief of Berthier, had purchased another part of it from
8ieul'.RandiD first granteo of the fief Randin, situated beside that of Berthier,
Of whieh it ý;en became an integral part.
MER (En haut,-continued) -Vol. III., p. 446-1781-Jacquea Cathbert W

UrChased this fief in 1765 from Pierre-Noël Courthiau, thon a resident ofKYOnne, through bis brother, Jean-Baptiste. Courthiau. (Seé precoding,
paragra2,,h.)

h bas, Or BJULLECHASSF.) Vol. IV., p. 351-178 [-Les Dames Reltgiewm
de I'Rotel Dieg of Queboo had obtained a donation of this flef in lise, [)y t»
'Vfill Of Messire Charles des Bergères de _Rigautllle, V.icar Ganeral.. (For anterior
t"'eS See BELLECIIASSIC.)

'"10- (A flef taken from the Seigniory of Chambly.) Vol. IV, p. 387. Gelaume
Grant took the oath in 1781. Ue had purchased the fief from Frànçois Dupont
Duchambon, Sieur de Mésiliat, and from Marie-Françoise-Joseph-Pweine HerW
de -Benjac, wife of the latter and heire8s of Claude-Franggis-lein-Baptiàl»
Uertel de j3eulac. In 1780, after an exchange made with Reu&Ovide de eouville,
*110 COnveyed to him a parcel of ground. in the village of Saint-Jean-Baptiste,
Cillillanme Grant made declaration te the effect that ho united the said. pal-col oi

_,U,,,'gýrOand te his Fief of Boulac. (For anterior titles see chambly.") -
Vol- III., p. 4'ý'4i-1781-Gilles-Ignace-Joseph Aubert de fa Chesnaye and

ý'Dalu0 Charles Aubert il D'albergati " t widow, hold this fief from Igna"
Aubert de la Chesnaye' ýQoh of Charles Aubert de la Chesnayo who hâd. acquirect
it fýoM Charles DenIs de Vitré, first grantee, 1675.

DURS. Vol. Il., p. 115.-1=-Louis Belanger had purchmwd from bis brôtheri
and sisters, and from his nephews and nieces,-the latter being the obildren ci
Charles Belanger-their shares, which ho added to, that ho had. recoiVed froin.
bis father, Français Bolun e11ý fir8t grantee, 1677.

III., p. 87.-1739-Jean-Frang,)io Bélànàér, eldeet
el"ý, of Framçoiîi> oldest son of Louis Belanger. (See prooodifig par.)

ýA]:coù1ts» iver Yam V'ol. II., p. 158.-1728-Matie.,YgoopbL
pez (On the ri naka,)

eret, Wife of Gabriel Thierma de Genlis and hoireso'of Louis Ftiot-ét, Wfo
ad P'Jr«hRsed this fief from Sieur Cha flrst grantee, 1702.,

"11111ý1UR8 (on -the Si. Lawrenee, next to saint» Crojj.)ý Vol, Ir. 246 1123
MideloinoÉouehelý, widowof du - T"

latter had puxchued. tbis'fief in 1701, from Marie, Xainville 1 .Vill'0 'bblé Tanguay,), A
w1dow of Mathieu Amyot de Villeeeli

aeeow,'Dg tO Abbé Tabgnay) first grantee 1687.
(pierre Sieur de BDnohervjlle,) L iL, p. 9Ëd Pierre

Bon -lie bad -Veà the grau ' -lm ù . .. n----.leýý Cie Wuchavi recei tý' in Ï101 a , of n
»,% foilow's Io enta in fýont by a depth d'20' 10ea" 0 .n the nortà

'806 no t:900 pues ebove the Mhof the f3t. tawre. -e=

%8484 tô 0, nid Usel"13 repôtition of Word$, the done of tÈe"týlàg'W'thlb OoKth ffl àerMR«
th of the pa"i'
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Y 01. il., p. 205.-1123-Fierre Boucher de Boucherville, as wolf

.for himself as for his mother and his brolhers and sisters, all hoirs of Pierre-

Boucher de Grosbois et de Boucherville, first grantee in 1672.

BOCCHERVILLE. 
) Vol. Il.,p. 235.--1723-]René Gaultier, Siour de..

Varennes, s .on of René Gaultier and of Marie Boucher, daughter and douce

Pierre Boucher Sieur de Grosbois & Boucherville. (See next preceding.)

BOUCHERVILLF. (j of the Seigniory) Vol. III., p. 494. -1ý81-René-Amablo,

Boucher, Sieur de Boucherville, reprosenting bis mother, Dame Margueri

Raimbault veuve De Boucherville, and also.Joseph Boucher de la Brocquerie and

François Boucher de la Perrière, co-seigniors. (See above.)

BOUCHERVILLE (14 arpents in front by 2,leagues in depth.) Vol. IV., 102.

1781--çharles Boucher de Grosbois held 6 ai-ponts frontage of thiB fief, V dons-

tion made in 1107 to his father Ignace Boucher de Grosbois, by Pierre Vouchh,

de Boucherville and Jeanne Crevier wife.of the last named. In 1750 the ssai

Charles Boucher de Grosbois purchased the other 8 arpents frontagé fxo

Charles Hertel de Chambly and Géneviève Boucher his wife. (See above.)

BOUCRERVILLE, (2 arpents) Vol. IV., p. 105.-1ý81-Char1es Boucher de la Bruèr

as heir of bis father, Jean-Roné Boucher de la.Bruère.

B0110ERRVILLE (6 arpents) Vol. IV., p. 105.-1781-Joseph. Boucher de MIDUtarVil

hold this part of the fief from bis father, Jean-René Boucher de la Bruère.

BD£MCIItXIN. (See alýO VAUDREUIL.) Vol. IL, p. 351-1725-Philippe de Rigariul.

Marquis de Vaudreuil, had acquired a part of this Ref from Dlle. Marie-Ann

de Bourchemin, daughter of Jacques-François de Bourchemin first grantee, 1695

Re had purchaseý the other part from. René Guay, son of Alexis Gua and f 01

Elizabeth Dizy, married firdtly to the said François de Bourchomrn the

grantiBe.
Vol. III., p. 518.-1781-The Seminary of St. Salpice held this fie i

their own right frora 1ý64, deriving title from Le Séminaire de Saint Salpice

Paris, bý donation pure et simple. In 1736 the fief had been given to MM.

saint-su pice, by Mgr. Dosquet, Condjutor of Quebee, who bad purchaged it i

1131 froin Pierre Rigault de Vaudreuil. (Seo above as to previous changes).

ZouRDoN. (See 1LES BOURDON.

13M(3k.Loms. Vol. IV., p, 447.-1ý81-AntOine Panet had, in 1ýýj, acquired

licitation this fief, which was granted in 1741 to Louis Fournel.

BOUOO-MARIB.'VOI, Il., p. 158,-lý28-mariEý-Joséph Fezere.t, wîfè of Gabriel Thie

de Genlis, obtained a grant of this fief in 1708.

Càs,&NAc. VoL IL, p. 1.-1728-Helchior Desjordy de Cabanac took the oath

himsolf and for hie mother, Madeleine Pezard de la Touche, thon in France,

rind widow of Joseph Desjordy de Gabanac, first grantee 1895.

CUP im L& TRiNiTt. Ykol. IL, p. 34.-1723-J 1 acques Leiloyne de Marti yonl

of J.-Bte. LeMoyne de Martigny, who héld the ceded rights of J es Le 0

granteý, 1676.
C&T SAMT-mimmL. Vol- III P. 36.-1786-F a Messier, Sieu de S

François, took the eath for himself and for hisrbrIhts and isters ,rd fthers,

hoirs of Mièhel Xessiýcr de Saint-,Michel, grýantee, 1616.

CUa,-SAxTÉ (Port-Neuf.) Vol. IV., p- 336.-1181-Les Dames Ursulines de Qué

uired the Barony of Port-Neuf, from. Emýtmhe-lambert Dumont and

R Louise-charlotte Petitý in 1144, *ho bad purchamed it in 1741 from Bo

venture Le ffleur de Croieil, the son, witb the consent of his fathèr Charl,

lk Gardeur dl CroisU, hugband of Marie-Wrieviève Robineau. This i nio

had been erected into a Baro-Iny in 1681w (For pteviou changes see o

xxv7, 'Vol. Il.ý,p. 144.

(1.ý Blie inust bayé ffied them for there la no rsoord of ber burw io the BWoters et ganadq.



'CARUPEL. Vol. II, p. 69.-1723.-Jean Sicard de Carufel roccived the grant in 1705.
'O"IJPICL. (Continued.) Vol. IV., p. 245.-1781.-Pierre, and André Dacheenay and

their sister Madeleine Géneviève took the oath of féalty in 17.81 for this fief, wMch
theY had inhorited from. Jean-Baril Duchesnay. The latter, who already held a
Certain part of the fief as husband of Mlle. Sicard de Carafal, had batwoon 1744
and 1758,13uccessively purchased all the rights of the Carafel hoira. (Sec above
as tO grant *ýI, p. 19t.-Iý1.93.-Jean-Baptir3te Boucher de Niverville took theXBLY. Vol.
Oath in connection with this fief as the husband of Marie-Thérèse Jlertet
doughter of François Hertel. The latter held the fief by right of his wife
Marguerite de Thauvenot, hoiress of M. de Cho mbly the first grantée, 1672, killed
in au Italian campaigu.

_cýiAMBLY. (one-half) Vol. IV, p. 21.-1781.-Joseph-Clande Boucher de Nivervil][e
Already proprietor of part of the seigniory, -acquired the remaiiider of the one
half from his brothers and sisters in 1754. (Sec above.)

&XIBLY (one-half.) Vol. IV, p. 343.-1781-Jean BaptiBte Boucher de Niverviller
116ld lialf this fief as eldest son of Jean-Baptiste Boucher de Niverville. (&e
above.)

4PLAM. Vol. IEI, p. 79.-1738-Dame Marie-Joseph Chorel, widow of Etienner
POzard de la Touche, son of Etienne Pazard de la Touche, grantee, 1661.

Ç.ÜATX4'UGUAY. VoL II, p. 283.-1724 -Zacharie Robutel. de La Noue aïoquired thia
fief il, 1706 from the children and hoirs of Charles LèMoyne de Lopgnouil, fiMt
grantee, 1673

4"XA'UoIUAY and ÎLES DE LA PAIX. Vol. IV, p. 188-1781-Les Dames £ý l'H.Oin«tal
eénéralMontrealhadacquiredthisfiefinl760 and 1764 fromJôoàiýn.P»Ôbutel
deLa Noue and fromMarie-Anne Robatel de La Noue. (Sceabove.)

0"tD,&N. Vol. II, p. 259,-1724-Anne-Thérèse Minet took the oüth for this fief,
cOlIveyed toher by her decmed husband, Charles Morin, first grantea, 1707.
"ýcRUR. (Part of Fief, 14 arpents in front by 2 lesgues in depth.) Vol. Il,

ý'P- 138.-1123-FrançoiE-Antoine de Pécaudy (éé3ody) de ContreSar fbr J. P.
Volant dit Fossaneuve, who had purchased in 1690 the rights
'le Falaise. The latter hïad cothe into possession of this part of the Soignýory by

hi8 Marriage with Barbe Denis, widow of Antoine de Pécody de Contrfflur;

flr8t grantee of the whole Soigniory, 1672 and 1673.
"R'RCRUR. (Part of the Soigniory, 42 arpents in front by two loagage; in depth.)

Vol- III, p. 255. Jeaiî-Baptiste Martel parchased this fief in 17 POM the

helira of Louis-Jean de lia Corne husband of Marie de Pécody de Conira"tit,
daughter of Antoine de Pécody de ContrecSur. (Su above.)

of the Seigniory Vol. IU, p. 479.-1781-Franç)lo Boucher de la

ýPerrière was thon in possessU of the greater part of the Soigniory of Contre-

e*ur as the husband of Charlotte de Pécody and as the son and hoir of Dame

UArie-CUrleg de Pécody de ContrecSur, widow of FrânÇOis-Clémont Boucher de
Uperriére, and sisterof Antoine de Pécody de ContrecSur. (Sec above.) -

(Part or the saignioi, 10 arpents in front by one league in depý)

VÔL IV, P. 105.-1781+-Jose h oucher de Montarville married to'Catherine der

Pécody de ContrecSur, who td receîveethis part of the Seigniory from her

f&t.hOr Pierre-Claude de Pécody de ContrecSur in adyance of inheritnuet.
Vol. IV, p. 305.-1181.-Le Séminaire de Québeo had r"lred

a donation, of, this Seigülory from Me. do Ls,ýal,1n 1680. The latter hàdIac4àired
the aëverkl 3 ... i Fortin, in

parts of this il aigniory as fiollows: In 1662 fýotn Julien

'1664 fi borlesAtib(Wt de là Chesnayu from Jean de SL$ Cheilfault
and fýý Jac'qnés. Duhamel, andlastly, in 1668 from Antoine

de la Re ardièrè ýWho hal ecoived the first grant of- the whole Aeignie M
ý7"A d f

fk (?hé Acté àý8B nOt'13talté.ho* the other threewfourthà
ýâbert and lameirlu

du la Regnardike te Julien Fortin, Charles -à ;se;S.DuhamOL)

nýLAtrzoN. Ihleilcu-9 D-C LOUP and Flicy Vol. IV, 460.î_
Ron. Henry Caldwell, being the holder under a termiriarlèasa cL
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these Fiefs and Seigniories balonging to Ris Excellency General lames Murray,
now in Europe in Ris Majesty'sSeývice, begm that lie may be granted supMnce
until the general himself can take the oath oi'fealty."

CouLoiqGic. (Mef and Chatellenie). Vol. III, p. 68._ 1738.-The Seminary of Quebee
had purchased it in 1676 from the Nuus of the Hôtel-Dieu of Quebee, who
acquired it themselves from Barbe de Boulogne, widow of Louis d'Aillebout
firat grartee, 1657.

CouLoNoic. Vol. IV; p. 305.-1781.ýThe Seminary again took the ustial oath in
1781. (Sée above, as to previous fitles.)

UnmNoTEs. Vol. II, p. 358.-lý25.-Jacques Hertel, Sieur de Cournoyer, took the
cath of féalty for himself, bis mother. brothers and sisters, all hoirs with him of
François Hertel. The latter hold the fief from bis father Jacques Hertel the
firstgrantee. The precise date of the grantiaunknown, "the titledeedshavilig
been destroyed b à Acte of 1125, Il in the bouse of the said late

ýy fire," says the
Sieur Frangois Hertel, thon situated in the Seigniory of Cap de la Madeleine."

CmRNoyzR. (Continued.) Vol. IV, p. 461.-1781-Mürie-Joseph Cournoyer, widow-
of Sieur Lefebvre was the usufýuàuary of the said fief, Governor Murray
granted ber sufferance until ber eldest son Il who bas been taken with Lieu*

Governor Hamilton's party and *ho is retained as a prisoner in the rebel ranks,
Bhall himself be able to take the oath of fealty.t'

COURVAL. Vol. IV., p. 16.-178 I.-Pierre -Michel Crossé and Louise Cressé, chilct-
ren aind heirs of Sieur Crossé, the first grantee, 1754.

C"sisiÉ. Vol. IL, p. 45.-1181-Appeared.- Louis Poulin de Courval, éidest son of
Jean-Baptiste Poulin de Courval and of Louise Crossé, danghter and heiress of'
Michel týrossé, and Claude and Joseph, the brothers of the flrst named, his ce-
heirs. Michel Cressé thoir, grand-father had purcýased this fief from Sieur de.."...
Inubia the first grantee, 1672.

D.

DPAiLLiiBouT. Vol. U, p. 369-1725--Louise Denis, widow of Pierre d'Aillebout .

d'Argenteuil, who took th e oath, was the son of Charles d'Aillebout des <
Musseaux the fir8t grantee, 1680.

1YAMZUijý. Vol. II, p. 457.-1725-François-Madeleine Ruette, Sieur d'Auteuil
-de Monceaux took the oath. for bis children, as the husband of Marie-Anne
Jueberéau, previously the widow of François Pollet de la Combe-Pôcatièro. Thé
Sieur d'Auteuil held part of this fief in bis own right as graÉteo, 1693, and the
rest from bis mother Claire-r4rangLDi8o du Clément du Vault, the latter hRvin&:ý1
inherited from Asne Gasnier du Clément, ber mother, who had recoived th#-
first grant of the greater part of this fief in 160.

DAUTRAT AND LA NORAYE. (Additions te this Fief in 1139.) Vo]ý III., pý 446.-..".

1781-On the 26th January, 1781, Jacques Cuthbei-t took osth. of féalty fer î of
these Seigniories, which ho had acquired in 1771, 17U,1777 and 1178 from théi
boire of François Neveu, son of Jean-Bapti ! ste Neveu, first grantee of the aue
mentation of these Seigniories, 11,89. (8rée the iiext following aiticle and Il LA
NOXATZ AXD DAuTzAyz," Vol. IIL, p, 416.)

-DAUTRA'r AND LA Nop.Aric. (With the augmentation of 1139.) On thé 23rd Feb-,
ruarZ, 118 1, Josepb-Ambroise Neveu lýook oath of foalty ^for Iths of these flew
Re ad acquired the said Îths as follows: in 1711 lie hâd parchiii;ed the ri'ghts or
François Simouet and Marguerite Neveu; in 1174those of Marie Neveu, widow",
of Louis-Hector dýArtigDy et do Villeray. In 1739, Jean-Baptiste Neveu, grand-
father of the party ap euring, Joseph-Ambroise Neveu, bad bbtaineld the Lyrant,
01 an angmen ile:âofi of Dautray and La Nortyo. The fint grant of
Dautray, 'o erly se oalled, had been made tà Joan Bourdon in 163&and 1647-ibat f La oraye n 1688 to Sieur de La Noraye,, to Charles Gauth*er,0 Pl.;p proper

te Marie-Denise Sevestre,,11 wire of N«eU$" and to-Catherine CaaiMcr...
Duquet." (Sec aho Là NoËayz
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Du TARY. Vol. 111.,. p. 329-1759-J(*eph-Gaspard Chaufflegros de Léry had ur

tbâsed, in 1158, the half of this fief from hie co-heirs and inherited the otýer"

half froin G-aspard Chaussegros de Léry, bis father, firol, grantee, 17,1,3.

IUIÉMIý. Vol. IV., p. 216-1781-Joseph-G-fispard Chaussegros de Léry had

Purchaged thig fief in 1772 from Pierre Chaboimeau, as tho hugband of Maiie

ÀK11bil) de l'Isle and, in 1713, the rights of Jean-Baptiste Rodrigue, which the

latter had acquired froin Marleeabriel. Aubin de widow, by first mar.

of Sieur Desroches and, by her second marriage, of Sieur Cadet. The

emat Of thio seigniory had been made in 1136 ta Sieur Joseph de Fleury de la

1-ýOrgendière. The Acte does not state how it passedinte the handsof the Aubin

de l'Isle family.
Vol. IL, p. 20'.).-1723-Pilerre-Jacquea Daneaux, Sieur de Muy, Gouver-

nEur du Mi8sissipply)p wu seignior of the whole of this fief froni the date of the

deed of partition made in 1717 between himself and his sisters, the children of

ei'c()Ias Daneaux and Marguerite Baucher, daughter of Pierre Boucher de

_jýOuchc'rville and of Jeanne Crevier, who bad made a donation of the said fief

1695 to their Bon-in.law, Nicolas Daneaux. This Acte de Fou et Bommagedoes

mot lataie how Sieur Boucher de Boucherville lied become possessed of this fief

110 deècent of the Party a )earing, Pierre-Jacques Daneaux, is not properly set

f0rýh therein the Dame of Molas Dâneau-r, the elder, Dot being rnentioned;

le'nce, it was'only by means of the Abbé Tàiiguay's Dictionary that the author

« thif, work bas been able to trace up the complota rights of inhoritance of

Êi'BrmJacques Daneaux. 
>

Vol. III., p. 21.-1136-Jmn.Claùde Lonet, as thè husband of Anne Morin,

»'*Oviomly widow of Fmiré DeùçagfiM. B5ané Daneau the elderi hâd re"ived

tbc lftrat grant in 1691.
eumm. Vol. IL - 131 1123ýFrarçoîs Deýjordy took the aath in 1723 for

isfief, of -whieýh'ee haÏ cýtained a graut in 1696.

ýr SAINT AuGlui;T.vi. Vol. III., P. 1,1-1736-The Nans of the llôtel-Dieti,

0 had acquired this. fief in 1735, under a judgment of adjudication against

hérèse, lAlande Gayon, widow of Prànç(>is,&ubert de la Chemnaye. Thora

DO référence in tho AI,* to the first grant Of thi8 Fief.

1MCW&;ýLLIZ]is or ANTAirA. (Sce ANTAir-,&). -Vol. 111, p. 83-1723--PierrO Pelletier 4ut

A1MýRYâ took the oath in 1123, for hi moeif and for bis brother and simters. Ile

PumbàÉed a part of the hà[f of this fief. from. the d'Orvilliers heirp, the cliil-

*90â of lrraingoii chorel de St, Romain, and hold the other part of the balf from

father, Français Pelletier dit Antaya, whohad. purc-hased it frdui Sieurde

mîâý-MPO:rté,tbe fint, grantei. 1612.
'"T (Sée jirvitalz »Aviv and Binsmu Diu PXTIT Ue.

»Oïý rie-An»]Uchardwidôwof Si' Ë.
vol. IL, tu-11?3-Ma 

ew Damontier.

ïMatee, M8, t( >4 the "th for hersais 38 Owner of one-half of the fief, and for

chikIren as the pmprietorsof tho ather bag.

(continue« Va. IIL, 4,,,.-17 ni, ef bich mntecl
1171, from thé estate, of Louis tébr»,4 a part Of was m
lersuy in 1108 to Sieur Damontier., Re nie 8 remai der ni Lesaffies

Iteligieuses des Trois IRWèree and froma Iie Dîiem eDu

U PrOceding article),
r&&" 't .1791-JaoqÙes Cuthb&t hsd

U , «û>t là Nouvellofork). Vol. IIL, p. 446.-

n,3;iiled this jÎlef fiUm the estate Of I»Ilio-âdrien Dandonneau D.uabl&. grantee,

'Vol. il., p. 129. rlienë Troüblày, *ho took the oîth Of fealtY in

%bd pnTcýeâ this fief ini front de 1ASSU4 firist grant.M1683,

811d in P"i, fiom Charles & La= , antee of th'e other part- in. 1710.

ýe&x"wm à contind'ed). vol. IV, P. Tremblâj wu

»»»rîet* Ji a thw te M à)o ï1dom om kof Btjdanc Tremblay, who liad in-



herited one-balf of the fief of which bis father, Pierre Tremblay, possessed the
whole in 1723. (See above).

ESCHAILLONS Or jbVIÈRE DUCHESNE. Vol. II,. p. 1IL-112--Sieur Chaussegros de
Léry took the oath as proxy for Sieur de St. Oum, first grantee 1674.

ESCITA BAULT. Vol. II, p. 384.-1125--Joseph de Fleury de la Gorgendière M am
and heir of Jacqueé-Alexis de Fleury d'Eschambault The latter-hold hz fief in
right of bis inother-in-law, Elèonore de Grandmaison, widow of Fr«çois de J
Chavigny de Borchereau, who received the fimt grant of the fief in 1640. . The
said grantee having gonc ta seek retirement inF'rance, where ho died, M. de
Lanzo.n,'the Governor, transferred to Éléonore de Gmndmaison, the wife of the
said Sieur de Chavigny, the fief d'Eschambault, in 1652.

EwýCMMINS. (Fief on the river of that name.) Vol. II, p. 40t-lý25-Joseph de
Fleury d ýorgendière, as the hu8band of Claire Jolliet, daughter and hoiress
Of Louis Jolliet fiýst grantec, 1697.

FAUSSAMBAIULT. Vol. 11, p. ' 439. Marie-Anne Peuvret rendored foalty and homage
in 1725, as well for ber share of one-third of the fief as for ber brother, Alexandre
Joseph Peuvret, do Gandarville, for two-thirds, the latter being thon at St, À
Djrùingoý Bath of thora were minors, and lieira of Alexandre Peuvret de Gau-
darville, first grantee in 1693-

GABP±. Vol. IV., p. 150--%-1781-lgnace Aubert de Gaspé hold thisfid by inheritance
from bis mother, Angélique Le Gardeur, widow of Sieur Aubert de la Chewaye
deGaspé, wbo had'been the firet grantee of this fief in 1738.

GASTMEAU, Vol. II, p. 107-1723 -«Louis Gastineau Duplessis had acq uired this fief,_
in 1712, front Sieur Boucher de Bouehorville, first, grlintee in 1671'

GASTINZA-C, (COntinU8d). Vol. IV., p. 156-1781-108oph Godfi-oy de Tonn»cour'
bought, in 1766, this fief, from Louis Gastineau. 1 (&0 abave.

GAUDARVILLE. Vol. IL, p. 489. Marie-Anne Peuvret rendored foalty and h0M&K6ý.
in 1725, as well for borsolf for uýne-third of the fief, as for ber brother Alexandre
Joseph Peuvret de Gaudarville for tw"hirds, the latter being thon st OL
Domingo. Bath were minora and boire of Alexandre Peuvret de G;Éýudarvi1le,_ Who
had inherited twa-thirds of the fief frm bis father,.Tean-Baptiste Peuvret, Sieurdix <
Mesnu, and bad aSquired the ather third; in 1701, from. bia'sistere Karie-Cýathe-
rine Peuvret, *ife of Ignace Juchereau Duchesnay.'SienrJeau-Baptiate Peuvre
Sieur du Mesnu, held tbis fid train hie wifs, Marie-Oatherine Nau, Who
'priaviow4y married Louis de Lanzon de la (jitière, first grantôe in 1652.

GAluTziym, (Joseph.) ý Vol. III., _.p. 291,-1758 -Took the oath for a fief withont
.demignâtion, situated behind Là Noraye, which ho had bought in 1756, from Jeau
d'Aillebout d'Argenteuil, towhom it was firist gmuted in .1736.

GAUTRIZ*R, (Joeeph,) Vol. IIL, p. 291--"1758-Took the ouh for a fief situsS
behind Dautray, whieh ho had boughý in 1755, from Gêùcviève de Ranimy,
widow of Louis De8champs de Boistiét)ert, to whom it *ag'first- granted in 1'136.

GMNTrLL.'r. Vol. Il, p. 30. François Poisson, rendered fWty and homa&e, in 171239 p,
as well for bis own half of the fief, as for hie brothers and sisters, for the otheâý
half; who were boire and childron like himsolf, of François Poispon, the latter
held the fief by gift eWtre-vifs made in 1683, by Michel Pelletier de la Pérade,
the lire grantee in 1676.

OISTILLY, (the half of the Fief) Vol. IIIp. &-1734-'Eiizabeth Dizy rrenmddeffle..
fealty and bornage, for hemelf &W minor childm. She was, the wife of lerangoW'
Poisson, Who took the oâth in 172& (85tabo".).

and hora", in 1781 i who had, in 1772, 1=4 a" 1 4 bcýâght thé rets
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François, Joseph, Antonin and Alexis Poisson, ffl well as those of the other heiro,
feon François Poisson mentioned in the precoding article.

81n nE -NIPISBIGuIT (Acidia,) Vol. M, p. 219.-1753-Marie-Thérése-AchilIe de
Roy-ýGaWard liad'fiiherited this fief froin Pierre Rey-Gaillard, and FrançoisS
'0ýafll6te8u, his father and mother, as well as ortions froin his brother &Md
Ohlter. The said Dame Françoise, Càilleteau himarried the first time Richazd
Deuis de pronsac, to whom.jean Gobiny the first grantee, in 1690, had ceded thM
fief

""oy AND ROQUETAILLADE. Vol. II, p. 189. In 1723 ý Rend Godfroy de Ton.-
n8noour had rendered fealty and homage as well for himeelf as for the h î
t'O euunlerate whom woüld take too long. The said René Godfroy had inherited
frOftl Louis Godfroy de Normanville, son of Jean Godfroy de Linctot, the fIrst
Mrantee Of the Fief in 1638. The widow of the latter, Marie La Neuf., bomme
tae Owli or of the fief of Roquetaillade by the death of her is on, Pierre Godfroy
d'O ROquetaillade, who died unmarried, and wu the first grantee in 1615.

'CpaO'r AND ROQUETAILLADE (portion of the Mef). Vol. IV., p. 156. In 17a
Joseph Cir(dfroy de Tonnancour rendered fealty and homage. He held thLis por-
ton of the said fioâ from his father, René Godfroy de Tonnancour. (Sm
pmeeding article.)

D3n"'oy AND ROQUETAILLADE. (A portion of the Fief ) Vol. IV, p. 35.-IY81--Jýaàm
>Ouetde Richarville, bought in 1773, sevéral portions of thase flefs,'from Dame
Joseph Duplessis and the Oliviers, minors and hein of their aunt, Madeleine
1)tLPle8sie. The deed dffl not state how the latter beèame owner of porUom of
the80 flefs. (Seo the t o receding artielm) -

nàeD£ *VALLIRE DES MONTS OTRE-DAM AND ANSE DE L'ÉTANG. Vol 14 e MM
111ýehé1 Sarrazin, >doctor, member of the AeMemy of SeMnces, rendered feshy
M4 homage, in 1725, with respect to this fief, bronght him by hîs wila

e '4'llne Ilazeur daku >,hter of François Hazeur, firet grantee in 11691 and 1697.
»,&XD PA-mos. Vol. Ie, p. 468.ý--1781 -Generai Haldimand bâught this fief, in 17U,

fl'o'n Sieurs Lefebvre de Butlefeuille and George Lefebvre diBellefouille, brotbor
of the first-named, both hein of Pierre Lefebvre de Bellefeuille. who, had acquà-ed
thi8 fief from the hoiri ofItené Hubert. the firat grantee in l6Q6.

voi.ju., p. 410.-1781-Conrad Gugy _ ght this fief in 1164, frour
Ule Boucher de Qrand Pré, who, bold it from Lambert Bouaber de Grand Pré,

-f4at, the hel-r Of Piero Boucher de ýGrand Pré, the firet grantee in 1695.
QXÏIJO 'KB- See Saint-Charles des Roches.

's- ýýPOrtion of the Ndgiiiory). Vol. IL, P. 71-1723-Louis BM0hMý «M
GMnd ré had inherited it from Lambert Boucher de Gmnd Pré, who h"ýMà-

ýQXo:11e4ed to Lambert Boucher de Grand Pré, the Û"t gnut0e in 1670-
noisi (Portion of the Soigniory). 1ý78j_0onrad Gagy bough4 in.1764, a pm-6m

%00 ths flef, frOm Sieur I»laia de Grand Pré. (Seo the foregoing.)
jý,jý,s- C1>ýùt!on Of the fief). Vol. Il, p. LeSieur suweedoi

OU Lesieur. The two brothers bon ht a portion of this fief in commo% im
, hfrom Pierre UMcher, Seigulor of fioucherville and Grosbois, son of Piene

of the lief in 1672.Il or de Grand pré the firist gTantee Of the whol
> portion of the Fief)-Vol. IV., p 472L-1jý-8L-Appe&red A»WMw1ý

bldest -mon fo himseif. and his brotbera, tmd aisters, ail, childrm ce
"lien Leieur, ùe6f 80 Oharles LeSieur. (Seo the f

YÎXA
ut emprle r 0 a

VOI IL pej90.-1724-René Ilabertwathe, tc. r iw

laeme, situatéd behind the soigniories of Wrjt-twbýi 1 and Saint-Ignami
MOM

14, inherited from hà son Een&ýGoujo jXiberý, wào diedelà
grantea "a 16080.



UlaVILLIC DE IRISTIGOUCIIE-(Acadia)-VoL III., p. 219.-1753 -Mari e-FranÇOi.-

Achille de Rjy-Gaillard wu the heir of Pierre de Rey-Gaillard and Frangoise

Cailleteau, bis father and mother, as wali as of the shares of bis brother and

sister. The said Danie Françoise Cailleteaii, married, in the first place, Richard

Denis de Fronsac, to whom Pierre LeMoyne d'Iberville, the first grantà in

1690, coded the fief.
UIC à LA FOURCHE. SeeNICOLET.
XLX AUX COUDRES AND BATTURES -Vol. H.-173S.-Tho Seminary of Quebec

obtained the grant, in 1687.
ILZ AUX COUDRES AND BATTUIL£s--(Continued)-Vol. IV., p. 305. The Seminarjý.

renewed the oath in 1781, (Sou the foregoing.)

Il»Vâ AUX GRUES, AU CANOT; PATIENCE, GROSSE ILE AND PETIT£ ILIC AUX OICSVol. il,'

p. 363.-l-i25--Paul Béquart (or BecarQ Sieur de Fouville and bis mother,',

Anne Macard, widow of Pierre Béquart, Sieur de Granville, renderedfealty and'

homage in 1725. Pierre Béquart de Granville bought theee ùslands from Louis

Couillard. de l'Espinay, who held them from, M. de Montmagny the original

grantee in 1646.
lt]WAUX-GUUZS, AU CANOT, PATIE.4CI GROSSZ ILE AND

tinued.) Vol. IV., ýef204 "81-1»uis Liénard de Beaujon took the Oath
wj ne de Longueuil, had

with respect te this Ich hie wife, Génoviêve LeMoy
received in heritage from IL de Fouville and Madame de Granville, as mon,

tioned above.
lLlg,&Ux-orzf;. Vol. III, 91.ý_1139 -The nuus of the Hôtel-Dieu, at Queboo,

bought this fief from e heirs of Paul Diipuy, husband of Jeanne Couillard w b Sr,

liait inherited it from, ber father Louis Couillard de PEspinay. The latter had'

arquired it from M. de Montmagny, the original grantee in 1616.

Vol. IV, p. 8 16- 17 8 [-The muns of the Hôtel -Dieu,, of Queb

(Se6 ILE-AUX-0118, Vol. III., p. 94.)
1iz BicANcouR. (Portion detached from the Seigniory of Bôûancourý) Vol. 1

32L-1781-Alexis Bigot Dorval and Alexis Dehais Tourigny acquired thi

laland jointly, the former two-thirds and the latier one-third, from Jean

rière, fôr.whom IlubertDubcýis bail bought it in 1778, froin Nicholu St. Marti

frum Jean-Baptiste Boluin, and from. Josephti Martin wife of the latter ,
1153, Joseph Le Gardeur de Croisil de Mont.E*sn h4d acquired it from i

Baptiste Lefebvre, dit Lacroix, who-had bouglit A from Gabrielle Le Ga

de Croisil. The latter bold it from ber mother Anne Robineau, widow of (CI

1» Gardeur de Croisil, (Sec Bécmeour.)
3zz BizARD. VoL Il., p. 165. Jacqueu Bizard, Priest, rendered fealty and hein

in Il 23, in the matter of thiè Jief, as well for hi mulf as for bis sister Lou'

vife of Charles Renaud, Sieur Dubuiséon, and Marie-Blaise Desbor'g

'his stop sister, married te Théodore Denis de Vitré. Jacques Bizard' father

the Party appearin obtabed the grant of the :Bd in 1678.
VoL III., p. ù34.-178 1 w--Pierre Fortier bought in 1769

lqmrter èf thia flef from Maifiiëu-Tlhéodore Denfis de.Vitré, and in 176 " the

-of the remainimg three7quarters from. Joseph Péri-nault, who hâd ac uiodl

three uarters jointl With him, in 1165, froin, Marie-Neài Denis de Vitré.
Ictterield this p . daughter Louise Bi

1 =on of the ifief by donation train ber
widow of Char]eà Renaud Sieur pubuifflon. (See above.)

XZM BOUCRARD. Vol. Il., p. 1123--Frangois Desjordy relndered fèalty

homage for thio:fid as the hubimd.of lýoui&egobineau de Bécancour, daiàgb,,

id Rî-né Robineau de Bécancour. Sieur týcipidy had himeew, i'n 1766.

11011 obtained the right of Ilshing and baufing over 1.his fief, the original
of :;Lich had been mode te. Sidur BobWeau, de-FStel, in 1672 and 1677.

Mm BoucuARD (continued.) Three-quartero of the Seigniory. 'Vol. IV., p. 1 Il.

1781-Fýraingola L*maire St, Gemain, priest, bought thia fief in 1180, from.



9s IDesjordy, who had hi mself acquired it from Pierre Pichet and from Marie-
1 Car.lotte Desjordy wife of the latter. (See above.)

otn" yORiol. Il., p. 200.-17 23.-Tgnace Bourgery rendered fealty and homage,
as the husband of Marie Demare (Desmai.es) heiress of Charles Desmares; The
a'tter had'acquired this fief in 1698, from Pierre d'AillebDat d'Argenteuil, who

'édt i&OM Chales d'Aillebout des Musseaux. .The latter had acquired it, in 1668,
fromq the Jesuit Fathers, to whom Charles de Taumon de Charny, Governor and,
first grantee, in 1652, hiad granted it.

1ýj1jBotanN (continued.) Vol. III., p. 206 .- 1751,-Louis Saint-Ange Chari ,donee
otr-vY froin ~Marie Desmares, widow of Ignace Bo ryr and dauhter of

Charles Desmares. The latter hbouh tee islands 6om Pierre d' illebout,
D'Argenteuil, son of Sieur d'Aillebout des Musseaux, who for himself hat
acquiredthemi, in 1668, by donation from the Jesuit Fathers, to whom Charles de
llusoht de Charny, Governor and original gra4tee in 1652, had granted them.-

adeed has enabled us to' complete the preceding (Vol. IL, p.200), which
osus to infer that Charles d'Aillebout des Musseaux had ben the first

"tee of this fief.)j
MCOT, (the half of the fief.) Vol. IL, p. 309-172-Lonie-Adrien Dandon-

1neau.Dusablé, rendered fealty and homnage as well for himself as the proprietor
'of two.thirds' nthhafotefief as for his brother Joseph Dandonneau, sur-

nmed Lenoir, Who owned the other third, Sieur Jacques Brisset was the owner
of the other half of the fief. The brotherS Dandonneau were sono of Louis
bandonneau, Who had acquired the seigniory, in 1690, from Sieur Dupas to-

'*on' it was first granted in 1672.
CrOoT, (the half of thefief.) Vol. IL, p. 212-1723 -Jacques Brisset became

meý'r Of tbe half of this fief as the husband of Marguerite Dandonneau, daughter
c oheiress of Louis Dandonneau. (See the preceding article.),

"r'Or, (the half of the, Fief.) Vol. IV., p. 1-1781-François Eault bought
lhS hailf of the said fief, in 1770, from Lemaitre Duhemme, who ha himnself

bought it from the Mlle Marie-Joseph and Marie-Geneviève Dandonneau

nomi-t !LIES. Vol. II, .346-1725-The Seminary of St. Sulpice at PariS
d hi fief from the A Ibé Fénelon, to whom it was originally granted, in,

CoÛcLLaS. Vol. II., p. 518-1781-The Seminary of St. Sulpice at Montreal,,
e hs seig niory as the rightful owner, from 1764, by donatio froml the Semi-

Maryof t. ulpice at Paris. (Sée above.)
cl A&NrrCOar, (one-third of the Fief.) Vol. IL, p. 404-1725-Joseph deý

he. de la Ggrgendière appeared, as the husbandoCareJlitto ho
e %inal gran t of this fief was made in 1680, in "l consideration of the dis-

ovey whlich the said Sieur Jolliet has made of the country of the Illinois ; and
-i vyage to Hudson Bay, in the interestan tohedvtgefte

ANooTr-cotined---ND Tal MINGan ISLANDS. Vol I

Z 1781--François-Joseph a nt, husband of MarieJosaeph de la Fontainelde
31ur,--NicollsJosph and Vrainç1ois de la Fontaine de Bellgour, William,

-oan and Thonm aDnn, ail representatives of the late Jacques La Dade,
is Jolliet and Blasot de la frivière, and all coeigniors and proprietorg.

11' of 14 Fontaine ýwere usufruQctuaries of the Baronuness.of Caste nea, t

Of JOlliet, while William Grant had married dame Catherine de Fieury de
elgendière whose mother was a Jolliet, and had, besides his own rights,,,

"-ÏUgtthos of Joseph Marin and 6f Louise-Charlotte de, Fleury, l'a GoDrgehi-

kiexc '*fOf telatter. (Se th 1preceding article,.)anme ahrmbs

ofÀ Ann Jarret de Éâregard2 omed hin 17?S, as we for his wife ad
for o)ne quarter in the half of the fIekf, as folr he other children adhiš

Jarret de Beanregîrd, thé oHiginaet grantee, in 1674.



'ILE DupAs (the balf of the Fief). Vol. II, page 212-1723 -Jacques Brisset posses,

sed the half of this fief in his quality of hasband of Marguerite Dandonneau, -

lieiress of Louis Dandonneau, who had bought the entire *ef from Sieur Dupao,
th orieinal grantee, in 1672.

ILE DLTPAS ho balf of the Fief), Vol. II, p. 309-1724--LotiiE-Adrien- Dandonneala
Sieur Dusablé, derived this ihalf of the fief from hia father, Louis Dandonneal4
mentioned above.

ILE DUPAS (the half of the Fief). Vol. IV, p. 1. In 1781, Prançois Enault was the.

Proprietor of the half of the eaid fief which ho had bought in 1770, from 1»-
maitre Duhomme, who had bimsolf acquired it from Marie-Joseph and
Génoviève Dandonneau. Dusablè. - (Seo the two preceding articles.)

ILZ JÉSUS. Vol. 17., p. 305-1181-The Seminary of Quebec obtained the original....
grant in 1699.

Un MiNcFAN, (Portions of the Fief.) Vol. H., p. 404. Joseph depleury de la
Gorgendière,, appeaYed in 1725,'as the husband of Claire Jolliet, who had

inherited two portion of thîs fief from ber two brothers, Louis and Franiçoig

Jolliet, who died unmarried, and hold another portion Of it, derived from ber'
father, Louis Jolliet the original grantee in 1679. (See also Lland of AutJ icostL)

Ir'x inc MOILU. Vol. E, p. 351. Thérèse Mouet.de Moras, widow of Michel Trot-
tier sieur de Beaubien appeared in 1725, as well in ber quality of daughter and-.
hoiress of Pierre Mouet de Moras, the original grantae in 1672) as boing the pur-
chaser of the shares of ber co-heirs.

18LAND OF ORLEANS. See ST. LAuRzNý.

ILE PERROT. Vol. IL, p.' 316. Appeared in 1724, as well in ber own right', as for:
the children by thefirst marriage, the boira of Dasruisseau, Frangoise Guillerier.

,wifo of Jean Quendt, (the Abbé Tanguay writes it Guenet) widow of JOSer,11.
Trottier, sieur Desruisseau, wbo had bought this fief in 1681, from Char eS,
Le Nfoyne de Chateauguay. This latter had acquired it from Sieur Perrot, to wholmai
it was originally ranted in 072.

ILE ST. JOSEPH. Vof H., p. 209. Appearoà in 1723, as well in his own right
reprosenting his mather and his brothers and gisters, the Sieur Bottoher
Bonoberville, son and beir of Pierre Boucher sieur de Grosbois and de Bouch
ville, the original mnteein 1655.

ILE ST. PA-CL, near Mýutreùl, (as regards two-thirds of the Island.,) VOI-ILY p. 2
-1123-Jacques Le Ber de Bonneville, hoir with other person8 of Jaequz Le
de Bonneville, his father, the original grantee, in 1664,-jointly wfth Ollatide
butel de St. André and'Jean do la V» whose rights the saïd Jacquoâ Le
de Bonneville bad afterwards acquiri.

ILE ST. PAUL, near Montréal, (wntlnued.) Vol HI. p 233,1753-jean Le
Bonneville took the oath, as well for himsoli as Ïor *his brothers and eisterss
were the children and heirs, 01 111Mlyte La Ber de Bonneville, the only Sýn
Jacques Le Ber de Sennevff Seo aboveiL fief de La Noue.) Vol. IV, p. 1ILI ST. PAUL, (the third part of the Island called
1781-The con tien of Notre Dame of Montréal, had, in 1 69, acqnir
remaining part o t 'e Island of St. Paul, by judizment of the ccoa t a ainst ho
Syonk Yàune?) at the sait of Christophe Gamelin la Jammer e. 0
ladies ci the ongregation had acequired the first portions of this fief, in 1
and 1700, from Zacharie Robutel de la Noue, and from h!8 si8ter Anne Ro
de la Noue, Wife of Coiastant La Marchand sieur do IAgneirie.. Z«'harie and A
Robutel de la Noue were childron Of Claude Robatel de la Noue,
grantee in 1676 of ibis third of the Island of Su. Paul called the Fief de

Itis STz-Tntp.Èsic Vol. Il, p. 221.-'1123-Marie-Thérè5e da Gué, widow cl,PiotsieurdeLa loiserie, daug'hier and heiress of Sidrac du Gué de Baisfi rî
fint grantee, 16 2 and 16ýý, took the.onth as well fii ber own ret for 0
parts and one quarter, as for the other beire fer the remaining portions.

h
14]c BTX-lýotvtu - (continuod.) -fol. IV, p. 14--M1---eLoais Ainsewho took the os

hâd aequirod thia fief, in M9, from Jean M«dell who' had aequired it



ýdjudieatioa under a decrce against Louis-Hoctor Piot de Langloiscrie. (This
iý"eÙrÀ1ent is incomplete, inàsmuch as it docs not set forth the other changes of

this fief, from 1723, when the widow of Gaspard Piot de Langloi8erie took:

oýth Of féalty, to the year 1779, when Louiý-Ilector Piot de Langloiserie,
'eÎ" cOnstrained to allow the fief to be sold under process of law.)
SeME, in Lake Champlain. Vol. III, P. de Pécody de

contrecSur reeeived a grant of this fief in 1734.
T'A LA P-u,&U. Vol. II, p. 126. In 1123 appeared Pierre Ituette d'Auteuil, who,
ý1ok the Oath for himse14 his brothors and sisters and his father, then in France,

8nd Who had married Marie-Anne Juchereau, who had been married for the first

time to François Pollet de la Pocatière, Sieur de la Combe. The said Marie-

-&nnb Juchereau received, the first gy-Tant of this fief in 1677, while she was the
ividow of Sieur de la Combe-Pocatière.

'ZtT À LA PzAU. (Continued.) Vol. IV., p. 462.-1781-Thore appeared: Alexis,

nhéaume fer one J, and ý of remainder, and Amable Rhéaume fer J. The last ý

410nged to, Simon Sanguinet as the husband of Thérèse Rhéaume. AU three

'WM hein of Charles-Auguste, Rhéaume. In 1781 the first party named bad

Purch8sed the * hts of his brothers and' sisters, children of the said Charles

A-ùéuste, Wborltad acquired the whole of the fief in 1767 from. Charles
(1lAMORUX, sieur de Muy, and from Madeleine de Muy, wife- and proxy or

,lues-Philippe de r original grant, see next procading abetraot)-J'a c'Wl l'Isle. (FO is fief from the d'Auteuil family to, thut of de
regard to the transfer of th

b4" Ituy, there is no mention of it in.either of the two instruments.)
1)11 PORTAGE, &C. Vol. Il., p. 380-1725-Marie-Anne Béwt («, Béquart) de

eratIviUe, widow of Pierre-Jacques de Joybert de 8oulanges. 'She ht;ld this,
flef from her father, pierre. Bécart, first grtintee, 1672à

SàllqT.JzAx.-Vol. IL, p. 371.-1725--Yean-Buptiste couillard de l'Espinay,

Unis and Jacques Couillard, as heirs 'of their sister, Génevièvo Couillard, widOw
of lyonis sieurdu Tertre she. being first grantee, 16M
vi.'x JeauýBaptiste Coté-aoquired this fief from Louis, -

vol. la., p-a Niort sieur de la Noraye, Who acq ired it frdilii Louis Rouer sieur d!Ar-
ti first grantee, 16U

01. il., p. 86._l7ý13_LOujs Gamache appeared for hirmelf and for hie

4.0thers and sisters, the children of Nicol» Gamaohe, first Il grantee in 1672,

Gâýtfy With " one Balavance." Thé two latteý had afterwards cUvided the grant

ttween thern in two equal partR.

Vol. IV., p. 408.-1781 - Jean Jennison
»ON. (Fief taken bom Saint.Charles).

&nle (Duhemme),'Who bad purchaged it
M"hA"d this flef froin François Duai prior to 1 76j5 it formed part
'a 1,165, from Joseph Cournoyer.de la FreÙiýre.
Of S'alu ýt Charles sftuatnon the Cjiambly rilçer. (Sec

hat river). «V 0 marie
ef Withouï a name, situâted: on t) L IL 229.-1123-w-

ýU ès0 DàGué" widow of ýGW Pl &leur de ýýUjý4seriý. f.

h«'ÉýQlf and Io 0,first grant wu made in. 117 14 to. t id iot
ýq"A Petit;,and. in jjý8, the widow shaýed the

de Langlois, -;h 8,16
me jointly wit

-griantintvro u1a1ýparýtsWith e"id-Sieur petit
Tauboreau, *red the said thir',

e»W the hoirsof Tollietde Xingýa», descendant of LOUÏE H64 atst grantee,

VOL il, P. 62-17,28-Renri Rich, MqUire tbb fief by donation ilh-

11'1ýï from Leis Aubert -.du, YoriUon ýand hie wifé Barbe T» Neuf de la Val-

Tbe latter acqnired It in l.lôo fÉom chartes Aubert de. la C!bisnaye,-

hod equited it in 1680 Irom Olivier xérié! 46,18 Dui"taio, .fiât gran
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KAxouR-ýsKA (continued). Vol. III, p. 307.-1759-J.-Bte. de Charnay had.i;uoceo&.
ively purchased, in 1758, the shares of thé haire of Iàoiiis-JosépÊ. Morel'de 1
Durantaye, who purchased the fief in M3, frorn Henri Hiché. (Sée above).

KAMOURASICA (continued). Vol. IV, p. 361-1781-Marie-Louise Quercy, widow..
-and dowager, of Maître J.-Bte. de Charnay, owner in virtue of her community of'ona half of the fief.; J:-Bte. Mdgnan, propýrietor of 1, and Dlle. de Charnaye de,
Var-ville, sister-in-law of the party appOarlDg, proprietor of the remainin
1770 and 1ý65, the widow de Charnay purchased the rights of Ignace eoie-1
of Frameois la Chaussée de la Durantaye. ln 1158 and 1757, herhusbandý J.-
Bte. de Charnay had saccessively purchased the rights of Lnels-Joseph Moral de
la Durantaye, of Charles Moral de la -Duraàtaye, of André Moral de la Darýan .....
taye, and those of François Gagnon and of his wifé, Marie-Uathdrine Moral de 1»
Durantaye. (See last two precedïng abstracto).

KMKARINET. (14 arpents in front by 2 leagnes in depth, below the Seigniory
ContrecSur in the parish of Saint Denis). Vol III, p. 225-1754-J.-Bte. Moral

ý urchased the fief in 1762 fýom. the heirs of Louis-Jeaù de La Coma, husband
aric-de Pécody de ContrecSur, who had acquired it in 1714 by deed from

Marie-Renée Chorel de St. Romain, widow of Jacques le Picard Sieur de"Nore.Y
and Dumeeny. The widow had 4cquired the seigniory from. Sieur de Contre
cSur. (For original grant, See SAINT-DENIS; a180 CONTRECRUR.)

-:KOUÉSý,NOUXÉIC. (In Acadia)'Vol. 11, p. 425-1725-Pierre Lefebvre, Bon and h
of Thomas Lefebvre. first granice, 1703.

LABADixi Vol. Il, p. 219-1723-René Godfroy de Tonnancour tý)ok the oath
universal legatee of Jacqnos Labadie, first grantee, 1612.

lÀàmAi)iE (continued.) Vol. IV, p. 156.-1781.--Joseph Godfroy de Tonnancoure
inherited the fief from. René dé Tonnancour, hie father, aboee mentioned.

LA BOISELIÈREà Vol. If, p. 280.-1124 -Anna Poubert, wu thewidow of Pierffrf
Boisseau, who puichased in 1678 from. Charles Denis de Vitré, first graülee, 16

LA BOUTFILLERIE or RiviÈaýz Ouztix. Vol. li 413 1=ýLoàiS Descham
Boist1êbert, was the son of Jean-François &schamps, Sieur de la Boutoi a
first grantee, 1672.

L,&o Dzs Dicux-MoNT,&aNEs. Vol. II, p. 327.-1725.-Le Sbninaire de..
Sulpice ofý»Paiis, held this fiefby grant, 1711.

LAC DE$ DEUX-MONTAGMES (COUtinUOd.) Vol. -III, P. 518.-1781.-The Seminary
Sain t-Sulpiee of Montroal took the oath of faalty for this Soigniory acqu
Le Séminaire de Saint-Sulpice of Paria in 1164, and hold froin thât time in
own right.

LA cRxNATic. vol. ir, p. 271-M4 -Pierre Le G.%rdeur de Repentigny, acqu
this fief under a jadgment of, àd*udlcation rendered in 17-15 in fa
creditorg of Raymond Martel. -Acte of 1724 does not iay hoi'vr'zaolla
became proprietor, of the Seigniory and does not give the date of the ori

Thedeed of 17811 however, whioh is hereinafter gýi

gýa the two latter points and eçýws the grant, to have
91m Le Gardeur de Itepentigny.

CRICNAYE. (Called VASSOMPTION.)-cont IV, p.
de St. OurB had acquired ý in the j of this 'Sei nioryi in 1765, früm Xàdeloi
deLéry,,wife and- prox .y of Louis La Gar lO RèVènffÎýgn;y. In 115no,
Agathe lie Gardeur de Repentignly? widýw of Maître ]ýoust, e;nveyed her n
to, Marguerite Là Gardeur de R%)en gny , widdw of J. Bte. de St.
d'BechaiUons. In the Ume year thora. was &partition batwow the Ime ela
1 adieâ and their nophows, in -vhtue'of w.hýých j the fid beeame th ofdé Repentigrey thedlder,'ââd the ot her reverted to û W"*"tyte Zd ZÉMI, of Wh

id portion bolonging to Mine. dw8t. Ours d1kohailtona fell.to

Party apearwg-h« bu."



Là, Cýg]&VaonÈaz. Vol. II, p. 297.-1724.-Génoviève Guyon, wifb of François de

Chfivigny, Sieur de la Chevrotière. took the oath in behalf Of'110e bll8bàllid 0on-
flUed to his bed by sickness. The latter was son and heW of Dame de la
Tesserie, previously widow of Sieur François de Chavigny, first grantee, 1673.

CERVROTIÈRE. (CoDtinued.) Y 1 IV 295.-1781-- François-Joachim de

Chavigny de la Chevrotière and 0 ýthýý ýéhavigny) hisco-hoirs,*held thig.fief

bOra Chavigny de la Chevrotière; but he bad urchssed Baverai portions Of the'
Seigiliory front the other co-beirS, betw6en 16J and 1779.

'L-le*g ST- PETER, (Island and beath landson the said lake.) Vol. Il, p. 284.-17M

-J.-Bte. Arnaud purchaaod- this. fief, unnamed, from François bafebvre Du

plessis-pabert and Damè Catherine Peltier, who hold it under a donation from-

Etienne Volant Radifflon first grantee, 1694-
1)URANTAYE, (hillf the FieQ Vol. If.. p 332 -1724-The Mes of the GenOTS1

1108Pital had acquired one-balf of this fief from Lauis.Joseph Moral de la Daffl-

taYe, who derived the said one-balf from hie father, Olivier Moral de la Dar"-ý

tAYO, firmt grantea of the whole Sei ory, 1672 and 1693.
ImyoND, (Fitienne de.) Vol. Il,, p. 9 4.illii7z3-]le inherited the rights of Jean La

fond who had himsolf inherited frOm bis Own father and mother, Etienne Lafond

21ud Marie Boucher, Bhe being the firet gmntO6 Of this unnamed ifief situated

4low the lands of Sieur de Varennes called Il lie Sault de la Verendrie.'y .

ý4piisxAiE. Vol. il., p. ag-1723-Alexie Gagné took the oath in hie own beh£W

fDe à the fiaf and on behalf of hie co»heire, the children of Louis Gagné dit Bo1w

"AncO, Sieur -de ]ý prenaiey whoý in 1672 and 1675, recoived the firt3t grant of à

flof which they bad divided in two, in 16 -9.

GOULA'JDIbRz. Vol. II., p. 411-1726-Maurice Blondeau had acquired this fid

in- 1723 from Marguerite Molmier of U Michel, widow of Sieur Lesueur. The sat

does Dot BaY to whom or when the primitive concession was made.

U-&RTtNiÈRz. Vol. il, pý do Barman, Sieur de. la

1fartinière, hold this fief from. Claude de Barman, first grantee ' 1692.

M&UTINIÈRic, (continued,) Vol. IV., P. 181-1781-Alexandre Fraser acquired

119 Murray, Who had parchased it the same year fi"m
th' fief in 1763i from Governor
DAMe Catharine Parsons widow of Claude de Sormail de la Martinière. Tbe

ý1atter, in 1740Y Obtaineà a grant in augmentation to the fief of whieh hig

grandfather, Claude de Bermau de la Martinière, was the firet grantee, 1692.

lqOuàylc. Vol. II., p. 30b-1724-J.-Bte.,Nev ired this fief from Sieur de

eiOrt de la Noraye, who &ad parchased. it lWora île Niort.de 1A Noraye,

'Charles Ganthier, Dlle marie Sevesue and Dame yridow Dnque4.to. whom. it hâd

1)eOn granted in 168& Two othorparte ofthif; seigniOrY WOra origimffly g te

Bourdon in 1647 and 1638.
ORAYX and D,&-u[TRAY (AUgMO»tàtiO'n of theso two Fiers.) Vol. EL p. 440.-

178t--Jacques-Cathbt)rt had purchaud j of thm. te !D 1711, from the heirs

Uço jw-Bt& Neveu, grgutèe of the augmentation, 1139.
of Fra is Neveu, the son of

I)àumUÀY and 14ýsoiRATZ.)
ýQR&,n. vol. IV., P. 116.-1781-3-Qg"h-àmbroi" Neffeu Urchaud la ini,

the, righte in this fid of Ma oriteNeeu,. in 1774 tho»M > = a Xeveg wi&W

Of. 1%dis-11eetor d'Artigntlyv Te. vilieray, and thom, of DÎ.» joseph U-ý-ivi»

1739 an entatiôn of tbis fief W.boeia grantedto Neveu.

DAýMRAyi &ndýLâ oz&YS.)

118 ladies of the 0ongreption , Notre Dame of Montre4, j&ýqUpmd this fief in

1106 and ïn j7oQ,.ftýe. zaoà,.Uiù Robutel de la Nouoý and

Robut4., wife of. omstaat ý Le Marohand, Sieur, de la 14moriO. ý'wharie Md

ýýe wore children of, de-la Noue,
Robutel de la N oué

16, of one-third; part d st. pours.jeud, wbieh part tkça took

nýMe of -Fid-de: La No",.,



le PocàTitRz. (Saint-Anneý) Vol. IV., p. 281.-1781-Lachlan Smith purebagecl
tbis Ilef in 1777 from Charles Rhéaume, who bad purchaged one part of it in
11167 from Charles Daneaux de Muy aÏd from Jacques-Philippe dellIsle. Iule
beld the other part from bis mother, Thérèse Catin, widow, by lier first mar-
riage, of Simon Rbéaume, and by the eecond, of Charles Ruette d'Auteuil, witw
whom abc acquired two additional parts, of the fief from Pierre Daneaux. Sieur
de Muy, and bis wife Louise-Géneviève Ruette d'Auteuil, Alexandre Ruette,
&Auteuil and Madeleine ]Ruette d'Auteuil, widow of Charles Pothier de Ourcyê
In 1146 M. (Sie.) d'Auteuil bad conveyed bis rights to, Charles-Joseph al"i&.
Simon Rhéaume The firet grant of this Fief had been made in 1672 and 1671'
to Marie-Anne iuchereau, widow of François Pollet de la Combe-Pocatièxw
whoý in 1683, married. François ]Raetto dAuteuil.

à& SALLE. Vol. IV., p. 6.-178 I-Jean Bernard had purcha8ed, this fief in 1775,
from Roué Cartier, who had acquired it ftom Jean La Ber the first grantee ... , 11500,

tàuzoN. Vol. II., p. 119.-1123-Etienne Charets had purchased ibis fief in 1714ý
from Reynard Dapleseio, who had acquired it from Thomas Bertrand in 1699..
The latter had purchased it from Marguerite Gobelin, widow of Sieur Jean de
]Eauzon, coweilier dui B»Y en wn Con8eil dEtat and first grantee, 1636, of River-
Bruyante, Il now oalled Bivière du Sault de la Chaudière, with three leagnes,
111 ftontage on either aide of the said river by six ]cagnes ýin depth."

JÀ& VALTRIE. Vol. IL, p. 44L-1725-Pierre Margame de ta Vultrie was the son of,
Séraphin Margane de la Valtrie, first grantea of this fief, 16U.

là& VALTILIE. (COntinUeCt.) Vol. FV , 4 p. 54.-1ý8l-Pierre-Pau1 de Margane de la
Valtrie appeared in that yoar, for himself and for bis sisters, as hoirs of Pierre-
Xafflne de la Valtrie, who had reoeived an augmentation of this fief in 1.734..
(See above.)

L»:G,&nD»uu. Vol. IV., p. 216.-1781-Joseph-Gupard Chaussegros de Léry boa.
purchasad this fief in 1178 from Dlle. Charlotte LeGkSdeur, fint grantee 1731[
and 1738. 1

HCUBICUILS. (SeeBRtAla.)
IAW"«D, Or SAINT-PIraRZ LES BECQUETS. Vol. IL, p. 288.-1724-Louis Levrard,:

was proprietop of this fief as the huband of Catherine-Angélique Becquet4, wW-ý
with, her sister, Marie-l»uise Becquet, bail recoived the firet grant in 1683.

LxvR&RD or SAmT-%Eum Lzs BjccQU.UTS. (COUtinUOd.) Vol. IV., P. 274.-nsmil
Catherine LeMoyne de IjougueuiL . wtdow of Charles François Tarien de
Unaudière Ilwith community of property, both jorilierself and for her children

purchaeed this flef join«tly with hep huabud in 1789 from Charles

(Sée above.)
TJVAVDlÈîtlg. (SC6 SAINT-MICHEL.)

1»»UZÙIL. (Barony.) "ýol, IL, p. 149.-1728--Chgrl" Le Moyne, Baron do

Ungueuilsucoeodedto-his&thoriCharlès.LeXo ode Longueuil, fintgrantee.10

1616. In 1701 the Seigniory was erfflted into Ek groo 'n'y.
]LONGUEUIL (Barony). Vol. IL, p. 476.-1733-Cb»rleii LeMoyne, Baron de Lgngtienil:.É..

renewed: hie osth in.1733. (Suabove.)

Imomtum, (Barony). Yol. III., p. 65L-178.1-0ath of. fealty renewed by Dlle. à

Charles LeMoyne, Baroness de Longueuil and, by Guillaume Gmnt as tho

.huband of Marîe-Catherine de Fleury d!Jischambaul4 . widow of Charles Lew:.:, ýý1
Moyne Baron de làongueuil, father of the Bazonew aforesaid. (Sée the next twoo;

preWing abstraotâ,).

Vol. IL, p. 318.-1124-Bmtache Chartier de l»tbinière, held t
from big father René-Lmis Th&mdm ChArtiorde I»tbinièm first gran of

the. pert ofCharl(W

0 hier, Lasar

et rot Ant0e, 16724,
ard in

M îe e Ch"erý

onoo itin 174ý,



1118 brOther Eustache, a priest, and in M9 from his sister, Marie-Frangoise, Wifè
of Antoine Juchereau Dnchesnay. Sée next preceding abstract.)

LVSSýtrD'ÈRZ (OR CHENAL TmwiF.) ýoL III., p. 44-1736-Jean-Bte. Jutras Des.
rosiers had acquired this. fief fiora Paul-Frangois Raimbault, Seigneur de
$imblin, who held. it from bis father Pierre ]Raimbault The latter hm pur-
'ohased it from the gentlemen çf the Seminary of Saint-Sulpice-, whéheld it as a
gift frOm Marie-Alexis de la lfêùillée, widow of Dominique de La Motte sieur
Qe Luesière, to, whom it wm granted (second grant) in 1683; the first grant,

o tO Sieur de Lussaudière in :1672, having been Withdrawn in 1683.
imeluDiltRE, (continued.) Vol 111. 430 In 1781 the proprietor of this Aef was-

Dominique Debartzoh, huaba-nd ý iose;h.Marie-Claim Delorme, heiress of marie-
Joseph Jutras Desrosiers. (Seo above.)

ILDÀGUASKA. vol. IL, p. 49-1723--joseph BLONDICAU dit LAiýiusafflz beoazao the-

U urchaser of thie fief sold under judrment rendered in 1709 aga.inst the estate of
harleR Aubert de la Chefflayé, graiTtee, 1689.

itýàràO'ci (Jean and Joseph.) Vol. IL, P. 804, They appeared, in 1124, for an
unnatned fief situated. in rear of the seigniory of Lauzon, and granted to, them in.

(Seo Yamaska.)
ý!ýoN6É. Vol. Il., ý. 806-1724-Xarie-Màdoleine Chwuaye, widow Or eooçph

. 2etit dit Bruneau, wh nteeý 1671-:
XiRý;jfojqGÊ o had acquired frônI J..Bte. LeGardour, flrst gra vol.

_Continued-ýone quart«r, and aloo the seventh part of -'IL ad from
P. 446-1781-Jacques Cathibert purchosed this part of 1774,on" 2

fIrOm Pierre Fromenteau and Rosalie Bruneau, his wife, who had inh
h6rfather, Joseph Petit Bruneau. (SeeabOve-)

X4;;OlqGIÉ,(part of Fief.) Vol. IV.,P- 245-1781-André Duchesiaaypurchued,-

' Îb 1780Y the rights ot pierre-Amable LaBrècho and Antonin Carufole -in 1776
ltbOge ýf Pierre Baril Duchesnar, and, in 1176, those of Dlle. Xqie-An40-Géneý-_
'elève Duchesnay and of Dllo. eloard. de Caimfel, widow of Jean-FranÇoio Baril
'D'uOhÇmay. The latter parties had, between 1751 and 1761, BuwmivOIY
aýq1nired ùIl the righté of the hoirs of Joseph Petit Bruneau, except those of
e,1ý!81i8 Petit Bruneau aforesaid.

(augmentation.) Vol. IIL, P. 540-1181-ThO trrsuline ýx1M of.

Z' Tht Rivers renowed their oath for the aug'meàtlltiOll 'Of thM fief grànw to,
1 -I& Olàl in 1121. ý. 1 . ... .

XAÊ;ý;ONGfc. (Another part of fie£) Vol. IV, P. 62_1181ýTârisù: àe.-Iý Ný eý..,
de Lanaudière held this fief frora bis father, Chàrlea-F'ý=9018 Tsn*eu di

1750, and from his mothl
14 Pérade de Lanaudière grantee, er, Géneviéve:Des
thamps de Boishébert his part of Maskinongé wal3 e-vidently independent of'
thome àdready mentioned.

Vol. 111, p. ffl 1Y81ý-Dônaja Mackennoji aequiréd this ÛdfroA.4Éý
MME descendants of Methien..d'Amaürs, fust gi*anteé,

tig itts. '(Half the fieo. -vol. IV e-1781-::Iouiz Hertel and Sieur lia-

took the Oath for one bal Èet the former as wid6wer of Marie-
ploiser1à; tholâtt«>BI3

!* Yte Coloton, and btigbatd of" Susanne Piot de Laeg
thé husbànd ôf Mariè-Anne.Thý:ré» CelorOu de Blalinvil,10, who' -W" the d'eter,-

'41, waa aiso marie..uippoiyte afer"d, of Sieur -Celoroli de BIffii 'efflle aud of
ýw1o. eiot ýde L&nRIoiserie. Tho flrst gràùt of the w11010 Of' tbis Seigniory was

1ý1dek 1114, to U IL Piot de Lûngjoisodé and Petit.
ILIS. ('Other 'half and augmentation). VoL IVe

Ws-1amýert Dumont hàd acqüirtýd à ]Ilt6 of bâ' brothers Ae alatont
Mariotte Petit , In 1152 an Ans-

rez of Eustacho-Lambert Dumont and of
on of the whole. flef hâd been gmted to Siours Piot de Laüglois.ode anàý'

Z"(As to fimt giant, gee -next pýing



-Xj7ý,LF, VAcims. Vol. IV, p. 453-1781-ThomasDnnn and Guillaume Grant
Thomas Dann bad Soldto Gailfaume Grant the third of this fief, of which ha had
him5elf purchased the whole in' 1764 from Ignace. Aubert de la Chesnay,&,
w hibée Ùandfather, Charles Aubert dé la Chesiýayo, had acquired, the, fief in
100, by- donationfrom Marie Ronouard and JoseVh Giffard, the former widowll..
Aü'ý the latter eldest son of Robert Giffardj Seigneur of Beauprt and fi-mt,.

tee, 1653.
-.Mei4a". (Fief on the inainland. Vol. IV. p. 104-1781 -ýFran çois-Jmpnh Cugnet4

Ûsbana. of Marie-Joseph de.La Fontaiene de Belcour, Nicolu-Joseph and
çoÎ4 de La Fontaine de Belcour, Guillaume Grant and Thomas Dann, re

the then late Jacques La Lande, Louis Jolliet and Bissot de La Rivière,. 'la 1. coi seigneurs and proprietors of the said fief. (The La Fontaine heirs;
wore usufructuarios of the Baroness de Castelneau, heiress Jolliet, while Guill-
aume Grant bad married Dame Catherine de Fleury de la Gorgendière, whose,mothür was a Jolliet; ho had, moreover, parchaised the rights 0' JO" h Mam'
and of Louise-Charlotte de Fleury de la Gorgendière, wife of the latter 117(pl,

t a' Court of common Pless confirmed the title of the r
a judgment of h iss t and
Jolliet heirs,.and condemned Joseph Hustoir tô pay £50 to, Bisset. ]Ejuster had
leased âo Post of Mingau for mine years, froin. Jacques. Belcour de La Fontaýnejý_

.and frein Jean Taché, who had married Aune, grand.dangbter of' Louis Joulet.,
Thé said Jolliet and bis wife, Claire-Françoise Bissot had. in 1683, acquired all.
the rights in Mi ngan (mainland) of Etienne Charets and his wife, Catherine Bis-
sot daughter of François Bissot, firstigrantec of this fief, 1661.
(ïde'also' ISLAND of ANTroot3Ti and MIN(IAN ISLANDS.ý

ý,c (Acadia.) Vol. Ill., p.
la ý es heiress of Pierre Roy-Gaillard and of Dame- Françoise Caillétoau,.h6îý:
fâtiier andmother, and of the shares of bar brothei-B--and sisters; the said Dame
Françoise had married fir8tly.Richard Denis de Fro'nsac, first grantée, 1687.,

METIS AND ILE &UNi, B4mABÉ. ý Vol. Il., p. 295-1123-The proprietor of t4ii::ûdý
was Dame Elizabeth de Poiras, widow of Nîcolâs'Pinguet de Targ!8 and h .eireso
of J.Stë. de Poitag first grantee, Ï67à.

MxTis, (Fief of river of that mairie.). Vol. 11, p. 328. Pi4rro la Page de 8aint-Bar-
nabiil tôôk the oath in 1124 for himself and for bis brothers and sisters, ài .ildren
a:Kid"biairé of Rend le Page de had acquired thisfief -in jý03,
frobi' (ibarlotte-leiam çaàe Juchereau,'ýwife ofSieur de Li Forest and,: before the
latter marriam Widow ofrir"goio Pitcho R"t grghtee, 1689.

MEWIS (-Lakèý and. adjofdiùg 'lands.) Volý fi, P. -,4 68-1725 -Nicol"> Lanouillierr
had ft6qýléed this fief frým Louf 'Leghýrdour, wid6W'of'Aùguet4ù Rouerý 'Sieur.
die la Cordonnièral.Ifir;t-grantee, 1698.

26 ' i0lavde, de'Êeý.aezay.1, W" erIDPýlietor of fief in 1124
à-ùd bail reêeivedý tite :'ftrgt.irraiit in

Mox1ýAxý"LtE. Vol. lu., pý&OOl781-René -Boýü*Ut de la Bruère had, in 1714,
' .

il 1714,
PUÎýMoéd the i his bis mother, Rei-be de Pécod do ContrecSur, wido«::
of Rend eouchetýf4é,la Bruère, and al8otlierilr-lof Là bÉothers and sistii;u,
T e gràü =Iie to Pierre Boucher in lit

'MQNT1>1.A18Aý1T.- (Met ý(16tRChoà ftOJýa Villeray.) ýý01. IV., 438-1181 é
had là ý lilà1t ýiàrchased lands &om 08ptàin G.oor ê' G FY,.W'ho lad

h, moeif , aeqeýýd >ý tilébi from tile TrùstoýS of the creditc Plilippe PýY-ne.The làtwr lim, fn"r 'dthase in 178t and 1168, from Mfideloine Dumont and ber
huband, Auxuét: Rozler<'de Villiéray. The làtter.held the fief frozai his giand-,
fâtààý Louis Itôtier de 'eille 'fliRt grante», 1661-, _-Le7",Le,"'Le,"'Le,YWIli lÂnd, Côte SM sulpiée.)' "'Le,Siminaire'Ide'e ýùtwë, ort7 fFis, 40 d à by donation ro»ýc4wey dé ér82ý' LOI 0 i 6: b«hde 18 Daiiv«il.e

lof
_1W[QXTRâÀý; -ma- a »nd and edte eaiut-,9nl contiDUed-ýVO1., ni.;

1 of Mbttýeàl held''this SeigniqrYin ifs OWË""
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riglit, &om 1764,1y d onation from Le Séminaire Saint-Sulpice, of Paris. (SSPrecediDg abstract.) ý.%1. z
""'UMS, (See P,&,gpÉarAe.)' Vol.' Ill.. p. 417-1725-Louis G-ouelin took the
oith for himeelf. as douce entre vifs of Pierre Ilaymard, and for bis mother I»Llim

widowýof the third marriage of Pierre Haymard. The latter ludecquired the fief from, the hoirs of Nicolas Bourlet first grantee. The ymr, offirst grant is not stated.
li'&lnuls, (continued.) Volý II., p. 249-1754-Jos h Cad t hadI<f"f 111 1753, by sale under process of law of the, et of L'otils G-o-meeliýn' and of

heirs of Louis Guillot mother of the latter,. 5îïee

N.

jk IR or LA PoiNTz-,Aux-TRjÙMLICS. Vol- Il, P- 452-1725-NÎCOla8-KlUie
ý12aud-Davenne des Meloises held this fief froin Nicolas Dupont and JeanneGa- 1'4d-9is his grandfather and grandmother, who fiad purchased. from Jean»Fran-eôà 1BOýrdo-n, son of Jean Bourdon, first grantee, 1658..xn.vz"," or POINTE-AUX.TRMOLES. Vol, IV-, P, 254--1181-JOSeph BrasoàmD'ýacheDùux had acquired this fief in 1765 from Nicolas Renaud-Davenne des

ýfô1ý1B6sj who had purchased the rights of his co-boirs between 1751 and 1 U5,'and> 11fjcorýzz a stý the rights of M. and Mme, Péan, the latter his eister. (Seo above.)ý
and ILE A. LA FOURCHE. Vlol, IV, p. 117-1781-01aude l'Slin -de Oramé...,

Inherited î of -this flef, and acquired the remainder by adjudication. under...&,.
Sment in 1747. In 1680. Sieur Michel Cressé obtained a grant of.1le à la

Fourche as an augmentation of the fief of Nicolet, which. was granted, for the
ý!!ne to Sieur de Loubia in lffl.

1eýv1LLz. vol. II, D. 185-1122-René Qxýy de Tonnanédur held- this W
rota Louis Godfriýý de Normanville and û-oni Dame Marguerite 8e1gn*uretýd«"fkhter of Étienne Seigneuret, wbo had inherited it fttýi. hi$ Athér-in-law,

Jlut Sauvaget, first grantee. The date of this grant. is not tientione&
(Comté). Vol. II, p. 429-Zes Dames& eUoÀmtal "éral, Québec,

'look the'o.th in 1725 fàr the Comté d'Orsainville, whioh they had acqui1656 from, themdow ofthrough Xgr. de $nint Výliûr,
as Pro zy for J loni comte d'Cýrsainville4 nophew. and ýùe-'

«atea of the alon. The latter was the :âràt tee of the
Y cLes Ilots,,erected. for him into thé comté dOrsainville in ft3.

G(ýné'a1 Q (Comté)-continued-Vol. IV, p. 351. La: Dantù: VB?ýOW

vn'y'jjý ) uebec, renewed the vat4in relation tothis fief ln-1781f.
or A du taya

"AYA. Vol. Il , 8 -1723-Pierre PéllitÏeý Ah
tl-d this flef jointjy witÈ '& br'other Michel and bis bièteTs, frèm hi$ father.

N__zýOjs -Pelletier dit Antaya. > Ip lul the said pierre Wame pos"s"d of ong',;'
of the llèf Unâcr -s-jadgtaéùt in big favour against the -heirý Chorel dOrâi.'

Ilis fathir, Fýàçois Pelletier d* A]«Ayýa purchased tho.£d .fi01ý oie ur de
ntportéi finit grantée,« !612.

(Part of the lief previozs1y. ffirming Èiwt of sMNz&À]ùà)ý
w9is in 1718'ý e rah,19

Laveraan U Langy, chlWreh otlarianne d'Orvilli
de St. Romain had conveyed to Chorel dO'rviftier8 the htg he'heU

4i6 failler, Bieur Itdr#ond de Champlain, wbo held thom bj"9.àýnaie
Fdlnônd de suève, -first grante'e4 with. Sieur 4:t3x9ýa4i«e.

V'17 P*< 4.1ý_1_7gg-zonté j(ýý jj tj»k tje Poe -tOr jàmuù ftùâ îbr
er> WMC* of eierre Haymm-d her fliird:huebandp ffm gr8nteeý 170'7.

%t Piene Haymard had convoyed'one half of thls fid, to Gosselin by doua-entre rifà..
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PzaTHuis. Vol IV, p. 216-1181-JoBeph-Gaspard. Chaussegros de'Léry had pur»
chased, in 1764L, the rights of Antoine and François Germain, who had acquired',
this fief frein François Monnier. The latter had purchased it from Marie-Anne
Chasle, wife and proxy, in 1163, of Maître Joseph Perthuis, first grantee, 1753.

PzTiT and LANGLOISERrE. (Part of the fief).. Vol. II, p. 400. Louis-Rémyv Du
appeared in -1125 for himself -and bis wife, Charlotte-Elizabeth Dugué, who
married for the first time to, Jean Petit. The latter had received, in 1714, thý
first grant of this fief, jointly -with Sieur de LaDgloiserie.

P.IICMRVILLF- Vol. Il, p. 233. In 1722 appeared Joseph Hertel for himself and for
the hein of Laurent Philippe, whose daughter, Catherine, he had marrie&
Laurent Philippe received the first grant of this flef in 1683.

PocArikiic (De La). Vol. II.j p. 124. In 1123 the oath was taken by Pierre Ruette
d'Auteuil de la Malotière, for himsolf, for bis father, Prançois-Madeleino
Buette, Sieur d'Auteuil et de Monceau, then'in France, and for bis brothen au
sisterop hein with himself of bis mother, Marie-Anne Juchereau. Thelatterw
the wife, by her second marriage, of the aforesaid. François-Madeleine RueW,11
d'Auteuil, and had received. the grant of this fief in 1672, when she was thOý
widow of François Polet de la Combe, Sieur de la Pocatière.

PSNTz 1. LýORieNAc. (See SOULANGBO). Vol. III, p, 488. ý The proprietor of
fief, in 1181, was Joseph-Dorainique-Bmmanuel LeMoyne, Chevalier. de Longu.
nil, as son and heir of Joseph LeMoyne de Longueuil and of Dame Géneviève de
Joybert de Boulanges, who had inherited fromý her maternal uncle, Françoie
Prévost, Major oi'Quebee, first grantee, 1614.

PonfTZ AUX U]CgBLES. (Sée NICUVILLE.)
PORT DAWXL. Vol. IU, 1). 21.--l.736-Appesred: Jean Ciaude Lonot, in the nain

and as the huaband'of Anne Morin, provionsly the widow of René Deneau, al
the son of the latter, René Deneau. Deneau the elder had received the grant i
1696.

FoRiJor,-r. Vol.11.,p.253. In 1123 Pierre Aubert de là Chesnaye, Sieur de Gaspé
acquired this fief, which had ýbeen sold to, bis father, Charles Aubert de la Che
naye, by Noël Langloïs, fint irrantee, 1677.

POUTNICUP (Barony.) Vol. Il., p. 144. In 1723, appeued; Charles Le Gardeur
Croisille, for himself as the husband of Marie-Anne Bobineaut de Portne
and Dile. Marguérite-Renée Bobineau, the two latter being the heiresses of Re
'Robineau de Bécancour, who had married Marie-Anne- Le Neuf de la Poteri
daugbter of Jacques La Neuf de la Poterie, flrst grantee, 1641.

R&=zAy. Vol. II., p. 269.-1124-Claude de Ramezay, Seigneur of la G
Montigny, Bois-Fleirrant and other places> who took the oath in 1721t had
ekved the grant of thid fief in 1710.

Émmoxy. Vol. IL, p. 274.-1724-Pierre Le Gatdeur de Repentign
oath for himself and: for bis brothers and sisters, children and h rs "of J
Baptiste Repentigny, -who was son of Pieire Le Gar'CLeur,ýý
Repentign flrst grantee, 1647.

P,ýé»Tfiixy (&Intin-uëd.) Vol. IIL, p. ý310. In 1159 Louis Le Gardeur deRep
tigny held this fief by dowMýi entre vifs ftom Dame Agathe La Gardeur
Repentigny, widow of Franoois-Marie Bonat, bis annt. The latter had: acqui
thé- flef in part by adjudication under a judgment against the vacant auccèssi
ýof Jean-Baptiste 'Le Gardeuxý de liepentigny and from Marguerite Nicolet, la
wifbp and in part by purchase from the hoirs of the said Sonn-ýBaptifi.te
Gardeur de Repentigny.

]*CMMLM. (Fief WithOUt A name, 8ituated on the southside of the river of t
name. Must be fief Ds Roiýrviitit, &e Bouvair) Vol. II., p. 256.ý-1724
Xarie-Anne Beaudoin, for bersoli andfor, lier chi1diený as the widow ôf'J
-Baptlote Hertel Rouviller firat týû, 1694.:gran
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hQ,&TJLT AND VAUDREUIL. Vol. IV., P. 128.-1181-Michel-Enstache-Gaapard-Alain
Chartier de Lotbinière hold those two fiefi from his father Michel Chartier
de Lotbinière. The latter bad acquired. thom by halves 'in 17 63 from le Marquis
"d la Marquise de Rigault de Vauareuil, and from Louise Thérèse de Fleury de la
%rgendière, wife of Pierre-François de Rigault de Vaudreuil, son of Philippe
'le Rigault de Vaudreuil, first grantee, 1702.

ýtrQ'A'1rLT AND VAUDREUIL, (AUgMentatiOD-) Vol- IV., P.
(ýa8Pard Chaussegros de Léry had purchased in 1772, freux Michel-Eustae 0-
(ýaBPard-Alain Chartier de Lotbi nière. The latter had acquired from the Marquis

and Marquise de Rigault de Vaudreuil and from. Louise.Thérèse de Fleury
de la Gorgendière, wife of Pierre François deýRig4ult de Vaudreuil, first grantee
Of the augmentation, 1736. -

%ýo'JsKf- Vol - IL p. 328. In 1724 the oath was talcon by Pierre LePaee de Saint

Barnabé, for himself and for his Wthers, and sisters, children and heïrs of René
J'OPA90 de Sain te-Claire, who had acquired from, Augustin, Rouer de la Cordon.
niàrei first gl-ailtee, 1688.

_ý4vIÊ" D.&VID OR ELTISSEAU DU PETIT ýLAc. (The latter in the Seiitniory of
Bourchemin.) -vol. IV., P. 458-28th May, 178 1, Pierre Du Calvet, who'ýru thon
»Iroprietor of those f etained a prisoner " 'and unable to appear at

.4- tlie Château Saint Louis' to take the oath of eWty, Governor Haldimand gmnted
Y?

8ufferancê Il until lie shall be ab15 to tàke the oath la peram,
DE LA MADELEINE .- (See also GRANDZ VALLIE M MONTS, N.D.) Vol. IL,

P, 393 In 1723 the proprietor wu Michel Sarrazin, thysician, Member of th&

emy of Sciences, husband of Anne Hazour daug ter of François 11azoarý

1'l'o latter had purehased froin Denis Riverin, lirat grantee, 1889.
Di, GOUFFRE. p, 132-1723-The oath wu taken by Pierre Dapré,
grantee, 1684.

ArviÊRIC Dil Loup (en bas) and MADAOUASKA. Vol- U, P. 49-1123-Joseph Blondm

laftanchise had acquired, those fiefs in 1709, by adjadioation ý under a jadg-

ýaOnt ag, ainst the succession of Charles Aubert de la Chesnaye, oncof the grantees

and 1683. It appars froin the deeds referréd to in this instrument and

ýu thut Of 1156, that these fiefs liad been Originally grâ@uted te twô burgesses of

François Dioniia and François Duparc and thât they, were to be calied

V"'I'bOris and Le Par,,. But these two grantees 119ving, dOubtIffl, fâil6d tO
(ýornP1Y With the nocessary conditions, we find that the Seigniories are again

r&cnted bY the Crow-a in several parts as follows: In 1673 to Charles Aubert do
(Jhe8n8Ye ; in 1676 to the same and to Sieur Bazire; in 1683 to the tamôý and

Ri jastly auOtber grant tà the. Sieur d'Aitigny and to the sûld Sieur de la OhosneytK,.,,-
Du Loup (en bas) and MADàoijàsr.& (continuel) Vol. 111.,': 274-1756-

Claverie, Keepor of the King's stores alQuebec, and a dependont of Biiep

Purchased theeè'ûefs from the widow and children of 10siPh Blondeau

Va LOUP (Seo COTz LàL-zoii.) Yol. IV., p. 460.
LOUP (en haut.) Vol. Il., P. 408-1725-The 'Ursulines Nung Of 'ThrS

hod parahaud the :fief front Michel Trottier de Beaubien, Who: bad

Jý4 alnittir0d firom Jean Lochugour, first grantee,, 1685.
1bi DU LOUP (en haut.) Vol. III, JJ4 540-1181 -The -ursulines Ný»8 *f

Tanewed the oAth of f0alty. (Seo above.) 
71..

SUID (and a-nother-flef linnaîned close beaide), Vol. IT

4%tý]s14t!8to Couillard de IlEspina Couillûrd de ulpinay'*ére':

sons, of Louis couillard. de l'Itsptnay" au join ro
heir ý4thar lad puyýûhssed the Soigniory of Rivière n 0 Sieurg Moyort

&44 Ch4wtier, who h»A A ny û grantee, 1646.

nui-red il from M. de Moutm
obtainëdanaqngjymenntation t Soigniory in 1701.

a front by 4 1 es in dopth,
Su-D. (A piece of land 8 arpen4 5 rods i eagu

ï,jýý the purchased this
&RidWgniory.)

*t In 1143 fÏom Charles couillird d'O Beaumont and from M ia e Coaillard Des-
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pjprés, wife of the latter and danghter of Jacques Couillard Després and Eliza-
th LeMieux, te whom the land belonged as heirs of Jean-Baptiste Couillard dal'Espinay, son of Louis Couillard, mentioned in next preceding article. . îRIVIÈRE DU SUD. (Part of the Seigniory com rising 25 ajrpents in fi-ont by 4 l'èaguýe'Ffî

in depth.) Vol. IL, pý 391- 17li7-Mieuel Biais had acquired tbi& part of th
Seigniory sucoeb8iVely from. the heirs of Jacques Couillard Després,'and fro
Elizabeth LeMieux, beirs of Jean Baptiste Couillard, Son of Louis C
L'Esplnay. (See next two preceding abstract8.)

IRIVIÈIRDUS-UD. (One-half.) ne.Hébert Couillard, Desilets Couillard and Nicolas-Gaspard Boisseau as guanisof bis two children, the issue of bis marriage with lhfflse Couillard, whosdeacent is net set out in this instrument.
RIVIÈgE OUBLLE. Sèe LA BOUTEILLERIE.
110ýQUZ'TAILI.ADE. (Part of the fie£) Voh IL, pý 189-1=-René Godfroy de Ton-nancour took the oath for himself and the other hoirs of bis father and of b*Mother, Marie Le Nenfý the latter liaving inherited from' her son, Pierredeceased, unmarried, first granteo, 1615. (See ALBO GODFROY.)
ROUVILLE. (And part of Chambly calJed POINTE OLIVIIR.) Vol. Iv.q. 241,1181-,

René-Ovide Hertel de Rouville had purchased parts of these fiefs a"s fb11lûwsý,namely - lu 1118 part of Chambly from Louis-Hugues Hertel de Chambly, abd'ii1172 parts of Rouville and of Chambly from Jean-Bte, Hertel de Rouville, whad purchased from Paul-François Raimbault., Sieur Daverger de St. Blaise and
'Marie-Louise de Moncour, wilb of the latter. (See,-.for prior changes as i]RoUVILLIC, RICIIELIEU-fief On South Sida Cf thfit riVer-VOI. Il., 256, an
CÈAMBLY, Vol. IL, P. 194)

RUISSEAU DU PICTIT LAC. (Sée RiviÈitE DAviD.)

S.

SAINT-AUGUSTIN. (Sée DzsmAuaEs.)
SAINT-AuausTiN. Vol. IV., p. 316. In 1781 the Religions Ladies of the 1118te',Die

Quebee, renewed tbeir oath of fealty. (Sée Dz3mAujaxs.)
SAme-BLAM. Vol. Ill., p. 493.-1181-René-Amable Boucher de Boucherville, bus,band of Marie-Madeleine Raitnbault de Saint-Blain, (',Simblin," sa s Ab '

Tavguay), daughter of Pierre 'Raim bault de Simblinwho had inberited fro Pau1ýFrançois Raimbault. The latter beld the fief in riglit of hîs wife, erin
d'Aubusson, danghter of Antoine dUubusson and of Marie-Jeanne Jarret dVerobèreê. Thisýflef was composed of ýa détached portion of the Seigpý1orýyVerchères. (Sec VEacùÈaEs, as to grant. and prior changes.)

sAIx1ý-cHARLES DES ROCELES. (Les Gi-ondîne8 ) Vol. IL, p. 109,-1723-The Oâmras taken bfJacques Hamelin. for bis unele, François Hamelin, and for himsel
and bis brothers and ai8tere children of Unis Ramoli n. The latter had pur-chased the fief Irom bis fathier-in-law, Jacques Aubert, who had n6quirect, it froin
The Rospital Nnna of Queboo, te whom it had been given by the Douched'Aiguillon, first grantee, 1637'SýUNT-CEL&UES. (On the Yamask 1 Vol. Il., p. 158.-Iý23-Mwie-Joào
Femre4 wile of Gabriel Thiersan de Geulis and heiress of Louis Fezzeret, fi
9toùtee" 1701,ý

SAINT-011ARLES. (On the river Chambly.) Vol. IVý, p. 408.-1101-Jean jeni81Bquired theflef under a writ of execution issued againet Joseph Marcàatldehad purehased in 1743 from François Hertel de la Frenièré, firet gratitee, 169SAm-DzNis. (The whole fief, except 19 jýrruts mentioned'in the next followili
abstràot.) Vo J - Ill., P. 150.-1745-Pierre-Clande de Pécody de contr«Owenon of %ançois do Pépody..de ContrecSur, son of Antoine de Pdç,>d -Barbe D !S. The latter b»d mmried (secondmarri Louis de 1% nase)Sieur De Fabtiso, fly8t grantee, 1-694.



(19 to 20 arpents, frontage, in the "id sernII)ry.) Vol. 111., 164.-
1145-uarie de Pécody de- ContrecSur, widow of "Jean-Louis de Chapt,. àleurde La C0rneý who bad acquired 14 arpents from, Louis de Gannee Bieur de
«Fala $0, first grautee, 1691 The latter married (second marriage) Barbié .I)isiii,
*IdOvi of Antoine de Péoody de ContrécSur, the isaid Mare de Péwdy de,
Gýnt17ecSur held the remainder of the 19 to 20 arpents by right of lier mother,
'00nnune en bieu with lier second hueband Louis, de Ganiïès de Falaise.

(Part of fief.) Vol. IV., P. 105-1781-Joseph Boucher de Montar-
"'Ilei as the husband of Catherine de Pécody de 0ontrecSur. The latter inus'ý
hee'e been the daughter (it is not so stated in the deed) of Pierre-Claude> di
NeOdy de ContrecSur, who held part of the fief Saint-Denis, properly 80 called,
£IOTA bis father, FrançoiB-Autoine de Pécédy (mentioned above in the fiÈst-
abstraet entitled SAiNT-DEÜis) and purchamed, in 1786, another part previoualy
loonàtituting the fief Damesny.Noray, froin Louis Le Picard and Philip Le,
hl 1 pe

13ar -,euarzrd S dgniors of Damesny-Nôtay.
]UNE. (î of the'Sefgn!oryý) Vol. III., p. 420.-1181-FrangoWJo"ph.

()Ugnet bad acquired therights of the heirs of Maître Frangois-Etienne 0agnet,,ý
ent gTantee' 1787.

'eeXNNB DE BMUMONT. (SeO SA,11ýT-MiCIIIIL.) Iliers hAd itÉ';
the fief-) VoL IL-1723.-François Choral d'Orvi ented

MM bis brother, Edmond Chorel de Champlain, one-half of the balf of 1hii
9Q'Ory and had acquired the other hatf of the said balf frein bis brôthê* Ê80

ChOrel de Saint-Germain in 1714. This haff Of the flef bëlôàged to th0ý fàthOlr,
Choret de Champlain, who ecqu1red in 1695; by donation froiâ< 8iéùim

e4ý40t1dde Suève, Lyrantee in 1612 of the whole fief jointly with Sionr.Ifflues-
qàxuýOM88 Tarieu de re Lanougu&e, (s&ys'theActe.) It should. be -15fmadière-

'.&NS]u R the fief.) Vol. Il; p. 98.-1723.ýThcmas Tarieu de la Pérade
inlle'rit,6à this haW froin bis father, Jacques-Thomaig Tarîeu de leaudièree
grantee, 1672, of the whole Sýigniory, with Sieur Edmond de Suèv».

(Nextpreudingabatmbteontinued.) One.hsd-ôf fief withsubseqnent
he1d this.
InI735,

1100andiffl. (Seeaboveandalsothe titléORVU-LIBÉIýVOI-IVP-4'8.
(Le Platon.) Vol. IV, Nu

-Ü*d the tint grant in 1639, with confirmatiOn in 1652.
3fARIB- (On the St L&wrei1ceý) Vol. 14 p- 103eý-112zý- T»uii A."Éleàll

Iffliâ, husband of Jeanne Le Moyne, daughtor of Jean: Lo ýMcyùe. anci
a]'iÉ-Uaàeleine de Chavigny, flrst grantee, 1711.

(OnthoStLaw"m.),, 7ýroi.;IV,
'ýfflv ert Pumhased ihis fid in 1714, frontËoUis Gasilneau. (806 nt&t.pre-

ix (pour leaguesý and q, of a fief gituated on the chaudiére
Tâchereau, for hiinoêlf-and for

and sisters. n.ehimgolf had wquired in. 17", from
'l-OlibirO de Pleury de la Gorgendière, widýw of Thomu-,Tacqm Tmbh«eau,

t ed tbûý::W'àhU Of'gmntýôe, 1736, one-balf, of th& fief. la 1772 ho hâd P""

VOL -il, axigme Ae, lealiftbe4
(CaNn, aooording tp Abbé Tangaisy.) had, purtdMed tàO flef' bOri

lubertAtt, Formoù.... . The lAtter ýhsd, inheritocl fjwjü: bis
de la afiesnaye, Who aeqU1w it after a seizure ii3sued apil[w, ý>liaoqûeg

d*
MqUiý by, d0ýwý entre vif$, in 17(37, j Of tà@, 68£,,f'rom marg*brit&

Îý,'Widow of pïajýàis Chatelain, lud$nWi&eUmFg aixuâ 41
the, n , loio%* ÀW04
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SAI.NT-FRANÇOIS. (Fief on river Saint Francisý Vol. II, page 178--lý23-Jeat Ore '0
Sieur de Saint-François, for himsolf, bis brother -and sisters, all heirs of Joseph..
Crévier de Saint-François, son of Jacques Crevier, first grantee, 1678.

SAINT-FRANçois (Fief on Côte Ste. Géneviève at Queboo) Vol. II, p. 390-1ý25-JTe
Bte. Prevost for himsolf and for his claildren. During the existence of bis wlDU2-::
munity with bis first wife, Marie Girou, ho had acquired the fief from Jeaun
Prevost, widow of Il Casionguayl." The latter had acquired it from Aubert de
Chesnaye and Jacques Bourion, first grantees, 1656, with Messire Jean Lesuen
who afterwards gave bis share to the latter.

SAINTNIGNACE.-VOI. IV,, p. 316.-1ý81-The Hôtel-Dieu of Quebec had obtained
the first grant of this fief in 1647 and 1652.

SAm-r-JiAN (in the banlieu of Quebee. Vol. II., p. 474.-1726-Michel
by8ician, acquired the fief in 1709, in conaequence of a seizare against Gluilla

Qllard, curator to the vacant succession of Sieur Aubert de la Chesna, M'aur,
attorney for Pi-erre Petit, hoir of Jean Gobin. Witbont explaining Éow ti...
latter had come into possession of the fief, the Act Éiys that in 1661, the ho
called St. Jean of the Sieur Bourdon had been donstituted a fief with 60 "0
of land. À

SAIST-JEAN. (On Lake St., Peter.) VoL IL, p. 408.--1725-The Ursulines Nun
Three'Rivers, obtained the first grant in 1701.

S.UlVTJ»Alî. (On Lake Stý Peter) (continjied.) Vol. Ill., p. 540.-1181-The Ursu.
lines Nuns, Three RiverB, renewed the oath for this fief. (Sae above.)

SAINT-JEAN. (Sée COTE DE LAUZON, vol. IV., P. 460.)
SAIN T-J-KAN D'ESCIIAILLONSj Vol. IV., p. 415e-1181-Paul-Roch, de St. Ours too

the oath for bis father, RSh de St. 0uýs, who as the eldest son had inheri
balf the fief, and had, in the poriod from 1ý52 to 1710, successivaly acqui= tu
rights of bis co-hoirs, amobgst others, of JL de Courtemanche, and of Thérè
cou widow of François de St. Ours, of the Le Roy de la Poterie and
the =es, all connected -with the St. Ours, who had been proprietorz fro
the date of the fiést concession te Sieur de St. Ours ila 1616.

SAINT-ýEAN-PORT-JOLY. Vol. IV., p. 15o. - 178ýi-Ignac&. Aubert de G inheri
the fief from bis grandfather, Charles Aubert de ýla Chesnaye, Who PU"
in 1186 from Noël LauRlai,5, fast grantee, 1677.

SART-Josz-PU-District of Beauce-(Two loagues of frontage in the fief.) Vol.-I
p. 56L In 1781 Gabriel-Elzéar Taschereau took the oüth for the grester Lar rt
this. fief, whic1he had purchased frota the heirs of Joseph de Deury de u-
gep.dière, The latter bad acquired the fief by exchange from Pierrede Big
de Vaudreuil, finst grantee, 1736.

SAmT-JoiampEi-Oontinued-(MJf. a le4ue of fýontage.) Vol. IV., ýp.. 201-ffl
Josephde Fleury d'&cbambault became proprietorpar in£t* of part of this>.Î
in 1165. (For prior titles, seo riext precéding article.)

OR f, EsFiNAýY, near Queboc., Vol. IL, p. 875.-M5-J pti
Coui ina was the donee, by bis marriage oontrBO4 of illem

,11ard 
de ý l'Ba

RIberl, his g,,Uemýettýe H, éwidow of Guillaume Couillard. Louis 6 fa
.01. the said ber4 had roccived the first grant of « fief in 1

ou- L'Egri»Ay, neu. Quebec. Vol. III., p. 506-1181-Pierrie S'
bought1hi fief ýin. 1778 froin Daniel Morrisson, who parohaW fi= Frw 9
Daiûe "d fýèm Louise de Pécody do ContrecSur. ýrfie latter vendees bel(,
deed of retrSension from Thom«ý,Tacque@, Tmhoréau, who had, aeqtL!md -
Adjudicatîoninl785. (For prier tities, Bee&UNT-JOSEru 0 WpIXA1ý, YOI.
P.

&'Ixi-JOOZPI£ ET U POINTE-AU-FOIN. 'Vol. IL, p. 88.-1ý28-PierM Bernier
peued for himself and for hie brothers and énersi ohild.ren and boire of Jac,
Jkmiêr, who bed purchtwed it from. Sieur F-ournier, ûrst grgntecý 167t.

8=M-joRýpx* '(See ILI
(coquty of)' oý -ee dýDrlàum.> .,YoL IL, 46

Gaillard IÛ4 ýtà1i seigt iory, or mnty# BerUoý':Whû là
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he Obtained it from Mgr. de Laval in exchange for lie Jeans, Mgr.. de Laval
]Md received the nt of lsie d'Orléans from ic La Compagnie des Indes OOci-
dentales" in 1674!ýhe Acte shows that the original grant of the Island of Orléans

*as made in 1636, to J ues Castillon, without explaining how it reverted *>
La Compagnie des In es Occidentales."

7!-MAýwcE. Vol. II., p. 397-1725 -Pierre Poulin held this 1âef from bis father,
Michel Poulin, who was the son and hoir of Maurice Poulin and Jeanne Jalope

( it -Tfillaut " aecordimg to Abbé Touguay.) The latter (Jeanne Jallaut) reoeived

18A, the first g1rant in 1676.
*'*«'UICHEL. (Fief in the banlieu of Queboc.) Vol. IIL, p. 14-1781-The
BeminarY of Quebec had acquired the fief from Charles Lé.Gardeur de Tilly,

fir8t gratiteey 1660.
lee-MICHEL. (Continuation of next above.) Vol; IV., p. 305-1781-The Semi-

Of Qnebec renewed. the necessary oath for this fief, (aw above.)
11011EL. ET LIVAUDIkR». Vol. III, p. 171-'1145--Hugue$Jacques Péan de

-la lÀvaudière held the fief in right of bis wife, Marie-Françoise de Pécody de

Cý0UtrecSÜr, who had aôqùired, in 1736, under an adjudication against the boirs

Of Olivier Morel de la Durantaye, fint'gýant6e, 1696, of the Seigniory of la

Ekin 1)nMutaye, of which this fief formed Part. DE BZAUXON

t-ILCIUL, LiYAuDiibag AND SAisT-IýanNi4ic T. Vol, IV, p., 254-

1181-Joseph Brassard Deschenaux had se * ed these fiefs as f6ll6e

1170 he purchased the rights.in Beaumont oli Jacqueg Belangàr and Fràbçee
-olas barles-1 nie v«que

Uorel de la Durantaye, hià wife, and those of Nie .0 ýo Le
hts ee; in 1169 he had pùn

aud bis wiio Uuise Morel de la Dura11ý% Imed ifie

over of ofBeaumont frow Etienne Couture and. his.wife Thérèse

and of of the flef from Charles Gémrds>CO-Se' of -Beaumont ne

the son of J.-Bte. Gérard and,::Marie Anne Couillard. Michel-Jean-

gues Péan and his wife ADgélique.Génevièee Renaud, Davenne Desmeloisea,
P.earlngi hY PrOXY,

tâ'311 in France, sold to the party Dow OP the qaïd fielà Saint

elChel Livaudière, SL Charles and St EtiennG .deBëaumont,,held 1y the maid

Péait krým bis mother, Marie-FM12ÇOiSO de Péwdy1ýde, ContrecSur, widow of

l"19ues-Jacq nos Péan de la Linodièrc, nained inýýthe next g târtiol&
4ut-ouits. Vol. il, P. de sti: ours, fire an e, 1672 and

1614.
(The J and of the, remainder of the fief).. Vol. 114 p, 101-1745--

Jý ýe&n-Baptiste de St. Ours,, Seigneur d'FachaillOnO, alid Of St Ours,'Oe«W.&M

e4ji0rre de St..Oura,: âbove riamed.,
"-Clutu (J. offlef.) Vol. III., p.11[l.-Iý45-Th'D DrOPrietOrOf this part of îýeâd

v?"Gammd detéryas fliè widower BeauvAiS

'hteerr and hoireu of Barbe de St. 0" WhO W beM irrw té René U
daughter, of Pierre dôSt. Odrl' first grantee,

de Beauvais, and wag the M

"672 and 1614.
of th.e. ôf flef.) Vôl. IM, eiiis lèoiiv. de la Potherie ma,

la Pot erie, seiplor of , u(>v1ll(ý
Xarlý-P-en&Augtist Ln slawr.de. la Potherie, ail thr»

broth d the sonsof -Claud'e4n=res LOROY > dO la Potherie, whd had hum-

IMbelle de St. rà, were joint proprietors of ouë-ýfth of theé,lwf of, the fid,

-e'-'Ours. Their otherwu tlie'daughterof t'ho flrstgrýiatec,

"U of the VoL 11L$ p. 132.-1145-.Tha'proiniétor of pýrtof the

erre de Ourw y«nger pon and h»Ii ple-rë du ý,SL, Ours, first

téë-

kl #apft ehowt 1*16 tbé notoricus, ?éaxý wal UM fft PËU>CO, the àeàtésm

to re5t'ore 6(Ký 00 ii7l" to MÊ Y h, gucu"el

kylng In Cuàdtln egga g fl rý âne "a 3m

to phrolim tbe
-Wa
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RUNT-0m. Vol. IV., p. 415.-1781-Paiýl-jtoch de St. Ours took the oath £çw hiefath >or, Roch de SU Durs. As eldesf s - e nttër 1on t1i , iad 1-Dherited j the geZ IRhad-'acquii-éd tboreel foll'ows -- Fi1ýt in î169'fýo;n Paul Perrault, w-,b.o.891d to,hfih the shareghe h 'd ?,r'elased in 1158,fr 'Ch ýýios de Léry and Tjouîso-Martel dq Bronacque,%his wife, and fréZ;..,obélughaýrtier de and
Tjouise Chaussegros de Léry, bis wife; subsqqiie'ntlyi hebad'purchamse 1 0.of bis joint héirs, âmougst otÉers those 'of Xý do Courtemancbe an3 ic
Pra'ngoiae de Sb. Ours, W'idow, of the de léry hoirs, the de Mine blairs, &C-(Seo above.)

S&m.PAuL. (In the country of the Esquimaux.) Vol. Ili p. 447. Amador roy deSt Paul appegred, in 172r, in the matter of this :ftef, of which ho hhad he.o riinal
jýrant in l7ü6.

-SAMT-PIE"E. (Island.) Vol. III., ý. 51.-1736-4toine Saluaye, son and blairPierre Saluaye, the original grantee in 1674, rendered fwdty and homage.
SAMT-Rocil. Vol. IV., P. 387.-1181-William Grant bough4 in JIU,

arpents, In superficies, froin Madeleine-Joseph HiclJ4 w1fè of Ignace perdüiHnn(t,
daughter of Henry Hiche, wbo had acquired this flef in 1U.0 by deeree of thcou rt in j d !ont against Louis Auber ju am « t u orillon, and Charles Aubert de 1Chèsnaye. ýrhe latter had married Couillud, daughte'.of Guillaume Couillard and of Guillemette RéW't, who bold.the fief from hou.father, Louis Ilèbert the original grantec la 1626.

SAINT-BULPICE. Seo ýÏjlqT.REIL.
&xxT-V,&Lizn. (Portion of La, Durantaye.) Vol. IV, P. n4. In 1 U 1, Catherine L&Moyne de Longueuil, widéw of Chailler,-Fra'ngo'ia. Zuieà de Lanaudière, in coin-

MuDity'ýwith him as to, rôl)erty, ageared as well fbi hérsolf as for ber child
in 1161 rom the Niins of the Hôtel-Dieu, at Quebece..

(For the prè,-qiôus tranders see -ý£a Durantaye.
p. 428.-1ý81-Davic1 and; Jean liynd had. acquiredï> in 1119,&oza Frangois Delzonne and bis wifb, Marie-Gathorine-Jaufon -la pabtei a lotýêtuated at Quebec with, & bonne thoreupon. In 117à5ý,François Dolnenna had

àcquired, byJadicial sale, several lots -and bouses situated in a fief of which the

,,Aulorlg al grant 1, d belon Made: in 1626 ta Louis Uèbert.

onsoi neuý de a
y M ýTzTý T. ýo of Quebec held thifi'acÉ

ýuijjau ne Couilj4rýý n 16
ýj Mý nillemette.Rébort, widow

of C a' i,i d daughter d ho first grantee 23, 'SAULT-A7J-MATXLOT. Vol. IV p. 805.-1ý81"Piêrre-Azmable de ]ýonne Sieur dak,
Missiègle was the son of de,.Boinne ý. du JWW!èglê, who hgd rocelved, the:
giýan't of the fief, in 1750, chevalier de Repentigny.

Cree _ of the' Prevoié de Qâý6eo, ims'iit, *hÎch had boloingod to Pierre de, Saurelr...the ârgt grantele in 1672.:
Vol. Il p 42.-1193-Paul-IrranÇois %inibault de Simbýin came to.this fief as î9î, utbamd'ôf Catherine dAubusson, who' F*as the daughte'lz Of. An-

toine d'Aakeoon and of Marie-Jeanne J4rref de Yèrùéreg, who bel& th&
amiffflory froiý ber father and Motheill, Framquis Jarret de Ye hé and Xarie.Peimt 1ýhe doed dmnôt stâte how the laiter came inio asion OfUýWf1ef.'posse

BMAX01ce. Vol. Il 80 Bécaed do Granville becamo.,"Plo-
Priefer of this îè J*aetho-iý,140W Of es de. Joybert de Soulaugosi,ilrÉt granfec in 1 02.

»Oùt-àxGES. 'Vol. III, p. 43S.-1181 jose h DomimiqÙe-,Em»aAnnel CheVra%--lier de Longueuil, rendored f eaîy ails ýoM9ge, in 178 1, in respect of thà _:Ref.
ha held froin bis father and mother, J086ph Le Moyne dê.liongule.un fiîfýý

OF ý fiý dau
ruýeèvë J bert de,$«Iuge ètér, bf-thé filit grattee, above m«'t1ýclà Ili 44ân. àeýitjionýý toý,thýie 80 Wory, a tû Joseph Le
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T.

T4m'L'- Vol. II, P. 98.-1723-Thomas Turion, de la Pérade hold this fief from his.
4thOr -and motber, Jacques Tarieu de - la Nauguerre (de la Naudiêre) and

ýw,ý'r9uerite Denis, who had obtained possession of the fief in 1700.
li'lONNE AND DzSPLAINZO. (A tract of land in Termbonne,) Vol. IU, P. 5.-
ý734-Sjeur Louis Lopage de Sainýe-0lûire, had obtaiÉtd a -grant of 'a tract of

731 of a tract taken freM

ý1s 
182'-", 

de Chapt de La Corne had

ught t 

above mentioned. 
Thia

OBO ei 10 d fro a

p 0 de 
Sa 

nteàOl

of T r n an that of Desplaines froia

es rant hi h d ob

the nconc ýnds of thé ry 
e, had also bought the re-ode g Se io 01 TonolonÙenÇois- C therine St. Gýeorge, widow'.

nÇois arieBouat whoý ad acquired thom froin
r a

n bc io'a, ho f'rom S eýor th a 1 Uized thrm uehttheof Un" T, t. n z h bois Lecomte Dupré. This latter had bought the Saîgniory of Torrebonne,
from Daulier Des Landes, the first grantee in 1673.

AND DimSPLAIN ES. Vol. IV, p. 54-.178 1-PanI de Margane dela Valirie wag
rý0Pri0tOr of these flefs, in 1781, as the hasband of Marie de Chapt de La Corne

ý,,ciro8s of Louis de La C'orne, who took the oath in 1150. (Seo the proceding

]ci ÉCOLLETS. Vol. II, p. 420. In 1725, the ladies of the GoDeral
ae Québec rendered fealty and bornage for this fief, of which they bad obtained
the&rant in 17b3.

Vol. II, p. 246.-1728- Marie-Madeleine Boucher was thé widow ofPierre-
eoël Le Gardeur de Tilly, to whom this fief had, be6n sOld byý Sieur Le Gardeur-
d>ïavillierîý the grantee in 1672.

"X"00'UR. Vol. Ir, p. 185.-17u-ltené Godfroy de Tonnancour had inherited
fief from bis father, ljôniE-God&oy de Normanvillé, thé originàI grantee, ià

670 atd 1674,
OUR (continued'). Vol. IV, p. 156.-1781-Joseph Godfroy dé Tonnancour-

4 sýýMe the owner ôf the whole of thi8 fief thron h hav.liýg acoquirod the rights,

of ]lis broth ers and sisters, boira like himsolf of tEir father René de Toii»noour,.,
44ve

-L,ý,3a pa# of the Fief). Vol. IV. p.
itwul- Ort , and six acres in the iiaid fief, froti Made lieine Gaul.tieri wife of>

Cý"1t9 Petit de Livillier, who held it by inheritance from the Gaultier de,

ennefi. (Fer the pre-vioua transfère, &o., Bée 119 Va"nâ1oè.1ý)

""4r (the ,reater portiort.of the Fief.) Vol. IVp-
de f'Epervanche, widow of Joseph Gaultier d* la Véronderle, beoàm,&..

t4: IlrOprietor of the whole ofthis fid, with the exception: of -ý a > portion, ef-

11cýfes bý 82, in consequenée of hot, marriage, and ýof the, donation wfiieh hâd been

r'144e to bar by Franwis Gaultier du Tremblay, hifr of bis, deeffled bfother-
J' "Sep 1 1 Gaultier do la Vérenderie, whom the Party ing had married in-

170lé in consequence.of a partition mýà'e', ....... een Marie BO«:eh8r,ýý
io-W.of Pend. Gaultier de Varônnea and bis ch ildren, the, eaid flof foll :to,>Ihe

erre Gaultier Sieur de, Beaumoig and de là Vèrendéei«. (See,

Y, VOL IY, p. LeMoyne Biehmiond de Mertigüy: Jud

-1ý-q4imd thia rierin 1763,. by judfoial,,Sward<,,pronoum>d agrains t'y ù6qu«, Le,

dq Martigny, bis faiber,.,At ý" .0ù1W of (%arles, umry, trador.,-',-Thiîý.

ý1U the roperty of tâeZô3£ fmity Binée he time whon Sieur

Le 'Joyne obtai ned anthority to maks W-an -in&eýéndênt , Awf 1rdin thé.i,

the deed doeo;lpot otatei à What je1ýr

Vol. il, Pl bocit»'
broth«s and datera,

ýd
1
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'Titois RiviÈitzs (Fief within the City.) Vol. IV, p. 21.-1181-Joseph-Claude Boucher.
de Niverville had acquired, by gift entre vifý, this fief, from. Marguerite Cardin,
widow of François aateliin. The deed does not show how thi8 fief came to W

1 to the widow Chatelain, but says ouly, that in 1660, la Compagnie de La
11rouielle France, confirmed to Jacques Le Neuf de la Pothorie 'the purchg-se
made by him of a lot of land from Sieur Champflour, as well as that of amnother
whieh Sieur Jean Amyot formerly posBessed (According to the Abbé Tauguayje.
Sieur Francois de Mamflour mas Commandant at Three Rivers, in 1639.)

'TRois-Rivi:ÈaEs. (The fief above.) Vol. IV,_P. 444.-1781---Jeau-Baý te Perrault"
had acquired. this fief in 1768 from Louis Lemaitre and bis wifé, Claire Dugué,
The first concession of it had been made, in 1656, to Pierre Boucher. The deed
does not state how Louis Lemaitre became.the proprietor of it.

;URSULINES DE QUEBEC. VoL IV., p. 236.-1781-The Ursulines of Québec had oW
tained the ownership of the lot on whieh thoir nunnery was built, by successivo.
donations and grante, from 1662, going back as far as 1639, whon they receive-&.
the original grant from M. de Montmagny.

"VARENNES. Vol. II., p. 235.-lý28-Romé Gaultier, Sieur de Varennes, was th4j.
owner of this fief, with bis mother and bis brothers and 8isters, children of René.
Gaultier de VarennS, the first grantee in 1672.

,VARENNE& (Four-sixths of the Seigniory.) Vol, Ill., p. 890.-1776-Olhristophol
ISanguinet had acquired this portion of the Seigniory by publie jadicial sale, in
1176', after judgment rendered fflinst Damé Louise Sarrazin, widow of Va'
ennes. (The deed 8ays that the orional title deed had bem bumed in the.
Seigniorial manor bouse at Varennes in, 1760.)

(Two cixths of the Seikniory.) Vol. 111, p., 4aô.-117ý-Gâ8
Massue bad bought one-sixth of the Seigniôry from Jean-Baptiste Bouat, heir-
Marie-Madeleine Gaultier de Varennes, bis mother, widow of J
Bonat, and the other one-sixth froin Mathurin Bouat and from, Marlei=Ot,
the wife of the latter. The latter had aeqýîred this oneusixth from Fran gois
Soumande, and from Charlotte Gaultier de V a-rennes, bis wife. (Fer the grant
and transfers, seo above.)

',VARENNES AND TREMBLA-Y. SiXteOU.,aeres in front by two leffles in depth in
fleS.) Vol. Ill., > 489-1781-J08ýph Boucher de la Brnuoriè and Marie-
Clémence Gamelin, bis wifo, had aequiWed several porQons of this part of the two
fiefs from the hoirs Youývrillé. , (Bée Above for the èrigiýa1 grant.)

"VARMMS. (portions of the Seigniory, about 60 feet front by one acre or more in
depth, as well as two-thirds of lbe large Island of Varennes.) Vol. IV., P, 360. ,
1781-Marie-Louise Dafms de la Jemmeraye, widow of Ignace Gamelin, hoid
portions of this part of the fief from her fatber and mother, and Mdme. do lik
,jemmeraye, andthe pther fraction by net of partition p&Bsed, in 1769, betw.ée*,
Ignace Gàmelin ând. tÉeparty appearing, and aloo from Marguerite Duftos do leï,
Jemmeraye, wid6w 1 of François 'You de Yonville and finally ftom Joffluseph
Boucher dels Brocquerie, and Muie-tlémonoë Gamelin Maugras, hiswife. (9eý,
above for the original grant, &o.)

-YAYDUML AND BouiteEmmm. Vol. H., p. US-1725 Philippe de Rigault de Vau
dreuil, the party appeming, obtâined the grant of this fi«ý in, im.

Vol. IL, P. &-Jean-Baptiste JârW de Vemhères, who appeued M
1723, had succeeded to the rights of. François Jarret ýde Voréhâres, to Whoui
wai; originally $Tantod ki 1672 and 1678,

(Contiiiued.) VoL IV., pý
year, in the matter bt this Seigniory, Dame Catherine Jarret de Vèreh.
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'eidow of Pierre Hertel de Beaubas8in, René-Ovido Hertel de Rouville, husbanct
of Charlotte Jarret de Verchères, Roué Boucher de Boucherville as the husband
Of Madeleine de St. Blain. In 1746, Pierre-Thomu Tarieu de la Përade and his,-
'eifb, Marie-Madeleine Jarret de Verchères, sold their rights to Jeanlaptiste
Jarret de Verchères, who, in 1747, bonght aloo those of M. de Langy, and oedeci
ftIl bis own in vi,51, to hie son-in-law, Pierre Hertel de Beaubassin. In 1756,
Philippe-Thomas Dagneau, and hie wife, Marie-Anne Jarret de Verchères, oold
thoir rights to Pierre--Marie Pçaimbault de St. Blain. In 1169Y Jean Blake and Sieur
liertel, de Rouville bought at judicial sale, the portions which had balonged to
L'Ouis de Verchères, (For the provious titles and the original grant, see above.)

t.UeIMOTTIC. Vol. Il, p. 11. In 1123 Joseph Amyot de Vincelotte rendered fealty

and bOrûRge !p the matter of this fief, which he hold from bis mother, Gêne-
do Chavigny, widow of Charles Amyot de Vincellotte, the first grantee, in

1672
Vol. III., p. 26.-.1736-Joseph-Jean-Baptiste Amyot ap eared in 1136,

'ý8P6ctiUg Vincelotte, as well for himsolf as for 811 the other Cirs of Joseph

'&mYOt, mentioned above.8011xxxs. V-01. IV, wner of this fief as welf
348-1181-Joseph Roy was the

In the Capacity of Lir of hi8 father Joseph Roy, as from having acquired the

lights of his sisters and brothers-in-law, bis co-heirs. The father of the party

Îpearing fiad acquired, in 1749, by judicial decree, this fiefthe original grant

0 Which hed beau made, in 1672, to 8ieurBissot.

TU' Vol- IV., P. .181-1781-Alexander Fraser acquired this fid in 1ý55, from

X'11ýOias-Gaspard Boisseau, althongh the deed does not state how the roperty

Pessad into the bands of the lâtter. The original grant of the fief M bee»ý

raadO tO Charles Denis de Vitré, in 1683.
Y]xýx '>ONT- Vol - II, p. 1421-1723--Louis Godfroy de Normanville renderod féalty

and homage in 1723, as weil W himself as for hie brothers and sisters, childreu

Of'T')8ePh Godfroy de Vieuxpontwho-,had received this fief as a gift in 1667 from

Ir 'tÎfJhel Le Neuf à. Hérisson, the grantee, in 1649.
....e'U'Y'Oeýr--(continued.) Vol. IL, F_ 5. In 1723 the sema Louis Godfroy de

eOrilianville renewed bis oath
V 0,. 11., P. 182-11Ï3ýLPierre Petit bought this fief from Mahal Le

de la Vallière, to whora it was first ranted in 1683.
-(continued.) Vol. IV., p 156-1791-Joseph Godfýoy de Ilonnanoour

bou lit, One after anothe;, the dikerent portions of this Soigniory, from the hairs
or erre Peti4 mentioned. above

(A flefýwithout a name, situated along the. Rivorlamaska àoùt Wenty-

One fý0m its mouth). Vôl. III, p. 242. Simon Dalorme, vrho ïôndored

d homage, ien 1754, bought this fief in 1753, from Pierre Rigault de-

who ba4 been the originel grantee in 1748.

Sud of the abstract [rom Volumes Il., III. and IV.
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HALDIMAND COLLECTION.

1%6 si ture to the left (B. 1 &o.), followinR the titie oreach volume, io the

Preo, mark the Archiveo, Ottawa ; thât to the right (B. M-)t ladicatto e

number of the original& la the British Museum.]

coiaaxapoxv,"C£ý YITR GXNRAL,,ýIR ýXrÉ. AMREBST, 1758 TO 177t

B. .M., 21,661.

e W Il XaJ0eý MO YPe -R l
respect«

-7664r 12 Genieral §ânwix to'om ,
York; no objection to serve' in this country consistentlî wâh bis

rank, No lire engines to bc got in Albany. Many things want

regulatinýg through the whole district. Reagon for etopping voge.

tables to troppa. Oxen sent. Brigadier Gen. FirV believed to be

bofore Fort Duquesne. 1 , 1.
.1)00'Mbu 14, GeneW Staawix to Gol. Ralélimand. Enemy'a scout of 150 Indiana
Albany. and Cana"na on the, niove on the Lake. App. .roves of notice being

sent to the posta below. Ru-no dOUbtý lie will take every precau.

tiDil, being loft weaker thau lut ye8rýý «Will lay Matter before Gen-

oral Amherst ahd try to have ÇoI. Bradstreet by, that bis hands m

ho etre-ngthened. 
7.

14teMber 17, Guend &Mherst to col., Éààiiàanýt.(in French.) 'the King bas

doue him more honour thon ho deseiveff. With e>d oflicera and

brave troo hopos loir encom. Gýéneral eago. to léave Mn for
eil Port Edward and poets of the Mohawk

Albany, 1 hiAve wAntg:6f
etiqnired into and aupplie.di

Br' ade Major Mone7peinny to col. Éýaidimabd Arrivai of Gen.

1119 erals ge, diliIvn.1. Ira a'd gt OtreYtlhÏiig P0Wlblè ý; be doue for the

service of Fort. Bdward. No 1ýange" can bé "nt, till the return of

recruiting partim ý 1 General
àufficieDt 

foxe 

Sba

Amherst intenda .that a aýi be kept îhere

for ddonQe, and every 0P0AQniýï 4" to -àttàok -Wnd

HKldimsnd. RePOM4

&nlhertlo-,Orders aboil attacking the eueiny. Au, ho la

weak n to drill 20o men éf' the garrison, to go out In
'pexties a] ýWith ýýî1'ëW ment to a 'ypty thetIL zoo-

in 1111elIr8l Letn,; nu - ..: -q

rs to be'sent whon Édi dýdan recoive tbMû,- the regulan

Ile Wg<ed In the bl k ouBoB. Ué rt tobe @rent ââ t'o wunts of
4.. 

ace of trel englues. Su
the fort. -Wooden bue ta, 61W Pl

41 l' a ývNotablès sent r "o

001cluel Amboret te tke ()o Onicer. of the 4tb. Battalion of 1%gyal.

:ýATuericanm. ThatQýenêtal At'uitemt 1W
the 64th or Royal Ameriean lýeghn en£
' Brigade,ý MAjor Monoyponny, Rem its, tw Omtheir resp"ee

4y S' dirs' 'ta out'14'Mdl"'6tSUD ne

the âne, (ftirigatéê *nd twb lamshi
e*mm*ndo the arzny. , Narne'of o «M glidet'ý hi, Pet emWk

part, ', 4e 
Môve-

UL491tâ,« beïWa. ý Uopotw' thst the -énsiny ihteü'd' to ettilok pltte-

dëw - attâck ou etbraltir- fbà 'W and prep8x,
plrincom of Orange,

orer Auttjria. 11elewts of obangeo

among offlSrs. 12 8hips from Clape b%,nç*is broi2ght întO NeW

rork. 
14.



nALDIMAND COLLECTION.

1759 General Amherst te Col. Haldimand. pelative te the execution
July 13, of au Indian for murder. Six-pounders for the vessels te be bailt
Lake George. on Lake Ontario; 6 of theln gent te Bahonectady te, be forwarded

the rest te be forwarded with all deepatth. Odnfidont ho will use
hie utmost endeàvour te finish the vessel. for the 18 q1X Ounders
and all other work, building the fort &o. ýage il:

July 17, Ganeral Amherst te Col. Roldimnd (in French). News of the

'Lake Gl">rge-,,kitteck on bis post (Fort Edward). WaB net uneey about it, as ho
bélieved him te be well prelpred. Cannet send hiiù -an enginéer te

_*o!ziýdedt j *ho iq, active
Mý. Spwers, who ifj;, jq«Is FON«

M aîdà lq4f té îý PP kttere

Jý«1y 24. Ctener'àt'Xinherèt-té Obl. HýÎ14imand. With letter te Brigadier î
23.

july 28, Genortil Amherst to Col. Hald1mand (in French), Ilas received
Ticoiiderogs. -return of provisions wanted. le anxioin te hear ftom Prideaux ;

Niagara insufficie tl anned ; botter f0rý Stanwix that the enemy
did net calculate on U,,mii., attacked; hopee its line is out and Niagara
surrendered. Respettivit building vmels in the neighbourhood of
bis p_98t (Fort F-dwW). Une sent mon etiongh te put the fort beyond
insuit before winter -, hos »t loft se Many for the works nt Fort
eeorgeto be built of àtone and one of themostoonsidmble in Ame.
rien, yet w bich will ho: flnished in good sesson, Ras sent the New

aenty among whom are seteral carpentero with this
help tpl'l'éhlfroertref3ýomulJ be finished. befèreýwintèr. Speculations as to thé
movements of the Freniýh ferottftk-,the nemoity they are under te
keep au êy .o on Montreal, Believes thore is littie ter fear from their
movements with the precantiots taken.. Thé faflu" of the Indian
attack a proof of the care of UmIdimand. Iffné left Lake Geo 0 for
Ticonderoga. Attack by the enemy ; desth of Col. Town end-.
Batteries r4dy' te- âniwer tbe orémyle ere but-thèý-rétired oh the

oveniiià of ibe É6% after blowiug up pse. of, tlié fort; Do great
damage> howpver, 6né,toý it.ý. 21.

July 29, Geîeral Amherst t6 (in Frelieh). Death of,

Ileqaderogs- Brigadier. Prideaux Gain'W réplaces hi h ' the works at
Niagara willnà And thst théýýfbrt W11rhave surrendered.
la gratified nt hie prudent dealingo with, siý W. e0linAon, Who is in
charge of the IndýansJ and lt,'is of the-groUest consequence te retaiti
them A reà of bis having joined, 'thi aé.iiây, tàking hie stag...

pproi _kwith Yhim. Ha8 'r'd d Jlaw - ins te 1biward storëî *ï1hout delay.
11ésýecf1j thé Port et (»*ëe. Necefiýity of

ao Ibo baiZ , ô£ 1 - 1 Re dineiàfbîoing rapi4lty in' e''Work of buiMing thý ýyêWè 6. garding
a sa* naill M' Grina E14es. 28.

'Io II&MI.mand. ýin Pmbeh). Reiterates
nt tha Ïks for h a p- dent càduct' Gige> t.1twed t,61 '»ý1we Prideaux.

diupgt SI Genèril Amherht té tol. llàlditàond (in Pténêh). -The el ow
q0rowe progkess of the *Oik at'0ý',W Tlfê'gôýa Ofidgct of M. Motrai.

32.
&ptembft 11, (;én«àl Ambérouto, cý1.1' 1dýM4nd L-Ftéù , èh).' Death of Capt.

Joeel î IrgmOtion te t#éiejfmopý; eâiôt thèrefore comply
ý yn ; ý ý.ý ýj .1 - -j' 1

W imarýd'swiàhw
90c4ber 31 Géherai Ai:nýýeàt to Cor, -11AMIWAn4 ýfn Preiîch). Dispute$
îowwn betwéen oloéri .vaefir , c;eà si ' led ù, ý Pielwel thst t bé 1 new draughts

a1ýe botter thau tÈoae before, as âl peed, oorlgëàtité and oorpore
te ropIiWthose hé leave after th'6 e"paign.- Tô try te retain a"$
many ne M oible: btà c4ntýot, bieàk, thèm. 84ý
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31, Clonerai. Amherst to CM. HaIdimand "in'Fl'ènoh). Changesamong
%t= " 

%, 0
efficers, Ras no doubt that the stores, boas &0, have reached bis

post. Respecting a mistake lu elothing. A-ce.ident to two schoofters.

To correspond with Gage fgr 1ý#&t. la wtntedý as ho eominands nt

Albalny. Page 36.,

Failure of the
t. Approvos of the p n respecting

t mpt to Bave
Missimaga; intentioüý to jbtain auprem'aey Ottth L es; mon ancL
materials will be sent suei t 'Il have to build

no-W batteaux. 1ottbridgi le, hàs been coin-

mimio-ned to get French and nadian prisoum trom the Indians

left witl, thora àfter the surrender of Niagara. Cautions hira to be

on his guard "inst the enomy,,i Frésà supplies of bed; about

snow ahoep. Respecting accouuts. 88.

»OblUliry 25 General Amherst to, CoL Raldimagd (in Fronob). Sourvy la

YOrk, ' Niagara. Recruits for the Bettilion. Changes among cffiaers.

Precautionsagaiiiat.Ilidians. .Peopeotl"promotionfi. 41.

Genoral.&mbemttoCýol...IlgldimbTxL(lu Frenoh: SourvyinHal.

dimand'a poot, the dimm. is génoMI W.,811 thLe -poste; means of

alleviation. Dus not think, the Froneh wiUattaek:the post; if ho

wanis a8sistawe to appljr tio Getieral eâge. Approves of his

sending vinegar and lime ididé to ieed them there.

Allows Capt. Burnand to. Wl. ont 48.

Ilé.* Generai Amher«.to ÇW. lUdinVUld (i[CFràmh)- Èw givou the

vacant lieutenancy to, X de -Ut*tML 46.

Goineral Amhomt,!»'OoL Pieùrh), The health of

the troops at Fort ]Kdwýrd rmtabliebé4. :To;,bo cautions dboût

letting the Indians couw. to hifipost. ý>ptj wait Iffles with men

to ýcomplétotbe Pângem..
Genéral Aulterst toCbL HMimand- (in Vkanob). Recruits sont

off und« Major Xa 'i-Ï)eaih ofqýeJL> DeLuý,' rWaced by M.

Ptochat 
P.

iibliy Amheit.tO COL Byte., to England;

General Monkton onëoude in 'thi.,oodâerU. »iatr Gort is to, relleve

EYWO garrieu wbjçu:,Id t0jôiU the ýâtMy »Mdsý whale boato:to
- 1 - 1tofi«Isle tilifflef

couvey thffl té iÀke UM So 0,PébSed, î» 2

"rives. xouktm 'n Sdow, to ý c"n. 'a, bôtwwn
tofor "fief OCK, &0. ý 50.

Hopes
ucials arriving do not

they will arà, ve shortky fw greater.. Ùuàdy*e.ý lfaê sont orders to,

to hAm- on tr»pe, to.be.emm 119

Md mana ivben tbey Srriee. mùmy ru r"ved a sligtit *bec

at QSbbe on tàe >th or lam'tioitth.

eeuffll Amhomt, te Col. Roldilng -orà. Prèneh). Amdot

09pt. Th«ntouls rossai, repaired Lp"va of sendiog soldias tO

»PltS",the iautiwm »ùkwsý îhoj Ioàs pf Mi

amd mim sont to Raldima a to fluith tbe ob' =,4 1ý)ltâ la -bit.

teaux in tbe rapid& Rad Wi$hed bosts fort'*-)*V-etion built at

y, and, for the Lakes M 0ïwe9biý T61 tidi ýBaWàl Lm to

ri#k *»y, v«oeig,, #Ions fS , féar. of càptMý by ilhe Pronch. Rad

Wioved tbat ingst d the Pronoh troupe bud nWiers had been nt,

: Qo*lxu4,but as tbeyý have plonty of p"",dWY ýnbY'ý buýkO fittûmPts

tbe !&kt voùefà.,Dàoý how beot, to eWtý4,the, Io" of VeMIF.

The arrivâ! of our flemet nt Québo0ý may turù the #Ws, but doS Bot

do away with the necessitý. for MLUOÏ4
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1760
my 22, Goueral Amherst to Col. Raldimand '(in French).. In cm of
Albany. the enemy obtaining the advant4gg at;Qaeboo, 4àw ordered Niagara,

tobe, îeinfércéd. Page 59.
igay 24t ýGeçera1 AtÜeiet, li2stractiqu detgcbment for Oswego,ý > _ , i... 111 . ý -4
.Albany. referred to in previous, etters
May 26, Geheral Amhmt 1Ô Col. Approves of
Alb&ayo Ibis havingîentýmîu' men 1 t& ýagwa departure of

Qapt. Thornton. The inrovèil Stawof ûs gamie"'s health, Loos
Of three men. of, Raldimmuid's -battalion azother proof of the trath

fd,%Pli nft«tained 1ndiamïý*,Thsy, muet be watched.
-CffiMe dianabout 8 ' -eh Il

The of lhe gal puai eet in the
St. Lawrence puW Gasômà" Indùm aent to Onondago to securer
a prieon or.

M" 2P, Generai Amffhe7st to W, Haldimand (in French). Hu sent a
Albany. force froin New York with 60 whide:.b"to to lake the troops from

Pfttaburg téýré1ieve'NïàËaM Part of the lèree to remain at Fort
Stanwix to take provisions ýfirûzn thence to 0meids Lake i another
parttebe posted at the &eétýend éf 0n"ý1jake for the saine pur-
"se A thàrd ý to reiùâW: at Oswego Fall, to take provisions to
Haldimand's post DetaUed instruetions as to, rellefs as fkr as,
Lake.,Zme. AP Sir William Jolingon'a instrmtions about the
French Indiiiis.preas o, bouts in the Fallu. - 64.

May 28, ý GeUMI Amherst to Mýjor Gladwin. Detoiled instructions to
Albany. Jfaer Gladwin referred to, in Prawâg letterý 68.
Mg 29, Qn"w Amherst te, Col# iwldinabd (im Fr«oh). Arrangement
Albany. for provisions to, Niègum SÎr .'Wfliiam:,Johmson- iB to provide

pilota frolà Lwé Brie tTà Pres'q 11,181104, 15. .
G-emeral Amheàt to Col., lfaldiffiand (in Fxen»h).' Approves of

relieling the. M& at: the Yalls, audýsloo of hia lea-Vikg mon Who can
Manaze the batteau To save, ig to have
boarfi aind Élànlw proparea ab Omee 8!ýailsr orders to th»
m-tiuery with 8it William Johnsonýo în.
etructiono as to dealing wlt ý%eÏndian6 wh* may come,.: from

Promotions. Horses
and carte fS Nk4Mm

Gain" àinkerkto Cýbl'ý-lWdhiâiffd,(in preneh). 'capt. Ogden
Albany. with aingers, rkw, 16 thalierseyÉ le -ime:îbrý"Onectady to,

obtaïa: bottemir, bw %adédî ý affier Il" êta ýf0r au ing
Potu Stanwix, Ontarb> *ad Niagara and the- M'y
ýPjeffl -W reâàin 'Wià'RaM"fn" 110* the bz"u:k are to, be
Pr»ërmdý*ùd ýkept in sbod bimdër.

june 9,-. GaMràk-Aýdihaist tD the effiedt, c6ramuding Batt. 66 th regiý.
ofthe »Dyal âmerlem an4 xOntý

M
Jdne Z, Genézal Amberst to Coli Raldiiùaal, (is Prý )» A p-a-retyv of

Indim» 'irid« fjotteéidge hât r#tn"od. oÉL inuting a party of the
etemy. 1%e repýrLs st noual oxagjorated - the. interest of thie,
]Piemhj> P1erýe,, the ludi4m theeýffl iiiidiftrent state froin
the nality ; buà evm if -thoy ]&ad »-t"en' Qa"f they would mot
have prAbeiid(ine te disbibute maàngtb6 -Ira view of thrffleats
of FWneh -IndiLaý8, it is tof prudent 1 to £çàmi»h , Sr Indiaus witli
powder. Store8 Bout to Niagara ifilÀ som» 4t, The ý etcient state Of
theoipand t'ho conditiow of. thée French M&rinebwamntaRaldi.

;S00 aù*W>ot, Mo; lemof b&tteRuxý
owi0gý.1he. th" tOý mesligee&.. Deserêezý. :3To;ooldierto be,
allovied: to lem the: éampaign ÏÉ ovtr*l Whalaboats sent byCýal.

83ý
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General Amherst ta Col. Haldimand (in -French). Despatch of
forkeràtojoinHaldimand; otherregimebta sent toencamp at the
West End of Onoidâ Lake, at Oswego Falls, and Fort Stanwix. The -
channel atthe Rifts to be>oleaned out and apassage made through
the 1mdian tràli. ý1Müiàdiýce of Érovisima sbould be arriving at
08wege Palle. Additioýal mon for téangport to boplaoîed there.

page 87.
Gemeral Amherst to col. T1ýj1diin F ,&munts 0 theBattali eééd ze -Promotions.ou,. Appiýoves of 1!al4;Mýýde PM _ 1 à.

The Provincials AU arriVýd andoýderedtojoip H ixae; believes
hi' et The re ôt C4spt.ý Barnand. 89.

'General h (41 the exâution

4 of a*desort r ; the restpardoned. 91.
4 General mherst to (M. H41dimandè Oraers Mir:areview of the
À troops. 93.
Z*at ' 'Géneral Amherst to, cipt.ý'Tioring. Ord«S to -proooed with the

snow8, Onondaga &-hdMohàwk,'to Fý=ten«1a and attuk the French
ships if they come ont Haldfmànd to tako a to the
batteaux and encamp on GrAmil Ide or lâle cbeho4w. To explore
the Bafest navigation flu thât wiioù the "y anlires it iqay at once
p" ed to Swegatohie,, To,.adl for OfReem dQteAnad At Court

Gen;ýal Amherst, te cýôj. iffominmÉd. lnùrSkone as to wop-
erating with Capt. Uiing R5, 96),; -arrangements for
attack. Treatment to W'ýW"ed, *i£, thé Lxiians< ýand JIW of
truce.

GeneraiAmherst te Col.-Del boat&Sont Deazh ofGomrnoi »nosy. UuMiýhak 9&1diMMdýs
tu haver nes'afered &oin thê:gwéýle4et-l 0 t .. Ln. . _ tb lrwiinàn&Sin. . rin$. the rieerw

posai ýe wi thout oeoirk the trýwpà ohflm se '1AOke rm
oannot comeîntô the riv«,withont:»MU 1 tbem. Îtoo,;Onpplies of
p m M w d e r b u t ýý n ô, ww o ïï lidi b e se 1 a d odt tOgdS-AU4 four -whale

tu to guayd L'rag du

i>Q 11 1 Genusi Amherst to (ýoLILIdituand (in Frmeh). ý»içidod the-
né t1là t*gabuça ind sylawb" on the 10 th'for want à b" , taki y

and teaving %go to follow with the provinciais., UO-%*' *"ée
en the 1akeo sud Jose of aloat. ý PÎ,009id0d tO Rivi4rO ýdi 18 MOthO-
Was Joined by Capt. Sterli ne with all his bOutfJ audý,pwyç"né,. Gap
and ail tbû troopfi havoipluad ; haye oiàSmpýd té the irofft Of

au tbýw= to the Bay st the Pokt of Lote..
blamd =d fdilow gddim»d, if light tll(>Wà; if D04 !W11OfiMpý tee,

Q474a"11 Captain Loring to Genoral AmhereL 11M Brriv»d 12 'les beOw
IsUffid whffl hëT ii dotàlaed two ýà«y» bYmEut«IY-Wiuà-ý

-Has sounded 'ten miles down und diffioci& 'Wilt
trY to get down to Col.,Raldi'mand. fmm Min, of

Gene Amherst to '9414mand Qu FrepObyý
rai col.

lottér'brot(et back; is ànxioià' to
ton wheu the weather moder&ýes. Glad to h040 -lieAnd at the rèturtî'ýf'the Tudi.afin and, the of 't

vregatehied0f Cà' ring bft joiü0Y tbe' tout mllâg

tWod iÀ tbe middle
-do'm wilibriof the ew, ni, rlëe mg"

cûpf 1swail triém dttach Ëdât sit, Éàlia M I*Wà wishesý to Seo
the,.àý;egelie Indian». H»" ho- May on the. sam'a Island
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i760 with ilaidimand tobight. if the 0 swèg-atchie Indians leavO

t ,morrow they wili find the army on theïr route. Pouring rain. 106.
& Gueral Amherst te col. ËaW;mand (in French). Glad to hefir

Iule Royalle'. of eafe, arrivai of &R the troop& Pôuobot bas caueed the 1068

of two men, in. a rQýw e1oy ý»d ki of another; one of

Ga£te's mon lost a leg'. SoMelýxehdéraniL Lâts and me have

àuf;red. 'Instrutions for the a of hattéËê%ý lis lower down

-the rker than'Raldimand ; thé latter to, drop dàwn if possible

throve' le-night. ý Jhlt»dý s'btingine do*n thé heavy artiuery
seWthe Adintant General

M Io PSun tniqýff 
109.

August 20. Général r"- 4n 1?ýâcîh).,4pproves of

13,10 Royalle, the stops ho bu t4ken to'ýfàti. Commiuvxy-:
gge ux'&ýn through the night aa-nnndd

Clerk. Su fit8 sending bâeý-'
following them Mil k-èëpýàmëýwha1e boats dariDg the night toc,

Prevent the escape of avy of the girrhon.

Anguet22, General Amherst to Col. llguinmd (in French). Ilaldimand'a,

Isle Royalle. lDgtterý soonerready than hils (Amhenve). However bc ho"

to begin âring imniedWely aftor noon; dffl net 'wish to lose

A moment as thë garrM'.n'is trjring to finish before his rarrival. le_.:

L Imed at the arrivai of détaehment et the new quarters and the:

7à pamage of the batteaux. -Appmvw of the troops dal
and 

to roi eved
tý>morrow. Instructions for camping. Indimm lea 9 t1i)

by au ý&qua1 nurüert. BéU'e-iet:the batteries are too far ooffff., WilI

tiry to. make uge of the ga!loye.: Reconpoitering by Indiens. 114.

Augist2a, 1 iý1en" Amherst to, (M. Ualdimand ý (in Frenèh)ý. Two vessels

181# 'Royalle. have unfortunately had thoir cables out sud driftedbekw the forte.

Th, biLtteries ha" done wolt but hm. dd«rr4d ý the, mault tili t1hil

ýnextday. - Raldimand's batt«lea torbe put on, *el shoým of theý

Island nnderaguard. Euordel-ed the',Gremdien into, camp. 116.,

Angu6tZ4, General Acaberot tô Ck)L I"Idiimaiidi Freneh). The bad weathe

"go 
hi

Isle Royaàle. binûm the Pr of,:tbo ýeerk.< à1(fimand May changehi

ilpve"ýaért., Eýe miy aloo discha:r
itaër cover on Ir

prwwôuo and place themý ý the; bland. Iâottridg

returned with Indiano .,IU4 ton mothing for BO. miles down th'

river.
'August M G-,Ou" A"em. to COL NAwim irt IPr«ek). Affaire goi

Isle ROY&Ileý îloirlylit weÙ,, TVM vePftls repùz tbë third milst romain

the fort: iâ reaugo& , nbpwted that they are bey répairing boats

the fort.

Aupst , ý28 to col. vaiaimand <1w French). Arrivai

Tort W119M I04iAna from, tokti, where J"t a, hod beau left iwho, wisbed

jpiu,;,a sipthat'Wine are. g bàdlY withiýdàenL- InstruetionS

to nÇe1ving thom.
. 10eserai AmLoret to col. lUdîmand (in. FrenÙ). Instraeti

f0r.ýoýýtÀng the forcea,

A.G., to Coli Ôrdsm for the, landing

géàd quar*ro attack.

seýuMber 0. Genexal -mhont, ExtraotB frora the Trewty of capitulatio

M. Vaubénii t' denoral AmheW (jnj!ýencb). HaB eigned

XP Articles of Capitulation. The takiDg Poseoasion, of.the po8tBý

dol. Ral.41=4 would be bc" e to ÈiM foi âti.

eeýteM ber 90, Gener .al Amherst to Clol, 1 raidiumd (tu PrélieIL). wili

ever facility ta theprenèh offBS.M.. sud àoidie" ààd farnieh

ports. ý W1,11 send. au engineer with thé French eïeneer pr
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by M. Vaudreuil, to Three Rivers. Will alao send a detachment
of troopai under Murray. 122.

r9. General Amherst to Col, Haldimand (in Froneb) All Canada
b th Capi u a ion it 1 ti t a under the dbinination of, the King', thèt
7earqùl is Vaudreuil t.ý ruish orders to, the Commandera of troope

rou 014, o cowoifft th ýbe Capitulation. GeneralM. ére caT -ncd effèct
rabeir il. diniâ

Qàoral Amhent w: o0È.- z , ý ý'iù
keiirtaL French). - Senda ý fbur

soldiers taken plisoftrs inelude wihe Capitula-
12&

à r n
qr mont&

for the ships Io ebüvey the Marquis de Vsilddrftil &t.i to ranoe.
French fiage thai bave been lately soelil aiée1o be ýVen up; M. 'dw
Vaudreuil is to be informed that the muat be foünd' if no4 all the,

Lýýté1é,ýbj., 13, ba ffieago must be searchéd. 
126.

noral Amherst to Col. Iriddimand (in French). Farther ras-
pýýting the conveyance of M. de Vaudreuil], &o. Regarding the
giving up of privaie property.ý,No auch rigrit where the proporty iB,
publie.

13, Geueral Amherst to Col. lUlditnimd '(in French). Arrangements,
for the embarkation 'of French ti760pýi.,At Quebec and Bay of Çhae-
leurs. j.

bft là, Marquis de Vaudreuil ýjn French). .-.Proolimatiéýa by him «à
eu. Intendant Bigot eSPeGtinLý the rodemption Of' paper'mone'y bý the

Rinir of France. r 129a, b.

Smraber m eoneralAmhérrit. O&Oers are aSýMréd thst every
kDainal. arrangement bas been made irbr théir éomfôrtli 4ýa ý. convenienu OB

board the Shi
lé, , Gèneral ()r$t t'o dot neàimacd ý( 'iý Bech), nn

iion the noue r or money by, the intéýi(fant:, but wili

e1cee hie eyes ar mýp3ffl8i le to the cij'e ï0a &Vâông the In

itants. 132a.
cb). in

ký1bQr 16, in r6W Respecti 9
t'l 1 communications où a snbièét dn which'be Snnot detémine. IS&

t1eýe"bu 19, ' < >Gen [dimand .(in rrëùob). ne, Militia
th oetlx o!f fidents, lay down

Qtxàntrom wbé a"enlbl", to take 0 sp.ôsdUaud arran-tbeir grm& and huve their nâmes eûrolle.d. Thé di

fement4 for rest«Ationof their arpW The Cùýtàia@ of »litýa t*
to winieî, qa"is ii"

lifôitüodtÉat troops will gbon be lit
ýo the inhabita" .lu

wléllrance Of Protection ý 1 . nt& . 0 Ëàý"i 100:1.wiw
:: Uber. John 4py (in pmnoh). Letters from. Thre iven

Tbo'CIMrg 13&

êt. The directOr Cà the Rlmèit$l cemt4s la- une for inv to hwre, the lùip La X-arie
alids. ché*alw de JA718 is 187.

o ecureid for him.,
"Geùerai Anlhkwm tec04)ý. Grandville il

tremp«t ohips yance. of v, dé Vanàrée4ý (&IevalÎe
de Zùý au., and o£»m and troopo, and. arrOgementff for Ombar

ti 100L Ma1dimýna th Ge" Amh4w Qî! Veencb).', omr the

promed rwgnation, of. c4taili ydiw

tributé(àmeng the trào the éharitie6 of the London swoty. 0

Bàttarloa -Weil suppliedipait. Wakmm:ill &>nê»qilono» Of the estâb.

lialimieat.,Of pâste *M retirlément ot men whose zer-n. Of Service bJd

1, HaMimand to (keneriù Amherst On French)- ResignRtiOmb
and promotion& among the officers The reduction of troops il>
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1761 Amorica. Hia battalion boa Do field, equipage. Sends repor, of the
dit4tribution of the charities of the London éietý. Page 139.

jkl)rila2, Geperal Amherst to Col. Haldimand. Introducin-g Cap. Brown.
eeir York. wbitlùorels and Vaughan% *ill embark ooon, as, transports from

ilali4ax with Montgoinory'a,: ou ýbGard; have been mon off the

Mâyý5. Generàl.AmbémýL ',to 1Wqýýng., resignations

Ne York. and promotiomp in,Î14. 4- 143.
pro-

Mo 8, &0. Ramémbra4m, ýkMn er. 148.
f4mb ré ench).,'!than for the_4 (in ExCol. JIAIdimovl tcxU ka

ont ëûl (7) appointMeM 0 le qu»t a ý býitalibii. 0 ther appoint -

m8pta and ' mOtiom., 148.
lune 25, colonel irai2inand td'G-éq«gl Amb rut (in French Changes
Montreal.

among the ofâcers ofÈis bàtteIW, 150.

No date. Col. Ilaldimand tg General, Amherst. Rasignation of Captain
(Apparently Willamoz. 156.
&bout June.)
July, 9 GénerËl Amherst to'col. Ilaldiýtiatid. Promotions reportel Ca
Alb"Y'- ture of St.,.Dominigo (St. DomiNyo-) by Lord Roils.
Jüly 1% Quneral Amheràt to Col. Ila ïMand. Suicide of Cap. Charteris
Albany. and tonàequeüt pro-notions. 154.
'July 20, General Amherst to OoL Haldimand (in French). In consequence
Albany. of changes, iraldimand may keep his neýheW with him in hi8 own

battalion.
JUIY U Col. IE[aldithan£t.-to Genaral Amherst (iii ýreùèq. Respecting
Jiontreal. prûîàotfoný s. and: leayé of &W"noe.

Augu3t 6, dFenërai Amherst tu W. Raidimatid Qft FÉmýý', Promotiong
Albiny.. consequent, on tbe death of -Lient. Nef»"" kHW -<..ou the

bet*eÎi New York and enadalonie, defouitine. litinsole à = 8

4iàgwt 7, Col. Maldimand tolaeneral'Atkhent (Iii French). Thanks for the

Gýneral'a, consideration tg his n9hew. 159.
7, deneral Arahew to*L Imdimand (in Prench). Respecting: ro.

lu 15 aeüe;ýî imlierst to côl laàTàirnalid (là French). R«peoùng the,,
Alb Mention of hie ýýph7jw, fn the foÙýý 'batta1iohý Lieut, Demler te','

jé;# Bouquet inWLW;ý 18Z

8e ber 5jý. General Ainhorst tOW"P Raldiinànd (in
8tCým
tbptember 6, Ainhèrstta:Col. ItaldÏýËhud

!!PtOmbOr 21, Oel. Ral&"Ud to Gelleral Amhent (iù PrénOb)ý TU ka f ro-
MOUM of Utnt, jamet b-nt, regretg'remaý10JO as ho. is-the only..

ke W familin with artillery'.. Re is noir, etatiansa At Isfî P
Lenve, of absenm Rogimental veount&. z:: _,.: ý
1 1 CýOL xtldimmd to Gmeml,,Amhum (la Fr, encb> ý The history..

woman::Of. w:Qharacter. 10--
Generakàuheiýst, to, Cýoj, ýjUdimm& àý stiez4ty letter wi..

New York. nothiiDg in it. 1 ,
176 .2 

........ ...

kaard1oýQ[eural Amherst (1ý, 1 e). ThQ dond
Colonel HÉldl ??Où

of Ment. McKef roferrüd taïn . lettetof .11 October, not improvid
O£eers. , Re"grets the ý nùmbér Orthe imt. men W

lesvé on ".,torm of their âq#ice 4ving expiW. The natu
tion.,Of ihea)ioign ýofOc=. Ààk». Gk.moral
the matter.
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9

Gemeral Amherst to Col. Jialdimand. Promotion ; will do what
he can to. a letion for the foreign ofRoers. Page, 177.oýtain u tural rrencb). The two

colonel liaidimand to, (;Oner4 Amherst (in 1 ,
tiâYaal. brothers MCXOY have sent in thoir re8iànatiOus; they should be

accepted. Arrangement fôr filling' âJithe vacanciea, .1178.
4ýw1i 1% 414pet Thi,Àet for naturalising

. cý1oUe1 Frovost tg zGelnerai
L'gudon., t. yle n th Ëoyal Amorican

fdreign 
Proteâtant's.'w.ho 

Diay 
SerYe 

wo 
rai

ià. 
CoRegiment, bu passed both 1touffl

Mil 21, Genejal< Aibhqnt to 060DIM and appoint-

,Z York. 
181.

à bience of col.

Rivera- to orders, corne hem tÔ take ÇfýMm9j1d, urMg A. ý

Burtou. Thanks for theGeùai-al'ig âÔrtions tô prQe,ýre naturalisa,

tion for the foreign oflicers. 
1,82.

Ganeral Amherst .to . Col. lialdiffiibd.- Has foirýwArded mails.

Instructions as to orders to A:rtiiierY.0r Bngineer ofileers. Reàtive.183.
to filling vacancy in the 4th Battalion

Col. Haldimand to Gfflrsl French.) lIas, reuived

all instrnetions, &Oq r81stiWtý' Miers fxý,oiý Colonel Burton.

Asks fer a rort Ma üýS 4ýippiiW blotral in the

meantime.
kay Colonel. Haldimacd. to Gipffli 'Amherst, _(îàý Fý.em.çh). &rnds

'ýhf9e Rivera returi2s of tmùe 
Wreck. of a

ilàt bout with w .Omo )býjjdren &ýd ý,a -men of 4iiiiý«tËor's ýrexi" t;

hem to Ç ý y o ý. - , . .1 _ rhie work of the
will fbrvvýard 'hambl hiu-.amvài.,

li:lm he eipme of turning
fOýgesçontinîOs.,11%S ôbtai mata; of t

to Account the igisgçiceab1e gui3 ÏiÎre. 186.

h4vewithdraivn their sesignat.iou in, the: M tizào.. nu fined up

Enai 
188.

rai Augh6istto, 0à1baQ1 J1à1ai=ndý cw, Býàon not yet

oveà 'ýof ýpppin'#
from blew''f rk, ppr, ýýutý,of Lieut. Da

Mestril. Sends 1ý, w4rMwojàld1ný&Ud of his...promotion to

tlie rack se, in . .ifki irmy. - The prýmqt1,Qý to be annonuùed
to the t"opjý f foféiïzý opigpx& List dzawf

Thé,,, 
nàkppalizatîop

and regUneuýsordZý Portugal.
cý010nel.,1WOke 

Moûckt-oü

re t o« th enemy's ohips;
4z

lost the Eichooter-w!iÊ'hi'â'ba e. La 0 romofiong,
un absurd ax end.'Sîr Ge«ge

bulletin of i e_

,P,ý>000k Co lttqmiola on 24th lxd:e
»COU rQMý

two n6eiýeý onà xeipecting the Týto'de Boules lRl'aw4 and the grod

âf ale other rendered'necessary by tho litigiottig-

ness'of tbé Inh b' uts and the, ancoyaffl esnâed to4ho offtefflof

ffitia b ýrovid es rale8 réPOtrs-
fflon Wh o1ý,WD peeplo. Thý

ic-h 
seeu 

wus 

to

îevexies of Père: hie minin XâltýW and &et
as brou 90

'Uis Oguleffe Ela
up ýa ie e foi,

''4,Qsýre for eýia1W#O1u-

julet'in 
grÉlos, the old ir6n into

be VOn
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1762 Murray to bave survey taken c£ the old iron they bavé. If
îJec, r",,Df,,l well ait the old iron from Halifax may be brought

troops, Accident to Col. Bouquet and Capt. Parry.
oýnews m Lord Albemarle yet Pa&e 19& ÀJuly I& colonel naidimand to General Amherit. (in French). Fire at

Three Rivem The low'to the pow podple Père Roban's mining
dieWveiies; he b to W ont with ýlùdianfi W explOM Three Spartish

198*.
ne

c a n t
x«W Y, to' ý 6 PL, quietn* dl 

placards
f rai 17 

&d
vý eo* heý 

news of
Kaùcess bý wa d.. 

200.

an 

t6

u 

'aud*ýlOnc 

H 
1

July 20, 1 d tto Geiieral Amherst, (in French). Farthera 7a ýmena e ý4 aïeP P ng oý-Three R'vers. a man 0 ýteraI Amherst (,. V
reepecting the lire; the grealéit lober bu been Rart, an Engli8h.
Jew.

July 93, General Amherst to Col. Iffaldimand. Rders to the fire at TlireeNew York. Rivers. No new& front the Ravana.: The firt3t division of tr oops
front hence spoken ne",Bermuda. AM"l of the Gosport Mau bf
war; hùwoont ber to Halifax Reporte of enemyla ehips at New-
foumdlaud, but can% tatke out *hât they al-é. Dùke of York hoistff
hi& flag on board the Blenheim 90, Lord Howe Gaptain ; the fleet
under command of Sir Eiward Hawkè of 80 ships of the lino. 209.

July 24, Colonel Haldimând, toý General Amherst (in French). The arri-Three Rivers val of tbe provision fleet basprevented thébàd effâçté of reporý,s as
to spanieh veuela off Newfoündland. Pèm Robanla miting discoverieis
not very probableî as the French Who went every-vihere would
certainly.hàye diséovered thern. ' Hui, hàwiver,,'ý allowed him g .0 in
Bearch; firrangements Mode for assistand« at thé posts; ha is to
fürnish au exact journal of his trip, Uli bretbréii àjýë antioug ta
hâve ýhim sont to the Seminary nt (ýuebee to É9ýf« the @caudal whieh
bis eonduet eceàiozw. Rim authorléod a to" for the bonofit ofthe ouffbrers by the Ilre. . Tho , rg«fo bu-xy et work. Delay from,
biéaklüg dowà ofone of the 204a.

Oblopel Raldimand to General Afühlorigt (in Prench). Ras
careffilly gobe over thé old iron and
there is ne doubt of.* preÙt tô Ille Crown9 by blé sdhtme. If the
Admiratty would td6pt the'ude of TheW: Mverà iroti any quaýtitYcould be taimed ôut Béef dl ÜÉ Wood for the éonAýýjîioU ëf new
forges, &c. 208.,

Raldimand. Treàt1«ýef pme between
Rassis àüd PM" and boi4Z Sweden and Pt*da. o0hanges in
the Britteh Govaiýwnent. Death of Lord Absoti - acconts of corps
in America ëeSéd » Reports from R*ý»ah iât YA)rO castie WAS
ÈIinoftdisabledý, éiipeetto heardsity dits rodéation. Referstotheý
fité, àâd-itpprees Of Raldimitdé meaàüééa:ôf telfef.,: ippmveî 4180 ofýiettingthe lùdlang go (with Pêre :Robaù>., Rwanation and'...

210.
Lagust 7, Coli: Bjldimand to Gonéral Amh&*t (,In-,Prenéh.) WiIl gondý,Îbree Rive". -réitfon-eýnentà tôDmdhýmbauleand lacqu«Carfier If needed, all

b&wcw&, is '4tifet. Exaggerated rnmrts of < arri*al of French anâ
Spafflah fleëte have haît no un-fâvourableeffect, 213,

Abeet 1.5, General Ambent to Ool. RaIdimatid. Aeknowledgés letters. Ras
New York. unwillingly granted Imee te to go to ampe" but

he will be eraployed on the way 84 à force hm: beau sent to'diiiýdgithe enemr st -Newf oandlan ;lere thoi ý;è fôrtif etd, 'l ying thomsolves
for the winter. :Oak being preparôd foi the forgeoi 21-1-
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Coi. Haldimand to General Amherst (in French.) Ackno-ledges

letters. Soude returns Gf troope; ail quiet; es news'of the taking of

St. J01111% N ewfonnalag hu produced no di8quie.tîng effect. On the

contrary the news of the : àrrival of the Prench m>uld out the in-

habitant% into ý»pr«,ý.&FLthey, prize thpir liberty, and are at thoir.

emps of amoWng old iron; about three million

the iron be* -pod. Jealoasyam()12jethe
peunds aiready In ban, 1 . 8ý-'Zeji furnaee, which 'th,

e repair Af th
workmen has led toth ý. The b . Mp.Gjý PowignattDaE4'
cm will laetsometimý page 216.
accounts ý4 ýL, af r4. ý Pe ww 2 d1ý.i ý' D Wâ il ýîn

ezs£ -Dot emF

m etMýe0r Zan tboi Ilave ex outed, butapprývoo of the pre-

cautions taken.
General Amherst to Col, aaldjmand. 0ongratulâtions on the re-

k, duction of the Ilsvanai onthe isthAugust.

r 
Col. liaidimand. Confirmation of Prince,

-'Xée' Y"k'14' 
Dwa of the ttaliÈerieg of St John's rfflheil

be sent IrOM Sirgdward Hawke oif
Englandý.£,h.1,P.s 'wl'l the lettem 901,10 to, the bottom. 222.
Brest. packet neh.) News of

General Amliprst (In Pro:
001. Haldiraand to Rooa.to. (Io the sme for BL John's.

the victôry celebrûted iffo 1 Èe Wili transfer
Ilopee D)r the speeq J"Cof Barton towhom visioning the

augments, for piv
the Goverument. W)Od crops; BC - > 'écted daily from,

tbe forg'm et work; ix-on exp
troops la the -parishes, ýrj. W

ecelVed, ft6m Montreal ùow in bi,. , ork botter
Quebee; ail that r of l'ère Roban, wants to keep

than he expected. The 10"Moya . ived àe6titjýto.« wili supply hi&
1 Wng. JIÏ.haB arr. le

him. eiliployed inym ons strongly

wants. Tue appliSffi 'Of tle 'for afflotance 223.

ND. 'e"n4"'0, reeominended. t tocélonél piefflDd at the report
GeneralAmhers , Le elad,.the couvert-

of the conduet of inhabitani of war
-Pro arriva

re Bo Weil. 0,
ing of Old iron âwwo he is afraid th

fiom Lord ÇoIvossels - retira of ville.
m in und

are in 2g

révolution in
Colonel Raldimand to Gene Amherst (14e.

vié 
ýt0 ad6 mon

inand.10. 229.

4urne. roue

ýe2 colonel RAIdimana ýsa Danli egai et the inhâbitants Of

.plaints of John Qray And, Tho' UM màde -,'inieestigationas to

the. Gýy"rnmemt Of Three Wvem id Of, and is satisfied the

their desline wIth the Tndiftné WOP'ànc f roduce cd peltal and

complaint is Wumuious.' flaclose ieuens 0 p buk. 230.
indian8-for eom,"Y"I"

or tiiesuw ady»W tO th 5 of St. jôhn*s
Gt»" Ajahorst to Uonýj IWdinland. 1LeÇaP111rý 01 Ofqe»r&

ï0ses'ar 1 ti0lý8 of C44>Ituýý9ý 232.

ed and killed. îiîîlâ -â on

Genffli Amherst Cc 284
The. Prinça of WaWr

the i2th Argut- AU14orst <in, po«Oh-) "à II&ýJ to ý,oýeràl Père
ý=,,bu 2à-,. Colonel -uîldiman ,Ânivàl Of

the state of Three C ind-
iport of >PcUIWntlejg. Thanks for k

an fev«- H!ý1 f 1 . M.
:ban with a tord > Cted &rrýVgl Of Cole fiartca-
nom 1ýO the, Battalion exjr , worou ces - to content&

Amhorat to, ('0ý dLMý U& DtLnn'will be
411). 'talieV08 Ur.

ôf late, lette fr.. him nallet Of theinhabitants Of
ho: was. Misinf«Med
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Thrae Rivers. Raging sickness among Lord Albemarle'
three thonsand dead since the Capitulation (of the RavAnah), Thereturned troppe bave suffered sa mtteb,-in pmpoýittàn. Commédore,0ailýd to intercept the Prench flect. Promotions. Page 237.Novembler 1, ral Amberst to Col. Hüldim to the limiteý,New York. botween Canada, and 1-oulpiani4l ýmap by M.De Vaudmil, or in his preeericel, passed, asthere la a dispute about it. 240.Nov .efaber 9; 'General Amherst, RëpoJýtS Of a favourable

bog'n 242.Cololîèl:ý'atif-ýmandýtolýGOOI.*Illâý frott(iftBýonçd The birthof the Prince of Weièý. Wq4s. -Expectedarrival. of 001. Burton. 243.Mfflimber 28. General Amherst to Col. Raldimand. Ijettérâ -the HalifaxNew York. packet. Uas recoived printe r«Port of tht 8ýil.ing of Col. Burton from H*vanah With:33 transports ; 'l 7 arriýed -greût sickness and mortality on-bdard. orted Mpture ofa largefleet of sugar ships by Sir Geome ýPocoCpe i1quadron. Expectediiews of the result of Dake of ÎÏedfo-Éd being at Paria and k. deNieernois in London. 244.NoveýÙber-30, Colonel Raldimandto General Amhmt (in Prench). Regrets atThres Rivera. the inortalityý amoýng trôops. Trusts Col. i§urto'n wHi aiTive beforeclose of navigation. ýThé doings of Père Roban. Ras gone toQuébec, whére ho hag been, Vut in ohgrge of the Supenifor. , 246.December 4, G-eneralAmbersttoCýal.llaldimand. Arrival-of Sonel Burton;New York. will leave-for Canada irameMtety. AMouttà of the Royal Amari.canllegimenïL Nothingdeflrkitýeyot Mout peüce. 250.
December 5, Colonel Haldjmand to, General Amherst (in FreCbý- The ac.Thres RiYorg. COUnt8 Of thé opérations of ffie Forgea. Theprofits ; the deficiency

of tools. The advantage to the Government and ilthabitants, wha
are thoughtlées of the fùture. Theapplt'èation ýcf.thû revenues of
the forges. Ship-büildintgOing Ob.. 251,Deeember 10, Colonel Raldimand to, enerËl Amhete 'In Prebôb). StatementThrit Euvers, Of Vrbit pmed 1between hi= go&-Vàýffdreuft ýM to limiti of Canada,in arnwer to Amliorws latter of. 115t'Nae- 3 last. 255.Demmber15, Colonel Raldimand to GeroràfýAmherât (in Frenchý- Refera to,Thiée 1byero. aSoiintg of forges bain d làyed, - Congratalations, on gooct. nel",from Portugal. Père = ir quiet àtQirebed. 261.Decémber 26, , CMonel. Haldimand to Gmeral Amherst . (in 'Z'Xpects, 1

Thret Rivera. Col. Burton, unten ho Wighes to, cool CE bi dogmes after , à 1 ý
M'ng

from Haeanah. ne ý nobility and clergy t 'imag at
Fraime -kill oede.Cýinadt.:' Thé orhop.keépez% and fnhabitants notuneasy about the deefffioU As te thýeir:lâte. 262.

25, Gan" âinh«# ta 001. Raid i d, Proclainatioù of cemtionXew Ybrk. of arimil ; to be, publisbed nt, Three Rwett': 15 -pbeiged At the roé
port ýoÉ t4 fOýgu,' they ehould be reptited and enkrgèd. A.,

P.of.hiseroeeeding8 with if. Vaù&éiail relative tD boundarles
Adné ère RobAu Can1 hé béthw, ihàn et. Québec lai

shipe begirilling to be laM up in Xùgland.;ýý: Realth'of trWfîâ ai Zea
liavanab restoredi Capture and 1ýëýe«ptbe0 of a, .,aptjlffi. of Pro.
-çineýiale fi-0m thence., SMFýbrc4ù7 12, Colonel Raw;nmd -to Genomi Ambent ([DÉ, Tranch). The pro-
Clamation oftheëmatïôn ofàrWÉ publiigèed ; If' 19 digoëted with diffi.
culty by the Clegy the other Inhabitants wili ëwl àconsole them-ý
Belm fcýr tho Chenge. . jfëMurëa takën Geber%, 9 go 04 Io Pa r
money. Expected mivQ of Barfon. 'Thatke for approval. of Ccon . ........
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duct with M, Vaudreuil. Promotions conséquent on deah of a

irebruery 27, Lieutenant. His own prospects. page 266.
Général Amherst to, CoL Raldimand. Acknowledges returns.

eýw T'rk, Général Gage will acquaint him. with what passed. in Zngland when

u4rp '3 diepatches were sentaway.
colouelUgdi=nd toGeneral Amherot,(in Fienc;b).Resultoof the

rte Rivera. to assembla at
s'if they,

The

an 

Other lire.

the 
269.

Iffl m rrival ofma r 'l mheee sa"" 0"*n' "Tr>ý ýt toG ýa.Zred U Gon ýffedýjoyf thdiff00olonel Burton -has tranzferre e vertMen m. Thanks for
the approbation of bis conduct.

Général Amherst to Colonel Naldimand. Has promoted Monnet
i-à tSk. as recummended by Holdimand. No décision as të-establisfiment of

=s n im, ho will gladjytroops. So far as Ilaldimand's futuré. i& ild 0 hi
do what he can. No nW fôr petitio Tâme Rivere or Québec
about paper money. Glad thé troops for the second time #ém of
service in ýto ping thd fire.

Colonel Ilà dimand to Général Amherst (in Frenobl. 'Commî'&
sion to Lieut. Monnin (èfonnet in Amlierot'a lette) ý adknowleclged.
Issatisfied with Général AmhoreVs intentions as to himself. . 274.

44b 12 Colonel lIaldimand toGeneral. Amherst (in French). Twôlëtters
respecting ùe reslkàation ot tient. Motte.

t Oolonel Raldimar & t» G«" Amherst (in FSneh). Iftàe, Brd
and 4th Battalions a»Iroduced, as reported, a. wmug would be done
him, as hé -only amhainged to the 4th it the desiroof. Général Aber-
cromb and. on the promise. that ho ý rnigbt retdm, 1* the 2nd when
he wis ed. 277.

001 Haldimand ta Giotî" A"ent Ras been -mie-
inform ed agi to the proposed red action& 219.

3jý,ý 2L Colozlel,,RakUMànd.0 Gen"lý Amteh4l,('iù irren0h). Proposed.

Fm exchgoge between-twûýofflcm.
YW p4lllber 15, -Geneýral;Àààerst to: Obi. Hàldith" > EWpeMimg the pro

York.

k t UGnel ]Tâldimiùa to Gen" ÀiùbeTst chi, Pi-Oii mi
o. Ûsge and Burton bavl'ng refusea to afflpt the Lieuté oyérnS,

éhip k 1%ree Éivers aiki that be be continned. in'it. S" hi& âtrait-

eýWd mqffl, and tjat, 1214'La thie is'gracted hýe,*iJj»c feroed tg »k
rhe eg(ýwffl of the inwies, in Spite of thek

c'to go 101,
d14idat k eta iIlle , sale, « air prod4S would renew ýb*
1ýejeS witbont expopse to iing ohaËgêýk4-

the pubt Believeî ýyýt1%lL
eau Save King More than the püyof tbeljiënt. G.overnor. 282.

CQl0ný1 Ualdtmààpd,,to, G-« eral Amherst (in, Franch) . F'ux*Pr
t1le, ovemor

standing iW'I;h 0ýVeýnOr M-arzay of Queboo bu to imeûm-,
mena a JZL61,Q; ofuw, for, the posidoine ne ý sf a4g,,,Ug Services lu

tbé 14-ý'
&,mý popilàtion and attaçWn üw te

ýÈhë 8ueeffl of tfiim orges in spite of (This

latter is alM0ýt-a traUeript of týè ber

Colo4o'l 19. beà

detaibed at'Xontré ail - m col"
Burtoý'ra1ativé tôîýe Cov,«nment of
lut 18 ný0MY

for t 
Mext yebr'j%
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1 General Amherst to Col. Haldimand- Doos not wish to interferO
, elillirtIllIbl with Governor Murray's department but will do all in hie ower for
(Londoc)- lialdimand's bonofit. iage

U&reh 25' General AmhersLtoý Brigaffier. General Haldimand. Congratulâtes

Whitèhell him'thât whàt ho *igheâ Èad bun'CO&Plete& 292

Marth 26, General 11aldimandto GeliiBtàl 'Ainhét-sïl .Qxi ,ýenç4 Has been

New York- fiamed a Brigadier Gendýal-,. A la, ýùued ,PXotection from
Amherât; iiiii d'es . à COU -N th , D apartment,

ireà:tb 
hkve 

oômnýiàn 
of. 

e or 
ern

October 12, Goueral Amherst to Brigadier General Haldimand. Roferring to

whitehall. Raldimand's boink appointed to the southern district, and assuir>

1767 ances of his doing all ho ean to, forward his wishes, 291.

December 6, General Haldimand to General Amherst (in French). Ilopos

for a Battalion; his expousffl make him. impartanate. Recommendg

Lieutenant Mareh his Aide de Camp. 295.

IM
Goueral Amherst to Goneral Ilaldimand. Congratulâtes him on

Riqrerbead. fippôintment to the 211d Battalion Royal American Regt. HHoe hhimý;

self (Amherst) has been appointed Lieutenant General of Ordnance.
297.

1773
JanuaTy 8, Generai Amherst to General 11aldimand. A friendly note., 29P..

whitehall.
blarob 12, Genefal Ilaldimand to General Amherst (in French). Thankfs; for

Pengacola. his nomination to the 2nd Battalion. Lays before General Amherst.,

a statement of his pecuniary embarrassments and ukis to ho named:

Major General. Points ont the advantage it would ho to the service..

À ril 9, General Amherst to General Raldimand. Reliefs for the troops,

Vultehail. and details of the @âme. 299.

April % Ç*enerai Amherst to LieaL Col. Cleiveland. Respecting reliefi5

Whiteball. for North Americs. lus1ructions, as to cwryingon the reliefs. Bol..

May 5, General Amherst to*.,Màjor EtheringtOu- RespectingresignatiOUW.

wlitehali. and recruiting'. Haldimand's prospects of promotiûniý 8 0

General Amherst to General Ilaldimand. . General Gage willproý'

,Wbitehall. 'bablÏ emlarli béf&e tbiii reachesý Alarms of Walr and a fleit 0

ships Ordered. Bos mting promotions, and é«de iéwm.mondatiouO'
80G.,

of iýertain General.Amberat(inFroneh).- Thankofor

New York., promotioii gud: assurances of bontinued devotion to tbe service. lil 1

J'Uly 7 General Amherst to General Raidimand Raldimands.ap in

ment te, colnàand the troops in XcýÏ Àmetim Regimen

July 1, Vtzai lifildimând to Generül Amherst (in Fmneh). Itespeotim

New York. the ýr«mOfiOn of Major Etheil.ngton. Sïiôngly réwmmen& t

-Dromoti-5fi of 0apt. Frosch. Thiziks froi bis knowledge, of t],

prench e ho would ho neef Ù1 in IlUnoié. Respect resig
W in place of

tions. 8 a commission for bis nephe ice ne p*be

that wu drowned. :31

Joly 17. Elrenersl Raldiinand to Sir Tefféry'Amherst. Arri"l of some

.New York. t]benliefe. Wiliconformtoôrderi§aboutzeeonomy. . . 'S'

July 19, General Raldimand to Sir Jefféry Amherst. The disposal
New York. reliefs.

J-aly 20, General lwdl*mand t6 Sir jefléry Amherstý Lt. Campbell,

New York. tbe Raginem, sent to Floridio4 haî heen recalled.
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1773
URUst 4 General Haldimand to Sir Jeffery Amherst. His plans for for.New warding.the reliefs. Page 323.

General 11aldimand to General Amherst ýin French). Respeoting
exohange between Captainfi Prevost and Stevenson. 326.

Gencral Raldimand to General Amherst (in French).. The appli-
Xew Yok.

cation of Mr. P. Flacker for an Ensigney. Expected arrivai of Gen-

-RèP iýraberio, oral Gage in Undon. 
326.

Wfdtehail 1ýWDera1 Amher§t to GeneralHaldimand.' The exclignge between
Capt«inà,'Ihvost' aýd'Stâýnsoa recoWMQ.ýded,' Iltégimental pro-

gdn'-t' ' (Elaldi
7tàotîôns. .,Càýtaiý 1;'rbsàh'a aRpli£* fiça t4at pf hie

nephow will b iended tý arrivai >of iývo companies froin
New York at Chatham. 328.

General Amherst to, General Haldimand. Has board good roports
of the firet battalion Royal American 'Regiment £rom jamaica.
Movements of officers and other gossip. 330.

3, General Haldimand to Genaral Amherst (in French). Acknow-
ork.

'Il monte. Regarding bis nephew. Promotions. Mon employed
fiss!'t'ing Capt, Holland in survoying muet bc replaced in the 2nd
Battalion by recruits. Foars that the importation of Tea will pro-
duce disorders. 332.

30, General Raldimand to General Amherst (in French). Colonel
8011 YSek. Christie arrived on bis way to Canada. Thanks for rewmmending

bdoeMber 4, exchange. Obliged for the offers respecting bis nophew. 334.

xi'w York. General Haldimand to General Ainheret Cin French). Recom-
mending Lt. Ellis for the purchase of a Company. Everything

would bc quiet in the Province but for the forment enumd by the

importation of Tea by the East India Company. 0 'as -to

What sbould be doue with it, but agreed that it ghotilinot be sold.

le not there to enforce Acte of Parliament; wiji look on quietly am

the follies of a spoiled and ignorant people tili the civil power calla

on him to, interflore which hewilt dé constitutiônally.
General RaIdimand to General Amherst. (in French). Recoin

mending Lt. Etiis. Cap. prevostlu exohýinge. Cept. Skone's plans
WM Oulybe of bonefit to his grandebildrén. 'Urges bis nephews

aPpOintment. The féeling, about the TeA W&S moderate in.Ne*

t1ll the Boétonians estrèiye_: the 880 Chébtd- : B61iWeés the

Teâ, will be sont bàok from. the Rooir. AnOth«r editiOt Of the Sta.MP
Act. Glad, thst the most violent are thOge WhO baV0 exposed

themeelves to punishment. No genemi alûrm need bo felt. 837.

",Y, 17, G -eneral Amherst to, G .eneral liaidiniand. c4noerning applications

fo r promotion &0. 340.

Genual Haldfinand to, (in French). Captains

Turnbua and MoAlpine terrified at t-heolin»teof the lotandé (West

Indian). Some seulement mtwt be mado, about thoir oompi»ie&
I)«trnctl*onoftwofgrailiesof tottlm in the ProvinSofGéorgis,

by theCreeka, probably drivento, thia by the, bad U"t«aOnt Of thc
imesli to inv«ngaW Will take

frontiers«Oers. Will go there h
Od latte".

Ganerai Amh"ot to Generai Ilaldimiand., AcknW giM
naldiman&o a 'yod. 345.

_qhe.w am
General À»gkërst:to Ceaoma, Haldidm(L., ne 'Il carried

atter a long debete on the tà11ýd nad' ýo»ta1 matters. 346.
-Haldimand to .Sir Jeffery ing. >g'm -Ftemb). RSpect-

Gemral Amherst (in
ing promotàons and ather regimen.tâl chjLugg& The opposition
arou"d by the arrivgl d the Tes at New York show,) that ail thO

Irodniýei havé adopted. the @&me, spirit .or independonoei and :thm
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1774 the remedy must be general and efricacious. Has suspendéd hie
journey to Georgia, as the Creek disturbances will probably be
settled.. Page 347.

June 7 General 11aldimand to Goueral Amherst (ia French). Expectâ
New York. the best results from the Boston, Act; îts effect où New York and

Other ProviUcesý4 inS'eaa M ati heweo ers at ôneé'ý:..

takëup the same fee1Îý,g o iti ý,1 -gg'ihe residenta, Arrivai
of General Gage -with, troops. Bas sent hini ortilley, but, hopew
lhere will be no need to use,. it. Has transferréd. 'the wmmaud to
Ga e

-.-RÉJdLimadâ, , Èejo,ïcýes'at the Èood.
appearance of things on the landing of GenerAl Gage. The good
opinion the Ministry. have of Haldimand. Parliament up. Them
failure of Wilkes. Regimental matters. 353.

July 9, Creneral Haldimand tu General Arüberst. Réspecting his Deghaw.
New York. The news of the two lots to follow that élésing the harbour of ston

ha8 cau3eda ferment. The Colonies appear determi-ned to form ik

Generel Congres& The effect of the papers froin London favourable
to the Americans. Indiau disturbances in Georgià settled, but the
Vlirginians and frontier vagabolidis irrîtàto those on the Ohio. Few-e",,

they will bring on a war; would leave them to gettle tbeir ownt
quarrels, without exposing the troops aud Governmont to immense,
ex Use

ll,,pl.e-bler 6, eeneral Amherst to Gon. Haldimaud, lýWgimental affiirs. Hie
eý reflecti.ons on the situation in America.

'SeptembeT 7, General Haldimand to, General Amherst (in French). Acknow-

N" Y k- ledgement8. Affairs -not se, easily arranged in, America as had beený

hopedý The bad eeects of statementB on ýthe other side of the....

Atlantie. Afraid the Congrese at Philadelphia wili pass dliBagreýe-
able rmlutions. The stubborness of the Bastonians; Connecticuý
sides with them. Truste that acts of rébelliouwill be avoided. The-,

g thç., bounduries of Canada; the people
'rit of the Apt fixini , , .

anCt2d thyey will be prevented making themselves muters of thé
Continent. 111 nees of General erýdstreet will probably be fatal. 85 91.

General Haldibaand t.o General -Amherst (in French). Denth of'
New- Tork. Gçineral Bradstreet; roOm in 1 ends, officers for promotiom RmolutiOD»

of Congrou at Philadelphià to support Maumehffletta and dèolare
non-importation iffoitatà inflame the mi4ds of tèe people, so as,,

tc, bring about change otGgvernmt3nt, &a. Ile rpSmmends clomwaging
plirid tation, by,

--0 

r f atio-a bv,

Bo '861-','hi '8 InNovember 3, ne es letttd'W
whitehae re# al
Deember 7, C'e co[r1ý'

Meétton the death of General Brad9treet. proceedings î 0'ý

Parli=eM respecting Americs,
Deeembeî 15, Geueral Haldimand to Goueral Amberst (in Frénoh). Has beelü>

ordered here with troops; Gage *aiting fili Geverninent loms biiý
arme. All hopos of apeaqeabio sattlemint over;, uýggests complet'e,
blockade of all the harbours from Gebrgia to Hall", keeping ô
wiugglerq, the prime eau qe of tbe disorders, and employlug suflâcte 1

land fome to-abolish the New Bagiend Gýov«ncàontd. -Sagge@tý t
employmént of B"an troops ; theré uld ý be no 'pallia
.Màuureiý. Hi& batialions miglit be reoruitéd hore.

J= 28, Geueral, Ilaldimsnd to G6neral Ainhmt,(in Freaoh). Has ho

of a reaction. The troops weil and bohaving Wall, in spite of eV
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1775 temptation. Respeeting the aCCountS Of bis Batt8liOn. IM atie t
for the arrivai of the King's speech and moasures taken in .arlia-
ment. 370.

t jy 5, General Amherst to Ganeral flaldimand. Prornotions, &o. Loi-là
Il- North's spoeoh on A morican affairs highly 8poken of. Trusts confusion

eebruar ma coase in the Provinces. 
312.

Boatoil. y 12, eeneral, Haldimand to, Glanerai Amherst (in French). Promotions;
regimental clothing. The King's speech would have had more

effect had it not been accompanied by a protest. Seuls newseapam
to, show the stata of feeling, but is persuaded thora is a good (I&U of

bravado in the resolations of Congreu. The hoads of the movement

have complote influence over the people. 37L

Ganeral Amherst to, Cirenerai Haidimand. G-ood news from,

America leads him to hope the people will raturn to thoir duty and

avoid the necessity of using force. Promotions. The alffàirs of the

Battalion. 3n.
Xarch 29, General Ilà-1dimand toi Glanerai Amherst (in French). Con rem
(Boston). Sitting in Concord. Constant drilling going on; encourageý by

corresponlents in 0 land. Obligoi to watchL ali the dieorders.
uË Z for reinforcements. 379.

with folded bands. 01)
ýeri1 12, General Amher.,t to, deneral l1aldimand. Respooting Ilaidimand's

nophow. Address of Lord Mayor and Aldermen of L:)ndon to the

King on American alffairi;. Promotions. The throe Glanerais sont

out this week. - 1 38L

Ganeral Raldimand to Glanerai Amherst , (in French). Open

hostilities. Reloults depen 1ng on the vote of the General Congreffl

at Philadolphis. The Bustonians seek to urge matters to'extrunitJr.

The evils threatened procoed from Great Britain, which bas nothing

to gain by the struggte. Promotions; passage to be taken for bis

nophew. 
88&

ýk9,,Q1tt 9, C+eneral.Aulherst to General Ilaldimand. Desires to sale Naldimand
ý,,aù. before the latter goes to Court. If in the country, .would come up

whon Ilaldimand arrives. 386.

General Amherst to, Mr. Ilaldimand. That ho wishes to Sale Gen4119ust 10, -

4nbat, 31, oral Ilaldimand immediately on bis arrivai from, New York. 387.

,-k outreai Ganerai Amherst to Glanerai Raldimand. Rii3 moVements. IIOPOS

-(Rent) on bis return tosettle abgat the 'non wânted. for Amoric& 88&

Goneral Amherst to General Ilaidimand. Sonding bis address at
outtea, 3W.

the seaside.

CozanspoNuzxcz wriR GzN»PàL GAa 1758 TO 1763. VaL. L ipr. Z
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1ýé 
Ali quiet. It

a44t Colonel Raldiznand to GOnersl G896, Cin French). .
would hava beau botter if the justices had noibeen ap Intlm

that the Army may be blamed. Proposes an OzOhà'ge" Page 1.
and bis lýgaldimand'a) nophew. In enaed t6agk for Volantecra ta

Same to the, saline (in French). t
ingt the Indiens, if not Co mulg fbrward to,

4%xit act *ith va - - . e alvan-
order mon elimart,,heat:titià, Governor arra, "BPI 'éMrný

1 before the iae
tages to the mon i wfli try to have them ât Retarne to bc made
breaks Up, The povorty of the Governmont

Of naner mogey by ordor Of Lord 11aliàx.



HAUW AED tORIýTýV4XiQlz-

22, _tena,,,',ýxrsýgements for Canade
m _two t. Gbvernoig.

Brigadier to be appoliÎted, an Clothing for
thé 55ýh. Boiacýýet s mûýygmqutýs dépend, on the 'fýtermimatiOn of

furni, f the Al>ir»gw'kl
Urn çe., c4rac f th
ts a ç4 His .0 . raiE

ft m il tia
quis. How or ré t beý M. 0 sing mone 

sylv 
1 

f

Nan a ýPOl-tjý
ý- man epm Ga (in, ffi 8 ideas of

b ed. moue ýjn8te 0 rdered as
01 w y Pr b go

Ca an Idi ej d to g 0'y - f,oi.me tak u e îoverpS x etatuion of'f e Dg In Q , mu

É

p 7 , i

w ill nuh mAn rom MMU.
n eýr - hé'

(mroj gvolqintéers. The-co, I Iýý if necesBaryt $ P un YPq
to 

iÉh 
m

à t e Qý wýyow ýbis.Will àýauÉht inon ýÉrom the vý91PO8 -UF-0
se4t.

ýUmh e Génerài Gaâe toQ.ovpiçnor ijÉnnàý -Addition tç) the ataff «lid-C 1 - . dsew Rellefoftrope
April 15, Governor aldiînand to ýGeneraI Gage (in FrèjicIý). Saccees in:

ing troops ý,t#pjr Pe 1 rgvi - No Orapppâts yet made-

rorillthe reé4ýf 'eIý%oops gatigactory. WÎ441.
act 1_inaePénbMIy;esqýveýnqr. Xuri:çýy's mýnis8ion arrives.-,

X ve e Qlýtbiug of the"

4th forthe. n,. ',T4e gt4 '#ý of Canadiaps
bs tp peAéô rideffflie croesei;ofgt.
Z94ýýean:d Qf tIwWiqBtý- 9.

Colon Haldirâand to Gene .al ýGage i- The lista olfr,
;Le, Rivera. el 1 In re

]persons désirons to go to France. jg there are n-gt

A,,f3n 18. çàlobel 11aldipl"d to LoiaJý I'ýipeps Utised and sent

:xonireel. trhe foýýp 'èf 'Ca' g1jag, Qrýv0lunteering,
ýn egse thgy §bould, -'be tù,ýen, Jif ',_týring of paper;

âipùtis to return
inoney. Lk Iwill te ade ýp -of' __q

44ele e îýters

Preè B' le
24 'Gener-e ýéààèio colonel Xurray's nee

mew Y.rk. ýgethod. ofrMsl«ll C 4»#p #OW Ion rom bis désire foreo,,

ýe. , - ' - Ami
]ieIwVIBýZÈ'9U' e. týe Six Nalfu

Wiýaeked tbe.bpft tie ShawneBe and >15-
Üe trmps, The quaiTWe'

bétvý'en the Gýverhéi and Asseà y abb t tv;ïffig proýrîëtà

eetate.
Colonel IE[aldiimand to, General Gage (in fýreuçhý. Xon thly return,

Thr4l Rivero. of troops sont. The reduced officers of the 4th Battalion. X04 of

tbem incline to om*mfture. 1&,

General Gage toColonellialdimand. The allowance toGoveumrmno

7»ýk- Wcpýed. Ckè dWaldt'oÉý' qiidWAWioftheqbaË&WPCanadia" 19-,
X&V 13 A. General Gage to Colonel Haldimand' Týanks for the commpaDnî

raised at Three Rivere, which Is the best; expec h h

Nothing settled as ioarrival at Oswego. 
(;tiýv -e= t "0 fr o, t

C.Q

PB nd

e redu

-Y. ô rk. or
tjha t>àseý, ioîzj Pr entaee

2



lYS4
Colonel eAidlim.andtOUOInOTAI Gýgge,(iln French). Congratulations

en the f4vourable turn of ýggim W.j1ýh the Indiana. The advantages
roduced by the detachnient Of C8nadians on themselves and the

Udians. Noproueqtof eetvenýent9f Government for Çangdatill
the expilry of the 18 mopths #UqwQd for French emigration. , Only
5 wish to, leave Thre 1 e , Rivera. ne etoppage of Governors pay.
ofâcers Bettingý. T4ý,Ltç»gMt GVW haà purchmed the fief at
Machiche, page -24.

a, General Ga C;olço li jýâldi=pd. last India Com any send
CW York. ge tq them. Rogimen:î changee.

troops te India. lerd clive rçýW
Roturn wanted of the roduefion of the 4th Battalion, with liBt of
omurs reduced aud, op Wl 26,

Colonel 1W , J(aIiâx. Return of paper mon
Some not yet reeter4d. b'Q g4d offect on the Canadians of

protection to paper mon TbQ "*,99" of Zmigrants provi4e

lubabitanta rep*ipg ýo"g* »E the war and settling dowp,.
ne 27.

.4dvantage of ligvi ý,p qe
ieý Qeneral Ga 9#4 Wan.el Mannsell settling in

rc Unit' eh ak' 0 adians
yo& New York. Oppo In lost in m- apg Çan

understand *ey "e a The diaturbçd etate of
religion in Fr h W4q intend d'' 1 * In 1

ce 9%vlglî- ýM À
ce *pd chgnge the rMp. Ins ma
- fa YA 

..

etate ,of 904trW. pmpqrqtiôn a 4gaii»Ï the Indiana.

NiAgar ad o4fi .30.
'- '* to Gènerd (in FÉçnoh). Geod reportsColonel Haidimànd of PR-Fer money- The no-

CanAdian trWpo. Tb»,
cesaity of giving 0e ý X 1pdý*p» Ag abown by the el-ýpoeone

of the Ilýrôpob. çF ou ýfflit MissionaiÏ et BÎçapc*nr

drowned &bçn kg fýf ýM0*qr Niasionar >414s

Indiana bave È4 Sq in the ;n terlor lm-

provement of the L n SoUIlnqeMntaby rédacqd off bers. The

deBirableness of Otter creek as a settlemen-L 32.

i3energl G4go tc, QWÇI Goneral Military new.
fQ 1014r jhe troops encloaed. 36.

Or4lýn im tg 6 pm -g , (I
colonel Ràllimàn"d to ne in ;Ftgnll), Monthly re-

turne. Po rie Rivers. Tbe
bl". &t the

tron qatm ptph 49 ty
0 th oM

country; be ie th 01 0
Olof worktçp

olrer-fp, Tb"e
iron to T% fi tè.

'ou pt;aa.
the yeeçq. ï,

Genomi Gage ïo, ML à( ntg of letter &0

#Y06 çme@ =t4 e be= ,egre'tes- d Nçw- la 'OUjrf 40»
of !Àke '"ýý;ted. lZeported.

of ÇfQ A, n
to Murra 'ao, 1 1 W -xu"rrayv luw or 0eh 0 neg,

Dot yet go 
Îna 0

z& m- ,* ýL, Mt
oc"t à&



1761
August?9, Colonel Haldimand to Colonel Barton (in French). Couneillors
Three Invers. enantto bc sont te Montreai and Three Rivera to proside as Lieutenant

Governors. Page 51.
September 3, Colonel Haldimând. to General Gage (in French). Asks leave to go
Three RiTerg. to, New York. Expects the Conneillor who is to take charge. Ilopee

to be sont to, a more tempemté climate.
September 17 , General Gage to, Col. lialdimand. Boing supersoded in the
New Civil docs not affect the Military Commission. Te continue in com-

in and at Three Rivers. To settle forge.accounts and transfer, thom te
Civil Governor. To draw for the troops on the Deputy Paymad«
General. 5&

'Seýtember 18, Colonel Ilaldimand to, General Gage (in Prench).Leave asked to gn
'Three Rivers. to New York. Re has comploted Civil business. Bxpects the Civil

Governor. T'ho procedds of thé iron forges.
octOI)êr 28, General Gage te Col. Ilaldima ' nd. To continue his military com-

-New York. mandatTbLreeRiv'eré. May come to New York in spring, Roduo-
tion of exponses. Iren to > bè sold to pay expenses of working.
Lieutenant Gues a plication to, sell cannot bc admitted, but ho
may send in memo J .

November 25, Colonel HÀldimand to General Gage (in French). Civil affairs trans-
Three Mvero. forred to Mý r. Cramahé. Tho disagreeable position of the country

rendors him not anxious to romain. Messrs. Gagy and MotraR pre-
paring to seule on thoir lands-. The affhirs of the St. Maurice forges
and iron., Momorial as te Governor's puy. Respecting the pay of
the Canadian troops.

December 9, Genoial Gage toOol. Raldimand. Generalpowesottledwiththe
New York. Indians b the efforts of Colonel Bouquet. 64.
Docember 25, ColoneMaidimand to, General Gage (in French). Payment of
Three Rivera. Canadian troops; thoir satisfaction. Tnubles in Montroal. Gov-

ernor Murray gone there with a numerous sait& Leave Of absence,
asked. 66.

1765
_J",n'arý,2t Saine to the saine ý (in French). Congratulations on Promotion

and on W'th the Indians. Troops exchanged beuween mont-
real anfeQuaeebac'. 69.

January 22, Goneral Gagé to Col. £Ealdimaud - Acknowledges letters, &o. It
kew York. would be well to lot the Forges. Ris claim to the Governor's allow-

anoc. Promotion, &o. 611.

February 4 Sametothemme. The divisions in Montreal; hopes the removal
New-York. of the 28th will quiet matterý, and that the turbulent Magistratu

wareremDve& Soehangetoba'madaiiitheCommands. 70.
February 9. Ganerai Gage. Royal orders respectingthqowers of Civil Gov-

ornors over the troops in the North Americau rovinces; dated 9th
Pabruary 116&

February 18, General Gage to Col. Ilaldimand. Raturns remived. Will retom-
New York. mend his nophow to 1,saccoed Mr. Gugy. Quualties and ohangee

among the officers of the army.
rebruary 18, GeneràI Gage to Msjor Farmzrý 34th. The charges againSt GOVI
Néw York.

ornor Johnston and the "bility of Major Parmer es Military Gov-:.
ernor at Mobile, 4h. 

e ý

Yëbruary 18, Colonel 1[aldimand to General Gage (in French). Respecting hià
néphew 1 o euce"où to Mr.' Gugy.

Saine to the same (in Frenoh) ., lieavo of abse All'i * et at

Threc evers. Throa Rivers. The dosim for the Civil liswa; the grZ,'OYýt'tOr-

March 17 NiH rooommend the exchango
6w batween hia nephew mid Kr. Gaff.



2k

,PrIl 2ý_ Colonel Haldimamd 10 GeDeral G890 OD Frcnch)- ConcerniDg
fuverii. his inephew. The death of Colonel Eyre. Ail quiet. To judge by

the riumber of advecatce passing ILere inust bc a greut forment at

QuebecandMontreal. The bad effèct on the riew subjects. Page M

&ril Colonel Ilaldimand to, Creneral Gage (in French). Oongratulatione'

tbut matten of Government arc settled. Will go to New York.

His disagreeable pokition. , Ilas aêked Permission from. Brigadier_

Burton and will transfer the Command to Mr. Holmes. kc. 54.

Gencral Gage to Col. Ilaldinmd. Raldimandlia nepheWs exchange.

lrt;r York, Quiet at Three Rivers owinir, to the prudence of the Nagistrates.

The disturbances owiDg to bad Magitratee. Gcod effectproduceà by

NowellontheyouDgmen. Deathof, Eyré will stop the fort. Bou-.

quet for Florida. Ilaldimand may go to Europe. 80-

§e, Colonel Ilaldimand to GeDeral Gage (in French). Ilas come to
Uebe,ý* Quebec to Seo about a passu to Europe. 82.

j 61 Geineral Gage to C4. Hallrimand. Instructions respectiDg seule-

ment of the Forge accoun> Bouquet waiting for a vessel to Florids.

Indians tmctable. 
83.

Colonel Iguidimand to Ganeraf Gage (in French). Respect*

contingent accourits. The resignation of Cùpt.Vignolles and barrýcDf

accounts. 
85.,

:b'y 1ý Colonel 11aldimand to Gencral Gage (in French). Had r'esolved

£'vers. to proceed to Europe by the St. Lawrence. Respecting the iron at.,

theForges. Wili go toXew -York Pyw0y of Boston. Rasleftthe-

cominand with Ceptain Holmee. 87.

brembtr 17, GeDerai Gage to Lt. Col Ira ]or 9th. Appointing him to act as.

Yllk- -Brigadier General in room»Of Iýý ier Bouquet deuaBed. 92.,

John Watts to IEL Leake, Cômmifacry ýGeneral. Complainirg,

tbat bis oflice of DY. Cornmigmry, ý ia mot recognifed by Goverroe

Johnstoue.

»iîý -rY 25, Creteral Gage to Colonel Taylor. RSpýctîng repairs to the finital

Y rk. at ptntýacoIa. !à7.

b 15, James Stewart . Acconnt of e:ipeçees- 99.

General Gagé to Brigadier lialdirowd. Ref-Pecdi)g Brigadier

Bouquet's will. 
100.

Gencial GaLre.to Brigadier T9ýlor- The eonfRion: in military

affairs at en-,,ýacojq. The prettinsious of GovernOr JOhÉM»ni
Ses in East lîrd West

FAtimates to be sent of contingent expem r'the
Florida, new berracks, kit To vatch the Motions 01

rews of Capt Stirlirg', Who went to the jalinois. lAàvo of

absence. 
lot

GeIneml Gvge te Brigadier Taylor.. ToFeindinfcrmstiODM-stivO

to, Spania; dà in 1 Dae 'captain IZOU of the 81st to go home on

recruitirg Lubinew. Irregular draugfits mufft be stopped. Lieut.

A-ppainchia -'bad Swé;cf tÉe barrteks there;
Swetfey)ll ip
ance to Commisfary and parrack ter. Report the va 1 luèrelpt

palachia. To inofk4 thé Commîofwieb'wOrk. 
104.

Bri 8dier Ilaldimand to Gemerai Gage (iu Yý*1rç4.) Relative to,

hi8 Mirs*iri -Xiiylimd'aùd trio'fflll -ýf Brigàdier NuqueL IIOPes

to Extrant, from. Sir
.retui in to duly in the Noekern DepartmeDt.

Jefory.Atnhent relative to B(mquet'a wîll, "
Central Gage te go 1 é. 71e âjiputéo.betweéîý,Qoveï-

1W. d'er TîýyIG

or JO)il)etcn and the IgilitatyýOffice-noy îivd the confusion "ute'd bý

the Gavermgres. inteyft»ne». ,,The comauctof, CommieMry Watts tà



1766 be invastigated sud ho to be superseded. Xo new ponts tO bO
erected eïce thm absolutély nùeem.ry. The position of the
Spaniards. tmmutiestion by the Làke into the Mifflissn e Sur-
vey ordered. Latter to the new Spailish GOVeMor. 109.

J'tiiie 27, Sainetothosaime. The of DeputY Commis«TY
A* York- Stewart for mustérin trôoM tiô be investigÈàted. 113.
Auguit 11, Gencral Gage to %rei ler Taylèr. Farther &bout (;Oývernôr'
1%w 3«ohnston's assumptions power. Nný dintaet. ponts tà ho orected.

Mobile @hould be abaludonod aiÀ the forces drawn to, PenmooliL
Respecti ng ponts on the Wimis 4ppi, and noeigation ùf the Iberville;
to en tùý the Par trade. 06mmi&uriat arrangements fibr

est 11
Auget 14, Same to the imme. The OmA Martial on Major P or and
Nýe* York. Lt. Col. Walsh. Bargeode Mate. 'The "t at Tmbeebee appears

-uBefdl in üssimtitig in Tho attempt to, reventthe
Nations from gotting nomüüition would cause a generM Îndian wur.
The Spaniaes to, ho Wxtehed. IMpeotîlyo court Martial. The
obétruction to, the -efflite from pfflJr %RUYMlg. Barrack plans and
accounts. Governor Johnston not to be rteognised as eommanding
thé troops. il,&-

Aughbtle, Same tQ the sme. lWrock aSm»ts, how to be drawn. The
MW York. extraordimary condact of the store. keeper to ho I&M before the Secre-

tary at War for the Bègrd or ôrdnunee.
se tn r 1 ýG«ne=1 'Gage. 8umimary « tetterà tu Brigadier Taylôr bom

25 Feb"ary to 29 SeptéZb&, 1166 . laettermi themeelves a".

given at their proper dubée.
"'téùfbor t9, Genomi %Ré té jàn*zadier TaykS. Bùrawm.* of letton reaistin"x,
à%* York- to trial t)f Lt.-iCýoi" 'Wà" -Y 1 to th» extmvagant dümands of tUW

Crovemor, ond to the tri*1 of Major Farmer.
29, Same to, thé wa». Uelwka On the trial of Mouel Wahýh.

î3torekeeper Néi*l to be trîod for embezzIèment, , If Lt. Colonel,
Walsh guilty of imy mili>r3r ho in tô be brought to Ceý
Martial. ti eisje to the Ibervillo and his accSmtel.:
-Rarrp-nkwaeter te loyPT orders of the commanding officers, and
not those of Governer Icânetoû. The asoampticm of Govemor
Johmton; haw they am tp be trest«L 'Brigadier EWdimand o&ýQ, 'ing to Pennacola. IWJW ?%rmer to e0mo, to stand his trial. làt (ýd
tàe crimes to -be sent to Gov«»or Johnstm - 131.

pecmlwr 18, Same to, the same. 4 1 Wernor Jolxneton to be reiponsible if he
Xew York- brine on en Luý war. Charles Stuart and the Ladians.

ber 1,8, Samw to the mmeý Wili try to provent the nation hein,%

plgngod imto an I»dW war. Who Ôiher Provinoas will nwet'
Join. All quiet in theuL Dranght roturnel To iaform Haldimand,
of everythiq ; land en Ma arrive te go to ft &ugutine. The cou-,
duct çf J&.,gltuareis dapaty redpoc"g the Indians dkupproved id-

8wme te the wune, Te send "imates.

Irvm Gmmut G&oj4 Voi.. Zim,

B. 19.9 21,fw-ý
1767

eowr&IG&gm CoL TqlS "Mint'a land t'Io Ibervme
liew YOZL Govemor Johuton VM homëi bopeo is departure *111

peaco. XÀmL bWAIÎn tojoin bio Ç«rpý, nnlm wauted as ovidenCL'
bol. Taylor'a attempt to diminieh «orbitmt prices. ÈstimatS



2&

1767 West Floridà net yiat sont; War Offico demands thom. UiVw1
Farmer's dý9lay; has béen ordered rnLogth8 ago te go te Penswola

lor trial. Governor Johnston's sng&estions- of , delays, as results of

cellusio n, net worth answering (page 3, a rongh draft of part of the

same jetter). 
Page 1.

y 14 G-eneral Gageý Relàtes entirely te. the Oourt Martial ordored to

-XmwTok ' be held' on Màjbr Fariner and refeilencee té, the charges made by

Go'vernor JohuàtýQn again'st the iùilitary:üuffioritie8 in reforence to

it,

ý"#bruk7l, OrdnanceCvffceto-thýoýMarqui8.ofG-ýànby,.ý ltespeetîng the duties

of'storekëepm-îii itàst and West Florfdà and Quebec, âd the power

éfqeneral.èffibeîiýs té coiltroilflile.m. Gans eâj stýrW1Sdnt te West

P16ridai gtante&-toý thü: Proviiidé, and: sCibÔt te or4eW from Civil

stores for exigencies abould be i"ùW& &cni ifibres and reý-

ard, of tiie 3ew üiA bfý G'Mnby. Respooting thé
(Sse

o! ;3 ' 253, 2d4). 256.
1 t ter ôf,'Genl. Ga#éý,,12APri1, 19

rettLtiS, reqàiW 6y inter of M*r Ganeral,

Sàel1ý the Bilb affl ed fot exponm ci,

]EÈaldi hdim, dtitbts; eOýLbiàj;iiý tnuîrëd' by ey.bryletter from

]Wôldi*' 
a )rýès of settle>

MEM t r*i 
wili - o*' gratutity tPý

M r.FiýBld te bqý eh& ýed.
%e! h Býoý#né

;of fl) -thi hk *bich; lié thi#kà neeem"Y
f là.ght,

rorr th ôf t 'o, Er c*btef ifiridgiùg tèga

c"Ir wolew gobttib tà,the-- odiù iitWà'àf the enor-,

MIOU 11 0 -r" ved ardera-

0 
in, i*oiibd ahlet

ýULJ- b'
of fflunn, oigoers,

iii t Fi met%
ô£ the lle,-ý, a 

inta
0 ii df.

iwisàl4àiw b à pse, r0oel th- ew iregotiatione

1 4 tbWm-ds the In-
Itilffié Dýfffim, thýo. tvw t Oý

wu 1 tiie Ihd1ýu aomuxi,*-

thw lim', Of owl h de. lài te V Palaohi by

tide; fort eatlyý

Jenau of th.., Gradt for ite ibvn6di4m,ýý

Paixi Naldiinand té invoitï té.

Gbittral ou 1qoýest1matè Yot, ln ade for the
c4)ý .Moteland leave

(Fl«ids will Jet, L, tout.

eèw Yürký Will trf t 0 * di 2il ato, the, rh ho finda.

«ýoveràôý,ý Bi-ýwn. gppédrt we Yi jà maal. not ym

fflembled ID , try MeajrF Parmer, Xot ing lqàg regmgbleg- tffl

thwbý the mittratola
ProÊ2ùt1OÉý 9th Rogilà8e

*riars,

" d; (tu Faii0hi. dé Pffli]1ceý

try1àýr 00Âbjiýji se nid mbthdd in bmùý

Lsto caey on 1 he dwdSý POOMP

'0 eàrýth' %t



HALDIMAND COLLBCTIONý.

1767 which the least epark might destroy, and entiroly at the mercy of
the Irdians. The air stagnant, which bas beenthe cause of great
morfality; measùres taken for improvement, of which plan is en-
closed ; _plan for barracks not yet ready; want of tools; proposes
to visit Natchez, Iberville and New Orleans. Goverinor Johnstone's
Engineer (Lt. Dumfort) working willingly ; Neall, storekeeper of
Artillery, obstructive ; proposed appointments. Col. Taylor leâves
for New York, sud will give a delailed account of the wretchednegs,
past, present and to be expected. Lt. Meffieland, who goes to New
York, plausible but dangerous; is endeavouring to get rid of him,_
Primrose Thompson and Cher elements of digeord. Lt. GTov-
ernor well intentioned but timid; a party adheririg to the late Gov-
ermor is against him, but. bas promioed every assistance to RaIdimand;
recommends certain officers; will try to brew spruce beer; pure
water as bad as pure rum. 18.

tapril Geineral Gage. Spaniards strengthening themselves on the Mississ-
iiew'York. ip-pi, and drawiDg nearthe postat Rtchmomd Point. Strachan'ulan,

for deepening the Iberville by drawing water froin the Mississippi
to be carefully examined. Stewart, Superintendent of Indian affaira,
complains, of traders from. New Orleans among the Choctaws.-
Suggests armed boats may seize French traders and put a stop to,
this. Remarks on- the uEeleunefis of most of the posta, with soma
details respecting them and the stops to be taken aa to Indian trade.,
Col Taylor complains, of exorbitant charges at Pensacola and New
OrIýùns. Desires certain, returns of officers, staff and yearly
e nse. 24.

A pro 27, Telneral Ga The expense s-of taking possession of Tombeebé,lKew York. bigher than Yose for ainy post on the continent; measures to
laken to ont down expenses. Arrest of storekeeper by Col. Tasyllor,
-and bis memorial to Govr, Johnstone thoreupon. The Governor'a
extraordinary conduct. Volunteer Strachan been ree6mmended to,
Ensigney in 34th % 'ment 1 but first vacancy already pro 'S.Apil 20, General Gage. SI. Taylors explamation as to the c]nolinsd'3udètof
-Militaryat Court Martial satisfactory. IlisMajestydieplensedwith
Goverinor JolinstoiWs Y roceedings towards a war with the Creeks
a oves of Col. Taylor a conduct. Thinks Col, Toylor's observations
a t the manner of forwarding supplies by the Missisrsippi, justt.
Indifferent acco -barbour of Pene cola. Proel funt of the 

a 
n 0'

Ensign SweetoDb£m recommended. 
30Alhil an, General Gage. - Sketch of proposed ditch or canal between th;79ZYbrk.

Missicsippi and Iberville; project acems priKt1icable. Murder of a
white man by lhe.Creeke. Differences between officer commend.ing
atFortTombecb&aind Indian Commispary to be settled. -Chargeý.'.
agaiinst the latter to be examined into. Approves of stops by Col.
Taylor to avoid Indiau War. Goverrior Johustone's wish to deceive
Col. Taylor. 32ý

apdi Bi (8ic) Gemeral lWdimqnd. Worka at the Garrison well advanced ; old
stockede demolisbed and inew finiEhed ; storebouses. nearly ready.-..:..
Details of work done and doing. Barracks necestàary for that'
elimate. Feverish state of 21ât Regiment; unbealiby condition of-
Mobile. No freeh provisions for 5 or 6 months. Propoiaes. to op-en
a new road to Mobile. Scarcity of flour, what there is bad. 1W
seinding an officer to inspect the post at the Appalaches. Amnging
expenses. lia txying to clear the chRom of accounts and to imako
proper e8timat.es. Badstate of the -Tesaels, said batteur. Deoireg
woe kee n to build r ew ones. 'Will arrange about lberville and com-

with New Orleans. Reepeçtirg the trial of Major



DMAaNa COLLETrON.

1767 Farmer. Col. Walsh anxLious to get to joindon, as Governor John-

Stone May have prejndiced him there. The Water, very had ; a

meedai from the :swamp; has aloed an ise o um atth

for recruits aro the disbanded Rangers; Lt. Pitman has; anrivd

kýom Illinoi ; sends the plan of a fort to cost a good deal of mone

ters; 1ieves they could be induced to comne inan such coren-

dence established as would give informatin of aHtat pames. e

'WwGenralGageýGa ofn the Province que-rand hopeupo
York, oe mesmures peet harmony may be eirdCocnng r

and Lt P tman loss of a Ship wth prvson and beddn fo

Pensacola. Ropes for final resolution abutto esan ba-akm

mismanagement on the part of oenradCucioflrd r-

this would ot happen. Movements of rmer vn nby1.,
Odate. Articles of accusation aans bao Govero Johnston wi th

Pittm an as corroborating 45.ag y oenrJhntnwt

J ohn Bakurn Nerchant. Articles of Agreemen wishte »
e.7 of the Trasury, for employmen o forvgol orRsaaet

service on Lakes Champlan, FOtsac roland Hurcntribute .
Genleral Gage. Repaen buf othin týola bel undtdae pm-t

to convenience and ddene btntigo e uetpot l pro
posals be eent home and approved by t e .currds ased

in too gi t t a hurry ; no fuarther exes obinuÏd ý Srah e

ho badne trye-ef w wor ng cOpat of atos conduck.

Every nrecessary for Hospta do D e enoughd mof h ut iedt as

the Sluice of laum, has ha exPerec Hasug ordered olrt itoa

doue. Wii{vide kettles for brwng- Ruodrdo Lieet

Goiea Gag.Rc medlnMr aio as a sesil mmant

or-Ibe relied on. rs tn tednt
General Gage. Endloses King's ordersrsetu tedneo

ok-ocers with tair Regiments, to be attne to n OrmO

transmitted as to the state of eac cProceedings rï our iMartien

t'he ingof the real state of enh. Preivy ofCouil hertiay bn

Einsign Prmrose Thompsoai W be brv0unot o doY s0-
fkeed fromn restrasaksBo a to go whereepue u no to o 

duty. Lt. Col. Walsh not to be put on MjrFrep or

fn o ome a to edad o sevieaWawiAdi «dmorni, e

1r2 aqti best a s e ro

for se; ateon ns dubed petiba yae a pudo Oiý6 f bor de

ita being covered, in and+epe to ,me 68.ane i o

days.



-20L H4LDEMND

June 6, Col.Tay4orhadtelesvesosad-
denly that thoreý was. no tilne to write, but he wili state porsonally the
position of afMrs. The expenf§u., were, large under him and yet
everything in a miserable condition., The employment of nogroos;
they do little and cost, mueb. Ras sent them and negro carpentera
away, hm employed live carpenters who do more work than all the
nogroes put togother. Proposez to do the smAll repairs and thinks
it wauld have beau botter mot to take possession of the posts than
to let thom fall into the preeent state. The improved hoalth of the
troops j ustifies, the works, he has prSeeded w!tlxý Page M

Jube &'. Ge-neral Gage. Remarks on. the "mates for West Florida and
New Ygrk. theGU:t of Pensaôol&, Datailki of ûxponws, to boeut down. 11fQ.ý
JMW 13, ral Gage. Hospital storea sent, Kettles for brow .tLuè;
New York. boer, whieh is botter f4r the mon tiom ram. Draug4ts ofi mon seniL

.Hopes te send alarger number after the ]ýoîtýwo&th.er;, Xjýy appoint a
tempÔrary Clerk of Stores. Ropes tbat the G&ptains, from South
Garolina and St. Augustine may bef at Pensgçol* wheu Capt, Hamil-
ton arrivez Bo as to on with the trial of Y&'« Furmen 73.

Greneral 11, ei ftimates of exponses of ZîUt9P,_fý establishment
New.York. of West Floxie

of staff inWest Flonlia!tû:be @entý Ropos warlo fiiiiaked, the maWg
healthýbeetreuonifor.tbo». No orde= yot xweiçýiocl about barracla
and mothing settlèd about the troops for One regin»M

botwoeu PonmoQla a4dMpbilýa aç4 ferriez,, &e.,,,maMtem forRvs
frel htingting

le Poe.. .
to, 

use
latoly,

and the sendingofr aott5oorq.: Commu»fflti"wit4 the, Mississip PL
augmepts i "tQ&4 otdkni mé imýg I»sta,4 qge fo rý-Tombeebé, Appal-
aeh&e, the Nglýohq,,oe Weethbl-borvfli#é »41ess uàinterrapted water
oomipuBkotion C" b@,eýVsbOd« Doe,%, hot Bee how the Natchez
or Iberville. cW, be otWpgrW; iia,çYfflt of mpture>witti Spaniar"
R"eUng triais of Xqe Farrner âmd, ýL4ut.. Pitman, Movements:
oý offiçors. Might tryîý8U& 94*& WMM W W;ý camnot, come intc>
the Doctor's opinion toallow ruxa,ý he8peçUng th*ýmiting of wood
by, soldiors, mîdý spph'IcAti«Wofý ogeors fe p*rQbmû -of their fi

e 11 from, Indian.Saporinte»Amt.gtgwAeè.
of Departme114 bora 1414)04 ý,o U Ju4;.1INr,ý

Ae ftoma and JMY lqN$Z te loth X"oh MQ4 18&
Genexal lWdi:fflod (iA Zrenab)ý Agres& that qrpqmses taking
sesMon of Tombeebé om>ýý th&ýi»experienûe of

4Ipý, Ropeapd -thé neeessity oî, loffing. no, timN which was takon
contitaqWxs. Bq-«7 Fýemý l4.

ýku dear at New Orleang
and workmen lazier even tban those at vocateeindepode&4 oommaniewien withe«w metk*ýQrloans and improve
at P084. ThA -confusion àtIPe"aQýIi and.. .tbe sufrairiffl of &Oqw
Uriving *M 9qroPe,-,Wheýê tb«à wu Q"ry QQ8ýVe4ieaCe, to a pIâOt
whore there is mono. KegWàro&, Týie turbdelit
chumtem qfgtproke*W Ife qj

Pei" W 'GoùeW- PrIwý)e,. The tdat of MAipr'the difRoPle of amoi4blliqg * anfO» 'to fientý awpber or» the C1o«tý
and, to gottbewito»me, es.pe#4Rî th& frmom New

th*, afe, iqiguRpified. Tba
gre"« pArt of the, witu"ffl og botà iW4 ffl oqêkýored oviin*l



1767 whore. Blames GovernOr johnstone for his violenm M

Pittman gone wiîth a sui-%eeyôr employed by the Adriir&lty toi prie-

pare a plan of the Ay-palachim;; not se much need in future W

Hospital 8tores, as the ImprovementIS by cýpeniiig gçms to frash air

have lessened the number of sicIr. Troops now recelivel thoir U-Bust

rations of flour, and fre8h beef as often as possible. The soil is se

sterile that there ils no astara 'i, or fresh beef might be supplied

all the year. An Order gas be ilsbued by, Govèrnmént te stop

cattle, leaving thé Fý-oî7iùce. Governmont ào weak it ig difficult to

enforce it. Nocessity for barraolrs; the buta not weather proof

and acdommodatton Wretabed ; nô fiduses in whieh to billet the-

troops. Wishes the Governor gheuld locIgé entsido of the fde

besides the incoÉrejiîenco, it gives hied the fdea that ho -cominands.

Rum for the troops neôessary, eàpeitlly in the bot westher ; if

net allo-%çod, the soldièrs get poiténed With Nie* »deand mm in

the shopa. la propariirg jw9lëns. 110peg stôMIýéepeë Neal wW be

reealled. 
P 76

. The poéto ta, Of the
General Raldimaiid (in Fronc» be " Sy,

SPaniards on the NI$M' si it C>pp64tè thom dmupied by, the Britiah,

need not be regarde- Ïpi r. fW, position of Britieh esta

ggeétiýns to 8ncOuýýgé 
the Illinois and the

ton. Ké nleàgàrw prqndàa
tehe ý ou ùg . llongbà ah 'a ô T

*btlld reinder t em m of thé, KiWimippt and New Orù",L

PeEùSks apon the VWMW de«p.Miiig àf the lUrriIiè,; the destm

of Indiau tràdërd, 4çlo.$'to have P15lats. étëryvilîët-o' *ithoat regard te

expërLsýe. Différenom wiwn tff coramgnâant at Te.mbeabé auct

Indlàâ Ruperintendè,ýt M«W, reeenijnatidà the pogt th, be loft for

the time. as it is uotil plausible ýfýéàson* q3à bo faund tô make the

traders z live in éla lédiaft *bidh the,;Stkpwinténdont oppose&

Stda the Darty invégtignting the idarder oomý-

raittel by the Mèke. mistâkbtý ag to, his espabilitien,

the designs of Gov nor kngthil *,érô noi, knè" whon ho

complained ; all the Indtgu diiumeft dûe igo the bad, cotiduct of the

trAdèrs. List of -officers and gaygw#a emplôy0d iý, -that part of

Ploridà transmitÉed. 
BL

E4neT.al]làldimand, (in Fmob Aral" 6f W. Walsh, st tbe

re"It Of th M to tô »%ýI4njýj bat
0 Court lis

qùullzed, by the kuýôwW df'GbhéMl Gelig care àf' *8 ivrté

Ensign P. Thompe st tre W1Int'ýy houée, et GFavorncir JobustS.

Ililî 00ùtihued bad Opinion Ôf the sit"IMI Of the ",ts on th»

Mi8sissippi ong ç8t8 Militaq »Iqn at

in the 'w4y 'by E re Of 4ý"rnor johnstôn. Belom:

concessions of land mý" ýyhi-m Thmd have alwq*bwn ru

for new éoloüies ; *Wü« of tu land - Ge 500 1 hould be

emuted ou condition ý)f,àettilbe. in Belli e à J8 WOUI&

indiiae the pi-enèh ta theem&dýoom oi'the ladiàn&

The French tostify g-tet â#erdo* -to- Advantagw of

Floridai erwerîw &05 ù0ir hô zl:mh j&ý SýAàiàh Sm-
8IL

20, Merce.
Geùpràlea

ýrI k. *111 ëooü bd oc do étim- liàa iàoédý ete IN -elphia with

. 1 - t». 2*ý*jý4 est Plee

e**e r te tbe

Mufft of t h*



HALDDIAND COLLECTION.

1767
,y 4, Ganeral Haldimand (in French). 18 pained ]est the tords Of the

Treasury, not being informed of the condition of affaire, should
think ho bad exceeded his orderB. Justifies himself for the work
doue by the sickly state of the garrison, the risk to the tailitary
stores, &o., as it would bave been eu8ier for kim. to do nothing than
to work fýom morning to, night; sends plans of work. The un-
liealthiness of the climate shown by the results to, a detachment
sent ont well provided, every one of which. was attacked with
putrid fever. Page 92.

Gereral Haldimand (in French). Sends different returns. The-
rSuccla. arme biod accoutrements of the regimentB in good order; the dis-

ripline bas sufféred owing to the sickness and boat of the climate.
1harness of inecesFaries bas led to, all the soldiers being in debt.
Ensign Thom son in the country; wisbes Col. Wvlsh would do tho-
eame, or jget ?Cave of absence. Will ho at no expeuse that can be
avoided, in accordarice with orderà. The expeDses ho bas incurred
will save moriey. Bad state of t1ie boats and bigh rate of wages for-
repaire. Mode of victualliDg artificers. Ris own living costs mueb
mière 1ban bis pay. It is the most disagreeable service lie bas ever
had in his life. Thermometer at 920. 94.

July 7, Geueral 11aldimand (in French). Encloses lettérs showiDg the-
condition of Fort Bute and Natchez, and of the poste the Spaniards
are building. Is annoyed that the cartel offéred by the Spaniaards
is accepted ; believes that neilher lie nor Governor Johriston bas
power to, accept. Refers the matter to GeDeral Gagü, and bas so-
intimated to Don Ulloïa. , At the isame time believes an unlimited
cartel would ho advantageouis for the fecovery of deserters. Many
would return if sure of pardon. Bombardier Oldfield bas shot a,
guniner while in a fit of melaincholis. Accident to, a gunner on the
-King's birtbdoy. Bad state of the powder. Deputy Stuart writes
that the Chic&saws have left him, being dissatisfied on account of the
pretients ; measures to ho talion. The SpaniardB are trying to gain
lhera over at the instigation of the French. MouterauIt who en-
tered the service bas toit, angry at his treatmeiit by Gov. johwtoin,
and lie and bis Fon bave Leen proinoted in the Spanish Fervice. 97.

JBJ.V General 11aldim in French)., I)çja of vebsels takinghis-fleur agitiii reduced, auPýM letters. Stock ofand 1 ý no word of iship froux
Philadelpbia wilh fre8h bupply- Has Dot yet been able to send

Ëlan of etockade and barracko. Recommeiide Ensign John8ton to,
is Excellency. loi.

à»Kust jýý General ffaldimand, (in French). Col. Walsb goes to New York
and may wWh to, go to London. Ilé can ho spared. Flour arrived and
another cargo expectod. Contractor was obliged to, pay $14 a barrot
on the 6pot, 1efore it arrived to falfil his contract. PlAus of Fort.
St, Marc and meiehbourh"', aloo of casemates and barracks.
Believes the post sbould be continued to secure communication with
Stý Augustine. It is not eiposed and tbere is a good quarry. Hù
ordered- ah fle posts to bave large gardons made for the soldiers..
Demand of Governor to bave a post at Tongipaho, to prevent the!
traders carrying their furs to, New Orleans, and the people on îàke
Pontchartrain froin carrving thoir produce there. Stops taken to,
Mx9e ils useleUness'on thi Couna and to get rid of the preparations,-
Imade Iby Col. Taylor. States Ids- reawne for thinking the fort useleffl
andthe danger boats would. rom from attacke by Indians. Begdeothe Com, 'ismies'isbould live amonfr

lm i ' the Indians to cultivate thdrý
biendabip and watch the traders. &ÏneÏl agreed to arm two boat&



HALDIMAND CULECTION. 29

1767 and have a post at the month of the Manchank River. The Province

had no fands and expected the Government to provide. Aaks

(ieneral Gage to, determine, as the boats and ost would be useffl.

Witt send to inspect the Spanish fort at lbëA le, and also to surv 07-
Pontchartrain for a good site. Encloses plan of fort at Pensawl

'With remarks. Arrival of Deputy Commiasioner Strothers fýom,

Mobile. Indians makirg war among thomselves, but doing little

harm. They are satisfied with the tariff fixed by Col. Stuart between.

them and the traders. 
102.

:88Pteinber 1 General Ilaldimand (in French). The ruinous state of the bar-

racks; constantly suffering from, storme; Governor Johnston it is,

believed, had power to, order new barracks, which. would have saved

money. Not done owing to quarrels. Respecting wood; the bad

state of the boats and the lazineas and worthleesness of negroes, have

made wood exorbitant in price; the result of the ontlay can L'Garcely

be seen. Thinlçs the pwta on the Mississippi and a good one on the

Natchez would do good among the Indiano, and againistthe Spaniarda'

means of snpplyîng them. Wells tried but water very bad; boer

cala be made f Uce and sassafru; glad recruits not to be sont
tilt the Autum,; deaths of soldiers within a

0 ýr,".t ... sive. Eight

fow days, all suddenly, aithongh the improvements have done good.

Illness of Cap. InniB. Death of LieuiL Cunningham 21st lié Dînent.

Recommends certain officers for promotion. Petition of eaptain

Hamilton of the 31st Regt. forwarded. Non arrivât of officers to

bold Court Martial. Recommends that Parmer be triéd in New York

or London. Provisions ordored for Mssissipfi poots. state of the

acconnts. An officer and 20 men at th lâches, ther rest of the

detachment of 9th Regt to be sont tD ýLýýUgastine. Dèath of the

Chief Justice of Florida; pitiable state of confusion in the Govern-

ment of thât province. Indians quiet at the posts. 108.

C ,One,-a, Gage. Col. Taylor at St. Augustine, accloanta cannot be,

settiedtillhe arrives atNewYork. His expenses have IX)enverYgTM'L

Bolieves that arrises from wâut Of method. Negroes Weil away for

all the good to, bc got out of thom. Capt. Durell reported gone to

England. Cause of Ca - Hope ts enormous charges for taking posses-

sion of Fort TomboeU Has no doubt MeNamara very hones4 but

to have as little se possible to do with him or any one else at Nelw

Orleans. Cap. Taylor has hired a VeMOI tO takO tbrae captains -tu

Pensacola, Cannot comprobend this arrangement, uniess ho mous te

use her to take garrhon from. Appalachi to st, A $fine - ý114.

Cirencral. Gage. To be at no more expense for bar "E; if -n'O offiffle

York. the cause of assamptions by
quarters, they must be hired. flints at

civil Governors in forts. Rospectinit vayment for rain, by soldier&

Rd" attempt to, make gardons will fiaccesBful, but fesre the poor

soit wili prevent; shall no4 howaver, want for soeds. ItesPée--,«

%ptema Court Martial on Fâmer and MoLellan. 
116.

gew tek General Gage. Acknowled8 a roturna of staff pay and atent»

for land at the Natchez and othar places on the mizâssippi. =ts,

)ostis on the MiWssi 1 or the âd«ný
the feuibility of maintaining 1 '%ý f2lÏ
tages of thom ta us or the Spaniards. The rule ho ï i down, to take

no posts that coula Dot be suferwd, not obgoreed. Qitels Tombeebé,

Iberville, NaWhen, ke Sn nothiug effee,,t»t doue nt Mobile or

Pensacola, complains tLt neitherËlan nar method hm b6l5n ObBR'v«L

Lieut. Pitobie and Indian Uombjýj6Mry both inthowiong. NodeS'-

nt (ýourt Martial on E si Thompaün- Project for

sion yet aba la

maitary, Oolony, ffltý houe. Barrack Mag4' I)oçinraau to recoive

certificiâte foï his pay.



IULDnUND COMMOTION.

Ëeptember 7, General Gage. Certificate to COntractOn for provWons receivel
'Nlfw YO'fk. Satisfiod that works at Pensacola axe for the bonefit of the service and

had written to tbe King's Ministers accordingly. No answer yet.
Approvesofworkoatlloipital. The discipline of the regimentsno
doubt improved by removal of jarring elernents. Remarks on the'
Provision Returns. 129,

September 8, General Gage. Acknowledges receipt of various papers. Ilopea
the Spanish forts next ours at Fort Bute and the Natchez will not
causo différence between the nations. King of Spain not likely to
oend the number of troops talked of. Ila8 transmitted Doinu Ulloa , 9;
,proýposed cartel with Faldimand'a observations and hi& own addeým..' .

BeEpecting pardon to deéërters, with private de,,Bign as to their
disesaL Tbe petition of Gunner TrimmiDg, a deserter, aaMIRI fffialWse.
The expenBe of Indiau presents. Monsieur Monberault not well
treated by Govermor Johnston, but ho le a dirty fellow. If Spaniardbe
do twt watch him, they wilI aoon tire of bis -expenses. If contractors,
for provisions do Dot improve they must be complained. o£ 125-1111,111,111,

Octoker 1, General Gage. Ardficers Eentî wbo with those among the draiights'-
Torx. for regiments should be suifficient for the work at Pensacols.

Engineer Dunîotý is snbjet to the ordffl of the Governor of Westý,
ed in it must

Florids. If e4jyed whon not requir i the Civil Brancb)
be with that understanding. Lt, , Col. -Walsh to be sont to England;
iB to take all p#yers relatiçýg -to ýiîAiputes at Penuwla with hilInt'
includieg those on accou .ntlt ývWh Éîýsign Thompson was arrestod,
ICbe latter to, ligve 1iberýy'to 40 fo .&gland.

0 ber 13, (;en'erà] Qagg. ýStruiQgo accoxLvtpQf Major.,R'ýgen; should not'
111o'york- be aistopiebed to heur of bis arrival gt Niew Orluans with all the,

gaxri. son of he could io4uce to'>'dcsert and all th 11
ýlunder he could oarry.off. Doos not know.if thogpa iards ould'

givo 111M up in I fhat.Cup.
CTer)eraIGgge. 'Voltintee" for the 21st'and 31st 99gts. eant wilh,

k Cajý. liodgsbin. Others sent with Ueuté- Irýnox *nd Phyn; 19
in âtlýfor the 21et aïd 100 for ge 31st. To see h M luy men sufte
viranted to, comploté the 'etli Pwoe. ment. Copy r arty fo
transport sent. rd 'bbànt barraoks; soldiffls- be od ed
Vroll as in his' W-OT roturns fox 'Volanteers toîhe 9th gim
to be sent ý»IpÇw 'Ygrk Instructions respectipg Volun ra au&,
mruits. Ca , U ' - 13

&.,U)4mailne4 «A to get leave of 8ýI»OônfceÇ-ap. Boa; his, 0
General n Frepeh). Dea

jpqmogig.' conduot and iho.eotW' wag hod Ppt. BMY,
mandant at Ibervu»ÏOnd Lient Pittmaii4 hired aerýial sehoonerýt

ntebartpdn loft on, the 8th and
moto Perip#qolg by ý O Pe d

0ord of le-r; It m4og 8 ýj* have t#lren 412 days
îone. Respcw7tivg i au d the di

# 41W -alqp,,ý,4jor Pariger and the di
Éculty of jettiýgýýVnî to,,gpjgoffrom,] iv Orleans. Don U
îýeOiy;e fora cartél, trrl,.&ubr'7o obl4ppg oonduct. Outrages
"Cree'k ]ýudiaw on Froqh trgdem;,their attempt.to form allie

and Choctaws.
-from ivost of 2991be6bé. 0qMplaints of euh of the tw

Indian. »atioýs thM aiAmunitÀon is giion tùýtIýo ofher to, deatxr
rivAls. WïR tr y toý in k bôtween, gâm. p-etum

lx '%%iýko»ey and o
,fflaioa. Arri#om NOW ,Qrleg" -nvai of thx

A*ùt 
ýà-

Mt the Oýqp whicéh bro
2em frdin -st. luel4i>e. 1 Od» Arrmau

XI,ýý of týha tyoops.- . '%oý - #ýi' ýXe,*,Orlàno ddest



1767 by bad state i of Icats and exorbitant --ýdWges- 3xPéuses Wf ý POsts

enormous; recommends ýc1odngsome ýof them. Becommends Lt.

Hutchison -for -promotion. Page 136.

*O"Mber Generai., GâSe. List, of Villages, plans, &c,, reoeived through Col.
Walsh. &0 fittle ýexpense as poesible to be ineurred at Fort St.

Marks. Respecting.roads. Reiterates bis opinion about the little

value of the poets. Governor Johnstone always pretended bc had

power te eierect ýpostsq , if the Civil Governor ha"ot -fuuds for expense

of building, iplansànd -estimates to besent hume when buildings are

adid.;,monnsshould betaken to-catoff communication between

11,1,,ember e, pani s and indians. -Respecting the Fort nt Fenaacola. 142.

-yorL 1 'Ganeril Ehge. In answer to -letier of:lgt September about the

Iadicondition iéf buildings at the Pensacola Fort rHas'beard that

Governor Johnstone, secreted a letter abont1arracks. Never had

iof-Coi.ý,Taylor'splan about nogroes .; eoldiers must bring

zy merly ; wUl be allowed for cutting -w»ed, but not as

batteau-men. Post..nf Natchez may-beusEdal withi4dians, but net

of «Yrar. Provincials not eastly obtàinedand would 1 move

down rthe,&Lter Ohio min opring or fail ; befter to " Ok ýee1ý . »I

of Louisiana bytruope -movedby sea. pewpeéting niovénike, of

affil3ors. jBelidt)f Posto. 1[eard of a rXigate 1.90iug up the ibborville,'

but xiotadv"bloitotry;tbei.experun t y'a,«n,
&o. from lim and Mn.

1c"MeXIOL17, Gmual Qage. presents of apple, &0
59_

110 ûneral Gage. Véluuteers sent for 28rd Regiment- Respecting
ZIF eL 1ool&ýiarge D=berq rhave not1een, acomated for. -luýtbe strnggle of'

11104overmor for[comniand th&y nuly'have bftnimxted to settlýrs or

uad for.o'tbérfunpSes--,of civil goveirDmeMtý; -.te inteofigate. 148.

VOIS - ïFiattoi-ede the tapprobation of
ý28, »erieral "dimand (in French).

t Anmyedstthew-retched delays

and expense coniiected with Major Farmers trial. Ras em loYed

Jà. Pittram dn -aurw3r!ng;,the ýriven leading to,ýTor&becbày. Etter

mande, fbr zeniwis theindisnao»not disapprovie. Tzrs to affairs on

the frùlltierofGeorgin. 'Trutoitbatitionot...»,tuKt&Breprmented.

J-)dfý-lultyof,,Oommunication owing.to, embroiiments «ith the Lower

ýCp@eke. -Stuart ýrigkL in bis complaints of digknlty of satisfý,ing

1ndiawýoo1omgm.system éf sending -largegams t&.exovernon for

beï Plofondof the pomp f

aosemblý&Udime ând paraffing 1efbre ý em with a CRurt. and

troom. eâeýp&easare pwties, beed Congr«éeff, cost thOtiBands

cf 1»uuds êt(Èk" yearly. The, matter dewvu 'serions considera-

tien, es 4b"e, -wü ce.use.elliy, confuaieu. Gladýof the arrival of

carpenters, moet or ose in the Jýegiment de mot deserve the 1181ue-

of lworkmeu4 being dnnk«à w.ho epoil more than *eY.P40.
pre or

Would fi U ol*elnl

tü 40y, otber iif-àe sext.. 
te learn

0"e
at rensacola,

Sonda
te

had am
of eeOdÉý; tbw=o vaa5eed

bc lýlmcb list
Zý'raizoldiwand: 

they are to

-7L ta4effl of the large-

'Ond ,ýà= ÎMýlïci isecount froin Lt.

Maie4à% ýtb« who o-aght.-» be,-4ried by Court,
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1767 Martial. Suggestions for the improvement of the barrack systom
Will have to hire lodgings for the ofileers expected at an exorbitant <
rate; may induce Govr. Johnstone to eive up his house, which the:...
commanding officer only gave up to him on his arrival, ont of pôlite-
ness. On the subject of ram Ibo the soldiers, and how to, reimburse
those who paid the half of it during the sickly season. Proposed

on reliefs. The cartel with the Spaniards. Will write Don
for permission to publish in New Orleans the pardon fer

desorters. ff ha can collect ý a enfilaient number will send thom. to
Grenade. Will retain those brought by Capt. Narsh, whom ha had
thought of sendim to jamalca. Expectis every day a frightfal
aecount from Me amara, caused by local J calonsies, which have
caused a perfect chaos. Respecting Fortt3 ILrville and Natche&
The latter would bc advantageous, but too expansive; the post on
the Illinois would bc botter and by agriculture they could f urnish
stores thore. Discusses the best. situations for other posts and
garrisons in Floride, Georgie, and Carolina, whieh ha proposes to set
ont in a special latter. Page 157.

December 5, General ][Ialdimand. Latter by Cap. Hope who is resolved to sell
Penescola. ont. 4 Dec., 1767, with plans of barracks.
December 6, General Haldimand (in French). The state of dilapidation ha
Pensacola. found things in makes it impossible yet to, give a proper estimaate cd

expoÉses. The flattering accounts of the goodness of tho country
deceptive, commerce very much restricted; the inhabitants accus-
tomed to a lazy life, vagetate; the harbour infested with worms, and
ouly fýtted to bc a refuge for a few frigates in time of war. The only
hope is for the French to establish thomsolves with thoir families
and industries. Florida no botter in time'of war for rouons given.,
Proposes therefore to abandon certain posts and te met one on Làk, a
Ponchartrain, and details given of other arrangements of advant-:
age. 1611.

December 18, General Gage. Regrets death of Cap. Rea. Promotions in 21st
New York. Regiment should go to the corps if possible. Diffleulties in the trW

of Major Farmer. Answer to, Don Ullos'i3 proposai for Cartel
expected. The misfortunes to French people from. Indiens on tho
Ohio cannot bc laid to our charge. French traders Bhoald k
to their own side of the river. Sir W. Johnson complains of Franc
dealings with Indiens.' Withdrawal from Tombeebé ha hopos will bc
to -the mutual satisfaction of Crèeks and Chbetaws. Res cet n des«,

9 hoters. Sonn bc able to roduce expenses of distriut to = r àng ho as'artificen will bc of great me. Mon k thoir hoalth surpriisinZfyvl;
no doubt alterations made by Jluldiman conýtributegroatlytowiidd"
it; death of Sir. John St. Clair. (For latter of sema date sec aW,
paee 60.)

DeSmber 21, u-,neral HaIdimand (in French). Plemed that Cap. Marsh,
arrived, m give an account of the Province. Doee not sac ho«,'
all the put and future expenses can bc made up to the nation. DOW,-
not sec how the troops oould make an advantageous diversi.on, 0
less take Louisiana. Belle Rivière is a more naturel channel, 1
advantages in promoting seulement on the Mississipi; nt r
trade small being chieffy confined to military and orson8 a Io
byGovernment. Thewithdrawaloftroopswoulfbeopp
personal intereets. Will come to New York to consuit on is

a Represents his claims. Obstacles to the formation of 0
noe0oùmrt" Irtial. Respecati the action of the Lient. Governor it
will inevitably exelte diM ýU in the Coldnail end Amombly.
do. his best. Thoir lawa an extrsordinary compound.-
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1767

î: Goueral Gage. Recommending Dr. CaMpbOll. Page 179.

Estimate of expensés
Commissary of Musters, Southern Distriet. 180.

for one year.
I)IQO'nber 25 Commissary of Provisions, West Florida. ReCurn. of extraordin-

r12j to De- ary issue of Provisions between these dates. 181.
raber ý4,

Indian Superintendent ? Southern District. Account Gurrent. 182.

ç0mmissary of Provisions, Account of Provisions and Liquors

purchased for troops ut Pousacola, April, 1764 to April 1765. 185

Forms of Ration Returns. 205*

General Haldimand. Will keep the detachment till he has reply

to his lotters. Damage to barracks and boats from a storm. Suffer-

ing of mon from exposure to sevore cold. No blankets or beds sr-

rived; soldiers sloop on boards without cover. Arrival of dotach.

ment from tombecbé st Mobile. Has sent notice io New Orleans of

pardon to deserters; if sufficient number return *ill fréight a Vessel

to Grenadit. No news yet of the Volanteeris from thé Ifmieffippi;
fours théy -v )erville, but will have, tô

yill nQt get do*h the Il . to

New Oýlàup. jWspe ý î 'L' ' -sou "oi White and Waugh. Rive
'Il àll Oxp,,Oý.nffl. About

nowa goý yvi p.ay
3iceàm" ùàté; as no table Ç;es1ýal tý rofflions by

gra s ýýoqo ý, ..
the Lakes; h daïvU IL ce. wili

t eip' un boéi, qf . 1 1 1 à .. ., _qsi

iéid an Enâýnp ta thelayea ýoý
ýGýdtornor, daily

expec 0, o ors. ReputE4 ho ie to tàke both
civ ül not gi, i up hou" in

il and an veraor wl ve

the fort; proposes to, ru, a c e botw,één it audthe barracks, if

p aved; has sont men to, eut a YOar's wood. Peurs respectiri

ro Ruds n and recraits for 34t B i nt. Reco Yrý;eorciaplt) 
15.

a and Mofîown, but the delày of eajnolr"' Brom1ýy gives reason tO

car new impedi .monts tç)'Cou'rt Martial. 186.

Cieneral Uaidimand. (in Pronch5. Shipwrçok of Capt. Rudson and

loss of three men of the sist, Loist prûv!àioný and probably 811

that they had on board. Excess of recraits; Pro es to sond the

supernumeranes with the desorters to 6ýr nadu. vil, , t

ary buildings for expected arrivals. The werkme sent

ueeful. Thegoodonesinthe Regimelit ee Of

the Volunteors from the Mississippi. ExceMivýQ ,Pold a ting the

troops after the .intense hoat of Sanimer. 191.

Gemerg Haldiniuhd (in'Fronchýhý, ý g. the résignation of

Capt. Vignoles"31si R-ogimýeý" ý.. irrogular procm.dings of the,

1)ýcers; necessitý for a good heaîý ýo&rly all the , ex, éanta or theïr

wives are satlers, &o. (iiivd"er8, &à>. T&O q4arters 1 pethe régiment

should bé Q an -ëd1 r >cApt.
Général gaifimnd to. Général Oughton.

'roniotioninti,031ot 
the

âj . 194.
Vignoles.

enerfil Gee. Respec g Doý -U l ýR1ék cartel. In-
tin ýô^hârged to re

strucuons sa to acconnta ..of doser.
giments into whýioh'tlii5jý &re to be #î .1 . 1 - »M to be kept

Liseis possible till

Ué!çU&n, Barrack
284.
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1768
February 9, General Gage. The difliculties of forming a Court Martial On
New York. Major Farmer. If cannot get officers enough to form a Court of.

enquiry, Lieutenants Pittman and MeLelan eau be tried nt Head-.
quarters. The murders by Indiana on the frontiers of Georgilb..

caused by bad treatment. Cannot understand how Engineor

Durnford is employed on civil affaire. Will get out officers t»

replace any thus employed. Division of exponses for clothing.
between the Colonels and the Governmont. page 196..

February 10ý General Gage. Despatchés to Lord Shelburne sent by Capt.

New York. Marah. Glad of the success of the gardons ; has sent iseeds. Ropee

barrack furniture, &o., have arrived. Lamentable state of confusiol,

in that department in Pensacola; will endenvourto have it rectified.

The inconvenience of frequent changes in Barrack Ma8ters cann0tý

be remedied; power to appoint being only of an officer of the'

garriEon. Respecting sale of nogroos and boat8. Regalations for

rations and pay of troops and artificers ReE;?eýcting the GovernorS

house; is sorry it was given up ; will ;carce y find a Governor wh

will now cede it. 199.

.February il, Geineral Gage. Capt. Marsh has taken * to Jýngland plans and,
New York. estimates, with lattera, for barrackg at Pensacola. Beepecting lea'w

of absence and half pay for offleers, of 25th Regiment, Concernint

the respective advantages of Florida and So.uth Carolina. Will waitý1'

for fùller estimates of expenses of detachments. 207-

February 12, Geueral Uage. Haldimand muet ît ith atience the date
New York. mination concerning troo in West Florid'wa. ?he me to be made

of that provinc- CUWtions respectin new Settlements on th

Ohio and Mississippi. Government has LI information on the

au as already ample powers, so that a journey to New Yor

iS =eJary. Will transmit representations to the King as to, bi

situation. Conduet to be observed if 8torekeeper Neale refuses

obeyorders. Preposterous orders given by the storokeeper laid bbefé

the Ordinance. The factions amoing the Civil party canne interfer

with the Military. Rospecting Ensign Briscoe's resignation. 20
Ireb-nlOth General Gage, (in French). Summary of points in lettersof the
and 1 dates. 2 1 1

11ebru, Thomm Gamble, A. Q. M. G. Seeds sont by General Gagize

New y orders. 211,

Februaq 25; Goneml IWdimand (in French). Re8pecting the accounts of
Pentacois. de la Cotraye, employed to make pence with Indians amd obW,,

e osmeion of the 11linois. Cause of delay in settlement arisiù
m the party spirit In the Province; the position of de la Cotra

his influence over the Indians and thair outrages render it dosirs

to employ him. Recommanda lAuis Perrot, whom ho had knovM

Three Bivers, for eml)IoTmont. 2
General Baldimana (in French). Relating to a demand fro

.1rebrumI 216s. Dcm «Ulloa for the delivery of Spanish deserters, from. 1 o fort

month of the Missouri, who had revolted and fled to Foi Nae

Thoy have boeu dolivered up by Lt. Lovell ; this gives Bt-
claira for Major Rogers if ho seekE refuge in Louisfan&
maae that thoae guilty of no crime but desertion are to be
Who ..obliging conduct of .Messrs. Ulloa and dAubry

Feb -ru Britîshýdesérters. eneh). Arriva of 0apt ll:::B= 9

?«»%27, General'fWdîmand (in Pr
00 shipwrocked dotachment of tbe- 3 lot Admiral Parry expýcte4

the course of April -will- sàd disertéra ýfi-om, New (Jrleaýnfi by,

shiptoGrenada, Ru completed the 21st and aist Regimente byl
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Volunteers sent. The recruits in this country good and weil bebaved;

thosé from England very bad and incapable of service. Respecting

surgeoDs' mates. The bad accommodation. The cost of repaire

pure ]ose. Loss of wood by shipwreck and lire. Recommande

Captain Hudson 81)d his shipwrecked men to bc indemnified for

their losses and expenses. Page 219.

Yebna- 28, General Haldimand (in French) Repeats report of the return to,

Mobile of the garrison of Tombecbý. Survey of the river by Lieut.

Pittman. Lt. Ritchie to settle accounts of the fort Dosigns

of Lt. Governor Johnstone and his friands to bave posta

maintained for thoir own bonefit. New Governor should. make a

clean sweep of the Council or ho will suffer. Ras retained three

square miles. round the forts, otherwise the Conneil would have

made grants up to the glacis. Is trying means to improve the

lberville. The resignation of Cap. Vignoles. Respecting leave of

absence to, officers. Expects the arrivat. impatiently of officers for

the Court Martial. 
222.

)[&rab 3, General Haldimand (in French). . Arrival of Cap. Stuart with

recruiîts; 22 deaths from sickness; bas sent them to Isle St. Pose

for quarantine. After completing Blet regiment will send the rest

withdesertentoGrenada. They are in a most pitiable state, noither,

coats, linon, mor shoe& Wants tente and field equipage for the Blet,

as theh-s bave been ruined. 
226.

12. Staff return of ginTison, Pensmola and Mobile. 283.

17, General Haldimand (in French). Court Martial ait last a"em-

bles. Lt, Phyn bus àrrived. st New Orleans and chartered a

vassal for bis detachment to Mobile. Provincial sloop useleffl; If'

poste ke t up, another arrangement necessary. A-bout 30 deserters

return2;., the Spaniards are to publish notice that 811 found in thOir

colony will bc given up. Arrival of Spanish ochoonors loa.ded with

dyo-wood, coýCon, " Ropes of the traders revived; mOnA'.V

scarce. 
228-

Gencral Gage. Raspecting recruits And completing regiments.

ifew yol
Ras written General Jfelville, Grenada, about de8grtem Coicerning

resignatiens and promotion&. The oompany of artillery il, West
1 No date. Florida to be ralieîed in Noveiaber. 90.

Return of the state of 21at and Blet regiments, th drausâtis and

recruits. 
234.

General Haldimand (in French). Major Fâ=Ws Ùi8l hU -Pro-

ceaded as far as evidelLOO procurable would. warrant; is eending-

Fariner and Pittman to New York for further orders. Imt re-

cruita from, England would have infected the whole garrigon if

allowed to land; am all ill, four desd and otàers in danger. Relief

> - misunderatanding botween
of the garrison at St Mark, Appalaclig ,

Governor Graînt a.ný Col. Taylor at St, AngutiDO. Governor Gmt.

hm all the ambition of and more art than the latO GOvernor j bis.

n" The arrfilligements for the. garrison; expéoted arrival.
m-were to be ab

drEd nia for nieigil
arry. àIravana and to embark r lire =Or

Appfflesof thelit&ug.of tlhe&le-ofre«lairr
General GA a àh', awounts ; ho is t6 dilil à r«àe in .Il of ail

respecti )Lzuter
claime. uýhe design to imploy MOI as Indien Uomi befft be,

ln=en8onf xons.-
dged. by Raldiçiondpn the- spot. Rqar4w. 4pplics .

am r$ôorýMende& his esse.
Gý woret hodeliver 'of ï1kâmerters by làont,

Go-oral 
0 t y

Lovell, who ti>ok too. 4ieh Upon. -him» m the thing is dont,

to É 1 adm 't'ho bout of' it The cond'adt ot J?ýouch traders on the,ý
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1768 Illinois, Ohio and Wabash to be represented to Don Ulloa tbat it
may be stopped. Cost of firewood to be defrayed by the Barrack
Masters. Page 241.

ApTil Géneral Gage. Respecting rocruits and draughts for différent
regiments; desorters and recruits to Grenada. The expense of re-
p airing buts at PenBacola reprosented; the loss of wood must be greatly
felt. Cap. Hodgson's (Hudson) mémorial of the losses of himself
and detachmentwill be forwardéd and recommended. The harmony
betwéen mîlitary and naval officers gives th, e General much pleasure.
Èe1atiýve to Major Stuart's recraitei 244.

April 28, . GeneralG e iRoopocting Itoturns, no money allowance for lodging
'N'ew York be given ap. Stewart. If Cap. lIsmilton comes to New York

he may look ont for an exchange. Glad that the garrison of Tom-
beebé returned safbly; money is thrôwn away on that féolish post
Information as to the others in possession of the Govarumert.
Ddutýis the practiéability of improvin the navigation of the Iber-
ville. cap. Vignole's resignatrion wil! be loft as it is. 247.

April'2,9, General Gage. Respecti Commlssa.i4es White and Waugh.
'New York- Lient. Pittinaii to be sent to z W, York. ýMr. MeNumamý8 ac-oounta

veryýhigh;- irregalar orders. 'Oannot tell *bat power the new
Goterrier is to Mýiig. Glad Libui. , Phyn aerived, though not by
thé !berýille; is afi;àid ii will nôt be eâày M make it available for
doinidunication with the MississipPi eJ[(5éPt at ezýraordinary expense.
lietter from. the Board of Ordnanée that 1pný Atores, &o., have been
granted' W! the MvinS of F16" ,- tfieý Wlth 1 storekeýper aie,
thiWbre, under Governor's Oiý1érs.- 252.

eenërgl 'HaliÉmaiid '(iù Frenth). The proceedings at Major
Farmer's ttial. Cip. Rope, being : 1Ver.ý'infiÏM, bas had leave to go
to, Ilýngland. Movëments of offiders, 249.

A ril go GeMil %ge. ' Further ýrýf«ence to Ordnance Storckeeper;
N 9 Yor'k.. directions as to the ýsteps to be tKkený. R«pýOting the other absurd

âppointment of Engineer under -the Gový0rnoA orders. 258.General C 170 commis Waugh.. Sanictions bis-rage. appoint-7ý _
xi* ment as Commiesarv 1_n rwm eïr. White.'

APIII sol Gëneral Gagé. 1fi Lieâi. :Phyù, 21 Begimont. Approving of
lqi* York.. his execut[en of the duty entrustéd to him. 260.
M &y General Haldiuiand (in Pronýh-). Afraid-that the schooner sont
pensacole. toýAppàlachea haà met witli M'»igfortune. The difforonces béitween

Governor Grant and Col. Taylor personal. The Governor seeks to
have --comniand'of -the trý; lie is crafty and will udé' every
moitus. to gain hie end. Two foÈnis, to be sent to the G-dvernOTS
resl»dtiàk'troops, sent fer àpprovalof the %n'oral; the pretensions.
of the twoGovernors. Pbespeéting barracks. The employment of'
rAout Fraser as D. Is Anxions abolit the posts on the
Mississippi. Communication emer by the Biver Baton ]Rouge, 1
and à a p6àt thau at, Iberville. Complains of the
itat6 in hiee ýthey are left. liesignation of Brigade Major Mills:
a*1ý thât 'LL 11utchisOný succoed. Urges his own claims to a
bri eadè. 262.

Eneral %go. Certificate of transfer to the agents of John Black-ay 
ba"Né* York. Lib' Loiidon of four vossels einployed, où Lakes Champýàiù,, 00De
tkri6' -Brio and Hýron, ývhich he bas contracted to vi 1 etuâl .1 à nd

Gage. ý Ileturns of, rÊtîùnsý to troops in. 1ýorth Americal
York. for 1761, to be sontJn. ýRetùrn ôf proviBiéns for 84th Bogiment

by'Mid6t Pai-tiée 4hows no etoâàgoe, said th tîme by blé
DogifeW thàt ItRiat AtUêr ehoW ëMers': au if héý (G4e) k aýv'e'éu'olt
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4
an order, it is cortain ho excooded hid péwers. Liéuf, P.ittmaà ànd

Major Farmer may om to New York, wbere thé forMer May ha

triediÉthe latter choosesto prosecute. Certificates OÉ Major Fa

aboi è ýefer-jèd -fô add d to latter 6
11#ýv 28, G .éneral lialdiiiàanY (in Frencý)- No news from the Missis

or New Orleans. Expects the arrival from New Orleans 0Iflitpei

Officer with deserters but is afraid ho will not bevery successful;

sorne have rié-desertçà and spread unfývourûbIe reports. Io taking

advantage Ci thé ri-se of îWer in the Miisiimippi,,o auVily the posts

and have boats &o., reaired. Impatient to reýarn Ès Majet ;§
décision as to iroops- in the meantime is ýrPPaTinê oùd L'r

barraéks. Ras bad to ýffild a magazine on Isle SL' Ri;ýe te, proserve

the Pmali quaïtity Ci powder loft. 00kera' iýôýiiàèbts. Sends

plants growm at the post. Most. of the seeds séuf si'po'lledl but the

J gardais in good order. 273.
n ÇTeneral 11aldimand (in French? Oiily 39 deéaâqm lobtained st

"Ait, Xow Orleans; hg$ sent, them ýwitii two recrUx ý&rge of Lt.

Bo' cher by thq Aventurï to Jam#ica ;ý respecting tte, Zotinta, and

the gratýity to officéré en,ýqd ihis servioppý,,
fý authorized to ýoçClude e 'a cqbrtel D ù"

1nýy 
ý,ýTP on..

to= çfisortere in Touisi .fillot or send t ewhere, as

théy',are voyi slip in amoilà the 11, 90 do harm.

18 fýÈr ù4ý Qoýiinor. Iliott, bàay l;ý ë1ý rèd t'o eanclude the

Un > cartel; anotber mortigiàù6n. 
275.

04 ý eý y
ind (in Fre:nchJ -Peài Gàuteý

enerai )E[eldimi Poe
accou tg. lips bepn appointed, Conimissiouer f 3ýu,4ianm onr7ilLý,,

ami y on
or M- ibp Lakea i, hm eet J *1

LOW ississippi ail bis f

the nivorSuiý 1fýjleq. !Legarding errot. RUO 4

d'Aubr4y doing all possible to PýýveJ
proclaïstion ggainst thoir proceediings - Lieut F' -th ils

ana carpenters gono to the posts; dregds XcÏfe!ýý ficooun

J_ý they ha t 0 to New Orleans.
va ' o latter of

General Ilaidimand (in French). iÉ annoyýýnc.ý a ..
Provi iniz

the Board of Ordnancé respeetiDg the mânUe ' 'di the
1. ý d4 , , It will be

military with stores from, the Provincial X, n e

necesSary to have a full supply separateIý, wi. , ýtb44eepers &o.,
't 6ontier post,

entirely under military cOutrOl- Beiuà a - - Il ýýt*
must be botter supplied than elsewhere. Ifthe M WD 8ý

stores are to be considored provincigl, 91,PPrObe4s:grémt confadom,

Dreada that the new Governor is to __ __ -thed wiih greýter powers.

Letter to the Governor from the ]3oard'qf Ordnancé leaves the

control of everytbin -g undotermined. gler imiràd to, hqgý.
recoivé s4ce,

themsolves il) roadines8 for relief, no
Company; asks orderi to jastifY i cpmng,

11AS àaWn for Vari ex ail res. 281.

t::;air lod 'nz them. 11PM arýýgequents in
eeneral Haldima 1 (in French). ew P irawn

.0 1% 18 eôý
consequence of the rediction of Dr. SI SVhsin.

for. . . Il, ý à.
Général Haldimand (tn prench). lfarke prîvý ornor

r 
of 

.$evr, 

ý 
ý1 

1 Il 
1 

.
makes

bas returned from by wa2 r

mystery ofhîs doings thom. complkno bi*i4etly tfZZý , B"gineer

f the" c4upoi4, th o, Glerk
"d. Storokeeper are inemberd 0 b .., 1 o ebî
1nýembèr$ of jhé Àmmbly thât t ore » n,ý

ha là djsgng. h e

o* siyoand in Wh té

fée or people ore Ils tà âd op or
d$iRM __ - _àelia 6ther ladies.

âffflèreuf treatm Soudaine$ es
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1768 M. d'Aubry will retain the Spanish desorters given up by Lt. Lovell,
if there is no crime against thora but desertion. 286.

June 25, Genaral Gage to Col. Taylor, commanding Oth Regiment at St.
New York. A stine. Companies of 9 th Regiment nt Bermuda and Providence

uluforl orders for St. Augustine; how they are to bc housed. Fifteen
companies from West Florida to beý also sent to St. Augustine; to
be camped and the contractors for the 9th Regiment to victual
them. To apply to Governor Grant for a healthy site for barracks.
Directions as to building thora &o. Governor Grant to bc consulted
on the BÙ4jects in the letter. 289.

June 26, Genera di e of Court Martial on Major Farmer
Gage. Procoe in

New York. transmitted to Secrotary at War; conduct of Lient. Pittman; dis-
putes between Col, Taylor and Governor Grant. Returns relative
to the civil branch of the 0cdnance.ý Store, for the service of the
new Province provided by the Crown, tilt they can defray those
expenses thomeelves. Ilospitai must bc under commanding offLoer.
Contract for fresh provisions can ouly be made with coutractor for
West Florida.ý Officon' movements. The desorters will cost more

are worth; hopes to hear' that they have saîled. 292.
june 27, Gage to Ron. Montford Brown Lt. Governor of West
New York. Morida. That General Ilaldimand bas ý2 directions to withdraw

the troopB from Natchez and Fort Bute, and to o abark all but three
companies of the two regiments in West Florids to St » Augustine.
General Raldimand wili consult with him about the disposal of the,
Natchez and Fort Bute after the troops are withdrawn. 295.

June 27, General Gage to John Stuar4 Indian Superintendent. Relative.
New York. to the evacuation of Fort Natchez and Fort Bute. To reprosent the

stop in the most favourable light towards the Indiana. 296.
June 27, GeneralGage. The- evacuation of poste in the interier dotermined
New Yçi-ke on and to be carried out. The military arrangements for But and

West Florida dotailed. 297.
JUIY a, General Raldimand (in French). Arrival of Ex-Chief Justice

Clifton, Attorney General Wegg, and others. Ropes that affairo
will ho conducted now with more decenoy and order. Governor,'
Elliott not to leave London tilt Jannary; roported that ho doos not
wish to come at al[; hopes ho will not obtain hi8 wish for the good
of the Colony. Non arrival of provisions at Iberville. Recommends
a nephew for a commission. 302.

July 12, Regarding the distri6ution of troop8 in East and
West Floride. To ascertain what means of transport could be
obtained at SL Acgustineý Savannah or Charlestown for two

.monts abould theirservices be required elsewhere. 304.
Anguet 14, 11aldimand (in French). Transmitting regimental üeý

counts. ReprosentatiOnE, as to the roinoval l'of troops by the LL
Governor, In oonsequence of potition from the inhabitante, who faar
the lom of poeunisi-Y advantages by thoir removal. As there is no
feur of t4eirperseas or propery, the orders of the Goneral will 1W
Srriéd out without dela Has saked the Lt. Governor if thé
abandoned poste can be Oflu se to the Province; walte his reply.
Rua offered to, dispoàe of provisions not needed by the poste to lm*'
UUos. Will dispose of other things xb7 auction ; bu caneellled wiý-
tract made by Waugh for fresli provisions. SO&

Bvan Jones. That ho wili take charge of batteaux, &o., and dis-
N, poI.Se pose of them according to orders.
August 2st Genoral Haldimand (in French). Arrangements for removit4
pendacola. troops; difficulty 0? prSuriEg transports. The Lt Governor hý»

asked thatÉort Natchez ehoull not be demolishod; hm loft 4
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1768 pounder iron guDs. Fort ut Iberville to be demolishod. Consterna-

tion ut the removal of the troops. Mystery affecýted by Lt. Governor;

meetings of the shopkeepers and reprosentatives of the Province.

Address to the King for- protection to the Il Emporium of the West."

No advantage has, as represented, been taken of the land; not 50 acres

cultivated since taking possession. People would rather enjoy mili-

tary pay, charging 100 per cent. profit; trade nothing,1 . no agriculture;

good farming country back from the sou, but difficulty of restraining

the settlers; thoir conduct towards the Indians. The laws of Great

Britain not suitable to so lawless, insolent a sot, gathered from 811

nations; and the new comers, intent sololy Ôù: thoir o*n'intereste,

immediately adopt the ideaà;of and become more insolent than the

Ûrst. Difficult to, find a remedy; but if there, is to, be one, it must

be taken in time,-as the, people breedlike rabbitsin a warren. 810.

IPOmcola. General Haldimand (in French). Return of yrovisions ut Pensa-

cola; dealingo with contractors. Diffteulty of tting transport,

owing tý the dresd of the bar ut St. Augustine. grleat sickness in

the garýuon ut Mobile; 15 deaths in Juiie, and only two officers lit

for service. Nono sick ut Pensacola., The troops to ho left in West

Florida, and fbrther refèrence to Forts Natchez and Iberville.

fortunate accidanits t6 provision$ for thOse poets. Arrangements for.

0amping troops in bute for the winter ait St. Augustine. Bespeeting

uare timber. Thé schemes to try to keep the troops in wefit.

41àMt 30, Flonda. 
314.

*ý;York. General Gage. Bèspýcting d Trusta IL

esortergt and cartel' &a. him. The

Ganterais is satisfied and will execute the trust reposed in

rlamatioù by X dýAgbry should keep the Indium oaoeable

gimental acconuts very large, on account) no doub4 of Ra

sickness. All expenses to be kopt down. Settlement of

&iQgu-t ai aweante , on. Good lodgments now ut Fansmola, 318.

Gênerarcize. Acknowledging bills drawn. The conduct to be

observed respecting storekeepers, and to-wards the Lient. Governor

under the doubté as te the cOmmaDd. Will send supplies if the

matter comes to extremity, and ho gan a.ppoint hila own mon. Nôt,

to yield in the jouit to Governor Granit in respect to, the ilospital;

little attention to be ald to, the complainte of Lt. Governor

respecting deserters ut ew Orleans, nor to arrangements made by

GOVernorwithouthis nowledge; iDstructionstoofficersleftbohind

to obey the in la o roi not the Goyernor's, but not to dispute

about trifles or ore punctilio. 
ý 820.

Return of w mon and children of the Blst Re94 signed Tho.

Varlo, 0 tain. 6 
323.

X Pt67mber 14, Eýjn aO'nes. Re0pecting "le of provisions froin Natchez and

16- Iberville. 
1 824.

Ict General Haldimand, (in -French). Arrivai of garrison (or rather

'hospital) from Mobile, so many being siok, 4 dik on the,

The movement of troops; the difficulty of Qbtâin!Dg UAnOP

Don Ulloa cannot take the provisions; will be Epold by &notion..

Lient Governor'a conduit withhbldiug information reÈ,àrding. the

poste has given mueh trouble ; wuld onlyget it after it W b0en

oommuaioated to. the tradesmen and repreoîýlitati.v 1 es, theyhâve triod

to intereaýt.Londoii.Mer(lants to, keg up a large establishment as

ait Ralifax. Dispokal .of ofacei,8 ut and. Uobile. Site for

barracks. Large numbers of,*Oman and éhUdren 'in the two regi-

Mente. D* posal of thora.

General IFS[aldimaad (in' INetch). &.Peeng the rSignation of

cipt. vignoles and ïýromoijM of capt. Oîofton. 329,
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1768 Respecting difficulties with
'Se pternbler. 29, Goneral Haldimand (in Fréneh).
Peuneo a vessels for transport. Cheaper tô 0Ëd tËesports from New York.

Sickly state of tho ?Ist reàiWent. Ëýjor Chisholin embarks

ZOO odd; cannot send'the wood to St. Augustine; will have it piled.

Will Bond fýames for 40 huts; the camp equipage ruined; hopes.

Major Robertson wilt put. his delpàrtineiitin order. Frederica in

Georgia a suitable place for a fort, iwhere large vessels could land,

and eiýbark troops. '331.

8ýptembêr 30, Genëral 11aldini d (in French) to Col. Taylor. Respecting

Pentacole. arrangemèntg to be, made for conveying troops to St. Augustine.

Caro tià be taken of'the invàlids. Instructions as to subBisting the-

tronps'. 
334.

september. Gèneral Halditiýand (in' French). A*ûits resolution respectine
Pensacolai Fort St. ]Wark. Dýýad "lors Éaýve of the ba; r ÔÉ St. AUknatine, deliyâ,

hiý deýarturoý o*inâ to the dÎeéult of tt*ln - vèsýels to ùkè thé-

trooÉs. For w-ýàte thât the 21st h.; ýo fÔre Aut....

Holies thé ehamgê -wiil help ýo people thi P :>vinS; wili send 10(>

women and à§ iý#ny obildrân. le impatient toi Èât to St Augustine.

àren«v wri 1ýô GdvenôÉ Maïit),. 3M
Toool.,Tàylôr.N'Ottofreight

vessoi's for, trýý- till fürthèr &&W. 339.

Gene4ml llatïuiid (in -irroüèh). "Peèting th6 %leht of vessels,

for troops. Chief Justice Clifton's ýçýpOrt as to tÊéý v2vanýp«e8 of

F erica in eorgis for'red G roOpsp 1118 own fieoniÉble imIDriïý,41

Goýorr1,ôr Grant deçéives hiiýigélf bëlieffig th%'fôrtuýè of his Pro-

vince' W'oülà bé maëLe by d ra*ifi-ý It Thehý debaachery
14 d'o burin j thé bést :et1w Èad no troops

and idlenesÉ woti . j rlovinlo"
on thêir ýbliihment. The ta»ObPs É:émgÉàry 40), thé security of

the IEP[6rid,ýé. Inkfxûctions as to subsiýtiü# troq«; ièoturn pf pro.

visioiÏ - dbýM ýot )w what GoieWor i;rant propôsi4s to do -ývjt#

al 
art-ange

Fort St. ]Éark. *81pit ni üts' 340.

Gowber 4ý Evin Joues. cannot sell the flour bMýght With ih6 troops from

Natche, und Iberville ut the prices fl-ied; nôthing offèred for the,

beef und pork. Batteaux to be sold at auction. Ras advanced some.

money to Lieut. Green. 344,

October 8, General Gage. Plans for barracks ut Ste. Augustinei to hold a,

New York. complote regiment. Site to be selected and purchnÈed. Other-

affaliagementsfo-rlodgingadditionnal troops; thoBewho Cannot be-

accommodoted to be sont to Charleston, South Carolina, where there.

is barrack iSm. Ar'-RmgementB for thoir tran ort and receptioti.
ck te, bc ead ut Charleston, oyond any ëther

theré, the best bri 1%

place on the colitinent, for the barràcks. Bedd'ing to be sent, The.

destination of troopB for the winter may be changed, but thebarràeké,

must be built whatever may liappen.

October 9, General Baidimand. Bill of lading for a negro man nanied

New Orleans, BOb. 809.

October 91 Evan Jones., Escaped negro belonging to General Raldimand

New Orleans. caught and fihip ed to him in irong. 349.

October 22, j9van Joues. ýýncic@e8 Sales of batteaux; the low prioa shows the

,New Orleans. scaréity of çaâh and wretcW situation of the place. 350.

Cetober 29, General 11fildimand QÉ Freuc4). Biscuits had to be baked for the

peabbcola. troop8. ContractorB refuse tô -pîý the baker. 861.
Octow 30, Progrée >in dispatéhing troops.

Gêneral 
Haldinâand 

(in Fren6b).

Pewisoola. Impossible to dispose of. proveng at New Orleans on M60unt'of the

low price there. Iiidiams;e#Prià&ý evacuation of fortà; bà'VG.Pitl

suspicion$; die traders at Ni(W 1 't o- regret - it modt for- lèse 61
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Has ordorâ batteaux to be sold at oven half t] e price

1768 tr' de. i- te

repaire, to put, an end.to ihe. Érikhtful expense cansed by attempts
'of» no help;MissiB bas beàý éét: tbý

Proýindial sloop

108, as niral Parry eor fÎýo frigates to protet the Prôý.

Ince. Às «amed of 'e vain pretextà made uýe of to abuse the good

intentions of Government to protect all subjects. Thanks for services

to his nophow, Page à5c.

Noyember 2, Demazar'y (11) Éreùch), The 6irpulsioD of the Spiiiiards from New

New Orlean8. Orleans'. Don plion. gone without sho -wing credentials fr9m, the

King of Spain. The decree OxÈelling t'lié Spaniàrdà dated 29 Ôetoý-

ber, to take effagt on Jet November, Ulloa cotiformed exactly to its.

terme ; wiîll seDd copy, when printed. 355.

NQyember 7, Demazary (in French), ýEncloiýji)g deoree výh1*,wil1 show the,

Nèir Otleàno. conduct of the'oolor)yand the ju i, ti c 1 0 of itseliiirds. Saintelelle,

and the Chev'aiief de 1ýoýau go on betà1f, o'f'thé iL-bab'iî'1àýs to France.

He bimisolf 44 b Wj ý pot 1eý faiber. 37l..
rn to go, but; q P-10

ývaP Jones. 
)YI -

911PR t46 eXraorain.ýrï r vo jit4on; enùt

New 'Cù4ný q- exp I)"gù U48, an ÀuÈrýy','s protest.
yj'4 Mont ýýd state or the Colony

e e 4tes t Co fýqqe te rep,
qep

gspç
14, CTIO'n'» ira d (fi Ébr blielng letters

xý .. eý , . 1 , 1 r. ý -iý .1 ý
ýyft m e r frai t'o'ricies hi le -érq ) , « ril, à c b io,4 liverians

wi pre nt m mee LIva ., hi ti ýj,1g Mr or re ched New

Orleans, yr, ere -the ýr 5nie àýe in die R'TèaýoB t reateninir

to 0 ai -a to n D3ýýUbry ï6 Franco ând té s'hàýe off à6

Dilàyà in réiài-p of sloops for
jýé d tbe arriyio6l'or AMllery. They

men owjpý to 4ýû11à 11.ý& 0 ý4
mIp-ht l'an at Cliarlesyn, ang wi,,.jàtý6r thère'.with the, company from

Fpâàeoln. They,ýou à bé in a' P0PýqIý posii!Ôý to etnbark for the

Morth if' 1 ýitoîiiùùB to, listen
'Wanted but ho h i ears, fÈe h& ve b égnn

to reason. Governor wishes the Fort et St. Mark tý romain; has,

leftthoreasmalldetachment. The revolution in New Orleans; the

obstinacy of Don Ullos not showing his orders from the King of'

Spain. Discord eve Where on the continent. D'Aubry bas sent one

f9on and thé iàjLZýàjità jwo, iô i-k)piýeWen't thoir càuËé in the Court
)hews commission. 359.

C France. Respecting hie nel

Hugo Ernestus Krebs (in French)- With fruit âe, and kimd
Decembir 20,

York messages.
Goherai Gite. Delà in reeeiving and aiisweriný 1 tte ô 1£e

àbéence it Bostc possible, procut
te M8 C Wil 1 if

f& hie Dephew. À rovqs of Lis arrangements fbr,ýviýtualling the

in Florids. biirks cénceýniùg subjeots mentioned in
863.

Ilaldimiod's letters.
eý*eQr 28, General Gage.- Aèknô*ledgi-ng recelpt of letters &à. Appëoçlm' éf.

ZÇ,8'W Y«ký éale of Étovieiânî; séés nothing. in lèttér to G-ÔvèiliOr Bro*nei thài

could bé tueiàed te his disadvààýA&é; the destination Of trOOP6 a

Pm order doéidéd on At hffiné. Zeepeéting a Ointments and the

site for bai'igok& Bélieveé thitëv éirýyî'hing wjj. ho déne te prevent

sephraln et ibldiets from iheir wives and childrOn.011 embârk-

Gàgé. pecting sale of Caýt. VignolWi commission;

the difficultie'à he do ft fbr transports.

j1aiùé o in finding ôra

A rovès 0, eâm býtâ boing igent tb .t..AuÉustine; arrange-

Wolté àbd-àt MirÏacks : ODL P.6bertïon *!Il . b k depart-

ment whod, troo 1 ps get to SL Augustine. The opiniot of Mr. Clifton

and General Elaldimand respecting superiority of Proderies iný
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1768 Georgia but orders for stationing troops ut Si. Augustine positive.
Arrangements for subsisting troops. Page 367.

Na date (end General Gage (in French). EnclosiDg latter to Admiral Parry,
of 1768.) thanking him for services rendered. Complaints from. Mrs. Gagey

and bar ladies ; gossip respecting changes among the officerB of
regimentsi &c. 369.

No date (end General Raldimand (in French). The two companies of Artillery
of 1768). arrived and ordored to Charleston in eue they caunot land at SL

À ustine.
No daù (end n al Haldimand in French). No danger in leaving Fort St.
ef 1768). Mark standing. Will ieave a few soldiers till Mr. Gordon settles

there. The difficultièsof obtainingtransports bas ledhimtoeng
the Druid frigate to carry dotachment of 31st Regiment to, t.
Augustine. Ras still to go to Mobile, but expects to be at St.
Augustine before the end. of the year. (Apparently addressed to
Col. Taylor). 873.

No date. Ganeral Baldimand to Col. Bird. Pleaaed. to learn of his heulth;
offers- his services. Mr. James who went in sem-eh of lands up the
River Mobile, is likoly to become a Floridian; bas applied for a
large tract of land, which will be granted, and more next ywS in
proportion to, the, settlers ho brings. The country as healthy as any
of the southern Colonies. Tomperate men have nothing to fear.,

Till botter settled every neemary muet ho dear. Propom to re.
turn north when service permits.

Ne date or id. General Ilaidimand. Acknowledges latter from. Maj. Gen"
Prevcet> stating that ho had sont memorial to this correspondent to
bc prosented to, the King on Raldimand's bohalf. Sir Jefféry
Amherst inclined to serve him; bas aloo had obliging latter from
Lord Barrinen. Believes hie services ha» been acceptable, yet
subject to expenses above bis income, whilst you-nger offleers are
promoted. Ras been ordered to St. Augustine. Disposition of
troope. 377;

Co»BSPONDENCIC WITH GBNIIRý&L 'GAGE, 'VOL. 3, M8 TO 1771.

B. 4. B. M., 21,66&

January 6 General Gage. 4y latter froin Lord Hillsborough, six Companies
New YorZ instead of three to bé loft for the defence of West Florida, Pinde

that the 21st Regiment bas beau ordered to, Charleston, South
Garolina; had hoped they could ho put under caver at St. Augustine.
Too laie now to say anything about it.

J .UUUT 10, Goueral Hald.imand-No addreu ; appârently to M. d'Aubry, et
New Orleans (in French). Acknowledgeo latter on the subjeet of
the revolution in New Orleans., AU hie (Aubry's) eares for four
years to prepare the minds of the people for the chan 0 of
BoveraigntY savOd 1JI10a and the Spaniards, and bis pru, la
will Pave matters being pushod io extromitï. le surprisid et Don
TJIloa's course. The French not to be eonoiliated by boing treated
like Mexicans ; the différence between thern and French Canadians
who are contented, and will econ gli speak the English -luguage
Trusta ibis ontbreak: of the Louisianians may not have disagreeable
consequences. Trusta that relleetion, will restorre quiet. Regret&
ho bu not been able to, meot him personally to thank him, and offert
bis services. 2,
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1769
January 14, Gencral Gage. Regrots troops Dot ail embarked for St. Augustine

New York, Fortunately their services not wanted, though ho does not know

how soon ha may bave to embark with troo s to another part of the

continent, for which ha may ha prepared. Tf, ail but the three Com-

panies are at St. Augustine, is only to reinforce those to, a suflicient

number for protection of West Florida. The revoit at New Orleans

may bc atiended with bad consequences. Blameable conduct of

the officer sont with desorters, in giving them. to regiments at Ja-

maica instead of at Grenada. 
6.

febraary 7, General Ilaldimand--no addroBs, probab1yý to ,Col.. Taylor at St.

Augustine (in French). la still in this villainonà country (Pensa-

cola). The two Comparkies of Artillery at last arrived ; will start

as soon as possible for St. Augustine ; if they cannot land there

will go to Charleston. Will go by Fort St. Mark, where ho wishes

to see Mr. Gordon if not arrived, will leave a few soldiera till ha

does. Will coma thence by land to St. Augustine, if the road ig

practicable. 
8.

J(areà 14 General. Gage. Encloses report, concerning biscuits for troops

from Commissary Leake ( 9). Ris remarks. as to contractors'

dutieB. lIaldimand shou[pitf"fflroely need boat builders at St.

Augustine. To transmit accounts of ex a diture - MajorChisbolm

likes bis quarters at Charle8ton, but dongti's"if the issembly when it

meet will be very ready for the troops. They are to

RO back to St. Augnstino tt(o) r=y maînat a.suddan oall. Col.

Ï£ëKay, a Major General in America Prevoet bas sold to Col.

Christie. Dèsires his opinion as to boat means of defending West

Morida from attack from Indians, French or Spaniardo. The ruin-

ous state of the defences. Nainber of troope noeded and what

assistance the troops could expect frOUI the Militia. Dosires aloo

opinion as to boat mothod of attacking Louisiana. What impedi.

menta to, the march of troops by river from "a or by Lake Pont-

chartrain to get to New Olleans by the Bayou of St . John, and how

to be rernoved. The dolay of attackinz from. the aide of Phi ladel-

phia Province. Court martial to ha âsýémblod in South Carolinu to

try desorters from 21st Regiment. Hospital and barrack arrange-

ments. 
10.

April 24, John Stuart, Indian Superiutendent, Regarding Charles Stuart'a

illness. The conduct of Lt. Governor Browne in k" Govern-

>ment arrangements of Indian affairs a secret, inexple'Lle. The

Assomblies, owing to state of affairs on the Contirent, have made no

rogulation with respect to Indian trade ; Indians complain of the

country boing filled, with vagabonds, and of traders impoeing on

them. 11appy that bis sentiments regarding mediation. in disputes

between, Indiana are approved.

-Aprâ 26, Reneral Gage. Respecting returns of rations, and regulations.

Nêw York. respectin the issue, &c. .
15.

zKy 9 Geneff Gage. The 9th Regiment -to be sent home ; to be re-

eew ýeork. duced to the atrongth of the Irish establishment and-ail Who wili

volunteer to romain in Americs to be turned aver to Oth6r r

ment& 
agi-

J"11 2E6 General Hâ1dimand. To bis nephew in lKngland (in French.)ý

ak Augustine Regarding the dosire of bis nophew's brother to go to Bugland.

Cannot purchaise hira an Ensignoy as ha may got it for nothing, but

something botter may offer in bu.siness; aska assistance tu borrow

în London £500 stg. op the seaurity of a bouse and other private

Matters. 
18.
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1769
June 29, General Haldimand, no address (in French.) Introducing". 41a.fs .t. Augustine 

page 21.
jU1aý 30, Eriçral Gagé. Resbectipit barracks at St. Augustine. Finally
Yow York. determined that six co-ýnpanie"à are to bc kept in West Fforida. 2&
july 1Bý Generai Gage, Last letter received was dated 15th of December.
Në* York. ffopes ho has received letter of 9th May directing the réduction of'

9'th Régimentý &c,, that régiment to go to Ireland ; the 81st from.
Charleston to St. Augustine. Instructions to, be given to ofâcom
commanding 9th Regt. Gen&al orders concerning the transfer of
troops. Extract from tord Bar-Hngton'S' letter about the 9th.R
ment enclosed, 2t

General Raldimand (in French Thé diffictilties >in providing thest. Augustine material for barracks âý St. Augustine, persuade film that the béat.
w ýy 16 to build thom iù New York or Jersey and sénd them to ho
r 1 aised on the epotý Nô goQd bricks to ho got. Tho SeYèction of the,
site. 'the wells dug for the usé of the con,ýobt furniih the boat
water in the place. The stones for buildin ' g are very baý and,
Roý?nà, HouÉing of tbe troops; its scamity. Waa ditaju4à,
rensacélà parily fréta béinË iolicited to *âit Élliot'a arri-

24.
in rirench. RéàP''Octin ' thé fýooPB to be.

ieli foi- the défèli'ep of est M - a. Thé réigit ÔT tt. Boucher's-taki'àg, the déséz1eýÉ th thé é t incti 46 M Ellison's-' >è 1118 èë. ve or
quar , rois *!th the rhiliuiry Jed tô'Wdeýisfon aâ to récoiýing thora and
oô'ùseq en eýpeuÉe., Ià éàh-iideed it *ùÊ3 a godid thme to got rid of
the:Mfiromthi5fËonejýrisof Florida. Reàpéctingr of contrae-
tors to fuit)iah bisoùifs to.the troops embiekfýg. 1 Will sénd acoounts,
of exp«fidifùre it Péntwdbla. Haà oï1lý kep't èiàé afiiÈcer of those,
sent, hè ig th-e obly one te 4 dëpeiàded on. Thé djûlaý* in building

and ptýeèsè of the W"0,,rk. ' Hospital gr a;ùgëthcnt; claims
of Giôý,erûor GýAnt to maire Ataff appointments. 31.

,îý1y qi Général ]Ialdiiiiànd' (in Frén'eË). At présent Louisiana could ho,
easilly conquered, the inhabitatits detest.Spanish. rule'and would will-
ingly throw thomsoives întô t6 arma of Great Britain. If attache
to Spain and thât she Ëad 6 or 600 regulàr troops there, it would
take ZOOO men to make j% successflil attack. There are 1 men
fit to 4ear arma bogides about 100 French troop%; the Inhabitaüts ali
ac(,uBtômed t the use.of irms and knowing the country would
more da erous thau ieguIar troops. Discusses the boat points and
methôd Yaitack.

Au rài 4, John Stuart, Indian superintendent. Negotiations of Spaniards.
Wrieaton, with the luditius. Tàlk proposed by thom with Upper and Lower

Nations lu Septeniber àt the Appalachicolà River. Pumpkin King,
an enemy, of the Spaniards, proposes that à ship of Wer shoul.d pre-,e t thora landing. Ilas taken preeàutious tà obtain informâtio-ü..
Virgi4lans object tothe Cherokëe boundary; là to maié ne'if thé Housé of'lýàréesseig of Viti e9ty r nia grant thé sum reqýe
lot expenus, if not, line to remain M bgyi treaty of 14 October 17E
'War betwoon Chocta*a and Creeks continues-. 94.

General Haldimand (in French). The 9th Regim'éit readjy for
embarkation. Few Volliùteers Cemlng fbrwaýrd. «Crging 0* th'e-.
completion of the barracks. 1foneý soârée - has hàd to iosýe' i
cent. on bills. Has taken fio step tb dénd thé additionai thre&
oompanies to Penmola till he bears fýiffier. %srý d

ýZ ng stores and
Pay to workmen and soldiers. Wèterù Plorida thro Into confusion
Dy the death of Governor Elliott. Lient. Governcý dètesfed, à led by
a young man with whom. no one has ever been able to live. . a&
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1769
Septerâber 23, General 'ffaldimand. Agreement respeCting a house rented from
St- Augutinç C L Jenkins, 9th Reginient, 40.
Sep tomber 27ý aLneral Haldimànd (in French). Memoranda of subjects for
f3t. Augustine letters to différent porsons. 41.
53ept6D2b r 30, General Gage. Respecting repairs to old barracks; disa ointed
New York. exactions for building new ba Pile., and

at delay and cost; iii
providing for them in New-York or Jersey. All discharges of arti-
ficers to be noted nt once, Wooldridge been appointeýd Fort adjutant
and Barrack Master. Other appointmonts. Engineers under coiitrol
of Governor not to be einployed, nor moneyad*anced them, asthere
would bc no check on outlay. 1 0 eÈaraitie Moncreiýffs instruction«.
If Lorimer is a member of the Assembly, it will ho difficult to pre-

'f year onji to
vent him groing to Pensacola. Ha] -ly return of
be sont rýýularly. Proscention càrryimg on'beiween =vernor
Johnstoiie and Col. Walsh. Soi-gonýt Orchsrdsoný a witness, to bave
leav.e to go to England if required. .42.

ýOctober 2, Goqeral Gagé. ' Ackrowled es letters Thanks for sugerstiots
as to attack ôÏ New Orleans. VU do wýat ho can for nephi 'ût
it is difficult just now ta got a COM!ùlmiÔn. 48.

()etobOÉ8, Gerteral Gàge,'Pétur'ns vducfictig, as they must be used in pýs»ipg
actountà with Tré9,ýury. The oïders to këep six compauies:,üa

!?Ior'ida, iý %e -eibsea;ved. Ràp0eting provision acSunts;
eý,erytÉilik ieýeétjbg district to he "tin a proper 'way that Lt.-
où]. Maik-611 'May O&Iïr on the servieo d-ftriT)g:ýUldimand's ab-
sénce ih ihê'e" oehWown affairéé 50.

Cetober la, 7 General Haldiman(a (in PWý)- Delays of transport, fa-st from
want of biscuits àüd -,-théù ft-OM 1%ýàvy -ý8torm. Col, Maxwell ar-

rived off fbe W but ô,Wiüg to theîga!e; ship had again to stand out

to sea.'A dëtÀchý;énÏ of the'Oth ilee, nenfto Bail for New York next

day. Distribution Return of IUs olunteérs; most of them good
remits. Arms deliverod up by Ùth Regiment sont to New York

% for want of proper stnre room. Lt. Smith wiR furniah personall
details of the werks from. the beginning. Encloses a plan whiZ

hecanexplain. Moiiey-eery fflree; if barracks are built 40ine must
be sent, as workmen p&'Ld in bills lose by exchange ; asks t1at Lt.

Smith may have an allowance as clerk of works and overseor, to be
continued. to his successor. Lt. Bourher will obtain leave to go to

NewYork, whore he will explair, the difficulties wnnected with

the transport of deserters to Grenada. Arrival of détachinent from

St. Marks, taken possession of by Governor Grant. Will soon
abandon the posta of Matanas and Picolette, leaving only Mokoko

occupied, Learus from Mr. Charles Stuart tbat spanish- t"s

have pacilied New Orleans, and that the French haýo no longer

the dogire to re8itiL Spgnigh vessels fishing on our couts; does not

ohare Stuart's alarmi but tliink-9 that it shouid inerease the trade

which daily diminishes from the- difficulty Of Our merchant vossels

obtainingaccess to, their port& 51.

-0ýtobér 18, Cronerai Rfildi=nd (in French). Transports roturnOdtO Char-

-St Augustine leston damagod; tako threeweeks or a month to repair. To save

expenses propogeg to hire Bmajý, vessels to carry ý troops to Charles-

ton and embark them there;:the mal1 Véssels: té bring the 21st.

Bégîmentto Bt. AngaWne. 55..
%()etobejr 17, Generai Gage. Piona his sect-etàTy (0apt'. Maturiir) with copies

Xew York. of jate letters.
GeneW Ga Digagreemle news froin OharWOU about the

10
-X6*York. suffwngsoi, 6 2lotBegim*#Iy thestdrm of September. Féàr,
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1769 to have trouble from draughts of 9th Regiment arriving so tâte.
Arrival of 3,500 Spaniah troops at New Orleans under Count
0'-Reilly. Ris pacifle declarations i his new internat rogulations.
AJarrn of people of West Florida nt such a force in their neighbour-
hood; hopos the three companies have been sont which would
quiet them. Reminds bim to send opinion concerning the defence
of West Florida, Page 58.

Novtmber 11, General Gage. The proposal to transfer the troops botwoon St.
New York. Augustine and Charleston appears to be the most suitable. Com-

plains of the conduct of contractors causing the delay by which the

transports were canght in the gale. Respecting the extravagant

accoants of the Commissary for West Florida. 60.

November 15, General Gage. Ganeral order as to provision returns, signed by

New York. Richard Maitland) D.A.G. 62.

Noveinber 22, General Gage. Urging regularity in chocking and returning

New York. accounts, &o. 63.

November 23, Ge-noralGage. Arrangements made for t'ho subsistence of the 9th.

New York. regiment conséquent on long detention. Extraeffrom letter of Lord

Barrington on the subject enclosed. 66.

Noveinber 25, Generai al of draughts from 9th regiment. The

New York. barrack billýýgi,,,i bÀr.r.ivid; Col. Taylor's failure to abide by orders-

re8pecting barracks to be thrown on himsel£ The arrangements as

to pay of elork of works, &o. Should himsolf have settled charge&-

coDnected with desertem Remarks on Commissary accounts and

other returns. Cap. Innis to watch. O'Reilly's motions and com-

municate. Ris force(3,000 met) mot more tban sufficient to keep

the French in subjection and punigh those ooncerned in the. revolt.-

Desires infOrmation respecting Lieut. Fraser's passage by the Iber-

ville to the Mississippi in a schooner, and whether the route by the"

Lakes to the Mississippi instead. of by New Orleans is practicable.,

Lient, Gamble's complaint, that contractors cansed the delay by

which the troops were caught in the etorm, to be examined. 69.

Noymber 26, General Haldimand (iu French). Thanks for champagne.
et Augu6tine Has only received one letter, answored it b way of New Orleans;.....

but îs afraid the' revolution hasireventz itô reaching. Ropas

to roturn to Europe, but will put tilt he gets a regimeut. Iwfém-,

fo bis friend's acquisition of lamd, but bolieves the New World would

affordbetterpro6-pectaofsucom. Adviseshimnottolosothooppor--,.

tunity of coming out, and will fürnish himmeanis of seeing the whole

country as far as Quebm (The letter is addressed in familiar torm&

to a cousin-no name given.) 73.

Novmber, 2% Genera,] Haldimand. (In French.) Arrival of throo small vessels-
et, Angutine with 21stregiment; one wrecked, but without loss of life, although

arme and baggage lost, , Inhabitants had picked up effects, arma -

and part of the clothing. The wiock will mot delay the d arture

of the 9th, of which he sends return, as weil as that of the helsea

Invalids. Duel between lksign Gordon and Goodacre, both

ed, death of the latter. Staff aýintments; Governor Gran*

recommendation amed over b7 the Secretary at War. Engginew«

appointments; tue Board ofOrdnance's equivocal instructions.

Claim by the Govern« or ail the artillery atore@ and amunition se

gift to the Province. Will send off thedetaehraents to complote the

Mi companies in West eloride,» Thanks ý for Jus i4tentioinnatowjrdo

bis nephew. :àr -the northorn winter after three southern seu,

Mersi hut will be km to le.ave toï coMe north in the 8pring. 16ý,-

N«,ember 2% .. General 11ald1maind (in :ench). ý Doos mot wuidér the kitéhev&ý

and oflicers' quarters new but'-,as the '00m-pletion of the 0hek'ý
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1769 barracks. Tou ching arrangements for the framework and materials
for finishing the new barracks being propared in the north. Ar-
rangements as to workmen, &o. Advocates the 'purchase of
sufficient land, so as to afford comfort to the troops. 81.

Noveinber go, General 11aldimand to Col. Robertson (in French). Thanks for

St. Augustine civilities to hie Dephe-w; would have proferred. hie remaining in

Quebec rather than going to Maryland. Still believes that St.

Augustine is the most unsuitable place for troo s, but since they are

to bc there, is glad that barracks have been orTered. Wants Robert-

son to come to put matters right in hie departîment, as the men

justly comýlain. Even hie brother officors blame him for the posi-

tion of affairs-whieh Haldimand thinks ho onght to know. 86.

Dece'nber 23, G-oneral Gage. The arrangements for building the new Barracke.
New York. Cannot approve of buying, more ground than nece8sary, as it would

only be so much of the King's ground for future Governors to grant

away. Finds fault with disýegard of the regulations respecting

supply of wood to regiments. urges regularit7 in sending Roturns;

the delays that have taken place. 89.

1770
January 20, John Stuart, Indian SuperintendOnt, ]E[as met the Chiefs of the

Upper Creeks at Augusta. Can .bc firmly attached to our interest

by well regulated trade and security against encroachments on thoir

lands. Dogirous of peace with the bhOctaws; will modiate. Indians

throughout Southern District well disPO90d, but ho dreads the en.

croachments of the Virginians on the Cherokee lands. Northern

IndiauB also apprehensive. 
93.

Jannary 31, General Gage. Airangements &bout building barracks. Brigade

New York. Major Small has been deigined from the district awaitingýthe sattle.

ment of hie accounts, 
9&

February 10, General. Haldimand Cin French). The detachment adled for West

St- Augustine Florida. The disposition of trOOPs - has kept thom together M much

as possible, in the ý t of J>eing relleved next year. Sonde,

retuma of number eni% rred and copy ofcharter party. Ensign Gor-

don (tried for Goodaores desth. in a duel) bm been tried and acquit--

ted by a Civil Jury. The control of Enginoers. Respecting the new-

bariacke and finishing that at St. Francis- Arme, &o., recovered

from. wrecked transport, but othom concoaled by Inhabitants. Learns

that Indians in Southern District am quiet, but is informed of the

encroachments of the virginians. The accounts of the 9th Re *
i gil

mentj
Pebraary il, General Haldimand (in French). Transmitting draught of letter

respecting the best means of attacking Louisiana. Respecting the

route to the Mississippi by the BOW1116; no praoticabfe route yet

discovered; hopes thât one may be fonnd.ý 110POB tO 16UVO in A 1 R
fo 4.

and present hie acooants ýin person, ý the mode of dealing with the
Draukht referred to kbove, auggesto

Indians firet. The probable taoties of the French and Spaniards; the

defencoleu ùate orMobile and Penisawla. The desire fbr troops in

West Floridà prooe«le only from. the greed. of the inhabitants, and

not from real danger. The onlY why to defend la bY. fi Fle6L 106.

IIteb2 H, General 11aldimanid (in prench). pespecting provision acoounts,
gQ e The bad etgte of ýàe 8toreo,. $poils the bread:

supplies.of, 
bread,

Ac., quickly. State of affaim'umd6tO'Beillyat New Orleans. The
ýspmiatdg and-will willingly shako

inbAbitants zènerfilly 108.
.0fthey

Ge>eýal Gage. Kin % orders recelved to $end troops to West

%w Yoýk- 1norida, and put trte VeZ in state of defence against attemPts to
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1770 break up infant sattièment8. ThO 16tli 4egiment son t tO Pefflwola,
and overy arrapgemeptorderecl for its rocs tioD, including six
qnonths' provisions. galdimand tjo proceed'to. ýonsacola to meet the
tro .0 and distribute thora as boa t for 4fon 1 ce 1 bqtWeon Pensacola
4palbile. Plans for Éarracks at St, 4ugustine , chauged - thoy

are ý.o boat Pousgcç)la. To :have two > Fieldofficen wiI Lim'at
'r-eusaeola. U-G s the alarrn Is of no consequence. Hospital
ýi.rr&ngements; crurçh of St. Francis to, be coin'- 'fàr troops. The
:barrack8 are to be underhis ûontrol, Page 112.

'Uarch 7, General Haldimarid (in French). Respecting barracks at st.
Ist. Augustine Augustine. 116.

arch 12 Gene al Gagé. Stores sont to complote additions to the church of St.
eew York. Fra gois. Quwrter Masters and 4,tificers of the 16th leave this day;

ho the ýcegiment wili follow in atout fQurteen da'ys. 118.

March 21 renwal jÎaIdinýapd (in Preqcli)ý, wili Foba5,1y. Iegve for Pen-

Augaqnq 134ciQla pext weék by see, *p land roqP.e being 1 1 mpra cticable. Will

tajýç sofiâer grtillery irk and artiÈceys, and fra)înes for' huts whieh

are ready. Hàpes thefflýer'ýI& for bàxtack's'wilI be' sont to Pensa-

colla. Is persuaded tàaý'I't i's O'-nii ediiion t4aý has

âàgü9Uýàè Th reéé of thepakrack8 fat -Peno&oôla ; *ôtk n6w

saf MMPeùîwola:deWde gu the ý Pleet. What is

éalled a foiot is Indiau attacks; useless

_:ýiai,,,,t,,EtLropean troope. ýWilrlrepulr-!tàe stdOWé and perhaps
se itedo" to protect the on-

trance to the harbour. Mobile alsairoqqires lext«àive repairs. The

Provime WîIU4->týly require a "t condrùcted 'on thé Itakewto
probbét! thd iiiisbttants, au« provide AiL*sylum, for the FÈbýnëhmén
who wish to come in. 119.

zarch 23, GenotàlGigéi ý; Wohes that a Lieut. CôL tak:e cýàmnýfflj jý4der
]T»Idiraand, Apprffle of sending, the reinforcomenté ýof artikey.

fflatink to aqd -to, thé behaviour of Cap. Thomp.

sôn!ànd fils inàte,,,&,twin; Jzý plodud ýt"t Raldimand's views agree

with his aboiýt the ddience df Weet. FIMda. Rad told the King's

Minikeithat the ouly w" to'def end thé Province was by a fleet.
]Will nèt undertake to. «tabliàh foýt Bitte till thore is a sure com-
municatiô n*. Re"«ing provisions and other roturas. After the
arrival, of the lathi Reffiïaent the three companies to, be returned to

st, Augustine. 122.

G-oncral Haldimand (in French). Stoppage of works. Governor

81f. Augustine Gmnt, backed bypetsm ôf credit, bas applied to the Miniatry to

k ý twÔýregimOniàheIre- Should not: be surpHsod h& might suc.

OM'ýf ý'n arte of the resulting iiiconvenieneeiL O'Reilly disposed to
be frien y; plaints &bout trader Bradly disposing of rum
along the Mississippi, leading to diaorder. The daty. of the Civil
GovernInéntýtO stop it, The Province turned ifi the direction of
tradee désirée a fort bùilt at Maush"k Asks for anôthor engineer

tO rePlaco'Cunimel. Suieide of Capt. Wooldridge (in Gage's letter
Of 10 MaIVI, in reply, the Dame à given as Yarlo) of the 31st Regt.
Ensig ÏÏýrdÔn (Wquitted for murder of Enégn Goodacre) has been
arrested ior delit 126.

General Raldimand (W French). Sends draught of his accounts
which h " a :b4s,&R ýthe vouchers. The extiaordinary expeuses

.neeessitated by the, condition of hà diatrict makes him d 1 0 to
come to New York to have his accounte settiod. -Re, therofbre,

starts in two days -129.
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1770
April 20, General Gage. General orders. Respecting Dosertera Respect.
Ntw York ing Mange of establishment of regiments ser in North Amorica.

10 May explanatory orders. 27 April, Cgpecting the Royal
Artillery. , 5 May. Form of Review return. 131.

No date. Deputy Adjutant Ganeral. Remark-i on Monthly and Review
Returne sent by General Haldimand. 137.

àfay 14, General Gage. Sammary of conteiité of Hildimand'a letters of 7th
New York. and 2 !et March. Proposais ho ha8 made reepecting the stations of

troops in Florida. Deviation from toriginàl' plan ; does not know
if O'Reilly's movement hais caused , ut stiii bitieves the route of
Spaniards to West Florida is not by Louisiana. St. Francis Barrack
to be completed. Has been obliged to emeloy a Dapaty Engineer
at'Niagara, to wlidni Engineers in West lorida aré'amenable. It
would be throwin& aw m6ney to go t.o expense on the forte at
Pensacola and Mobile. aitteries to defond the harbour sufficient.

S Of artillery.
Respecting disputes among officer 138.

Z May 16, Ganeral Gage. Hopes the settleilient of barraek business wili be
New Y001- advantageons. Disapprovesýof Cap. Innis'. ace.0unts -for rooeption of

troops. Has not changed hie 0 inion against building fort at
Manchack formerly Fort Bute. Vîlfll(>nly sanction it.'under positive
orders. The strange piloieot of settlin the land ens no hopes of
respectable French coming, in from touisiaDa;* loôks only for the
worst class. The only French to be exFected are fMm the Illinois
and they are half Indians. Will apply for Bagineer if the one in
Weet Florida hu loft; Governor Duraford will belp in the méantir

Regrets to heu of Capt, Vail0'à u1ifortunate. éùd. Bem.arke, on

accounts of the 21st Bogiment. TU6 à1lOW81100 tO àursoe- 1à.

May 16, General Gage. Ras reoqived- Raldimand's. awou.nte. Leave of

lfewTork. absence to M&j0r pullel*ne.' 146.

x4y. le, Goneýa1 Gage, T(>, Don X O'Reillyy Gýý-ernor of the S an, h
New York. Province ofLouidana. jý6 ts al tereatioù bâwéen M.Col. ilking

and IL Rocheblave-. Ris,( Reiuy,8) demire Io èwf disputes i thanks

for. the kind,.way in whioh thifi, is bu iven or erg
in il erg

to moto tugl >6d underatali&Ég; U - ýy.Doti

o,Étnâily. bein"g'a proo'f'of his 141,

Ganeral Hýaidi"nd. jý6 vernor Qtagt Fr ých). Thanka
8 and Jjdigùg, 4re

Naucol& for ail hie civilities. The Spaîniard , uioi and desire

Io remain. soi, The wiakfor trSps in W«9.1194mdâýai4sa from the

w"çfthe.p.eopte to".O'mone OUt of thora. X*pected , arriiat

of the. new QovernS 4u*p,. lato Lrnf«d- M*Iîenzie, ýViil

inforin hîm of the of & ièffl n.bt hope much

vioi«t the Lakeï beoire returni to

-MW Genepal aldimun (in PÎ»ewli). DetsÎÎed<téhc .,Y$
anPeimeaâ. W.ith<.: Gov" r Durnkwd, icaptaitis of sWpý0 iffar d BÜ"#eyor

'rtè P12ý
t4à sites for )jýarbQiïr battîçr1esý fO 004

oeloc , 1 t a regalarattacka midi force but not Awainý
aeet. ý'W jfnS the ibits -in

unieuit AMLîýd by the propoges blookbohm. The fort is aabsence of proper n»tarlala. 1
stocks" an44he poeté ont only tfir"l yean 'tL" iaré ýro#ee The

gainsforte st 19ýobiloiýii»ugk, Propffltto Maké Choed deeneible a t
Éà liave, a >nî1fitý Výît Cgiirlotte. Ankie

that the mïýo ofJho Bn9iýçîrx and owa crdnàimw in the Iwo

Provincog ehould be riprm4ted ucontrarjy Io 1hoWOý'0f the 8«,viceý

IlQpoa, for tho "val of bgrrack Materials and artifioers. Disousses

thi project Of sottlement OUL the Xi8SW'pf4 thé ivoUrite idea of ýthé

8-4
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1770 Province. The obstacles from the Possession Of one bank by the

*Spaniards. The French groan under the yoke. Merchants are

tï-yilag to realize and go oiC to St. Domingo; great desertion among

týe.Spanish troops.
June 22ý General- Raldimand -no address-(in French). Iloped to have

ablq -toý'iigit Saco but the ghat hegt ýand "nt of proper con-

voyance prevents. 1bmects to sPend at Pasca-

poulas; the viîné1Ouriskpsý'but doubbs thé n q ripqning proporly.
ed by le ra'd' Writes

U onsidored
a samples
are with
the culti-

v 1 
Peue

concluded between the Oreeks and ChStaws Sus icions.of Johnson

that the Northern Indians are trying ttoo pett p a Confedoration over

the continent. Sup"ed to, be the family an friends of Pontiac who,

are moving asth bolieve him to have been killed by the English.
eý'RoiRy at'New Orleans di pproved of by both

The conduet of isa
Courté; d'Aubry struck off the ligt of Knights éf St, Louis. Ali the

prisoners sont to 1[lavans.liberated; the merchanta of New Orleans

aremaDy of them to France or Mt. Domin o and the inhabi

tants, generally wou'iVd nfo the same wuld they sel! out. là8.

J une 25, General Gage. Withdrawing the Warrant for holding General

New York. Courts Marfial, 16L

General. Gage. Estimaté Of the expense and dranghta of the works

New York. of defence for West Florida: to be trantimitte& 162.

july 6, General Gage. 11espocting t'ho .. re-establishment of Fort Bute and

securing communication with the MisÉwippý by >,the Ijak;ý and

Iberville. Is to enter into, noue of these tîll he recoives orders but
to Obtain ail the inforination pomble. Governor Du rnford has offéred

to âSsist in forming plsýis ibr the defýùcë of West Florida. Instruc-

tions se to the bouken. 163.

Gêli" Gago. nobmng M Bomhèrs efflnsos, &o., whilst in

N York. éhàr" àf deàrtere;'Boottb tho West Indièà. Ropes the ordors about

biscuit WiU pr««&ýfàvarè inaonveniencej Roîjpitaiérauremental, î

Pemberton be" loyed either atFonmola

or Elt, edgýe- .166.

jufy 15, 41% deTýràl''Gage' ihtilààtbg that, rewpte for inoney drawn by
Xé* YorL Mr. 8tuart arp ý f(ié*w4d ý to hi m (The letter) withont signature,

iipt .6>tý *6à thé wmwy of Géneml laage, to whom it is ad-

'Oià" Ëe"a'na'(i*,n Pteùôh>. Ttinstalýttttitu lettér from Lord

Gr4nby relat4r.$,ýo quarrela of two o1Roermýwhii3hw been e

'iý Il ItigIdi. niand (1à French). wili 'Ibeward - louer to Don
'LoOb of 19bémi tîo'XiýW Palleine:and Lt. Konny.

Di5sti2y tx'OopÊý <.' âiril"d e la«imor 1 Chtewr. Ropes ho

will, awaiten a *Mbiii thi ïn-habitààb; has not yet

been able to learn, m ideu-Âbônt Poaeý en, the Mississippi.

11&08 etit th i ae6édýti di cfie tnùîg., -WiýIt..Omtinue to prepare

Wocdfor &S'Uàr ïàdà 1.11 .x 1 w 6O0ný t» limt jxýîn'i
AuÉiigt 25, Gortere Ilatdtt4aýnd, (fil Ftenôh).: ooticèiln t emen

of 18 &milies. (tboùt: 80: âmis) and 18 üpgroes t N liez, and

the.atepi imkéd to bë taken for their protedtion. 171.

28, tate ô[ the ddenm ývàt Mobile ;Geùera1.Gags. ýMe rainous a 1'. .

New York, woi ks that wüuld be Mnired to: stana regular attâek, m well, as
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1770 such as would Urevent insult frOM eVOI-Y liffla armed vassal. Two
Re ' , nta of t a Plorida Brigade to be stationel at St. AugUStine

an the third in West Florida. The Barrack arrangements nocessary.

The distribution of Artillery. The King's Ministers are aware of

all the difficulties of supporting a 'post on the Misoissippi. The

plan of an Indian Confedoraoy is soand poWy i . In4ýans hol.ding a

Congress atýthe Sisto, Plains. .Ilopea thei.Creeksand6Çhoctatr4may

Me 158'trôublesome now they bava mt4e - peace With each other.
"Spu'iiiards'tiade a bad beginning in Lôtiigiana ; French doing as in

Canada ; merchants moving off, but those w.ho hold land must

romain or sell foehàlf value. Fifty have ggýç*trâ,4he Illinois. Some

few heé loft thé- Spanish side and incroased thé Èýglish settlements

with more vagabonds. Governor Damford's application for stores

and ordnaince referred to him (Gage)ý; aska Raldimand's opinion sa

to quantity needed. Concerning leaves, of absence, &o. Page 173.

'September 26, Governor Chester. To the Earl of Hillsborough. Application for

troops to protect new settlemeDts at Natchez (referred to in

Raldimand's letters, 25 AUgustý 17ýO 1 P. 171, 172). 178.
G-eneral Raldimand (in French). as not yet been able to, senâ

October 7, ]fi

lans and eatimates. Sýettling Manchauck anà the Natchez the

àvourite plan ; proposeil to, transfer the custombouse to, Manchauctc

by Governor Chester, who says ho has positive orders to, viBit the

frontier. ne propome, -With a staff, to ascend thé Mississippi to

investigate. The garrison at 3&6bile siokly that et Pensacola

Wall. 
186.

ý0atobèr 27, General Haldimand (in Preucb). Will 1e&ve'iýn a fýw dayB for

ý(ff0TeMber?) MdbilewithCapt.Bowerà. If-belindotheeanalprojeetonthaIber-

ville practicable will furnish egtim'fttO- (ïovernor Caester not to, set

ont for the Missimippi till February. It will probably be Il
before ho leaves. Mývement8 Of trOOPB- "pri97ý

Octôber 31, Matorws for new barracks at St. Augustine for.

New York. General Gage. bat the avidity for lands mfiý:oS péople s6ram-
warded; astonished f

ble through the déserts to.Nabchoz;ý, *111 take;noposta on the Njuis-

Sippi Under any, preterace, wi Il »Bitive orders. ' Strong r Ira

seïtations have beau in:ade to, thé T"Pecting uÏlUt;
ýbe Xiolim ppl.

of eotablishtuénte on 1 but if mai
mi p'rôve pmot1i cable' il

batwéen Mluissippi and1bemi as no doubt

be, ùndertaken. Ajks Jj%1dimàýdý to send'an Xiigineer to
qý cIo -of proposed

eg7oltn 

t
maké filli investietlion. Remarke' ,n

c" . 13atthri" 1tr defmw ôf. thé .4 ýj0 àcola approved

'k â4ý ' ed to. 191.
mber 6, 0alièral Gage. jképeýeog. Y

New York.
'N"eEciber 28, General Gap. la anxiong to bavé -ééxr>êd, lvêtibriig M to the Mis-

-New yorL " ppî.j)tý6, Mt . DO«btý_te), thbýme ýMà (Wernor Obeigter.

hid Wollo au n Brialy one di Ïhôoe

wfth the, Eý"0,rÉioe. Is conoefidd st the: tLhhé4lthy istate of

Mobitë but gW te find t1hat thé mewùrm takio at. Pensacola, have

gom elfeet:". thé heà1th of the inelle k what bas

become of Attater Matter 8tewart- XO 1e found for

11N 
The Spa'61éh Go.

Uew York. *«iltùri-et Buenow -Alffl- fit

Port Bgmontý Falkland Island. jjulaes di ' 8arowed 'by $pain, war

iivimiùinent and iwt >reptADt il, M19,01. In: zasi 6f 0 M
lwâiana to lx ûretr iàt or 0ttotki TO ton6ildler tfiè

rle«O bY»Sànd land. SPauiards

wgak sud
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Governor Chester, To the Earl of Hillsborough. 'Reforring for
Augi2st 27, décision a point of, étiquette between him. and Général Hal-
Pentacela. dimand. Page 179.
August 29, Governor Chester. To the ]ýar1 of 11illsborough. Referring for

bis deci8ion the question of the respective powers of Military and
Ciyil. Authority in the Province, especially. with respect to building1
fàté.ý &o and buildings connected tlierewith., 181

CORIIESPONDE.'eC]C WITÉ GENICRAL GAGE. 1758-1117. VOL. 4.

B. 5. B. M., 21,665ý

Febraar 12 Général Haldimand te Genaral Gage (in French). The bad
Pengael. weather bas preveuted him and Captain Sowers frora asconding the

river as far as ho wiEhod. Will arrange place of shelter for people
of Mobile in case of need, but do nothing further to the forts without
express orders. If Governor Chester does not visit the lakes and
Iberville, wili send Durnford. Refers tô Messrs. Blouin and Herand
for information. Appointment of Barr'ac > k Masters. 1.

Februarî 13, Same to the same (in French) ý The number of Spanish troops ;
they expect more from Havans, and boast they can take Pensacola,
but are, in reality, very uneasy. It would be casy to take Louisiana.
The best route, mothod end numbers. The s'teps ho proposes toý-
take for défoncé and the guns and ammunition néeded to protect.
the harbour. Distribution of troops in anticipation of war.' Asks. for
interprotation-of bis instructions as to leaving the pass word, if ho
leavoiq heàd quarters. Should the Governor.issue ft in bis temporary
absence ?

March 22, General Gage. List of .&glpeers, stores, &o., &nd of Ordnance,
New York. &o for Pousacola.
March:M'l deneral. Gage to ]Ètaldiina'zd. Dàirable'io have all information
New York. about the country towardsSew OrIeUhë affecting the passage of

troops. Transports réady> tý ca"y troops from St., Augustine to,
Phifadolphia. Bad feeling a ong the Indians. 12.

Mârch 29 GèneràI Gige to jffaldimaU 18 £Orw&rding such ordnance &o.,
New Yori. as.can'be suÉplied'iiýom- thé stores. ý The P0Woàý étill arming and

negotiating ; milst bo prepaýed for Offensiv-e opérations,
and obtai-n all inermation ire4petîng Spanish môremonts means of
attacky, e P'not Oui rint6ditiana ý t also in Halra", Ïrera Cruz,
11ispanO1ia, Porto Lico &o. Thé Indians "ahould be conciliated so:
as toïét theïr c-ýëleaU . dives'his plan of déallâg with , GovernortIQ',
with rapee 1" 14.

mambýut, Generîg. - mand to Gueral Gage (in, Fri»,o The. inerme
Pensa 1 ýèoàk. of «ký 'týût recruitis- be sont to, complets tho Régiments.

béiires to hivithe amistance of Li«t Éate4ina of the Engineers.
ilaè jëven ýý.WcOý -Maiweil to iend the. çO1ýWy of Artil lery
to joi'n the rest at Pensacola. Will iequiie..raore when the forts
are bailt.

April 2, Gellérià Gage ta GeAeral Râldimae. SeAde descaiption of boatg
New York.. thatmaybe.-usofql,,tobabuilt.oteedarorotbarlietwood. Irregu.

1aritiqý& of haiTack ma&ýý io bu'. ïwtiâ4 1wexiption 0f boats
appendod. 19.

p 4, Général Ualdimàà.'.io Général. Ga go (in Frenýb). Delay of
tou s. 20.
Aprfl 14 bame to the uràe,(in irrench). capt Sowerfi Wili pemnali ýve,y aidInformation respecting the nemsftyforuewbàrý&0ko. Money
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1771 out on repairs is thrown away. Expected arrival of Indian Super-
intendent Stewart. E;paniards trying te conciliate the Indians.
Creeks have driven out some inhabitante from conceded lands;
committed no other outrage. , He wi8hes they would treat all our

a abonds who trespass on their lands in the same way. Page 21.
May 8, v evôrnor Che6ter. Orders te the resý?ectWé Ofâcee of Ordnance

te observe all orders from General Haldimaud. 29.
Nay 17, General Gage to. General Haldimand. Différences with Spain
New York. settled. The regiments te bc reduced by a fow men. Cannot now

send engineers. Staff officers ordered te join. Xoyement of troops'
and changes in Artillery Corps. Respecting'thé possibility of send-
ing ships of war up the Mississippi; the obstructions in their way.
AU preparations for an attack on the Spaniards te ceme. 26.

General Haldimand te General Guge (in French). Sloops with
artillery have arrived. Wants field pleceB. Does net believe the

prosent calm will last; and believes before long the harbour wili be
the best defended of any on the continent. Ras brought 12 guns
(12-pounders) from Mobile, substituting 81mall pieSs te Eatisfy the
inhabitants, who, te obtain more trOOP8, PrOtOnd te be afraid.

Applications for protection, te plantations out8ide the limitB

ibreaiened by Indians who are jealons of encroachments. Chicasaw

Cbief friendly, another Chiefon Spanish ground seeks alliance, but no

positive answer given. Ropés te obiain thVugh Colonel Durnford, a

pýan of the river communication. Insteaa of the bSts, which there

are no proper men te build, lias pure-hased a achoolier suitable for

navizatin ' g the lakes, the Mississippi, and even as far as St. Aueus.

tine. The Provincial sloop of no use. Will, collect materiaifor

building boats, and Cyae can send carpenters from New York te

build them. Is surprised tbat the increme In the rýégiments has

been communicated te ioaptgla Diokson, and net te him. 80.

June 12, General Gage te Haldimand. Ras recoived'plans, &o., from Capt.
New York. Sowen; whiëh lie hm tranomitted te G-overninent. 'Will send Ensign

Rutchins, Bagineer, OR t Sowers having'explained the necfflity

fer se dom*g, Repos e. Stewart, hm settled l.ndian differences.

Wishos they would serve all Our vagabonda an the Creeks have

done. Ropae Mr. Dtumf4xýd,& instrumental survey *Î11 bé such u-çan,

be depended on. Papers Wk of nothing'but war, but letters assert

no likefibood of it, 
34.

Ju IF go, General Raldimand te General Ga (in PrOÙcb)- 1 XeWB Of Peace
PO]Qsa,,ola. with Spain recoived, does net thin it *lIl last long. Ruinons

atate of the barraoka , for want of mon the cStrftters Will loge

money. Movementa and d6tributioù of tfflÉs- Thé "Penses Of
the soWner will be 'id b lier ngs. By ffigates going up

Wppî ho; onri
the Yin! nt ma rmea vvmig. Hm recoivied

from Lt Gove";Or e 1brd 'lins of tlie ibereille but net esuffi.

ciently in dëtâil te gond. iiiÎ'lan Sau4rintendent Stewart arrived

with presents fer Indiang. Wili @MdMd pôwder te NOW-YOrk.

&Ugwt 4 Ge»na Qage. te EýeneTal llaldilmmcl.,, Hm, wmnlinéd the Adjutaint

eelwyol Gmeml as to' Sders boing sont tO Capt 'Di»n. , The letters te

Raldim@mdhad Wu S«tthrotigh miupprebenoiantýst.Aug(LBtine.
ti

Brigade X&ýw, Sm$Jl'o unwillingum: te P tO 'Peu.moig; Jml Ve
sent bim.. Plans and estimates fer eOrt P6n$&Wla; bel'evos

the ýexpffle pm«pea of West Flmids in
grWer, 

th" 
tho 

wbole

Worth, Points olit the, expeuse é of cb#nýo sa te trOops at Mobile.
&a. Lf. diemands fÔr protection of

S.Or 4.regiraenta mffl wIll, be needed. He
plantatiom complied with
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1771 hopes tbey will get no more than they ýave. Capt, Sowers making
arrangements respeetiýg engineer service. 39.

No date. General Raldimand to General Gage (in French). Draught of
latter in reply to one from General Gage of 4th August 1771. 79.

Governor Chaâer, to, Haldimand. Desiring to, know what
PenlaitUta.- tire made for building the Governor's bouse within

the garrison*." 42.

AuguBt 29, General Hafdifnend to Governor Chester, 1fiat ha bas sent,
Ptnaàcola. Governor Chester's ý latter of 23rd Anguf;t, to General Gage for

instructions as to the building of aiGovernor'a bouse within the

garris,6 n . 44.

September P, Ensign Ilutchins to Capt. Sowers, Chief Engineer. That Lt Col.
New York. Wilkins bas entered in the Engfneer's accounts at Fort Chartres

éums expended fer bis own private benefit. Again referred to at,

pages 49, 50. 4K

Septeinber 13, Ge-neral Gage to General Baldimand. Respecting barracks. The,
New York. detachment of Artillery left at Stý Augustine to bc larger than

Haldimand hod proposed. Lord 11illsborough waits fôr Durnford's-
report on the junction of the Iberville and Mississippi. Damaged

powder to bc sent home by transport to Fave fréight. Orders

regarding issue of staff provisions to bc enforeed. Ali accounts to,

bc sent every three months. Shameful proceedirigs on the Illinois;

Col. 'Wilkins superiseded; !a afraid U Hutchins is implicated in the,

factions; all bis accounts to bc closely examined. Major Small's.

unmrillingriesB to join at Pensacols. 46.
Septêmber 16, Geteral
New York. cage to Lt. Col. Wilkins. That bill drawn, b him for

ougineer service will be protested, (sec latter of ýEnsîgQ Yatchins p.

45 and of Capt Sowers p. 50') 4K

september 17, Captain Sowers to. General G-týge. Respecting expenditures
New York. cbarged by Lt. Col. Wilkins at Fort Chartres not admissible (sec p.

45 and 49.) 50.

Novemier 23i General Gage to'GénerAl Ilaldimand. 18 impatient to receive,
New Yürký planýs.rep&ettng the Iberville, and Mississippi. 'Brigade Major Smali

and lit. amble . must either join Îmtùediatoly or quit employment.

0612ce , ing relpairs and building new barracks. 51.
(Yov. ?) 28, Gene 1 dimand to G4ne.-Tal Gage (in Freneb), Ilas gone to,
Mobile. Mobile to a Congriess of Chickamwa which bas, not, yet mot. Ras

not yet send, Durnford's plana, but Governôk:ohèéter bu sent dupli-

entes to Lord Rillsborbtýgh..' Correspondenee with, (ýôvtrnor Chetter

regPectin Governor's bouse. The di3orders ý ain& inconveniences of'

having igé Go,ýérnor'à bouse in the fort 44d: ôf'the idem afloat

conýûrniàg W powen. Finds the block houiég protecting the
battçrlee make Ood quarters for the ooldiom Will iend the number
of artilleiy to ei noacola ordered b Generai Gag& The unh Ithy

atate of the gâtrison nt Mobile. 'Yhe King approves of the ha"rbour-
worim at Pensacola. 53.

J&BU&CY Lord Itilleborough to General Gage. RespectiDg différence. of
opinion between General Haldimand and Goçernor Chester with

regard to the command of the fort st Penmola, " The King

considers the fort at Pensacola as constitationally vested - in the

Governor. The General ouly to exercise sathorïty ovér the troops.
57.

Jtllu"rY 251 General Gage to General, Raldimand. Arrive of Lieut. Downman,
New York. ,-- AI ... . -P,

bringiD 'news of troops, " Orders to, se-bd copilepq of warrant$

every t9ree monthe and for what drawn, Encloses letters for Gover-

mon of Ravana atd Mexieo from a Spanish Brigadier General twicO
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Col. James, bywhoFe dosirethey are Writtel), on

1772 wrecked Éaged in

silver mining. aRe 59.

Febrn 17, General Gage to General Haldimand, Thot IIaldimand ehould

NewYork. accode to Goveruor Chestoi-'s wishes about the Governor's house,

before official latter arrives from. the ministry, who would be sure to,

support lhe Governoir.. The proceedings ut the Indien Congress.

The self intereist shown thore, might aiso hiveîDfl4ýced reports of

thý proposea Mississippi Canal. Desfres him to make thé most

minàte eiiquiries about tbe best route to-New Orleans so as to be

î r Dd. Reported, tbat the Spaniards are doîng something nt

alizd. Respecting, batteries, b1lockhouses 61.

Februar 19 General Haldimaod to General Grage (in Prenëb). Has visited

the country to the West of Mobile Bav; finds it very barren and

liable to floods. Only one settler on !ha river. Rumours of the

division of the Province - Governor Chester's unwillingness to grant
ppi.land but tbe people's enthasiasm. on the subject of the MÀssissi i

The plans of Mr. Durnford will be sent shortly; han sent in a bill

for expenses which the Crovernor insiste in to be paid by Haldimand;

he objecte as the survZ was ùr the zood of the Province which

receives a sufficient.su sidy. Is oppised. to a post at Manchack;

one ut Natchez would bO xýuch botter. Arrilval of the 29th at Ste,

Augustine. The rocarious communication with StAugustine. Han

only now roieiveî a letter from Col. Maxwell written in Augnat.
64.

Februar 20, General Haldimand to Genaral Gage (in French.) Capt. Corn-

wallin of the Guadaloupe hm teceived notice from Admiral Rodney

that the Spaniards axe arming et Ravana, ahd thut be in to rewn-

noitre tbere. Capt, Cornwallis bad been thora in January, and Hal-

dimand had also seon the harbour works. Will send un en ' oer

with Cornwallis to inveotigate- AU quiet at New 0fleans, but a

ittle unessy and eager for news. 
68.

Febma, U, Saine to, the saine Cin Preneh ) Schooner roturnea from. St. Au-

ýSýc0jý2pe gàmtine with artillery; bad westher met with and a passage of fifty

o d 4-ys. Pire aud explosion ut tbe bAttery, néarly destroyiniz the

fort, The destruotion of the married soldidW bute will cause in-uch

misery'. . 1tespecting the arrival of Small. and Gamble, and re-

coinmonds tue appointaient of Il.ut.ohl$on to the Quarter Master

Genéralship. 
70.

l'ebruarY 22, General %go to Gererý1 lialdimand. To grint, leave of absence

to Major Di xon, Re tbot the two Bïtt-aHons of the Royal
New York. ported. 'Wast Indies.

American Regiment ére g to the 
67.

Xarihiiý fironeralGýagetoGenoriCýaldimaiid- Arrangements abontbuild-

""w. Y"rk, ing batterles and blockhouses. Fort oharties to be abandoned sud

troo a statimed at Koýîkukies. 
73.

ApTil Y 9mt. Clol. Wilkins to Génoegýl Gogë, FAspýýoUDg the charge

a aliaist him Pt miaking up À connu 'fin ly '(Éëé p. 45, 49, 50.)
port c

g 
propei

Generil Raldimanil to General Gaga' cn French). Small at lut

arrived,.vrofase of explanations of presàing a air Comble seoms

to thiùk hW fe honourin the seelcé by eoming.

al cw t OZZ, 'Ilis-hoseaennothing.extraordinaryatllàvaha

to warrant ttie*belief> iw aU.&Vmsme)nt. T'fi* G01,100ors are anxions

to have *e Indiau Departmont tuador thair çontirel . Belleves it

would be botter Under l'ho Saperintendent. Ilis deputy at Mon-

tback orer the small trîbes has been suspouded for bad conduct.
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1712
May 1, Same to the same (in Fren-,h.) Sketch of letter in reply to one
Pensacola. of General Gage, of 13 September, 1771. Page 81.
May;0, General Gage to General Huldimand. Enclosingletterfrom Lord
New.York. Hillsborough, relative to disputes- between Raldimand and Governor

Chester. 82.
May 11, Goneral Haldimand to General Gage (in French). ]Respecting the
Pensadola. fort at Pensacola and the blockhouses, &o, with details of proposed

works. 83.
kay 14, Same to the same (in French). Drowning of five of the 16th and an

artilleryman. Sends roll of recruits. Does not think it worth while
to briDg t'ho materials of the demolished forts from Mobile, they
would be botter employed on the spot. His strorig objections to
building a Governmont House within the fort. Respectimg the
di8graebful conduct of Lt. Thomas. The Governor of 1,4w Orleans
bas given orders to arrest him if ho tries to get away by dosertin

9
May la, General Gage to General Haldiman.d. lIaldimand's account of the
1. ew York. barren country west of Mobile agreeB with what haa been else.

whore reported. The reports concerning new Govemments on the
Ohio and Mississippi; refers to 'l Political E8says," a work on the
subjeet containing absolute falsçhoods. The expedition of Durnford
not of a military character. Admiral Rodnoy's alarm of old date;
ail accouats agree that Havana is strongly tortified. Respecting
barracks. Refem to the movements of officers. No hopes of a L
Eutchison's appointment. The two Battalions of Royal Americans
ordored to New York. 96.

Joue et General Gage to General lIaldimand. Instructions respecting
Në*,Yurk. plans fer blockhouses, &o. he,31st Regiment orderéd from East

Florida. 100.
Juge 9, Same to the same. The charges against Lt. Col. Wilkins to be
New York. investigated by a Court of EnquirY. 103.
Jultelo, Same to the same. The ugeletqsùess of Durnford'a expedition for
New York. any practical purpose. Withont the possession of New Orleans ail

âchemes about the Mimissippi are idle, Governor Chester's doter.
minatiOn to destroy Fort Charlotte. What to do about the material@.
The King's determination as to, the Governor's houoe muet be
Obyeod. Instructions about barýackm and other matters. 105.

Jg1y 14, 'a oral Ilaldimand co G-eneral G1ýe (in French). Has been
Pendacula. 8hown Lord Hilleborough's letter 1- Vovernor Chester about the

Governor's boum Col. Wilkins bas sailed for London. States ho
can emily jtmtify hie eonduot. The evidenoe in favour of Lt. Thomas
(brought in prisoner from the Mississippi) iis oo strong that he bu
been adinittéd to bail. âfr. Darnford r;erorts 300 persons from
VirRinia and the Carolimas settied on the lismissi 4amd8OOor4OO
taelies wm expected before the end of entamer. Yhey Gomplain of
having been annoyed by Indiana on their pasage. 109.

Governor Chester to General 11aldimand. With extracts of
pensaccla. 16tter@ ftm lArd Rillsborough.
July 1 Sametothesame. GrantingloaveofabsenoetoLieutUsherili.
.Joly 20, General Gage to Genend Ilaldimand. Letter of 12 April only
New York. arr'Ved on 8th Jaly. Diuppointed of vemel for Pousacola. The

affair between Col. Wilkim and Lient, Hutehinoi. Wilkins' excul-
pation Ilutchin8 muet provo hie cha doubts if Wilkins oan
oxtýicate himsolf. Daubh affaim; theltaeen to roside in Germany;
the second child and the one still unborn declared to be illegiti.
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mate. Truste Sowers will $end every thing wanted, but bu to see
sometimes that ho commitS ]GO mistakes. Page 112.

A ugust 15, General lialdimaod to Gencral Gage (in French). Has satisfied
Governor Chester about: the situation of the new bouse in the fort.
Peusacola garrison hoalthy; that at Mobile will all ho in hospital
shortly; bas alroady sont a third doctor, and wili send- a schooner
to relieve the garrison. 114.

Reptember Same to the same (in French). Reported massacre by Chicks-
penqacoÙý saws, in revenge for the killing of some of thom on the Illinois,

needs confirmation. Stops taken by Superintendent Stuart to
satisfy thom about the killing of the men on the1llinois. Rum the
chief cause of dWýders. Better reporta of health from Mobile;
schooner sont with reliefs been blown off the cout. The same,
storm bas greatly damaged tbe jetties, fort and town, Leave of
absence for Capt. Chadwick of the 16th. 115.

1773
February ig, General Gage to General 11aldimand. Disapproves. of the delay
New York. in thejogress of the works and in the laxity 8hown towards Mr.

Camp Engineer. Has no doubt 811 will be, well with Indian
matters. Prisoner sent from Illinois to the Chickasaws with 'e-sents and a speech. Frivolous complaint8 fýOm the Board of
nance. Respecting provisions. Will not. fail to, thank the Gýoverý.
nor of New Orleans fôr bis civilities. 110 a Major Dickson may

arrive before Haldimand leaves Penifflo Ira, but Dot to wait for

him. 118.
Pebruary 20, Same to the ume. Has. been allowed to return to England ; the
New York. command of the Forces in North Ameries devolves upon Haldi-

mand. Has sont a ahip for him that ho mey come to

New York assoon.as IX)Sall)letotake(ýétnmand. Suggestaarrange-

monts about bis. ritaff,-and tilat Rut'chison should be secretary

duriing bis command initructions to bc left for carrying on the

works at West Ploriâlai and, fôr the conduet of his successor there.

If Engineer çampwl continues.'bis turbulent procèedings, ho is to

April 28, be;uspended and bis place taken by Ilateint. 121.

rancio Ilutchinson to Gellerai flaldimoLnd. The preparations
Siw York. made for Raiditnand'a arrival nt New York Some display con-

sidered necefflry in present circumstaneM 125.

Jume 9, General Gage to éTenüral Ilaldimand. Offleial latter notifying

Xew York. bis appbintment ý to the Command aind summary of instructions.
126.

June a, Sac» to the E.Sme. Official instructiolis as to Correspondence.
Xew York.
'June % Same to the same. OfâeialInFtrubtiOus 88 tO 114tums, &o. 131.
New York.
June 8, flIeWin»tructions as to the work@, repairs,
New Yôrk. Same to, tho uni& 188.

&cý to be midertaken.
âme to the EgMe. , Oflleial iubtructÀouo. M to contracta 184.

k.
J'une % same to:the à&Me., Ofacial. .instructions r 135.

Joue 3, ne ne and
Same-to the -Same. M "al instructi6 re$Pè'Oti'39 ratio

w York. part 136.
:Une 3, StOD 4 em-
Xew York. 8ame to the, sa=. Ofiloial infor=ti ý r«P«

ployed in tra"porting provisions, &0.
-Moial, instrnetions. forts and

Saine tQ the ý eame. re$ linlinterprotenNew Yôrk. poats, (Ihese Are mentiomed In dotai]).' Whare

Are maintaine
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1773
June 3, Gage to Haldimand. Farther instructions about forte (detailed).
New York. French oettlers on the Wabash to remove to any of the Provinces.

Disputes with Indiana about lands. Proposcd civil Government
for the Illinois. Deputies from the people bad a Echeme of a Re-
publican Çýovernment which was rejected. Page 142.

Jane a Saine to the saine. The distribution of-troops in West Florida.
New Yo'rk. Ëespecting, contingent éxpenses and mela.4s of èon;imunication with

St. Augustine., 14
June Sanie to the sanie. The distribution of t-rô6p% ïn'ý Nova Seotia

,itwYork. andatate of forts. 146.

J 1 une 3, Sa 1 me tà the sanie. Farther resfýcting trbops ind barracks in
New York. Nova Scotia. 148.

june 3, Sanie to the same. Distribution of troops in the Province of
New York. Quebec and mode of keeping accounts. 149.

lune 1, Same to the same. Indian affaire; reports concerning the'tribes;
Zw York. their designs, character, &c. Stateinents as to friendly and un-

friendly Indiana. 151.

lune 3, saine to the same. Respecting hospital arrangements. 154.

ýew York.

June 31 Saine to the sanie. Matiny Act and arrangements for billeting

New York. troops on the march. 155.

lune q' General Gage to General Haldimatd. Respecticg Regimentai

ýew York. contingent accounts. 156.

June 3, Same to the mine. Concerning the issue of Warrants for regi-

ýýew York. mente and departments, with detailed instructions. 15T.

June 3, Sanie to the sanie. Volunteers froin 21st and 29th regiments
New York. may enlist'in other corps. The garrison at Crown Point (destroyed

by fire) to be dis oed of A Court of Enquiry to ho held. Instruc-

tions as to the rerieif of &ýp-q- Ile is toa:fford assistance, if required,
to the Comihiegionors for inveatigating-into theburning of the Gaspé

schooner in Narraguset River, Rhode Island. 166.

General lialdimand to, General Gage (i& French). Congress of 1

New York. Indiana Dot yet ended; Do rSult, known. Sir W. Johnson ha"B not

béen -able, from illinem, to coma to New York. Transmite a letter

from him, to General Gage. Movements of troops; recommends

command money to be transierred fýom Officers st Fort Pitt and

Crown Point to thoEe st St. Augustine and Pensawla. Recommends

his nephew. Thanks for the trouble taken Io. put everything in

order. 169.

Augut 4, Genend Gap to, General Haldimand. Diffleultyof meeting Min- >

London. isters; Gommissàriatship a civil employment Nothing determined
about the serviees in Amorica. Thi'impombility of finding people <
in London at this season. Will write Sir Je-fferv Amherst if ho

unnot »0 -him, about Raldimud'a nephew. là prepar1g his
acceunts for the Treasury; fuinR and lodLJlljz's not charged by Sir

Jeff«y Amherst though by hie predecýSýr&; his zenerosity à
great hurt to thm who efinnot afford IL Io astoni'shod at the
changes In London. Ilears that 1[eldimand'a Government (Goyezý
nor?) is ordered home to explain. some matters. 171,

Samô to the Bame. P,ými)êcting Lt, CoL WilkiiW aoûounts. 174.

London.
General Haldimand to, General Gage (in French). No moult of

New Yori. Indian Congress yet kno". Sonthm alfairs remain unchangedy
except that the limite of lands oeded by the Creeké and Cherokeee
have been settled. Roported ill designs of the Creëks improbable.
The Conféderacy la to bring the Western Indians to réason, but

hae no bad desigus, unlese brought on by the bad conduct of
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1773 traders, and the Rettlement of imm.grants behind after crossing their

country. 
ý Page 175.

Same to the sanie. Almost a transcript of the previons latter
No date. (6 August, 1773.) 177.

August 22 General Gage to General 11aldimand. Lord Barrington bas

London. datermined nothing as to tranafer of the allowance Qf -Fort Pitt toý

Re j[alifax and Provîà éof 1Qùýec have also
.cola, Officers at tuty. Un,

ni Laré'applicatibn for gra Willingýto grant it where there

are Governors. Concerning hi& iiephew. 1ýeturning letters which

might bave been opened -by iaaid[linand. l Engagements botween

Turks and Russians near Silistria. Conirictiiig accounts Of the

result, Prussia seburing possession Of Poland. 179.

August 27, To General Haldimand. Reforring petition of Commissary

Treuury Skinner for payment oýf coOporage and other expenses for consider.

Ûhambtreý ation and report of General Haldimandý 181.

August 31, General Raldimand to General Gage (in Frencb). Murder of

New York. two yonng Cherokees on the frontier of Georgis by an inhabitant;

capture and escape of the murderer. Ali quiet on the Illinois,

Mississippi, Manchank and Detroit, but designs of Indians sus.

pected, so that aIl are on their guard. Sir William Johnson atili

on Long Island and his health not re-established. Rejection of re.

cruits; encloses latter from Coi. Wharton. Arrival of Col. Putnam

from the Mississippi, Nvith the COMPAny of Adventurers. Io charmed

with tbe country; is resolved to "a as many as possible to seule,

in the neighbourhood. of the River Yazoo.

Reptember 1ý Cieneral Gage to General Raldimand. N6tif3,!Dg tient. Norberg's

on to, C taincy, ý and appointment as Coin inAndan t at Fort

Mr. MoIntmolin Chaplain of Quebee, officiatiDg withont

allowances, is to rfflive lem fxom the date of bis first offleiating.

Ras met Père Roband at a county horse race; ho is preceptor to a

Young gentleman of family, FCPaathe Père'@ virtuous precepte sud

exaraple bas hopes the yAth will tuxu out a, ý man of very exem-

plary life. Lt, col. Wilkins charged' by the, officers k the Ree

neither retire nor be tried. 14,o allowaiice made to the

detaçhmont Of the 3 10,t. wreked on the Grand Çayman. 184.

8eptem To:Gen" Gaga. Respecting obligatiqna of:Contractors. 1M

septoitber 14, Gemeral Gage to General lialdinisi2d.. Ras ating 00ramiàkion

for Haldimand'a mephew. ' Exchange b0tWOOni czil tains Prevost andP ssed wbat to
Stevénobn. ierd Dartmouth and Lord Northbinbarra

do with the mettleinents-of Poert Vincennes- and Ihe Illinois; will

iïýtebligeàettlortto qidt"tboir habitation. T.hinkathayshouldbe

given soinô *O-tt utfflWninent. Sorry for bad wSunts of Sir

Wmiohn§M. ýS*me e the Indians bave alwar beau troublesoine,

but -havle et -à giedt dud hy thent Io Ingto the wu»tryý 'the

gone to thé 15GVII ; the '401 hm forinally annulled
pe le.

Sder.
Getierai, liakh'matid tô General, Gage (in French.) Ilas had

Oétýàbfr 4,
se,* York. IDSO** ÙkM fori obËed toond. Thek coigSud pajý at crown

- - . 1 . 1 be made for
POInt and Fýortpîtt- 1s'erktwyed that nô alloWaDO6 tO

penssoola ùMdýSt. Auguiafte ; the gwdý ifflaits of, it. Respecting

barrack re . Re to: that thora. will be -no, Government in the

"j 1:. _paiziL; por
Illinois ; (Mge blatied for it. Influx Of Rottlem The only remedy

for the 6#110 complatned of ig to form a millliarye"ern ment, The

importation of tea likely to lead to disorderîh 'The Goyernor of

New York olors to make tise Of the Provincial trOops ta quell thom.

Will do nothing without requisition from the Governor in Couneil
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and a Civil Magistrate at the hoad of the troops. The Governor bas
announced that lie bas been summoned to England tb assist the
.Ministry in arrangements for the Provinces. Ris wifé says she will
notreturn. Governor bas written to, the Herald's ofâceto knowif ho
and bis wife do not bold the firat rank in the Province. Gen. Lee bas
returned to'trot out bis grievances ; intends visi ting the Mississippi.
ibé pu ties froin Illinois arrived ; do Dot lilç6 the plan of Goverument
proposed ; prefer theirown and believe themselves entitled to treat
with their Sovereign. , . P î iPage 19 1.

P. S.-7Dated 8 October enclosing copies of seditiouls papers from.
Boý4on en the subject of the tan. 205.OCtdbpr 5, General Ilaldimand to General Gage (in French). The change&New York.

1 n Loudon during bis absence, &o. Disorders increme in Illinois
they must bave soma form. of Government. About bis nephaw's
prospectF-. Kemble's Lt. Colonelcy. Small's intentions. Governor
of New York evidently anticipates recail. Will abandnu Crown
Point when the materials are taken from the ruins. Trusts Gage
will bave his allowance for quarters, firing, &o., sanctioned, as it will
iïffecthimalso. Thanks for havingfreed bis battalion of the 14 mon
with Rollabd. 191.

November 28, General Gage to General Haldimand. la Btill in the country.
HighXtadow. Little hôpes for Major Wharton's succeiýs* Blames Ool. Joues for

sendiDg away the 12 Volanteam No resolutions yet takén
by the Ministry respetting the Illinois. Does not bolieve in the
politicA8 (policy ?) pursued in -purchasing Indian land whatever
may bc the law. Power ýof granting lands taken from Governors
and remerved'to the Crown. If the Mississippi settles fast it will.be
high time to seiie New Orleans frôln the SpaniardAý Ris accounte
not yet settled. Has been id an old Glountry house and bears no
news. Kelly of New York ma"ied à rich widow and. hm stéod for
Worcester ont ofwbich ho had to Ry. 198.

November 29, General 11aldimand1o General Gage (in French). The abuses in
N' Y"L , 'Barrack management in Newfonndland brought out by application

of Governor Gorham fer allowàxkces. Ilopes for improvement in
Ordnance Board by accemion'of Sir Jeffery 1 Ambemt. The loss
cau8ed improper managenient ofthe -civil branch in Weat Flo.
ýida. 0 'anges amon$ the officera by iales, &o..

November 29, Samotothooame(inFrenab). Acknowledginglatters. ThanksNew York.
on behalf of bis naphow.., Si', William Johnson botter. The tea
which puts the wholo clonthent in motion, not yet arrived. It will
bereediredbu4ifltpaydatywilluotboallo*ed.tobesold. 203.

DeSmber 6, G«erai Gap toQenemlualdimand. WithTrmùryregulations
respecting Provision Çontraut forlot Pl«ida. 204.Deceîùber 20, Ganerai 1wdimand to General ÇWP (in Frénob). RespectingNer Yoi k.
Lt. Bllisandhis desire for a Company. Benda a"tignal papers to
show the idem of independonoQPibie are dally growing, and which
bave affected all ks, go the. a r'emedy bow0104 "I more diffi.The Bo, ran un need Dotcult. tonian4 doserve p ishmout and tb» ýeMt on
be alarmed. . Previons moderation turaed, to IhU by the news fýôM
Boston, and the tea c au oDý ho Ianýed by forteâ, The Gýovornor

propo-ses to send the vassal back £rom the Ilook as. ho unnot trust
the Militia, who, i t îe reperted, have, agn"d. tbemwveg to oppose the
landin Ilopeiiitwilllead.to.tbeir aiibandmoLt. Deatb of OR-
sign etricklaud ingaol fer debt. Hienaphewmightget thecom-
Mission. 206.
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1774
JànUary 5. Genaral Gage to General Haldimand. Ila3 had only a casnal
L indon. sight of the S3cretaries of State and War; nothing settled. The

&fair of the tea must cause anxiety; the same means used to in-
flame thé, people as in the time of the Stamp Act; lias seen letters
against the smugglers. Ilopes the tea will be introluced into any
one Province, as it wotild supply those which refuse ind gain the
prfitý. The Polish General an extraordinary charader, will ac-

utre in Amorica the reputation Of un holiést patriot. Plemed at,
aldimand's resolution - ho bas not to fear Governor Tryon's de-

isigns he being a inilitary man. Bionin and Clajén' from Illinois lie
doubts being truc ropresentatives. Claion a mon Republican and
Blouin bis month piece. R6fused to treat with thom ; would receive
no proposals from 'the settlers except through their Commander.
Reliefs of regiments. Messages from General Carleton and other
friends. 211.

January 5, General Ilaldimand to, General Gage, (in French). Pa ýers relating
New ySk. to the settlement at Post Vincennes; the bad state oimost of the

titles. There must bc soma sort of government establisbed. Death of
Commissary Lake and arrangements in consequence. Balieves that
the T'essai which bri ngs the tes will cause no distarbance. Arrivai of
Lady Dunmore with a legion of children. 208.

February 2, Craneral Gage to- General 11aldimand. Has seen Sir Jefféry
London., Amherst respecting the claims of Major Gorbam and Offieers of the

Ordnence in Newfoundland. Roèpecting Officers' Commissions.
Brigade Mitjor Smail, must decide on his course. The différences
between the 18th Regiment and Lt. Col. Wilkins. Conversation
wlith Lord Dartmouth respecting the Illinois Country, and opinion
of Lord Camden about purchase of Indiau lands. Dosires to, have

"0 ol the opinion. ]Re acting errors in regimenfai returns. Lord
Dartmouth approves efýpHaldimand not putting tea under the pro-
tection of the soldiery. DMtÉnotiôn of tea at Boston ; raturn of
te& vossel from Philadel 'a hopes it -lits been allowed tO be
landed at New York. No> knows what la to be doÏe, but groat
indi tic, fi It Mageachtt8elts petitibn ý1br removal of Governor
andU Governor rejeéted ; fonndseOn laid by letters from Franklin;
those Irave ommienéd a duel beitW"É:two Innocent people. 'Unpo-

pularity of Franklin. Russigno have. repàmsèd the Danube in bad
condition; insurrection in Russia. "big trÔbPà'wen tOgothOr-P.S. Feb. 8. «Urges 11ildimand th InDéP
P.S. ô Feb. R£specting applications for proinofflO, &éý

robruary 21 (4ènerM Raldimitid to GéWrol Gage (iù Fiiéùé'hý., ý 1uckily ail
XeV York. 1 Uiefý the tea ship inot hAviffg àrrivý'd, O*ihg té contrary wlndâ.

fiýýùî bé î f& thé prôýjù(w if it wuld tLvcýidibýé Imprudent
e AiMtï1ý 1 e îent toý eo* that the. àuW*

tion pmpônd- by ýVfl sme be gehoiàl àûd Mây' give
troublé. The cole jý-U intë tbe fiÉ6 iât Clrown Point, and
charges ap11îétýGapt An6trttilÎer., lm" to hear 006n, of arrange-
menu fer:thellilmis Md Poot Inneentieg.

PbbruiLl 14, Alexmder Siientr-to MW mtJiijý1is claims for
ét AI&M e > mý F.1 221.

Cominimary.
to be uponPobre4u s5, ý The fontîtg. ýAd, to Li ode

the "me: *Itý th y stations in
America. 224.

08e
GOMl X-Mé'tumn, iaffaire to be

London. befo» P,&Iieààt:iii two *e4k-. £)iVýeWtY. L Of 6M.#bn s as tO the
tes: qu«tion. ýJüteotJo" of Gôv«ntâtmt not kidovm. Reliefs for
the troopo in Amorios. Cou do mthiiig foÎthe sale of Major
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1774 MonerieSs commission. IIOPeS Captain PrOVOSt Will g8t a
majority. Page 225.

March 2, General Haldimand to Ganeral Gle (in French). Hopos Genaral
New York. Gage will soon return to, London. xpenses in New York greater

than ho had expected. Disagraeable news respecting the Southern
Lidiansk., é-he, Lower Creek8 have massgered two families on the

ftniîi3r8 of Georgia; is itfraid, of more niiBchid,.,ýjýid
himself and:tâk;gCéfiRobertson wilh him-, proposes to go

227.

Maréh 29, Goueral Gage to Ganeral Raldimand, Cýommümi'catinIt the deoision
London. of the Board of Ordnance resp"ng:,, demands m" -by Ordnanco

offléors at Placentia (see _p. 224). 228.

April 4, Same to the same. jias been ordered oui to Boston to take
London, command there. Captain Maturin to appoint a deputy and leave

Montreal immediately. Four regiments ordered to Boston to bring
the people to submission; parts of the conbtitution to ho- altered.
Act for shutting the port of Boston assented to. The Fortress
of Castle William to be secured by sendinq artillerymen, artillery,
&c., ready for service. Col. . Rgbertson's presonce necessary at
Boston on arrival. of the troops. 229.

April 6, General 161aldimand. to Geueral Gage (in French). Gratified that
New York. his conduct with respect to the Ton bu been approved. The non-

arrival. of the ship bu given time to get instructiois. What is
thought of the conduct of the BostoniauB and Philadelpýians ? The
latter the more dangerous. The former, ho imagines, will lo8e their
Charter, but there should be a change of govemment, as Boston
contains the gorm of the disorders. The Indian disorders in Georgis
not so serièus as believed. They are chiefly owing to the desire to
advance into Indian territorye leaving millions of acres uueultivâted
behind. Deparl are of Governor Tryon, his vanity. Ras wagered
that ho would get troops, refused by 11aldimaud, to protect the

settlements. Col. Beed goes with the Saine object. 231.
April Ganeral Haldimand to General. Gagre (in French). Fint part

New y1ýfk- nearly a transcript of theprecoding litter. Hu sont orders Soule
time ago to, relieve the upper posts. Wili Bond Carlton's regiment
to Canada on the firat opportuaity. If Creek affairs*settied and not
obliged to, send troopsto Boston, hOpes that the 42ud Regimentwill.
be in Montreal this sammer. Wili be glad to bear of Gage's return.

233.
April 7, Sameto the same (in French). Respecting the sale of his bouge at
New York. Penmola. 236.

Francis RutchisontoAlexander Pratt, Aspgent for Kr. Skinner,
New'rork. COMMissary, ho My Make a freà , applieation to the Treasury,

Generai nadi niand h eported the afflupts to be correct, 237.
avln£eral Gage (in French). The Tea ship

àfay 4, Gen" Raldimand to
New York. arriveil at.New York not allowed tp diqiéharge cargo. Captain bas

consented. to take it away again, ý Captain Chambem brought 18
chests at the same time, the tes heàs beén thrown intu the river; the
chesta made into a bonfire, without maeterisi inierforence. The
general feelit ; a prompt and eflloacious rem edy necesmy or the
0OuntýY Will Lcome .more dangerous thon a-hostile foreign powerf
la gW the matter is to come before Parliament. The approvaJ of
bis conduct Dartmouth. Wili observe the same courýe iiii

ho receives order Opinions of Camiden and'fork a& to settlementel
forwarded. Elu in the meantime sent ordors to the military officero

to prevent Settlements Ob the !Apds latoly purchaeeý by Murray andA

Others. Regarding Brigade Mapr Sinalils appl"tiozi for lands At,
CrownPoint. CannotdeterminebotweenthoclaimsofTiwnderega.
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1'774 and Crown Pointas to which is bestfor a fort. Has sont Montrosor

to ,amino material at Crown Point, with a view to rebuilding. Will

keep all the reserved lands intact. 238.

May 15, General Gage to General Haldimand. His quick arrival; reports

Castle Wil- his order8 as to Artillery, &o., to be sent to Castle William. Profers

"&m ("ea" Lt. Col. Cleveland to, command thern., ý Pmpec.tiing the reliefs of

rogimentisi, -lialdimandto-makeuphisaoSuntaduriageommand;

to send either ftall or ifoncrieff as ýBriga&e Maj-)r. Governor, Con-

algiieeà;aýnd Commissioners bave lied to thU Castle for protection;

Chief Justice an& others hiding früni the mobi. GS&t preparations for

hiereception. Less ceremony and more obe&en(»,t6 the la" would

pleme him botter.', ï The Aotý (for Bhutting the port) puzzles them ;

have sent to ask New York and Philadelphia patriote also to, shut

their ports and declare non-interoourse with. Britain. Formerly

p ropoaed to shut New York and carry the trade to Amboy. If so,

it would not soon come back. 
241.

May 15, William Shirreff to General Ilildimand. Hints as to the proper

Outle Wil- method of making up bis accounts. Rad seau bis nephew as they

liam (ne&r were leaving London. Rad taken insane to introduce him to Sir

Jefféry Amherst. The proparations for the raceptiou of Goneral

Gage. 
244.

May 19, General Haldimand to General Gaze (in French). Has heard of

'New York. 
- her the arrival. of the mail

bis 
arrival. 

Capt, 

Robertson 

will 
start

ftom Philadelphia. À great meeting to, ho held, at whieh the prfn-

cipal marchants wili bc present Ropes that they will adopt more

moderate resolutions. 
246i

May 20, General Haldimand to General Gage (in French), Co atulations

New York. on bis airival, &o. The meeting of the principal ixesfiltànte has

taken stapo'to reprenthe excesses of the mob. At Philade hi&

they have refused to sign the convention not to a brlng goods krom

England. Receipt of the inemaree of Government to, bring the

Bostonians to ressort. Would have had more effect if a number of

had -not reported that the measures were
people by the mails etable from theïr character, confirming

disapproved of by men respe

'th! people in thoir chimerical idOts. Dose not doubt that firm and

unifbrm eonduct Nvill brin thom. back to, thoir daty. Ras shown no

distrust, ner changea tue distribution of' troops, but propom

measures for secaring the mfety of the Artillery and stores, whieh

lie Buggesta should be &Ont. toGovuwit Island. .Believes Crown

Point preferable to Carillon for fort. Ras sent Montresor to examine

and r rt the coet of rebuilding. , -Und« pretezt of robuilding

mighte ring two regimérit from Canada tOCrOWOPOin4 in eue the

New Englanders thresteuLto go, ta extreraitiés. Beliefa of troops.

a and murder of

Disturbance anmg the I»wer Oreeks in GeOre.

Indiana in Virginit for the, death . of soma Virginian vagabonds.

As to imele. ï;ior: amaWs =ovementa lind prospecte for
247.

Generai haidixhand to General Gags (in Fxenèh). "Notice of

New York. Gagegar-rival réceiv*d. Uope8ýof the P60PI0,Pf N.ew »York being

more tractable, thm 1)efore; Committeu formecito repress; disorders.

orthe, tz:mtodm at phiwalpma. fâ.86naing of the

Varions officars jý Gugeli Stajrý. hispropg0d, uTangementi5 in

co Oum Atks:Gar to adviablii m as _te how ho can mure

hi= agu-nèt iminitûe perfQrmoc» cf. bis daties, as ho cannot

believé the Kingor Jdlniî&y aficùw wish. hint toridu himself. 252.

kay 25, 
îs anxions to -bave advice befère

New York. Same to, the same (ia French).

closing bis Accounts as uked for in bis latter of 23rd. The brilliant
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1774 reception Of Gage at Boston 110POS they are becoming more
tractable bas no fears of thora closing the ports of New York and
Philadelphia; people becoming more moderate. Major- Smalt and
Dr. Mallet leave on Sanday. Pa a 255.Miy 2 Creneral Gage to, General Haldimand. Glad to find the quarrelsBoston.
with Indiana in Georgia likely to be settled, Arrivai of artilleryat Castle Willîam.ý Approves of ordering artillery from Philadelph . ;hope3 thora Wmo ocSsion to. move the stores. People in New York
inclined to be quiet ; would ohowý no apprehensions about them ý
troops. might be, got from Jersey and Philadelphiaif. needed. Feý
troops in Canada ; would mot remove any withont great neceesity,
which ho hope8 will not happen. Raniaves to Salem on 1 June to,
meet Assembly. Supposes they will bavé disputes together as long î
as they Bit. 256.

May 30, General Gage to General Haldimand (Private). Glad New
Boston. Yorkers likely to commit no iuad acltian; sufforel too, much before

by shutting up'thoir port to commit 8uch folly again. Will hold
ont in Boston as long. as they can, but a fow waeks will bring thora
to thoir senses. Respecting staff appointmonts. Advice as to mode
of making ont his accounts &c. 27. -i

June 1, GoDeral. Haldimand to R,)ss and Gray. Relative to volanteers 1
New York. and doserters draughted into the 16th atid 10th Regiments. 260.
June 1, General Haldimand to Agent 3lf3t Regiment, Referring him tcý
NeW York. General Gage for seulement respecting mon draughted from 3 lst

Rediment to other B ' ent8. '59,
June 12, eneral Haldiman to General Gage (in French). NothingNew York. important; 'bas issued circular letters of Gagre's arrival, and that

reports &o., are to be sont to him at- Salem. Will have accQunts
made up to the 24th boing the end of the quarter. No farther newi
from Georgis or Virginia about Indian diaturbanoes; bolieve thora
exaggerated ; would allow the Province to sottie the matter thora.
selves; ail the frontier inhabitants together mot worth the cost of a
campaign against tüe Indians. People in New York are behaving
well; truste those, with whom Gage bas to do will prove more tract-
able than before., Is afraid of pecunilary embarramment. 261.

Juùe 12, General Gage to General Haidimand. Respecting the cio8ing of
Salem. acSunts whilat, Baldimand was in command,; is still to draw

warrante for the troo * New York, the Jeueys, Philadelphia and
the Upper country. 31thléà. arrangements. 263.

june, 12, Same to the m& Ras had a very cer«wuiodfi reception at
"em. Bastoz4, batw«td have preferred more subîniekon.ý ý Procoedinge of i

Virgiàian Aosembly tOdeiyed; hopes that the roaolations of those,
hotleaded- gentlemen wili produce no change in New York and
Philadolpbiî4 as Boston ý leader& depended on. thair mi#ance. If
disà,ppointed no alternative but subinisMon, Arrivai of troops;
waitis theeffect of the Acta oi Parliament; the Fusiliers may have
to be sent. An engineer probably wanted, nt Boston, Respecting

264.
Gomera] Haldimand to'Major Sherrif. Respecting accounte and

NAw York. private mmuages.
June le, General Biddimand WGeneral Gage in French). 1bepeeting two
New York. young Indians in prison, -whom Sir Q. Johnson wisbes to set at

liberty. Àrrest of the Chaplain of the 18th Regiment and Oourt
M"al demanded, A- procession yesterday at which Lord North.
&o.. were burned in effigy. -The Kayor tried in vain to«dispersle the
gathoring; no other disorder. 267.
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1774
June 23, General Haldimand te General Gage (in French). Respecting

Newa<~w~8 Yor. apt. Monreso leaves for Boston ; tools prepared to be

sent by the. frt Opportnt The4 Fusiir and 47tIi rea

expt the. Artâiery from Philadolha Hasnot relievedth
Ilinuois detachment, under proa.ut ciefisa s Had orders to

bave three regiments nessrti)spothemgtae t

Boston, and they hadaleay oemdto weak for suxch a com-

mission . But the principal rsn~ fo supnda the relief was the

~fear of an Thdian at$ton 1trQops 0e and1 comng, wbili woulçi
have m~ade the. Governm4'Ut a rniaSnaqure rvkdb

the, frontier men, in which hbeledth trop sh ly tan

part. New York an Phldlhabbvr oepuetyta

h been hoped and trusts Gage willb fodI iet rcsals
order.

June 25, General Ialdiman (inFec) S<eIIdin aest ee

New York Gag by apt. otesradUr alc.22

Philadelphia. Pit dated Fort Danmore 5 ue rmCp.Cnol tha*t the

bateau ha 2ntmO ortedfneo hepcesadta

the~ fotwsi neclen0otr fdfne gis h 
.in
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1774 Supposes communication witJh the Illinois by the Ohio is stoppe;
the oiiy rmig route is by the Missippi, though itliec

mycorne by the Detroit anid Micilmakinak. .Transports sailed
for ew Yrk; hnarangments made wil enâ for Fusiliers.

Comaner of the 5th arnd 35hAtleyencamped. Rejoices that
Neêw York and Philadelhi condc ot eves wilth discretion;

afirs in a delcat crisi. pocrnn hi pbew. 280.
July 4, Gneril Hadmain4 ta Geê a Gag (i rnc) o. Cleveland

New Yrk. ad clerk Walac louve tooto llqiet enoub, the people
hoping ta for a s ea oge' fal h oois o

miitary, but such a deinwa pk o Iltecnu fNw

Yokwudifunetersltosa otni ih utt
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1774 to Major PickSon 1to enaiour to restore harm9)ny botwe him

and aovwnor of West Fkrilda 293.
JulyI 2, same to sam i as recoive corepodc relative to Fort1

Salem. Pitt. The wr b.tee C7reks nd Cotws lucky, às they would
nvrbear the 1beaviou of our peopl1e. On th~e Ohio iiext to im-

possible to ke Indin in gooê tem 3, from teifmuspood
ings of Creso an1d baii4itti under Conolly. Dfi:lyof keeing
up comunictio ith IU 4tahmentý on the illnois. awrte

conerig esrtion to Majr amlton; nol Ac tq coifrmf Mîtiny

Actin morcaboyond 1772. Resecin Ibark allowance~,
c. 294.

july 23, Genoral Gageto Mjor Hmiton, JR4spetg dsrters, referred

New York. arrived; oeýhywl alimdaoywt 3d h rilr

andg strs h 7t ilarv o e8sa t elc h

Fuiir 2r) w ate frcut og ywyo otol
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1174 Guy Johnson, his son-iu-law, to carry ou the Department till King's
ploasure known. Fears the. resuit of the Court Martial will ho to
rai"e suspicion without proof. The. 18ti will nover ho good for any-
thinig tili thoy get a good Commander. The. good character of the.
Fusiliers. No groat niatter whetiier the Churcii or Presbyterians
g et the botter; reported that they ail quarrelled and had a battie;
hopes it ie true. Page 305.

August 18, Genoral Haldimanid to Genoi Gage (in French). RepectingNew York. lottere. .Everything in the same state; deputies proparing te beave
for Philadeiphia; somo of the Southoru deputies arrived tkero ini
oriental pomp, in carniages with six horses. Ropes that the. North .
on climato will cool thoir hondas. Jloported that Generai L~oo is to
join themn. Will not bring the. 18th Regiment te tho Jerseys tiii tho
resuit le kuown in Philadeiphia; ývili lave thein tiiere tili thon. Is-

AugBt18 .impatient te hear iiow the now Actis of Parliamont will work. 306.
Salem Geea.Gg te General Haidimand. Tho danger of Govoru- îmetbon drawn inte an Indian war by haviing troops lu the. dis-tant posts; frontier people trying to bring on a war which. they

would have te face themselvo, if troops withdrawu, and the. posts-
have nover beon of the. leot use. Governor Wright thinks thi.
whole safety ofAlnorica consiste in fortifyiug hie Province againat
Indians; thiuks they have given hirm suiffcieut satisfaction. App-roves of lHaidinand's being preparod. Yery high toen Boston;
ail throat and menace ; will soon pmut theni te trial. 807 à

.ug. 28 (23?), Genoral Haldimand to Goneral Gage (in French). Court MartialNew York. flnished. I)oputies from Botnin New-York. Kauo formed anassociation aznig tho principal merciiaîts who will not agre. tu
non-importation, aithough Congress may s0 decide. Doserters
froni rogimonts pow in En3gland te be.sent tq Castle William. 309.Âugnat 25, Genoural Hatdimand to Greneral Gage (ln FBrench). Aithougli ÀNewr York. bas hopes of tho Indians becomig morepeicofal, yot belioves thei.
artillery for the vessels navigating. the Lakes should b. sont byway of Lachine. Ail quiet; usured that thle New Yorkors wilýnover consent te non-importation, but must wait action of tiie
Congre.;, the meniber of wich are collecting at Phuladelphia
from every quarter. ][as received intimation from Lord Barring.
ton that ho is te continue on the Staff on Major General'is pay. 310.

Âuguet 29, General Gage <to General Haldimand. Indian affairs not lu the.Boston. best situation, but more peaceable than with im. New Acte not
liked by any oue; many of the. now Counicil driven te taire sheltor.
àlatters wear a bad spect, in~ theErovince, and Connecticut la sap-
porting the. distrbr Every'precaution to b. takn; may have
to send for him and f4 the~Ii troops with hlm. ail.

&eptember 1, Same te the saa'D. Guns te be sent up te the. Vessels ou the.Boston. Lake@. Respecting pay te Haldimand. Affaire In the, Province
very bad; muet get all hiecan together. Transports to hosont forthe. whole of the. Troops; the. 18th to, bebrought te, Jersey; te say
nothlng about il but prepare wlthout delay.. 312.

September 1, Henry Wite te, Ganeral Haldimand. Respecting ternms ofNew ork. contract for transports and the eWnims for repaire. a 13.
Setmbr5 General Rlaldimand te Gemeral Gage (ln French). Respeotlng

New ork. the. alarming state of affars. in Boston and the stops te be taken, 315.
Beptember 5p Geonotal Gage te General Ha1dimand. Orders to bring ail troopa,
Booto@ý artillery and 'stores.te Boston, aud Barrack Muater te pro-vide

blankets. flaldimand to oe humself . 316.
Sep tembots8, General Haldimand te Gerieral Gage (in French). AilltheordersNew Yorfk. will be puuctually obeyed. Mis. G*age aud Cl. Robertson have loftfor Boston. 817.
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1774
October 6, General Gage ta General Hadmn.I mpatient at the de1ayo;

Boto. adhaedtobae adHadian wthhi. ooer. Page 331.Octbe 16 GinealHalimnd o enealGag ýn Fenh). The progress

tience. Ha ie oodr e bu h 1t; sti believas h
must detain te regiment or a atfi t4iII sore re shipped: 330.

Marcb 24, General Gage to Gaeralé Hadmad Ordn aCort of Ilonour
Bso. ta examine iinto quarrels bten t.Cl aot and F*osigr#

Patrick of the 5t.32

8,uu1ot 28 Sm tb te saru.m cmenita r. PJoock Iihoild be
Enand1. employed tce drsw up ladmn'Co isonas~ Governor of

caad. 33

GenralHalimad. evealletersundted bu Âferriffoeta
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Seplember 10, Col. John Stanwix to Col. Haldiniand. Second battalion to join
OaIp New the first at NÇew~ Carlisle. Governor IDenny believes detachments
C arlisle. 'will b. of singular servýice at Reading. Limited service men have

been discharged. Only six companies of Col. Weiser's battalion té

guard frontier of 100 m~iles, from* Susquehana to the Dela.

'ware, and the. station at Fort HIunter also undaly extended. In

consequence, two troops of Ilaldimanid's battalion to be sent to Read-

ing to secure country from Indian depredations. Other precautions

at Lancaster to proteot ammunitiofl. Powder and I.ad to b. seutto

Stanfwix. 
Page 9.

Deember 18, James Robertson, D.Q.M.G., to Col. Haldimandl Two hundred
New York. men assigned to Lnd I3attalion Royal Âmerican Regiment; to leave

for Phuladeiphia and be divided amoDg the. différent companies.

A, rms to b. sent by thie drau1 bts. il. ro

Decmbr 2,Col. John Staniwix tCo.Haldimnd. omplainte regarding
Lancaster. quarters; a proportion of the. dranights at New Yok ro Èglafld

for the second l3attaliou ; none for the fIrst Battaliofl; forty gone on

board man-of-war for Col. Bouquet's five compaDies. J3elieves Qov-

ernor Sharp. will try to improve HaldimfaiLd's quarters. Captain

18 Prin1ce recovering. 1,12

.Tanuary 2, James Rlobertson, D.Q.M.G., to Ulaldimand. Captain Prince to b.

New York. allowed to seli if ie desires it. Orders -sent to, all Reogiments to bave

field equipage ready very ry na ig nlt y mn ndr o p

Eltons for carriages fortroops on marcli. Speaks iUgIIy of Ra d.

inand's nophew. Encloses discx'etionary route reqiiesting-thatflames
of liaces and mon to, b. Idit thero be placed on margi. 13

BtWeeU 2u4 Lmen to the. saine. Gaptaizi Prince suffering frozn convulsions;

New Yo5trkJan, lord Loudouu wiII allow but not force himto sou., No armus belong.

ing to the. battaliou in store. 197 draiights from. Lord Porbes' regi-

ment to Ràaldimand's 1,attalion; thLey have beau served witIh ne1w

fire locks and bayonets, sent in charge ofCp. Prevost and two sub-

alterna. Cltigrgulations to b., literally osre. Order lias

been1 sont for preparwng camp c uipage for spping. Rutes as to

wagn fo bgaeo rc.BlativefIo Haldimaid's ephew. 15.

Itdirects pouches, cartridge boxes, &o. , b made~ t, spply deficences

inl bttaions of .&inrkan Regiment deslres to knwDpreiBe nruber

wanited. Àsks copy for Lord toudouli of regu4Wton reseting

baggage. Prcdot>t for next camipaign not absolute17 settled. 1hhinks

the. Ohio, uaturalfly falls to shre of Ilaldimand. I)esires intelligence

as to e7ieniyl force in u Ques e and sk if tbe fiften ÂW*rica

Companles wit1h Provincial tiqops fiê Zlitia of Maryland, Yiia

and PU$ladolpbi, enough4> réduce the fort, &o. Ilope Liet.

Camp>bellkeeps Roberto' Copnyx g<>9d ordr &o. an sas

that 911quiry may bl aequýtlt 18.

New o ame tothe si'.. a11ma 's battlioiu ordert 'alifax for

siee f jolioug. Rut sntfor the~ smekto oftroops. ulal-
dimndto ak, ariangmets ortrasprtsAtPhiadlpha.Copies

of contracta, to b.od wit~h sl'ij matr wil bç sotto Pila-
la Cpiso otst e ~sotto ooipaPni' pt inapls

Same to thesaine. Addtioni t ranpot t» betâe up for 35th

gint.~ Water cak # rar by~g$ armed vs ea patched te

th eawr o enfbrre tJhe emba 0,ote tofolw by transports.
(re4it for £1,000 sont byGeneràl Âberc<oftbie; inor will b. sent
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178 as wauted. Terras of <xrntract for tranlspor!ts. Urges speedy
dispatcb of tran~sports a uthe succeof the. expedztin depends in

oe1as. n h Page 23.
Lanastr. York to Genris Abercrombie tto bc folloe by bis fie opniew

&,iutherzv Provinces. Rliadt9o lake paiticular care cf Fort
Cumberland (frein nooc of Mayad nsebly) ; to concert
inasures with Governor Shrp< topeetit 1s being sevacuated by
Maryland Provincials, by macin i troops towards the. border,
tili Forbes takes command. 1)oes net know whre1adimand is to

sere, hig baigapone theGnea fice &o. 6.

for transports.27
Mr 26 James Robertson, D.QM.. tq> Col. Badmad ailing cf

theHoo tohav wterffls flld u. Lstsofthing beionging
toth furbataios f mrianRet.let t hiadlhia b

AbecrobiedesresFied oficrs n Cptans o er.o wathe

ersn greabe t tem o uy rops.Roerton per rw

ut wll aree o ay on Halimad seeets 29



1758 i.Vat6ers would rather bave thern tixan ships loaded with silver.
0 rigprovisions to officrs Reative to WdoIIy matso

Raldimnd. Sa~iig of tasorts with 'water and moWdificationfl

rules regard4ing sails on board. _Eçý hip tdd tae four months'

Apirfi 1, James odbrton,~ .QHG., tollatldn petserturnoftate

New York. of Haldimnand's atlo omlegodeuiice.Rtrso

officers and reeraiin pate to who oiyi due in lieu of pro-

visions. Asiks that hi ervants ihhie iuded in latter

return. Is uncan iflei ogo4.aia s ao ri

publie capacity.4.
4prii i, Saine to> the. San.lostetansprt wihwh. ashv

New York. reached PhilaopiI erl n hosn sn.Th1lo

Chals o Nnierply <as rnpr, aii&tRu n iea

tob uchsda piaepi i aesip ontcala h

]Eok butk goi&e t trih oHlfx w eieta Pldlh

todo ogtervra ona tasot ed;4t nrzt

Phldlha oebr we ia egnet av.Frso
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1758
June 14, General James AberCromby tq Haldimand. Water carFiage from
Fort Edward. Saratoga to, be stopped after batteaux have ail passed. Haldimand

to, abandon his present post and cross to Fort Miller, to furnish es-
corts to Fort Edward and Saratoga. Provisions, &o., to, bo taken
by ox waggons from lutter place to Fort Miller, and as little boat
communication as possible, owing to, portages. Ail materials and
block honse to be transforred to, Fort Miller, to bc prepared by
stockade, &o., for 200 men. Provincials to, be employed on this
work, as they will work ut it like giants. lf ha (11aldimand) decamps,
to, leave Lieutenant Meyer behind for a day or two, to trace out
work, &o. Page 60.

ýOctober 13, Genoral F. Abernethy to Haldimand. Lieutenants Brehm and
camP &t the Garth are sent to reconnoitre country to the mouth of Otter Creek.Lakes. Scouts report Montcalm and all his forces at Ticonderoga. 600

Canadians arrived ut Crown Point; greater number expected ut
Carillon. Alarra at the Oneida Station over. Burton marched to
join Fraser. Stanwix has 3,000 men. No danger, it is hoped in
that quarter. 62.

October 19. Same to, the Bame. Precautions against surprise approved.
Indians seoin. Notice sont to, troops. Scouts constantly ont.
People ut Schenectady will give assistance in carrying provisions to,
Stanwix. To quell rebellioD) companies of the Rýyals to be
halted at Schenectady and Mohawk River. 63.

October 25, Sarne to the same. Teams and carriages from Fort Edward to be
Lake 0-p. ordered to, Halfway Brook and Lake Camp, to- carry off all-pro-

visions, &û., 64.No date (after James Robertson, DQ.M.G., to, -ffaldimand. -Relative to stop-515th October) page for accoutrements. Proposed expedition to the Ohio.
Suggestions for its, conduct. The army cannet be in the field by
the end of March. Cherokees not expected ut Winchester till

Iddle of April, but French -not able to move for Fort du Quesne
owing to Lord Londonn's troops. Those in Nova Scotia and New
England areto attack Lonisbowg- Asks for ail information useful
to him as Q.M.G. Lord Loudoun to meet Governors of Western
Provincés ut Philadelphis. 65.

James Abercrombie, A.D.C., to Haldimand. All the companiesde enectady. to join 4th Battalion ut Schenectady and to encamp near the river.
Inefficient mon to, be left ut Fort Iiiinter. The battalion. will A
recoive bâeage and floroge on arrivai of Mr. Mortier. 70.July 16, James -Robertqon, D.Q3LCT., to 11aldimand. Rejoices at the

îZép On eeoarr success of the Kilig's Àrms ýat Oswego, 71ge.

Jannary 29, Genaral James Murray to, Haldimand. ROSPeCt!Dg Haldimand's
ne hew.

igue 13, gâlme to the, same. Respecting,- Saýrvey of Canada. MODtresor
Quebec cannot do ail. Has employed Haldimand's nephew to report on Trois

Rivières. Cannot understand the Snduct of Montreal Government,

74.
June 18, Same to, the saine. Instmotions to, Dent. Haldimand respecting
Quebee. historical acconnts of the Towns and Governments of Three-Rivers

and Montreal, with list of subjecte, -&0. 75.
#%ne 2a Col. Fredorick Haldi 'and. to GenL Murray (in Frûneh). Acknow«Three Rivers. leeging receipt of le Mtters froin Quebec to be forwarded to, Gen. Gage.

In tbis letter asserts the independenoe, in respect to Quebec, of the
command. ut Three Rivers, under Mr. Burton. 77.
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1762
July 2, Geueral James Murray to Haldiniand. Acknowledges the receipt

Quebee. of Haldimand's latter of 28th June. Ras no design to encroach on

his rights in the Government of Three Rivers; there was an agree-

ment with himsolf, Burton and Gage as to the transmission of letters,

orders, &o., from the three Governments to avoid inconvenience.
18.

July 13, Same to saine. Is surprised at Haldimand's course with respect

Quebee. to the reports on Three Rivers. The engineers neglected to obtain

much information, which it wu the object to secure by applying to

Haldimand and' Gage. The latter- bas given ample directions and it

is for Haldimand to décide if ho will do @o, this being a publie

matter. 
79.

uly o to the saine. Throo Spanish shi ps of war reported off New-

foundland. To prevent exagération befère the news could reach

bas sent word by expre*s. Uonvoywith victuallers dispersed, only

3 out of 16 arfived, but word of thýee more in river. Si.

No date (evi- Col. Fredorick Haldimand to Genl. Murray (in French). Explan-

dently writ- atory of bis motive for asserting the indépendance of Three Rivers'

ten from Government in respect to Québec see latter of 28 June, p. 77, froin,
Three Rivera
about the end Haldimand and letterfrom Murray inreply, 13 July P.19-80).will

of July, 1762.) do. as much as others to p rocure, the plans of 88nada wanted.

Encloses latter from bis nephew to show progress of that work. 82.

August 1, General James Murray to, 11aldimand. Ras taken means to

vent a surprise, as notified by Sir Jeffery Amherst, by stationing

sloops in the river. Troops assembled to repair the fortifications.

Detachments left at Deschambault and Fort Jacques ý Cartier to,

preserve communications. Believes Haldimand wïll reinforce these

in case Murray is attacked, of which. timely notice will be sent. 83.

August 4, Sime to same. -Vessels transportinz wovi sions f rom Québec to

Quebee. Montreal make urinecessary delayH- Ààs thiLt oflice" stationed on

the river bauks oblige thé masters to do their duty. Ras written

General Cage to saine affect. 
84,

No date'(Evi. Col. Fred Raldimand to Genl. james Murraý (in French). Bythe

dently from réduction he is to, be under General Murray s orders. Will coma to

Three Rivera
Auguet 1762.; Québec immediately ilfter rédaction of 4th Battalion. Ragiment to

relieve can Scarcely ba expected in les8 than a fortui ht surplus of

troops to be sent to Niagara. Thanks for kindness U ïis nophew.
86.

August 7 Samotothosame(inFreurb). 
Will'holdfivecom es ready to

Thfte Rillers reinforce Deschambault and Jacques Cartier, t 0 be rep aced by others,

frora Montreal. Believes the enemY only wish to make a diversion,

the réal Object bai r Newfonadland thât if peue be concludedin

Ilitain rights over Will take stops

winterthey may " thé fisberiOs.

to enforce diligence on the provision vessels.

8eP!eMber 20. General James Marroy to, IE[aldiMgnd. proViSjOI28 at ýQ»bee

shameftilly bad ; geùeral, survey inecessary and Probably ParliamoUt-

ary enquiry, Recommends à man emýployed by Xê' Amiotte of

Quebec to bâild a vassal ut Three Rivers; 'bolievéA ho will take

plessure in promoting Industry. 'Young ilaidimand: sent out on a

new survey. 
87.

Oetober 4, Saine to the ffamoý By Order or thé 'rre"ùr '"t In the King's

Domain in Queboo is let for a yeùr to geârs. JZn Gray and Thomas

Dann; They approbend encroschments Whi6h it ries with Haldi-

mand ýjUýevynt, and ' a copy of their pétition bas been sent to. him

and 8 Amherst. 
88
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1762
October 16, Col. Fre Haldimund topo. Jae Mra (in French). WilIThree Ries oeeyhn osbefrM.Amot' otatra h e esoure of th Three RiesGvrnetcn be top mucih encou-

rago. I supried t cargs b Gry ad Dnn whioh are un-
Burto will arie £rom Haan by th n f the mopth. Sicknes

amon thetrops tere imiishig] age 89..
Quebeo& sgantduknns,&. amn the Inias there may ho reason

in th opanso ess Ga n ui.Bieof Varennes,
ba found oxen beIpnging~ to bi nYaak, tln by thin-

restred.91.

Octo er 2 , C l. F ed. ald mand te C l. ames M urr y ( n Fr nch .Ac

T h r e i ve s . c o u t f P re R a u a u ( R o b a d ) h s c n d ct n d ch a a c e rTh nk i b sto eae imi c are f is su eror, who lo e
can rstran hi . 94

4oeu e 0 e e a a e u ry to ad m n . A rv lo o eR u a
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1763 as1ked reiinforcements from Québ~ec. la in doubt1 as to the other
cfroiimstances referred to in Murra s lettr of 25 Docr H$s con
fidence in the Indiana. Aês to the dsrbto ftroops, ho did not
ftee1 himself justified ini changingiepcal r h cino h
Commairder in Chiet, a niae o(o.Ahrtta h

and ha tten to Buton to know hiwiss s o, afmpany,
a who1e oinany, or both, whic ld esn as ~swons L'sso1p-

tio ispasabe.Murray not to ftgehsrop b~y rpaing tho.
Will Bond ol. Manel staff Ofiet Mnra.N nee osn
Col. Irving. Page.1 2.

November 3, Ganeral James Murray to Haldma1 Enls c of'Iarlia-

office bags ade8d to uee not t eoondatTresiea

Nwme1the comncto.13

]iovembe 15, Co.Fe admn oGnrlJmsMra i rnh.l

Thre Rves. urrisd t te oneofBuron' ltte. olive à oud b btter
to en te rops ntndd orhi toMotrai tant itr
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1764
Jannary 8, Gencral James Murray to Haldimand. Cannot at present commu-
Quebee. nicate the other circumstances requiring vigilance, being bound to

secrecy. Page 115.
Jauuary 20, Saine to the saine. Recommends George Hips, a but-cher procoed-
Quebee. ing to buy cattleat Tbree -Rivera, to Raldimand's protection. 116.
Jannarl.23, Col. Fred. Haldimand to Genl, James Murray (in French). Con-
Three Aïvers. gratulates Murray on the arrival of his instructions, and trusts that

a peaceful governmont may be as glorious for him as one during
war. 117.

January 30, Ganeral James Murray to Ilaldimand. Thanks for congratula-
Quebee. tions. 118.
February 5, General James Murray to General Gage. The two Canadian

Companies from Quebec should bc raised without d6lay. Has no
doubt Governors of Montroal and Three Rivera will do the saine.
Flattera himself there will be no difficulty in raising Volunteers, but
not to attempt te maroh them, out of the Province. Time fixed by
treaty of Peace for emigration not expired, any attempt would be
regesented as invalidating the treaty. Canadians must, thorefore,
vo anteer under thoir own countrymen. Must also bc liberally
treated for military services, to prevent a itators from making use
of a contrary course. Re intends, therefore, to give the saine en-
couragement as that offéred in the Province of New York. The
expense must meautime be charged to the Contingenoies of the
Army. Has sont the latter under flying seal to Governors of Three
Rivera and Montreal. 119.

February 10, Ganeraf James Murray to, Col. Burton. With Copy of Lord
Quebee. Ilalifax's latter respectingraising Canadian troops in Quebee. Ilas

published declaration in consequence. The saine may be publialied
in his name in Montreal, if Col. Burton objecta to sign it. Returns to
be made of all paper money and Bills of Exchange te France or
London. All in Qnebec district rogistered (see p. 99 for list for
June 1763). Burton and Haldimand wili please give similar informa.
tion for Montreal and ThreeRivers to be sent to Lord Halifax.

121,
FebruaU 10, General James Murray to Haldiznand. Enclosing latter te Col.
Quebee. Burton. Trusts Ilaldimand may Comply with requesta contained

in it. 122.
February 10, Same to the sarne. Thanks for congratulations on promotion.
Quew. Telle hini in coOdence of proposed appointment of Major General

Gage to be LL Governor Ôf 31ontreal and Burton of Three Rivera.
Doubtfal if Burton will ficce t, eartainly Gage will not. Ilaldi-
mand's application may be in Lndon as soon as their answers.

123.
February 17, Col. Fred RAIdimand to General James Murray (in French).
Thiee Riverd- Ilas forwarded latter and proclamation to Burton. The precautions

te make known the goodness of the Kilig to his new subjects is too
just and essential to.their intereste to beur delay in publication. Ilas

Uublished a general placard to thst affect No record in Three
ivers respectiug paper money ; has written to Burton, his prgde-

cessor. la assured thât ouly amail sumi% have been sent to France
by shop ke"ra for goode, purchasinn, paper money at a low rate
and sending the bilIB te Quebec and 'Yontreal. Thanks him. for
information respecting the Governorship; ha& loft the cure of his
interest in the hands of General Amherst. Respecting his nophaw's
debts and pay as Engineer. ý 124.

Fobmuj 17, Pillard, Greffler, Three Rivera. - Extract from the Registry
Three Rivera. from 11 to 30 june, 1163, of certifieates &o., of sums drawn, 99.
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1764 Haldimand. ReSpeeting the embar-

February 24, GenOral JRMOS Murray to
rassment of Lieutenant Haldimand's affairs. Rad given him a

year's pay. 126.

March 3, Col. Fred Haldiniand (iý French). Has just received order for
Three Rivers. a Company of 60 men from Threc Rivera Croverninant, as propor-

tion of contingent of 300 Canadians for next campaign, to be com-

manded by a Major. 127.

March 6 General James Murray to Haldimand. Encloses letter to Col.

Quebec.' Burton to show steps he proposes to take as to, rai8ing the Canadian

corps. Encloses aiso copies of proclamation and oaths to be taken

by officors and men. Hopes Raldimand will agree with him. If

not, trust ho will let him know by express to prevent confusion, if

companies are not all on same footin . Registry office te be opened

ut Three Éivers. Clerks to bc paid y him (Murray). 128.

karch 6. Col. Fred Haldimand to Generai James Murray (in French).

Desires to furniah gontingent on same terms as Quebec, and asks for

description of clothing. Has informed the Captains of Militia of -

the orders ; instructed them to collect their corps and ask volun-

toors ; if not forthcoming will bc obliged to demand a certain

number of men from each parish, Bo that they will ho in Montreal

by the end of the month. Ganeral Amherst not yet arrived in

London. 
129.

March 7 1 Col. Fred Haldimand to, the Captains of Militia of the Govern.

Three ment of Three Rivm (in French.) Trooes wanted to ensure pouce

from the Indians and thus soeurs peaceabie cultivation and trade to

the inhabitants. A contingent asked from Threc Rivera to act

with regulars and levies froin other Provinces to be paid and

rationed like thom. Only tho6e wanted who eau bc best spared and

who May volunteer. Appeals to thoir experience of the kindness

they have recoived under the new Governmont. 130,

March 9, Col. Fred Haldimand to Ganeral James Murray (in French.) Ras

Viree Riverg. forwarded the letters to Col. Barton. , Will act in the levy liko

Murray. If cannot obtain volunteers, bolieves, as the Crovernmont is

on a military footing, that ho can demand mon to fill up the contin-

gent and may be foreed to do ee, as the time is Short, Ras dona

1110thiD9 Yet beyond orderinir Captain$ of Mifitia to collect their com-

pan Is surprised that -doneral Gage bu not ýj!ven details that

might facilitate the work, and concurs in Murray's letter. Ras named
an off! ol. Brown to send a

cer for the Oanadians and bas instructed (3

comple suit as propose 11e, newly raised. corps. 132.

Yarch 9 Gen:al James Marna7 ttooblelagldlvimenand. Is glad Haldimand bas

Quebec.' not draughted the Militia as they cannot, withont Ris Majesty's

order, be marched out ofthe Province. general Gage should have

given positive orders about forming, &o., the corps, or should

have loft the busineu ti) tbe Governom Ilsa reported the whole

affair to Ris Majesty to, prevent recurrence of wnfusion. 13Y

Rýya1 Proclamation the inhabited -parta of Trois Rivières and

Montroal added to Quebec and styled. PtovinS of QSbec. Should

bis authority, thérofore, not extend over the -whôle Province ? The

monoy necessary for the, raising the com Of canadiang to be

paid ut Qnebee. jle ie Tory ill and obl to einploy 0apt. Shirreff

to write. 
134.

Saine to the S&Me. Pattern of clothing fer Catiadian Volunteers.

Officers and, pay settled . 'Major, 88 a day; Ca tain 82 ; Lieutenant,

01 ; Borgeantone shilling '20 otg.) ; Corporal, L. ourrency (13 ets.) -

Soldier, 6d. (10 cts.) Two lieutenants to esch Company and no

ensign. 
136.
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1764
March 11, General JamesMurray fto &admad Pattern of ClOthing sot.

Queee Soyho apeensdfislyi prolln vwolunteer for Company ;
shos bd wllcangeta tgusnd orethan wanted ini Queboc.

as all Oaiiadians by Treaty-of pec a hoeo not to become

Thre ivrs depachd ackt eoivd; sk aou the atr of elothing.

Mac 15 o.ednpadmndttesae(nFenh.Hsreceioud

Sens lttr t Brto useaedtht Hldman my ee his views.
(Leter o Brtonat . 10.)141.

Marc 25, Col Fre. Radimnd t GenralJame Muray iFench).

The iea Dfiut n eriigyon e rm hi ér o en on
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1764 they should istate their deternatiOD, or whether th'e have not ye
decided. 17

April 9, eneral James 1uarrayto Haldimand. Congratulates haon is-,
ing his ompn; wilIl bcgld of ton~ moni t replace those prse
Thinks the maigtepol decartheir ineto s to goh's'to

sides. Belives hoeuso eygo atlo fHliadwl

Api 16, Gaeiera1 Jameis Murayto Hadian. Ilesof IIaldixuand;

emigrato deirdy the ertr fSae Sost etknt
obtain this 11

Thre Rhrs.Suffri&g froiu an~ obtnt odCaolybaith uer

ottoegigt rne ia re o hmtogv i ,i ae

w< hi tw rtrawes1.Rswite 
oBro-adspoe

Murry wll akethesamemeas, ut hep0pleMaychage hoi
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I~1 Volunteors sont to MUrrV, ail the atlo beixng undr is orders.
Suibsistance~ drawn to 24 Myincive. Page 160.

Beptember~ 8, Smo to the same (in FrncÏ Sed eot of Oanadian
Thre Rivera.Vlnermais.~ Chre te ani oer in good order. Ail

Speber 14, Sameto the am (in~ Fec) laigtRochn, workman
TWree Riea atth forges; th etmni h salsmnt. The forges are

gonon a ordin to Mra' desHsreived a latter froa.

Selebe 2, am t, hesae inFrnc). Wilgadyg up the areof
Thre ivri. civil afira t. the pesnnmd illtry so fia suitable bouse

for hisolf.161.

Octbe 7, Geera JmesMura toRadimnd Deirs aliadt

Qube. cmet Qeect b nfred f ay hng hih cnoth
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1765
January 18, Col. 1Fred. Haldman ta General Jameos Murra~y (in French.

Thre Rvea. rrvaloftroops un4dijBayrd, set of comfortably anid arrived a
Berthiertht3 sanieL evnn.Fu ther Compais undLar Cpan

Syms-Mckr also arived and sont of. rane to join Lt~ theo

Ferar , General James Murray ta Haldiad ens him of promise~

Qutc ocuet uebee. 176

March 3, Sm a h ae edngsmtin ogttna ueo.17

Qubc
Apri ii, Sinetu he Sine Nomatria nes frm Erop. Fiens i

4g 
heiae nzvDfl h

Enln upie ta oea ih

command~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ intePoicPooin.Buutid>admn

ough tobe n te Aoricn Saff asthe canhol emloyentin
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1766 Murray wrote. Does not yet know his destination. HaS loSt sinCe

ho loft Canada wbat lie held dearest, Bouquet and his nophow. The

price of latter's commission ý (which lie never recoived) is lost and

will take no stops to recover it. 11as asked his brother for another

nephew. Thanks Governor Johnson for his kindness to his

deceased frieind. The 22nd under Ob, tain Sterling, ta take posses-

sion of Illinois, arrived from New Yolýý and in quarters. The 28th

expected. Deoirable that 3 or 4 regiments should lie in oach of the

principal towns. Will probably hear his destination when ho croes

ta -New York. Page 187.

No date (be- James Robertson D.Q.M.G, to -Haldimand. Hoped that petulant
tween July refusal of Assembly ta comply with an Act of British Legislature
and 0 ctober.) would hava brought correction from. tbe Mothër Country. All the re-

solutions ended in smoke and only the usual reliefs sent. Do not know

of any stops ta alter or enforce the Quartering Act. Hears that

Raldimand is doiDg much ta render Florida hoalthy for the troops;

will send them new beddiDg before winter. Iron utensils sont, to

complete establishments at Mobile, Ponsacola and out posts. Cau
get no information from. MeLellan about department. Is responsi.

ble for barrack furniture and above £3,000 of money without one

voucher. Hopes throu Col - Taylor ta briug order ont of confu-

sion. Recommends Mr. Colins. 193.

1767
July 4, Gencral Fred. Haldim'and to Robertson, D.Q.M.G. (in French).
penoacolà. Bad condition of the garrison. Has improved matters; troO 8 in

stockades till barracks built. Robertson's department has suyered

from quarrels subsisting. Time will be required ta rectify affairs. Lt.

Danman is a good change; ho writes in detail. Considorable
quantityof wood due the garrison; not ta bc obtainedunder $3 a cord

even with negro labour - living very dear and the best negro does

not out 4 cords a week. Europeans cannot work. Coal might be

more cheaply u8ed than wood. Will try ta get acconnts settled, in

"Pite of confusion. 1[eat already 92' and probably lie 6'
higlier. 190.

October 51 James Robertson, D.Q.M.G., ta Haldimand. No ordors ta fit n
New York. barracks at Pensacola. The General sending some workmen. if,

things depending on his departmont sont ta West Florida, in

pro orrt*on ta number of troops, and more than suEoient money
ta zrnish wood ta the garrison. Cen get no account from the

suspended Bamok Muter. Asks Mr. Dowuman ta trace payments

from, bills sent ta Florida. lias sent supplies to, A alachi ta bc

forwarded. Complaium of the short time the tlankets lut.

Respecting Barrack Muter and Deputy for West Florida and

Mobile. SuggestB Cutting the wood in winter and tbeýrates. Fashion,
'hatred, gloominess and every English vice pnvailing in canada.
Would not bc surprised ta hearthe-French bad adopted suicide. Had

ot intodisfavour with both parties, by diningwith both, Roported
ir Henry Moor is ta go home, and that Col. Clark or Col, How will

succoed. The crimes charged against Moor are discouraging
En lish manufactures by wearing home spun ; refÙsing lands even

t1ý101q applicant had Ùàndamu, not being able ta guide As-

sellably. 195.

November 29, Gencral Ilaldimand ta Col. Robertson, D.Q.M.G. Not surprised

penjacola. at the disorders in Canada, brought about by the pride-and batred
of a few. Pity, as Canadians were well disposed. Confusion sa

rooted in Robertson's departmeht in Plorids, thst despairs of

remedy ing it. Points out that the only remedy is ta have an onquiry
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176B7 onXLlanBracMtErtget accouiit8ssttld. Braknot

worth the. naine; AU pir throwu a.way; they are in an xeé

sivoly unhealthy state.Cnot oJtin tb wood at the price fied Is

tryingýaiu qpla~ns to gt wo hsl. Th~ewaUt of ploer arak

combutile. Ha fot th odas bad sevh idnCaaa.Po

NewYokrrkddub Govno inw#Cniad sebyt'

sion for barracks at Alan and NwtYr sls ea u ohn

for troopq on marchb or frtop nohrprso rvne

Considers it an vain 0P. ocofsonohn ee oe

enoc reoa ofSrHer er.SrJonS.Cli pprn

New York. figstkm at rgmnTe1t og oEgad eivd h

8t.Nohe eifsii ea.26

FerT 7 Sm o h uo a en ofndfrtre ek yafl

Ne-. fro a ors. Brrac arangmens; uppl ofWoo let t

Hadmn;bdig 
o lrd.27
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1768
Sept. (?) 16, Same to the sarne (in French). On the same subjects and nearly
Pensacola. a transcript of the immediately preceding letter. Page 22 1.
December 8, James Robertson, D. M.G. Wishes Haldimand nearer; troops
New York. Sally wanted to provont if not to quell robelliOD. Excited state of

feeling in Boston; 20,000 country people helped the inhabitants to
fill the streets; landing and encampment of troops. No quarters
provided. Two more regriments expected. General leaves for
Boston accompanied by Èobertson. Haldimand's troops wore to
have been sent for, but the two regiments from, Ireland thought
sufficiont. The whole continent will take example by Boston,
Respecting barrackg. One of Haldimand's regiments to go Virginia.
Regimentalchanges. Sir Jeffery Amherst bas lost his Government,
and offéred to re8ign his regiment ; this has raised a violent cry
against administration. Ile will retire to his farm, but Cincinnatus
was called again from. bis plongh. 223.

1769

d A il 24, Lieutenant Charles Williams. Bill for wood, drawn on paymas-
arrleatown. teri 31et Rogimerit. 226.

No date James Robertson, D.Q.MCx. List of quarters for troops in the
(about tbe South. Barracks to be bailt at St. Augustine. Ris opinionmiddle of
1769.) of the unsuitability of the place as troops are wanted in middle

Provinces. Advantages hoprocured forofficersand men since appoint-
ment as Barrack MaBter General. How wood is to be procured.
Annoyed at reflection on him by mon ho is trying to save. Wishes
Rainsford to instruct the new barrack muter. Factions in the
A8sembly at New York. Each de onding for popularity on abuse
of the laws and government of the Vother Country. Mr. Downman
bas drawn for wood; hopes ho ha8 applied unaccounted for portions
to settle the claim8 of 82nd regiment. 227.

No date James Robertson. Stations of troops in'America. 231.
(à.bout the
middle of
1769.)

1770 Jamu Robertson to ]E[aldimand. With bill in favour of Lewis Usher,Mar-eh 25
Xe W yoýL. recommending him. te kindness of Haldimand. 232.
March 26 James Robertson te Haldimand. Contracts for building barracks
New yo;J, at St. Augustine thrown into confusion by waitiDg further instruc-

tions. 26th Regimont drawn to Pensacola by clamours of traders.
Troops would be betteromployed at New York and Boston; nearthe
latter 41,060 mon are in arms ready for signal. Moderationofsome
officers has kept thing8 quiet, but the soldiers are considered hostile
and any quarrel between soldier and inhabitant made general. Re-
apecting barrack masters. 233.

May 27, Sameto the same. Introducing Mr. Bird. Respecting barrack
New York. accoants and their unsatisfactory state. The confusion andý opposi-

tion to.Government all over the King's Dominions not to, be dûý
scribed. Sends New York papers. Carlton gone to England on
six months' lea-çe. MoKay continued Major General on staff at
Christmas lut; does not know if ho was thon struck off. 235.

July 8, James Robertson to Haldimand. Chiefly ocoupied with barrack8
Long Island. arrangements. Col. and Mrs. Prevost at Long Island. -&sko him.

to sond Ensign Barry; solicita leave for Lt. Usher to spend the
winter at New York.

November 1, Same to the same. Permanent barracli master to be appointed
New York. at Pensacols. Rainsford to t the situation. 'Sattlement

of wood claim. by 31st Mgiment and mode in which
wood was procured, and on which settlements will be made
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1770 with the. regiment. Repeg certain protested draughts. Vn
sucssa ttept to fftet an ecage bawaen Huthinsonan

1771

4priU 4, Saine to the saine. SIhip seven weeks~' frin Liepool reot8w

France, a blow would have been stuc t Spi.Movement of

Htalifax. Roported two 17OLyiin6tS o Cainadans to o raised and

barrack acoOInt ;wudd aythn )stif h bro' 26

New York. barraêkaccut.DsubneiLno.-hLrMyr
Alderman Oliver sent to the Toe o onddLr ot

and burned the PrnesadLrBuei fiyDedeCoel

retirOin o powe din rne;poset faSans a.B

hat nrddngteaay u fetntdsred;argmn

to S. Agustne 26b or29t, 64h ad 6th a Boton o h re



1773 Sanie to the. saine. l tin toapiain fronà Lt. Governor
Jue 7 Gorehanm (Newonland), fufr alwoefrom redandancy of fuel at

N.wYok. racentu& States tiiat there is no redunndancy n1es the soIdiers
are defrauded. Page 267.

Jul 21 Sme to the sae otfiain t TlCODdoga ong toruin; j

Cown Point. Tjhe copne tMonr Copoe; no room there
for the. (rown Point ompay. Tefort at <Crown Point still

14 burning. 1269~.

New Yrk. iconerog; basbeenof te grates sriin arranging the

No date. Col James oeto oHliad odt.(pa

renty te sringof 174 thedat ofthe General's

aria big1 My 74. e o hrctradrpry
ovrae b h ob hymeat xpestoi o t eea'

a4ia yu drs;Aastrotn ohv drsestre
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1775 tranquilly, differently from whût lie did in Canada- Haldimandis

bonourable conduct made the deepest impression on him. Pa98278

RFPORT OF GENERAL MURRAY ON QUEBEC, ll62.

B. 7. 
B. M., 21,667.

1762
June 5 General Murray. Ras sont report (in obediencýe to dispatelb Of

Quebeý5 12th December, 1761) on the Goverument of Quebec and dependon-

cies, thug divided: 1. Return of Ris Majesty's Forces. 2. State of

the Fortifications. 3. State of the Government under the French

administration. 4. Revennes and Expenses. 5. Church Crovern-

ment. 6. Indiau NaiLions. 7. Nature of the soil and its produce.

8. Population. 9. Trade. , 1(). Character of the people; aloo, re-

marks as to, errors of ancient system, and suggested improvernents.
Page 1.

Return of Troops in the Governinent of Quebee,

showing commissioned officers .............. ....... 
96

Staff officerB.. ............................... 
........ : ....... 13

Non-commissioned officers, ............................ 
. 92

Drumm ers ........................... 
........ ..... .......... 56

Rank and file effective ......... ........... ..........

The return shows the different'regiments, &o.

Royal Artillery, sho,ýin a total (officors and mon) of 187. 3.

Absent ofricers-norninalraturn. 

4.

General and Staff officers-Quebec. 
6.

Queboc.-State of the Fortifications--Detailed 
Âceonnts of the

fortifications of Quebec, referriug to plans, points out disadvanta es

and proposed improvements-Plans 
(l to, 6) propared by Capt. 9(ol-

land transmitted.
Fortifications of Jacques Cartier, of no use at thetime, as it no

where commands the main River-

Fortification of Deschambeaux. May be fortified to, very good ad-

vantage; the only road from Lower to, «Upper Canada; commando

the rapids of the Richelieu, and some fortifications en the south

shore would render difficult the plisses by land and water. il.

State of Government under the French administration. 1. The

powers and jurisdiction of the various officers and courts. 12.

Tenure of land. 1. Fiefs. 
14.

2. Terre en roture. 
14.
15.

Militia, under French G-overnmený

Provisions, cattle, &0. Abuse from the intendant fixing a price

for. 
ýL 

1 16.

Righ Roads, usefaIness of the office of Grand VOyer, or Inspector

of. 

16.

Cour-tg of Justi 1 ce. Thoir deoisions not muoh --respected ; SUGOGas

depended more on the favour of the great than the justiO6 Of the

cause.; the absence Of the Governcir, Bishop and intendant contri.

buted to the disoisteera in which. the courts werO hold. Canadians

mostly Norman and very litigious; encouraged by the system;

tg a short code. 
16.

6uZgýeVýonues and expense of Governinentît under French adminis-

tration, This contains very full det&ije with explanatory notes.

Thoreturnsaroforl757. 
Receipts.



1762 Expesesordiary.page21.

do Qovernc>r General's sua ad p.,qisites. 28.do Inte.ndants. 29.
Dispoal o surlus.29.

Moertion f exes o12,rpd incre to 1759. 29.
3fwonr of trnacting tebsies 30.R~~eenue, new mode of colci n ugsions fo best xneans

of raising with rat~es of duties,& Il fets ofthe mall1 salaries

of Fenc ciil olicfs.323.
Churh CTvermentTlieBisop-Capte ofQuebc. Pris

of Qubee.38.

Religus Oders.The esuit. 36

The collcts.SemiaryQuebe.43.
Convnt o theRote Die st uebe. 3.
Convnt o theUrsline at uebe. 3.
Geneal Hspitl ner Qubee.40.
Fills d la ongegaton.40.
Ther isa bref tatmentof he afaie o eac ofthos orers

une h Aea ils ugsiosa oteplc ob dpe

toad h rlgosotdn n o t oclae h tai

Aats

IninN toswttnteG vr m n.N rt h r:E qi ax

thireutoseplymnt &.A3
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173 Seitt1nts towns, prihes anid inh*at tnr of Land,

Trade, witIh estimated exports and iprs 9

Wood8aUds pleuy ofpn,&. for at,&. on the North ie

Oak n soth sde.71,

Mtviese 
7iiiIw ioO 3.

Civi Goernmntlaws01 ommece nd curt. 1.

Reeus oenothwr4ehwapid 
5
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1766 Noblesse and KiDg's officers recoive from the traders and lawyers
since civil government took place. They are very ignorant, and
venerate their priesthood who are, however, illiterate. Isnotaware
of any remarhable disorders, the outrage on Mr. Walker, the magis-
trate at Montreal, excepted. Disorders naturally arose from the
attempt to establish civil govt. by which military officers were
deprived of power, and magistratesand jurors selocted from 450
contemptible sutlers and traders; setos out the abuse of power of those î
people, who hate the French Noblesse and abhor the peasants. The à
silence of the Ministry encourages thom. The improper choice of
civil officers frein EDgland has intensified this, added to, by the pay

1761 boing derived from focs, &o. Page 1.
October 16, Presentment of the Sessions bold at Queboc 16 October 1164, by
Quebte. grand jury. Complaining of the number of inierior Courts and of

the number of unqualified justices; ask that three justices decide
cases not exceeding £10, without jury or appeal. The nuisance of

permitting the occupancy of stails in markets by men who ought to
bc employed in industrial pursuits; allowiDg King's batteries &o. to
become private proporty. For the botter observance of sabbath. Ask
that the grand jury be consulted before any ordinance is passed.

that all publie accounts ' bc submitted, to it and settled overy six
months; that there should bc an appeal from military to civil
court, if the sum exceeds £10. Object te the ordinanèeestablishing
Courts of Judicature. Tbepregontmentenumeratesalsoregulations

as to, measurement of wood &c., and the carrying of lanterns at
nighL 128.

An addition to the presontmont demands that no Roman Catholie
should act as grand or petty juror, the saine being unconstitutional,

and tending te subvert His Mqjesty's power &o. 131.
Prosentmont of session. Protest of the Frerch mombers of the

grand jury against the prosentmont of 16 October, 1764, and

against the attempt to disqualify Roman Catholies from. serving in

varions capacities. 133.
Dece-ber 13, General Burton te Governor Murray. Encl letter respect-
Montreal. Osing

ing outrage on Walker, submitted for His RXcellenoy's direct-
ions. 146.

December10, Capt. Mitchelson, 28 Regiment. ' Complains of the illegal arrest
itnd imprisonnieni of soldiere, on suspicion of boing concerned in
the Walker outrage. 147.

No date (evi- Mrs. Walker to General Burton, two letters respecting
Dec. not granting' of ruard a8ked for by magistrates in form. Con-

1111ý1t1Y taining severe refoétions on the military,
Docember 12. Petition from merchants and traders of Montreal, prayiniz that

stepa bc taken to diseover the authors of the outrage on W"alker,
complaîn the magistrates dare not act except in danger of thoir
lives. 143.

No date (evi- Letter froin Mrs. Walker to Genl. Burton, asking
dently Dec, that a guard should bc placed on her house, and also on the
1761.) gaol, to, prevent the escape of the soldier lodged there on suspicion

of being concerned in the outrage. Answar from. General Burton,
28 Deeni., 1764, that ho is willing, but that application must be
made by a civil magistrate. 141.

December7tk, Copies of warrantsc iainst Sergeant RmIrs and Private-
9th and 19th, James Coleman, of th th Regiment, for being concerned in
MontreaL the Walker outrage. 148.
December la, Letter from. General Burton to , Governor Murray,

enclosiDg letter froin Capt, Mitchelson, 28th Rogiment, respect-
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1164 ing outrage on Walker. Letter from. Capt. Mitchelson, 10th Decm.,

1764, complainiDg that the soldiers of the Regirnent are arrested

and sent to prison illegallY, and on mere suspicion. The difficulty

of maintaining order in the regiment under these circumstanceL:,,
Page 146.

Decoraber 14, Thomas Walker, J.P. Depositioli of as to the outrage com.-

Montreal. mitted on him. 24 Decm., 1764, deposition of Mrs. Walker. Sumo

date, deposition of Gec)rge Walis, tailor. 8 Januiixy, 1765, depo-

sition ofWilliam Lewis Grenadiers,, 28th Regiment. 25th DecIn.,

1764, deposition of Sýrgeant Mees. Same date, deposition of

Private James Coleman. 9th Docember, 1764, deposition of Sergeant

Rogers. 9th Decomber, 1765 (sic), deposition of Private Philip

White. 25th December 1765 (1164),deposition of Mrs. Mees. 5 Feb-

ruary, 1765, deposition of Corporal Joseph Renny. 4th Feb., 1765,

deposition of Private lIamilton. 5th February, 1765,- deposition

of Private Thomas, 8th February, 1765ý deposition of Private

Roxborough. qth Feby., 1165, de osition of Private Coleman. 8th

February, 1765, deposition of elrivate Ashman. 3rd Februa

1765, deposition of Capt. Skene (latter bound over on 12th Fe-,

ruary.) Deposition of Lieutenant Carleton (bound over

4th February, 1765. Deposition of Lieut. Dow (bound over

8th February, 1765. Deposition of Ensign Dilks Harding (bound

over), 3rd February. Depo8ition of Lient. Tottenham, 17th

December, 1764. De osition of Provost Marshall Jones, 2 February,

1765. Deposition ofýnsign Cole (bound over), 8 February, 1765.

Depositions of Mesgrs, Waldron and MoNeal, 2 February. Deposi-

tions of Mr. Thos, Christie, Mr. James Price and Mr. J. Croquet,

sumo date. 
181.

No date. Quebec Traders, petition to the King. Sots out their loyalty,

and submission to military rule tili civil government established.

The poverty of the aDcient înhabitants and the destruction of inland

trade by Indian wars. The want of monoy, except paper currency

of doubtfül value; sets forth charges against Crovernor Murray of

tyrannical, unconstitutional and oppressive conduct, of whieh num.-

erous instances are given. Prays for new Governor and for a Ilouse

of Representatives, exclusive of military officers. 6.

No date. London.Merchants. Petition to the King. Insupportofpetition

frOm Quebec Traders (see uges .6 to 10). - . 10.

February 10, Governor Murray. To fholaas Walker, respecting tlie trial of

Quebec. accused for outrage on him. 
80.

Ilarch 2. Governor Murray to the Board of Trade. The alousies, heurt-

Quebec. burnings and strife that exist; the outrage on Mr. 411ker; the insu-

bordination- of the 28th Regiment ai Montroal. The improper

ants to mon fbr conducting affairs st Labrador, highly prejudicial.

auxious for a jad nént in his case. The poverty of the Judge

and officials whom fore is no revenue to, puy. 
82.

àfarch 10 Inhabitante of Molitroal. Petition to the King from the new

liontreai. subjects(iýnFiench). ý3ettinýforththoirgrievanceoamongstothers,

billetting of soldiers in private houses, new registiýtion of' titles to,

ro or nse; vexations regulatione fflpecting Indian

ru tyat gr"t 0 M- doing sway WU Assize 00'Lrts; the thirty

S; gun license; ne

days' registration of those intondingto louve the Province on busi-

nom The excessive issue of tavern lioensen; the mono-poly of

civil offices by the military, &o. 
Ila.

April 9, Grand hrom Bel)regentation Mainst the Ordinance chan *Dg

thé terme of eummoning the grand jarors, %o as to bring thom gin

c
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1766 all parts of the country instead of solecting by vicinage as hitherto.
Page 150.

No date. George Suckling, King's Prosecutor. Explaining the irregulari-
(about April tics oi'suminoning jurors and the cause of the failure of the prose-
1765) cutions at the Court of Oyer and Terminer, especially that regard-

ing the Walker outrage. 152.
No date. Walker, Agent. Anonymous paper loft by him at the Secrotary

of State's Office, containiDg list of charges against Governor Murray.
14.

No date. Governor Murray. Answers to the charges and complaints
against him. These contain the statisties of revenues derived from
duties, seignorial dues, &c., in 1U7, (prior to the Conquest) im-
posed by Edict of the King of France.,The Articles are answored in
detail, and the appendices contain documents and statements in
s port of the Governor's defence. 19.

May 14, uM mu Walker, J. P. Protest and accompanying documents. 68.Montreal.

June 24, Governor Murray. EncloAing ordinances, issued as a temporary
Quebee. measure. The ignorance ofthé London merchants, who object to

certain of those, as to the condition of the Cotqny. The reason of
Walker's pains to baffle the investigation, so as to excite the sym-
pathy of the London merchant8 ; the pains taken to secure a fair
trial and his refusal to attend at Three Rivers. The Couneil deter.
mined ho shall be remored from the nyigistracy, whieh Murray is
averse to doing. 93. A

No date. Protestants, list of, in the District of Montreal. Total number
136. 96.

Acts of'the Privy Couneil relative to the assault on Thomas
Walker, J.P., with evidence adduced as to the failure to bring the
trial to au issue, &o. The Acts relate to proceedings extending
from 10 Dacember, V764, to 22 June, 1765. 101.

No date. Petition from French Inbabitants. Acknowledgirg the justice of
the laws passed by Governor in Couneil, when under military rulo.
The overturn when lawyers, not knowinq the language, were subs.
tituted ; complain of exclusion from, all professions (even those
of surgeon and apothecary) on account of thoir religion, at the
instance of about 230 shûpkeepýrs, only 15 ûf whom are domiciled;
pray that the laws established by Governor in Couneil may be cou-
firmed; thatjurists, notaries, advooates, &o., may.be preserved in thoir
funetions, that"family àffain May be settled in their own'language,
that they may be allowed to follow thoir own castoms, Bo long as
these are not oontrary to the general good of the Colony, and that
the laws should be promulgat.ed in their own language, 62
signatures. 121.

r3eptember 2, Board of Trade. Report fil lied by Lord Dartmouth, Soame
Whitebâil, Jenyns, Sir John York and' Dyson. That the Lords of theLondon. Privy Couricil bave now before them all matters respecting the cons-

titution and form of govemment of Quebec, civil and ecclesias-
tical, of the greatest importance, but submit the propriety of calling
a general usembly and second the consideration of the complaintus
of merchants and traders. State the objection to the first, and the

et of dividing the country into three districts.with Quebee,
ýioo.ptr.i.,ý and Three Rivers as Capitals re&ýpectively. , Governor
Murray to return to an8wer to the complaints. 12.

go date (evi- , Seigneun of Quebed and Montreal, Address to the King, bearingdently 1766). tes i () -
t In nj to their feeliD# of respeot and eàteein for General Murray, i

for the IndnesB and justice ho Bbowedthem and all their country.
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1766 men. The ovils arising from the establishment of civil govern-

ment, by which. the French Canadian inhabitants hava been

oppressed. Page 191.

Na date (evi- Seigneurs and Proprietors of Fiefs in the District of Montreal.

dently 1766.) Pétition (in French) to do away with the new Registry of title, the

expense of which exhausts the Colony, and is of no advantage,

and to open ail offices, withont respect to religion, the only test

boing qualification. 
199.

April 14, Governor Murray to the Lords of Trade. Relative to the suspen-

sion of Mr. AlIsopp from his office of Clark of the Council and ClarkQuebee.

of the Inrollment. Alisopp's seditibus dosigns, the evil effect of his

boing restored, both on the new subjects and on the old (British)

subjects. 
63.

April 14. to Mr. Ellis patentea of Allsopp's offices. That

AlIsoppý is an nufit person. Copy of Article 24 of Instructions as to

suspensions from office. Extract of Crovr. Murray's latter to the

Lords of Trade Jated Quebee, 24th April 1764, on the state of the

country and the character of the British settlers; Protest by Thomas

Walker, J. P., against -a resolution of the Crovernor in Council, dated

-ird January 1765, not to hold a Court of Assize in Montreai, as aiso

against an ordinance, changing the manner of calling Juries, for,

amoDg other rensons, the great inj astice to him (Walker) and others

by having to attend the Court of King's Bonch at Quebee. 64.

OORRFSPONDENCE wiTii BRIGADIJÊR GENERAL BURTON, 1760 TO 1765.

B. 9. 
B. M., 21.669.

1760
Noveniber 18 General Amherst, Empowering Colonel Burton W draw warrants

Albany. for the subsistance of the 48th FbagimenL 1.

1760
July 4, Colonel Burton to Col. ilaldimand (the date at the baginuing is 4

New York. -Tuly, 1760; on the endorsement it is 4 June, 1'762). Is on the

Point Of starting on- a campaign. The expenses of forces nt Three

Rivers to be drawn for, &o. General Où bas got 22nd Regiment.

Leaves bis fawily to Raidimend's care. qha composition of the lst

Divieion. 
2.

1762
&Ugust 16, Colonel Burton to Colonel Haldimand. The reduction of Ra,

flav&na. Vana. 
4.

December 28, Same to the same. Io removering heslth. WHI leave for canada

New York. as soon m the lalys arc pusable. Kopple bas tRken 9 sixtY 911n

French ship of war, and a large convoy off flavana.

1763
January 22, same to same. Is leuvilg for Trois Riviëres. The terms of the

New York, trenty of Penck llbmo Politics. 
6.

jfënuar 
ing'ROYAI Proclamation. 8.

_y 22, same to àaMe. Enclos
New York.
February 21, Colonel Burton to 061. Ilaldimand. ArriVal nt MÔntreal ; Mrs-

Burton to bc sent up. The power of dratving "iýrànto.l Ramoured

1088 of Captain Lotterid in Mlmigqtiol Bay.

June 12, Gencral Amherst to &l. Burton. yurdars by Soutliern Indians,;

New York. to tako preeautions should messages coule from them to Indianslin

bis Goirernmont (ýhreo 11[vers).
15, Governor nalalmand to Govornor Bartoà (in Frenoh). That ho

NOrember had arranged with Governor Murray ta. ffld troops frôm Thrae
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1763 Rivera, but thinks those from Quebec might go to Montreal withont
inconvenience. 15.

August 21, General Amherst to Governor Burton. Bouquet's expedition
New York. against the Southerir Indians; apathy of the Philadelphians; militia

formed in Virginin, General expectations among the Indians as
far as Nova Scotia. Precautions to bc taken. il.

November 10, Governor Burton to General Murray. The troops in this (Mon-
Montreal. treal) Government very thinly scattered. Troops must bc sent to

Fort William Augustus and Oswegatchie. Desertion at the latter
place; any attempt. during winter or spring will likely be made
there. The reinforcements might bc most qù'leokly sent from Throo
Rivera. 13.

November 12, Getieral Murray to, Governor Burton. Haldimand has consented
Quebee. to send the troops wanted (seop. 13) from Three Rivera to bc

replaced by men from Quebee. 14.
November 17, Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Respecting the ar-
Moiitreal. rangements for sending troopB to Montroal. The garrison at Detroit

well and Indians sickening of the affair. 16.
November 18, Governor Iffaldimand to Governor Burton (in French). General
Three Rivera. Murray to send troop,3 from Quebec to Montreal ; bas uked for a

company from Three Rivera but does not believe himself warranted
in lessening the number of troops without order from Ganeral
Amherst or pressing necessity. 17.

November 20 ' Governor Ilaldimand. The troops from Quebec to continue their
Three Rivera. march to Montreal; encloses latter (in French) Io Captains of

Militia to give them assistance. 18.

November 20, Governor, Bnrton to %vernor Raldimand. The arrangements
Montreal. for reinforcements (sec previons letters). Outrages by Indians at

Oswegatchie. 20.
November 22, Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). The
Three Rivera. arrangement about troops to Montreal. The company at Maski

nongé will bc ready to march at an hour's notice. 21-
November 24, Governor Burton to, Governor Haldimand. Enclosin.g letters. 22 -
Montreal. Governor -Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French).November'25, The
Three Rivera. troops on the march. Orders fient to, Maskinongé. Detachment at

St. François wili bc safé from surprise. Report of the peacefal féal-
ing of the St. Francis Indians, but not to trust thern too far. 23.

November 27, Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Arrival of troops at
Montreal. Montreal. Sale arrival. of detachment at Fort William Augustus -

all quiet there and at La Galette. 25.
December 12, Same to the same. Packets of lattera sent General Amherst
Molitmoil. have not reached. Reports from upper posta. Indion reports say

thât Ottawas intend attacking Oswegatchie during the winter, 26.
December 14, Same ta the same. Loss of a convoy to the Detroit. Indian truce
montreai. with that garriBon.

Decomber 26, General flaldimand to Governor Burton (in French). The delay
Three Rivera. in delivery of lattera vexatious..'The Ices of so many mon by

Indian attacks à unfortanate. The compan at MaskinoDgé stiliy
ready, but if they are not wanted soon will give them more roorn as
they are restricted in thoir quiSters. 28.

December 29, Governor Burton to, Governor Ilaldimand. Cannot say whén the
Montree. Company at Maskinongé will be wanted. 29.

1764
Januaî.1, Governor Raldimand to Governor Burton (in French). The
Three ivers. troope froin Maskinongé would have' etarted but for the doubta

abouttheroads. If the danger to, the garrison of Montreal increnses
might @end Char troopfi aleo, as all is quiet at Threo Rivera. 30.
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1761
January 4, Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. The reinforcoments
Montreal. for Montreal ; the passage of the Repentigny not yet safe. No news

frora the Upper Country ; hopes everything is qui.êt there. Page 32.
Janilary 11, Same to the Same. The Assomption river sufficiently taken; bas
montreal. sent march route for troops. 33.

Jan uary il, Governor Haldimand to Governor, Burton (in French). Ho"
Three Rivera. the troops bave arrived safely. Captain Campbell to rejoin his

Corps. 34.

January 18, Governor Burton to Governar Haldimand. Safe arrivai. of troops

from MWkinongé. Gaptain Campbell has received orders to go to

Three Rivers. All quiet above. Impatient for news froin Crown

Point. 35.

January 22, Governor Burton to, Governor Haldimand. Sends letters. Murray
Montreal. appointed Governor of Quebee. Ilis Own (Burton's) destination yet

uncertain. 1 36.

Jaiiuary 24, Governor Ilaldimand to GovernOrý Burton (in French). Arrival
Three el'l"rO- of Colonel Christie ; left for Quebee. Apparentl no change in the

situation ; never asked atlything, SO le e8SY- L surprised at the

differenoe botween what was supposed to be Ganada and what form8

the Province of Quebea now. 37.
Februar 

iryfrom Generfil
y is Same to the same (in French). Huroooivedonqu

Viree Rive;â. Murray as to papers respeoting thlfi country (Throo Rivers ?) and

copy of paragraph from Lord Halifax. Would be glad to hear from

Burton as to position of affaire. 38.

Fe-brnary 14, Same to the sarne (in French). Rèspecting paper monoy. 39.
Three Rivera.
February 21, Same to the same (in FreDch). PaPer nODeY ; no dealers in it'at

Three.Rivers- Three Rivers ; if any tàey must be in Quebec and Montreal. The

party spirit in England prevents definite arrangements being made

for this country. 
43.

FebruarT 16, Croveriaor Burton to, Governor Haldimand- UnsatisfàctOrY StatO

of their position. The inode adopted with respeot to registering

paper money and of treating it OlàcigllY- Its di8posal. List of that

e . tored'at Three Riverg. 40.

Yebruary 23, ame to the game. Paper money dealers, Raction st home.

News expected fýom. Crown Point. 44.

March Governor Haidimand to Covernor Burton (in French). *Men sent

Three Rivera. from Quebec and Three luvers to lio4treaL, ý 46.

March 8 Saine to the same (in French). The steps ho is takiDg tO ra"Se

Three ýjver9. his quota of the BattiEon. 48.

Summary of letter of 13 March to the Saine effect. 50.

March 11, Gorernor Buýton to GOVernOr 4aldim8nd. Wili follow the same

blontreal. Method as Governor Murray in ruising Volunteors.

March 14, Same to, the same. Further respe,,ting the raising of Canàdian

Montreal. Volunteers. 
1 51.

March 20 Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French), ()JEcors
1 the mistaken ide" of the Men &bout their 6

Three Rivera. for the Yolunteers; 
tiDý

of service. Will kee the Voluuteors raised in Tbree'Rivffl natil

the are roquired at Lontrem. 
52.

The s for
,,=,,gnent,,

overnor Barton to Govemog ll&Wimaud- ta umber
kontreai. Officers; mon do, not coine in fat; hope 53.

completed by the opening ai »9'vigation, &0. ronch). Hu 1 r&
liarth 24, Governor Z81didmSd to isovermar Burton (in F

Thme R4,rerg. coived GoVerwr MurrafsJýeModYýî)r'd!jjOUjtW in recraiting. will

follow hie exemple if neqeso&"Y. 
54..
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1764
March 27, Governor Burton to GoVernor Haldimand. BattaliOn Of Cauadians
Montreal. to, be raised. Has written to Governor Murray on the subject, but

does ifot know yet whother his commission as Governor of the Pro-

vince bas arrived, Page 47.

March 27, Governor 11aldimand to Governor Burton (in French). The

Three Rivers. second compauy has loft Quebee; hopes his own will soon be roady.

Will send warrant for tho pay of the 27th Regiment. Two de-

serters sent for trial. 55.

March 28, Governor Burton to Governor 11aldimand. Letters aknow

Montreal. Respecting the Volanteors and warrant for the 27th; will lelgille
deserters. 5U.

April 5, Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. The movements of

-Montreal. Volunteer Companies &o. 57.

April 9, Same to the same. Letters sont. Concerning Volunteers; hopes

M0ntrýal. to have 'the regiment despatched on the 16th to Lachine on the

way to Oswego. Raturns of paper money to be made. Perfional

news &c. 58.

April il, Governor Raldimand to Governor Burton (in French). Hopas

Three Rivers. that the prosence of General Amherst in London wili be of advantage

te, those bore. Bur-Lons acceptance of Governor8hip of Montreal.

Ho s for nothing for himsolf. Paper money return. q7he Voltinteors

wilrbe sent off before the end of the week. The engagement of

additionai men. Murray's unfounded anticipations ofraising men

in Quebec, 60.

Pl-il 12 Cirovernor Burton te Governor Haldimand. The Lieutenant Gov-

Montreal. ernorship of Montreal. The roturns of paper money. The arran.

e monts for sending, off the Canadian Battalion. Anticipations of

vernor Murray falsified. Prohibition of Indian trade with Upper

Country. 63.

April 12, Governor Ilaldimand to Gavernor Burton (in French).' Recom-

Three Rirers. mending M. de Montizambert. Arrangements about the Three A

Rivers Company, pay &o. and the reimbursing of M. de Montizambert

for the expenses of supernumeraries. 65

A il 17, Governor Ùaldimand to, Governor Burton (in French). Concern:

TEee RiTers. ing Canadian Volunteors. Stiggeste a proclamation to ascertain

what decision the Canadians and'French have taken as to remaining

in or leaving Canada. 66.

Apirii 19 Governor -Burton to Governor Ilaldimand. Praises the Three

Montreai. Rivers Voluntem. They -have loft for Lachine. Approves of

saggested proclaniation as to French &o., deisirous to leave or Jý

romain in the country. Pfflpectilig the Indiau trade. 68.

AprIl 2 Same to tho saine. The last batteaux have loft Lachine with the

Montret Three Rivers company on board. Hopos Goneral Gage will bc made

Commander in Chief. 69.

May 3, Same to the Same. Respecting letter. No word from Major

Montreal. Riguville, since leaving the Cedars. 70.

May 8 Governér Haldimand to, Govornor Burton (in French). Report

Three'Rivers. as to intention of the French to, remain in the country cannot be
made till the time allowed bas ex ired Would net be 8 .sed if no

definite arrangements made for Ze Zuntry till thon. ursurprised

Clous lias sont no message tý the Indians. 1 71.

May 9, Governor Burton tô Governor Raldimand. The list of those in-

tending to return to France tot yet. sent. Major Rigoville and

corps to lesve Oswegatchle. Congress at Cýaughnawaga satisfaetory.

A large body of Indians to bc ment off fbr Sir W. JohnBon's. Abonn-

quis have received a message through two chiefs. 72.
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May 16, Same to the same. The Caughnawagas to leave for Sir W. John-
Montreal. son's next day to join the Five Nations. Tiae returns of emi rants to

France, &c. 1ýago 13.

May 22 Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton. Glad the Caughnawagas
Three hivers. are leaving. Only two of the Têre de Boules Indiania yet arrived ;

eagerness of the traders to get thoir poltry. Ras sent a number of

emigrants to Governor Murray. 74.

May 29, Same to the sanie (in French). Ras received letters from
Three Rivera. Ca tain Montizambert ; Corps'in good order; ex ect8 the Ca gn

to U short. The daily allowance proposed to Z given tomilleint.

Governors lias been stopped
May 30, Governor Burton to Goverýor Haldimand. No letter from Çalcraft

mentions the - pay to Canadian Governors ; Chief Justice Gregory

arrived ut Quebec. Murray's commission to arrive by Holland,

who leaves London about the middle of April. . 76.

May 31, Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton '(in French). Ras

Three Rivera. heard of the expected arrival of Holiand with commission and

arrangements for this country. Asko about Barton's method of

making returns of paper monoy. . 17.

June 2, Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. Io Bending registry

montreal. of &aper monoy to Quebec to ho forwarded to Lord Halifax. 78,

June m, overnor ' Haldimand to Go vernor Burton (in French). Will

Three Riversý follow the example of Burton in sending off the rogistry of paper

money. 
79.

June 18, Governor Burton to Governor 11aldimand. All quiet at Detroit ;

Montreal. Canadian Volunteors at work on the carrying places at Niagara.

Sir W. Johnson to hold congress there in July. Bradstreet ill at

Albany. lias stopped seven canoes from Michillimackinack at

Carillon. 
80.

July 3, Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). Prospect
Three Rivera. of a Canadian Volunteers. Burton is

peaeeful campaign for the

well rid of the Indians, probably attracted by the remembrance

of the rum. 
81i

Governor Burton to Crovernor Ilaldimand. Wi Il forward letter. 82.
July 5,
Montreal.
july 6 Governor Burton to Governor lialdimanl Ail quiet at Niagara

MOnt;ýÈ- and Detroit. Arrivai of Bradstreet at Oswego Very M. Sir W.
the miichid in

Johnson expects his congresB to result in peace e

Pennsylvania and Virginia wu committed by Shawanese and

Delawares. lias suce&eded in gettiDg the Ottawas tO congress. Is

auxious for definite settiement of governrgént of the country. 83.

Jaly 17 Govertior Hald -imand to Governor Burton (in French). Complains

Three kiversi of the ineremin irreqularity in recolving letters; the inconve-
9

niences of the situation increme rather than, diminish, so that ho

would like a quiet life. Ris alloi#ance as Governor. Peace with

Sonthern Indians deoirable, Distruets the Delawares andShawanese.

The deÉciency in iron from the forges caused by the différence in

the store ficales. Duertors sont for trial. 85.

Haldimand. No ataff fixed for
Goverrvor Burton to GovernO'r

biontreal.
Amorica, nor governfaent for Canada, Goueral Monoktan's eourt

martial. Ne jay tube got for tho Canadian Governors- Cannot

therefore, son an or-der for proportion to Haldimand during his

(Burton'@) 'absence tà Ravana. lfhe desorters arrivôd; mail irregal.

arides. Tho défieiency in iron. The Indian congress at Niagara.

All quiet at Michillimackinack.
J-aly 24 d to Governor 8arton (in French). Th3 delay

Governor Ilaldimau
Respectin the deferred pay

in ilettling the governmont of Ganada. 9



HALDËMAND COLLICOrIO*.

1764 to the Governors and his reason for asking thoorder on Mr. Caleraft.
The next letter is, a copy with a paragraph added, r'especting the

Indian congi ess and that sorne of the St. Francis Indians are

planting Indian corn in the iDterior with the purpose of retiring
there. 89F.

Anguý;t 8, Same to the same (in French). Prospect of settling about the
Three Rivers. governtnentts. Ras taken mouures to check the receipts and issues

of the iron at the store. Anticipates that the forges will bc trans-
ferred to private individuals. . 92.

Angust 8 Governor Burton to Governor IE[aldimand. The receipt of Gov-
Montreai. cruor Marray's commission 8hould settle thoir position. Respecting,

the defleiency in the weight of iron. To make arrangements about
the accounts in case any private person gets the forges. 94.

AuguBt 14, Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French). The
Three Rivers. deficiency in the iron. A man of the 27th the thief, having made

false keys. Dupli cates of the declaration of the weight -will ho
sont. 96..

Angust 29 Governor Burton to Governor IE[aldimand, Respecting letters.
Montreal. Justices of Peace much wanted in Montreal. 97.
August3o, Governor Burton to Governor Haldimand. [jetters will ho
Montreal. forwarded. Shall bc glad at the arrival of one of the Council for

the administration of justice. 98.
September 13, Same to the same. No civil judicature yet established. Reports
Montreal. as to new Governors for Montreal and Three Rivers. 18 thoroughly

home sick. Hears that the, Province is to ho divided into two
districts-Quebec and Montreal. The Rivers St. Maurice and Godfroi
to bc the boundarles. All quiet at Detroit. Bradstreet and his
army arrived there. 99.

Oetober 4, Same to the same. Sends letter from General Gage, not to bc
Montreal. spoken of till they meet. ABks Haldimand to come to Montreal on

matters of consequence. 101.
Oetober 6ý Governor Haldimand to Governor Burton (in French) . The state
Thru Pivera. of his health prevents him from to Montreal. Ras sont Mr.

Gugy, to whom ho can open his mind without risk. Congratulates
Burton on escaping the fiightful labyrinth. If ho (Haldimand)
mut spend the winter there it ýçqrîlI cortainly bc the 1pst, 104.

October 7, Governor Burton to Govornor Haldimand. Regrets Haldimand's
Moutreal. illness. Ras been appointed to the cOmmand of the troops in the

district of Montreal. In Ouche does not remain in Canada, Haldi-
mand to command. Ru obtained leave of absence and will sail for
home by the 20th. Urges Haldimabd to domo to Montroal to
receive a ors,'&O. Ras written Murray that ho bas resigned Lieut.
Governors ip. 102.

Octolber 9, Governor Raldimand to Governor Burton (in French). Will do
Three Rivers. all ho can to seo himp if his hoalth permits. Wil.1 leave at once if ho

is able. 105.
October 9, Governor Burton toGovernorllaldimand. Lappointed Brigadier
Nontreal General on the staff of North America; has changed his mind as to

going to England andwill. romain. No need of Raldimand to come
to Montroal in his, present state of health. 106.

October 16, CTovernor.Haldiman4 to Governor Burton (in French). Congra-
Thri» Pàym. tulates Burton on his appointmont. The journey to Quebec has

incroued his indisposition but will leave for Montreal as soon as ho
is well enough. 107.

Gotober 17, Governor.Burton to Governor 11AIdimgnd. Acknowledges letterE4
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1761
November 15. No signature &overnor Muriay ?) A parantly addressed to

Goueral Burton. Arrivai of sick Canadian Volunteers at Montreal.

Proposed mothod of settling the accounts of Canadian corps. 109.

November 21, Governor Haldimand te General Burton (in ýrench). Sondsletter

_Three Rivera. from. Governor Murray. The method of paying Canadian Volun-

teors. 
110.

November 22, General Burton te Gavernor Haldimand. Sends 11aldimand bis

Montreal. answer to Governor Murray for perusal. 111.

November 27. Crovernor Haldimand to General Burton (in French). The arrange-

ments ho thinks desirable for settling with the Volunteors from the

Government of Three Rivers and disbanding thom. 112.

Nol'ember 28, Generaý Burton to Goveraor Haldimand. No instructions from

Montreal. Governor Murray about Volunteors. Cannot send down the oompanies

till ho laaves. Refers hin, to the.offleer for an account of this extra-

ordinary campaigyn. 
114.

December 1 Crovernor Haldimand te General Burton (in French). Captain

Three Riveà. BrowD goes te Montraal to disband the Volunteers. Encloses latter

te M. De Montizambart with instructions, &o.

1765
January 14, Goneral Burton to Governor Ilaldimand. General Gage appointed

Montreai. Commander in Chief. Colonel Bouquet's successi &o. 1 116.

Jan Uary 19, same to the same. The 28th Regiment (in three divisions) marches

Montroal. for Pointe aux Trembles. Ask-s Raldimand te assist it wïth pro.

visions, &c., at Threa Rivers. The Royal Americans on the way te

Montreal. 
117.

january 2 CTovernor Haldimand to General Burton (in French). Congratula-

Three Rivers. tions on the appointmont of Genoral Gage and success of Bouquet,

Will do all ho can for the 28th Rogiment. liad proposed visiting

Qaebec and Montreal, but is afraid of the state of bis hoalth. 118.

January 22, General Burton te GovernOr 11aldimand. 'The arrivai of the

Montreal, Royal Americans ý8rlier than expocted bas obliged him te Bond off

lst Division of the 28th Rogiment before ho could lot lialdimand

know. Respectingr Bouquet, &o. 
119.

January 29, Governor Haldimand te Gencral Burton (in French). The march

o Three Rivera. of the 28th Re .ment. The arrivai of the 2nd Battalion (ROYAl
121.

Americans) at eontreal.

Februa 1, General Burton te Governor Raldimand. The movements Of the

montreZ 28t4 Rogiment and the Bo al Amencan&

February 28, Governor IE[aidimaDd te ýonçral Burton (in French). EncloBing

Three Rivem letter8 &o. 
45.

4pril 27, Ganeral Burton toGovernor Ilaldimgnd. EnClOsing Official inti-

Montreai. Mation by General Gage of bis (Burton) being appointed Brigadier

Generat in North America. 
123.

No date Governor lialdimand te G-eneral Burton (lu French). - The filti-

(APril 1765) mation of General Burton's appointment. Asks leaVa -Of 460'ncO-

Thrae R"Feu- Touching Col. Bouquet,

May 2, General Burton to Governor Ilaldimand. Thankjý e, L04vl Of
Reimes to wmjnand the trSps

Montreal. absence will be granted. C$fU

in bis absence. Arrangements al)Ont the fotgeo &o.

May 7, Goverücr Ilaldiinand to Goneral Burton (ig PrOuch)' Mak'ng

Three Rivera. arýangementâ for jeaving. Is responsible tem, the Commander in

Chief about the forgeo and iron." 110peg tt) ebt&iA soma remunera-
121.

tien in this respeet-.
May 20, in French). If ho cannot get a Passage at

Saine te the same

Viree Rivm. Quobee ivill go Lake Champi8in and spend. the sammer at

Crown Point with his bjatta,11on. Sées by Quebeo Gazette, Biirton%

Otion of Generais. 131.

name mentioned in the prôm
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17~65
May 10, Ganeral Bro oGvro admn.Hliadsarne

ments for leaving. The ragmnsaou h ogs h
money mtesbtwo>n 9hm opn f Roa mericans
gone toc Oown Point; thebê ofllw 1lian' agg
wvilI be sent by the rnpr lop ae19

May 25, Grovernor Haldiman to~1> GeealBrn(n rnh) h
Three Rivers. mnthy returns and trbto of tros nree Riesditit

Wil go to Quebpo to see abou a hip~. Th rthedness eaused
by the fire in Montreffl. 132.

May26, Geera Brto t Goaimr aldmad. haks &c. Waliand's

June 18, Same to the ae rostob eoe ro h ono
Kontreal. Thre Rier durIng he si.14

June 21, Sanie to the sam4. Tefre tTreRvr aigps
Montreal. into the hands of the ii oenetteacut arto e d

te. 1eiw 5e
Jun 28 Goernr HldiAd o Gnerl Brto (i Frnch. Toop
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1760 iuaing every endeavour to, bring the Six Nation and *othe ludians

to EIis Mqesy ineet. T2hr defection fo . F'rench. Will

soon hoat Rald nd ~post to onult. 1L

1 7 6 3y e 1 ! t n C o p y of P r o l a a t nr e l 6 i t o , t h e la n d z r e e r v e d

(London.)
1767

8fre W. JbheQ B fr1dir Hal4iman.4 L~etter of introdue-
Johnon sli.tion.14

1768
Ocobe-r 24 Indian Treaty ; prosent 3,0 Ininth a and nuimber

oft~I fthe tribes 1,ing s4cfe.Lte f ntutosrn 8D1powe

o f lodiails concerned. Tecnrs atdfo.te2t co

1772

Setmbr2. i Wlim onsn aylst nia eprant 2

ember 172 1My,173 
3

June 14. Maj~eor astt eea ae ofrnewt nin

br+h ntemreeso od &. tDtot h4.lse o
two ays,9 an 10 ay, 773. 15



104

1773
August 17, General Haldimaud te Sir William Johnson. Enclosing speechNew York. from four chiefs of the Pottawatamies, at Detroity and of six

Shawanose at Fort Pitt. (The latter a repetition'of the procoedings
at ppý 103, 104). Page 109.

Auglist 26, Guy Johnson to Haldimand. That ho bas sent general. directionsGuy Park. te Major Basset how to deal with the Indiana. 112.
Augugt 28, Sir William Johnson to Haldimand, Hia ili hoalth. Does-not
Montaulk. see how Major Basset c,)uld do otherwise thau release the Indian

murderers, after the wanton cruelty committed by traders on people
of the sanie nation. Expects a numerous meeting of Indiana from
Ohio shortly at his house. Colonel Johnson will write what takes
place. -113.

September 29, Guy. Johnson te Haldimand. Murder and robbery of Frenchmen
Guy Park. by Sonoca IndiaDs. The ehief ordored the stolon packs to be secured

for. retarn. The Indiana are greatly concerned about the murder,and agreed that the murdorers should bc given u 115.
Sepl;enaber 15, General Haldimand te Sir William Johnson. L latter's healthi
New York. Extraordinary conduct of Mr. Murray in the Illinois. Stops should be

taken to prevent the Indiana selling land withont the sanction of
Johnson; ho should take the opportl of the meeting te arrange
this. A preliends difficulties from land encroachments. Has recoived
news ofthe murder of Fronchmen by Indiana. 116.

September 27, Major Basset. Answer of Pitchibaon, Pottawatamie chief, te
Detroit. speech of Sir William Johnson to his and the Six Nations. 118.
Se tember3o Sir William Johnson to Haldimand, Unless Hia Mai esty stop the
JoEnson Hall' spirit of purchasing and putting settlements in the back lands, where

there is no government, despairs of its being doue. Indian coin-
ýlaints on that heud. Will caution thom about selling. Received
favourable answer to bis speech from Western Indiana. The murd.er
of the Prenchmen an act of revenge. 119.

Samuel Cleveland to- Haldimnnd. Respeoting èonstitution of
Brunswick. members of a Court Martial. 121.
Octâer 7, Sir William Johnson te Haldimand. Has been occupied with a
NewYork. deputation of Indian chiefs from Canada. Has sent his half yearly

accounts. 122.
Octaber 8, Gemeral Efaldimand, by his Socretary to Cleveland. Relative to
New York. members of Court Martial. 12.
October 15, Sir William Johnson te Haldimand.- The conduct of the Sonecas ;
Johnson Hall- bas ment a proper message to them) as th b ve not sent te explain.

the misoonduct of their people. papt. Lood requeste that ho
may not ho obliged to go to Ontario. 124.

Octob.er 20, General Ilaididiand te Sir William Johnson. The land transac-
New York- tions of Mr. Murray ; Maisonville's account of Kennedy. Sends

warrants for half year's disbursements. Is impatient te hear resolu-
tion of the Senecas about the late Imurder. Capt. MeLood need net
go to Ontario till spring. Birth of a daughter to General Gage.

125.
October 29, Sir William Johnson to lffaldimand. Has no confidence in Ken-
Johnson gall. nedy;, has tried Naisonville and confides in him. The Chiefs of

the Six Nations coming down about the murder; the laws ought to
boenforced. Thanks for indulgence to, Capt. MoLood. Hasracel
anewer from the Pottawatomies about the murders and robberies
committed since the stirrender of Camada. 127.

-Noveimber 26, Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. Has. come to à conclusionJohngon Hall. with the chiefÎ3 of the Six Nations; they are te make good the
peltry stolon and xieliver up the morderers; disputes among them
one of the disaffécted fled to stir up 8trife. 129.



HALDIMANI) COLLECTION-

1773 Diseusses the best

December 1, General Haldimand tO Sir William Johnson
New York. deali-ng with the Indiau murderers, and how to turn the

matter to, the best account with the Six Nations. 131.

December 8, Sir William Johnson to Haldimand. Respecting the coDduct of

Johnson Hall. bad character. He bu carried off three

one 
George 

Klock,

Indians to ho used in England for mischievous pur-poses. The

Indians exasperated at this. Klock to be approhended. 132.

December 17, Sir William Johnson te Haldimand. Concerning the orgauization

Johnoun Hall. of the Indian Department. Agrees as to the meaus of dealing with

the Indian murdorers. 
135.

December 22, General Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. Hastakenmeasures

NewYork. . toproveiitKiockoscaping. lIasheardofanumberoflndiansassem-

bled at the Wabash. Newsnapers publish an account of the

murder ýof Virginians on their way te the Ohio. Has just hoard

thatKlock with one Indian had. sailed. 
138ý

December 2ý, General Ilaldimand to, Sir William Johnson. Respecting the

NewYork. organization of the Indian Department. 
139.

177 4 6 Goueral ]Elaldimand, by bis secretary, to Col. Nesbitt. Leave of

January
New York' absence to Ensign Turner, 47th Rogiment. 

141.

January, 26, Sir William Johnson to Haldiinand. The organization of Indian

Johnson ]UIL Department. Intelligence froui Kayoghshota, Ohio Chief; the

French at the bottom of the late meetin s to ingratiate themsolves

with the Indians in case of a war. çhe Shawanose not to be

trusted. Has sont message by Kayaghshota, 
142.

February 7, Sir William Johnson to Haidimand. His son, Sir John, goes to

Johnson Hall. New York. Senecas, it is believed, will falfil thoir ment8.

Intéreedes for à deserter who bas been living among 1 e In 'ans

and bas been usefui. 
144.

February 10 Goneral Haldimand to Sir William Johnson. satisfaction at the

NewTork. con'duct of Kayaghshota. The refractory conductýof the Shawanese;

they are likely to ho humbled bY therfflltition of the Six Nations

to shako thQm oft. The advantage of gettiDg the Seneca murdorers

delivered up. Is surprised at the interfèrence of the French in

Indian affairs. Will take s'teps to ascertain throngh what. agency

Lbey communicate to the southward., How the pardon 'of the

deserter, Andrews is to be obtained. 
145.

February 24 Ganerai Haldimand to Sir Willibin Johnson. The intriýnos of the

New York. Creeks; the combination not yet general, but no knowing what inay

coma of it, or of the gross insult to the English nation. The war

between them and the Choctaws is, fortanate. 
146.

idareb is, General Haldimand to Sir -William Johnson. Hostilities of the

New York. Creeks in Georgia owÉied no further. Account of the caàe of the

murders and of what took place. 
147.

March 19 Sir William Johnson to Ualdimand. The stops ho is taking to'dra'w

Johnson hall. the nohhern nations closer intO alliance to check the refýûût0ry

Indians. Hu a number of Indiaus with him, who have brought

skins to make ur fur those stç)lén from the . Frenchnien lut year,

chiefs o tbe Mohawks fibbat ute betýýen th8m and

and also p 149.
00 parther about the murders

ration of Albany.

Match m Sir Violliam Johnson to Ilà1diuland,

Johnson fiall. committed by tbe 0-reeks. SU Oidis tÉàt thé Shavanese would

trv to, widin the breach. Ras erred souding chiefà, who, had

PýéPsred to stwt to -D otiite with the. Indians to . the Bouthward,
imm Lord Dartmouth

until ho bears fuxthon as rfflived lott«.. te to prevent what

concerning the Illinois settleinéut; *111 00-OPe"

ho belleves to be a dangèrons and impolitic mes8urO. 
152.



1774
Npril. General IEaldimand to Sir William Johno. Prospet ofj.aQaNew ork.with the. Oree*; apT1roves of his deerignding the Six Nation

in case of a ru~pture. Mrp. John Joh ?) RHay to go to th llnito oban deEcription of the.onr and i n I1itat; sends wth
him prclaatin agins enroahets and~ orders to command-

Kpril21, ir William Johnso to *admad The Six Naion dlieJongn al.up the. Snc udrrbu necd ortorlv The. pro-
vocation they bv eevd ssfrtorlvs r ee'accoants at F'ort Pitt. 15frive.Mr .K

robery 158. ft

Ne or.going to theIlni ofris i ihpoet for th. Indians;
sens cpy f poclmatonsreltiv toencon .aets on Indian

lands. 15.

Aprl 2, Sr illam ohsonto aldmad. he riores sntte a

Jo uo fl.s v rl o h 4es w i o s et ers l ; t e n v ly o h

trnacinocains m chpiat oteton lneso o eo



A ugust 31, G.neraI Haldi4mVd to Col GuY Johnson.b~<>k

New Yor'k. death of Sir WilimJhsn rssh ib abl toprerveth

influen~ce Sir William had 1wid1the 111as Pg 19

COIRXPO!9YINOE WITiRIGDE EEA ~ TAYLOR AND OTIIERS ON

0 etober 4, Brgde alrt Ge12Oal Gag. Cno e aeu otn

gent a1c0outfo thePrvne itnst tmpsuygIb-

ville anxd NathztruhteMsispib h aet vi

gon oNw ren.Gvenotshonrt 
eusdfrti

an hrsevcs Temltaywrs tNthe n bevle

suvy rerd

Mach2, E aadr oGvro ontu.Mre fa nin.

FotTm res a owr h iwso h oenri rigt ie

beby



1788

.&ugut 3, Sme te the same. Futh about the Crovrnmet schooer, 34
Augst anul P Pus' (Reh tpo 1) t Brigadier Taylor (inNwOrleans. Sp~ih 8&.

AU st 20 William Irvingtrgde Talr That he will procure cartsand end fowls, c
Augi st29 1.endrie teBrgde ~.Talr Reotn mrescomte
Moble. by Indins. Theoctw trin to dÔcvQFtemudrrs t

dfen tbernsevs 8

Septmbe 3, . Mcnamra e Brgader Tylo. Repecingbatteaux, wt
foron Ibrovile. 44

Septmbe 8, . Lgarôre e LeuteantRithy. ecomendng i e hv

Fot bo e e-te usm utda heFra rtcin gisteIdas 6
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1766
September 28, E. Lagardère to, Brigadier Taylor. Detailed accOunt Of disP t
Fort Tombee- between him and Lieutenant Ritohy commanding the detachinentat
by. Tombeeby. 17.

Oeptember 29, William Irving to Brigadier Taylor. Sending some fowls, &o., 88.

Mobile.

September Brigadier Taylor to the Lords of the Tressury. Respecting the

state of the fort, storebouses, &o, He may bave to expend money

on urgent Deoessity and asks that due consideration be given. 90.

October 4, Governor Johnstone to Brigadier Taylor. By authority of Council

proposes defenBive measures and declaration of war against the

Creeks. 
92;

October 6, B. Macnamara to Brigadier Taylor. Respecting accounts. Pro-

New ()r11111118- visions have been ordored to lberville by Mr. Home; asks for

orders about batteaux. Expected arrival of Brigadier Taylor at

New Orleans. 
94.

Brigadier Taylor to General Gage. Suggestions as to the conduct

pensacel", of war against the Creeks. The neeessity of united action. 97.

October 11. John Field to Brigacli-or Taylor. Report of speechez at a oouncil

held with the Creeks.
October it;, Brigadier Taylor to General Gage. Igespecting accounts for

Pens"018- which. bills were drawn. 
101.

October 15, S .ame to, the saine. The rage of the Creeks; the necessity for

Pensacola. reinforcements. and ordnance. Doubts as to the Choctaws. Be-

lieves that Indian war might have been avoided but for the desire

of the Province to have control of the publie expencliture. Ardu-

Ous duties of garrison. Sites fox poste.
October 15, William Irving to, Brigadier Taylo.r. Forwarding supplies. So

Mobile. licits his intere8t to be continued in the contractor's agency fit

Mobile. 
105.

October 15, Cbarles Stuart to 13r ig8eier Taylor. The dispute between Lt.

Ritchy and Mr. Lagrardère at Fort Tombecby. Another Indian
Mobile.

murder. Prov-isionýfor the fort and for the Indian Commissary-

Unbeal-thiness of Mobile. 
106.

October 16, Brizadier Taylor to, GenerRI Gage- Respecting the repairs to

FortB'ý'Natchez and Bute (Iberville). Control of the Governor and

Counciloverpublioexpendiitire. 
The unsettied plans fer anIndian

war. Theinsoient behaviour of the ùrdnancestorekeeper. The

movements of the Spaniards in New Orleans. The advantage of the
ýwith the Indians. They

place to Britain. French intrig11ý9
(Indians) must be dealt with, Othe se tbere will be ILO Pesce.

October 18, D. Clark to, Biigadier Taylor. Re8Fýecting , ki$ WDO>d cOntract

mobile. his transactions *Ith..Dawson and oomplgitit 89aiust CaPt- 11OPO-

A lies for the office of Commissary. 
113.

Ociobér 23, 7jrigadier Taylor to Genaral Gage. The iniserfiblO condition Of

the fort and«, barracks at Penguela. Outrages by Choctaws. ý Plans

for new defences. VarWiOns Of tOmPOrature. The pretensions, of
117.

Governor Johmsteno. WýgiD8 order«J, iwo for Iber-
November 4, B. Màciliamara to B].ýigodier Taylor. fffflt to ýNatChej. Provisions
New Orleano. ville. Accounts for:ftttilig battoa=,.

"ut to, Ibervillé. Respecting eominîssiomý

Novmber 4, Sâmae to the sûme. uaswüog spanionh &Mttom 123.

xe.w orieffl. rW. Colitradictory reports

N6»mber Lieutenant Ritdq to Bri*Wior Tai mh intrigues.
as to the dýsJ ne ofee I40ý4A@- 4ý;4àoonîsof FrE

Askis for reingroe" tiý. 
124.
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1766
November 8, ~Brigadier T~aylor to John tat Dfnn theeltions botweenPe2iaacffa. Lieutena~nt Ritohie and Mr. LaadrtTomb>eeby. To> sec about

ammunitio and provsin a nd arnebotpayuient, &o. Page 127.Novebr 25 François Do<n Ra torgderTyo (in French) His dangers
NewOreas.in eretting from Pescl.Piaemsae,&.10

Xovmber 2, B. Maenamara to Brgade. alr Repcig accouts, &c., 133.
New Orleans.

No eber 30 Liutena~nt Rthet rgde alr i iptswt r
Twimb.eby. Laadre aibouttedsr bto fpwdr ct Idas e

(Dec.?) 7, John Simpson oCalsSur.Idin ue.Ei eotP$eraoa by the hoctaws otaice.12

beef buter, ilk,&c.142.

Deceuber 13,Jh tattGvro onsoe h udr yIda

Chil8tn-Th ncesiyfo cncrtd ctonb te iferntPrvics i ee
ofa y da a.Teijsieadiplc fawrwt h

Cres;terdsr o redhp aaldagmn nti

it13



HALDIMAND OOLLECTION.

1767 Accepting the
January 22 joseph Garrow to, Brigadier Taylor. offer to take
Pensacola. 

186
over the provisions.

Jannary 23, Brigadier Taylor to Goineral Gageý Sonding survey of the Iberville

Pensacola. and the passage by Lake Pontchartrain, with remarks as to the

advantages of that route. Proposals for erecting and suppl.lying

poste for the relief and supply of the Mississippi. Distrust of the

designs of the Spaniards. 
187.

January 24, Same to the same. Relative to provision oontracts. Stores for

Pensacola. Iberville and Natchez by the Lakes. The expense of sending by

New Orleans. Advance Ibo. Major Field. 
194.

February 15, Generai Gage to Chevalier Montault de Monterrand, New Orleans

New York . (in Frencb), Hie complaints for dismissal from the Indian service

and the calumnies againsthim by Governor Johnetone must bc laid

before the King, as ho (Gage) has nO cOntrol of the Glovernors. Will,

hcwever, endeavour to have the agreement made with Mr. Stuart

carried out as far as possible. 
197.

February 15 General Gage to M. La Ganterais, New Orleans (in French).

New York. Regarding his claims under agrement with Mr. Stuart ; will write to

that gentleman on the subject, as Wall as On otberclaims. . 200.

Febýruary 28, John Lorimer. Resolutions of a meeting of surgeons as to the

best time for troops to reach that station in order to, avoid the effects

of the climate. 

208.

No date (1767) Lieutenant Pierie. Narrative of a voyage from Halifax in the

13100P Geo o, and proceedings of the Spaniards ut Porto Rico, and of

the crow Ja Spanish frigate. Asks for radress (sec also p. 211).
202.

March 2, Lieutenant Pierie (-Yo addrem). Rospecting hie narrative (soe

xingýton, pages 202 to 207). 
211.

Jamaica.
March 3, Brigadier Taylor to, General Gage. Details of the works done ut

Pensacola. Pensacola and explanations of the expenses -noce8ssrilY'incurred.
212.

March 4 Lieutenant Ritchy to B. Lagardère Ther report that ho (Lagar-

TombeýLy- dire) had told a chief he might kill»either white or red man with

the powder ho had given him, as instiffcation for the murder of a

White man. IE[O?,$s it is not true, but fears'from hie disobeying

Brigadier Taylor o orders, &c.y that thora is truth in it. Efflm-

monde his, taking stepà to, provo hie innocence. DiStrusts the

interpreter and advises Lagardère not to talk of a Creek war ; hie
215.

own carefulness in the quarrels among the Indians.

March 4, Brigadier Taylor to General Gage. Arrivai of iffaidimand at

peusseois. Jamnics. War botwoon Greeks and Choctaws continues. Supplies

for Tombecby and Natchez. Doubta the usefafiless of Tombeeby, but

the India S rintendent thinks differentlY. If traders removed

from NeZ ý0111Kans believes the Indians would bc peamble. The

iuterested motives of the indian comMis6aries. Tge selfish designs

of the Province frustrated by the departure of Governor J ohnstone.
218.

blarch 4 
raylor-. itofbirs- to letter to

Tombec Lieutenant Bitchy to Brigadier ý iewi of hie condact. Ilas

Lagardère 

(see 

p. 
215 

to 
9 

17) 

and 

hie

engaged another interpreter, not trust' the presont one. Com-

la*nE of Lagàrdère's deulingi; With the'Inlndinnâ and its bad -effect.

Ue;rte 'of Chiekasaiç,,3 preparing to fail On the Crooks. The

mischief wrought by the Indiau commissâries. The insuboidina-

tion of Lag ýardère, &o. 
221.

UX--ch 4, B. Lagardère to Ohiarles Stuart. CtO of hi8ýjournal containing

Toribecby. hie procWings witli rolotiod to the eyiiling of' a white man by



1787 Indian, refQrred to in Lieutenant Ritchié!s Iettr (215 to~ 21 n
221 to 226).Pae27

March , ie~utenan~t Ritohi4 toMao hs lmM bie Rltig ohs

provisions. The mudored ht a' adeadgnrtret
239.

Mare 6, Brigdier Taylor to Geea ae h reto eltesoe

Pouab la Y 8per, to hb~e bogtbfr acutmril;rlae, h

Govenor sutfrdmgs n useun rcei ,22

TMarcby 7, Smtteae ln oacm uiainfo h issip

Pes 4l. t ae arpa n bahrri.26

MachS. Joep PieSugentoBigdir ayor Ak t, o elevd

For Bue fntpooe ,qi h evc.29



1767
Ray 28,
Penesuola

June 2,
Tombeeby. io
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Charles Stuart to Brigadier Haldimand. List sont of artiol

pensawls. necessary to be sent to the pý)sts on the Mississippi for distribution

to Indians. Aaks that instruction be sont to, commanding officers

as to ýlistribution. Pa 318
Lieuteliant Ritchy to Brigadier Haldimand. 'af

September 1, Will do w at hý

To-beeby. can during the Commissary's absence. The outrages by traders.

Requests copies of Superintendont's orders. The want of thm the

cause of misunderstandings with Lagardère. The orders ho has

given respecting assistance by troops, The low character of the

men employed in the Indian Service. Indian stores left unprotectod.

by the flight of an agent in charge. His conduct towardB the Indians

and Lagardère's dosigns to embroil the (Effarant Indian tribes.

Ilealth of the post. Sends etate of the garri son. Traders ordored

to sond in all the Ki 'a horses they can find. 319.

September 153 Brigadier Haldimanà to Brigadier Taylor (in French). Arrival
Pensacola. of officers for court martial, but does not know when the evidences

can be collected. Wili employ the sloop, and will sond a dotach-

ment by ber to, St. Augustine. Monthly returns received, showing

the number of absent officers. To obey General Gage's orders

about the barracks, &c. Congratalates him on fiattering letters

from Lord Shelburne and having settled with the Treasury. 325.

September 22, Lieutenant Ritchy to, Brigadier Haldimand. Sends down a mur-
TombeebY. dorer. Expedition of Choctaws against-the Creeks. Creeks on the

war path and attack a village, in spite of his pretended advice not

to attack the Choctaws. Policy to bai observe& Report by Indian

trader of Creek des] us against the Whites. Chickasaw dùings.

Respecting supplii - for the forti Must discharge ' he, Interpreter

for want of mean's to h*m. 328.
October 4, John Stuart to Brig ier dimand. Thanks for assistance in

the Indian Departmont. 0 quarrels betwoon Lient. Ritchy and

Lagardère. Complaints by Ministry of exeanse of Indian Depart-

ment. His difficulties owing to Governors distributing present,%

and the demanda of the Indians. Murderg and outrages by Lower

Oreek Iiidians.
Oetober 15, Brigadier Raldimand to Brigadier Taylor (in French). Sends a
Pensacola. detachment of the 9th. Disposal of the rest. Has employed the'

Blook carryin wood. The troops to, out their own wood. Sends
furniture lofe behind by Colonel Taylor, &o. Sand& engineera to
report on the staLe of Appalachie, 336. ýÎ

October 5, Charles Stuart to Brigadier Ta lor Cin French). Will conform.
Mobile. to ordors. Letters to Ritch Uoctaws on the war path ; ie-

orted to be thréatening Tomýýoby if they are refused ammunition.
a ordered MoIDtof3h to make the Chickasaws restore the French

plisoners. Complaints of French trading on Lake 'Pontchartrain.
Number of Indians on the trail re to be 1000 men. 340.

October 6, Brigadier Haldimand to (3olone;rTratyedlor (In Vrench Respecting
pensacola. detachment of the 9th. How Bnfiigu St. John can L kept out of

the way of the woman who follows him. 342.

October 6, Lieutenant Ritchy to -Brigadier lialdimand. Hostile demon8tra-
,Tombeeby. tion of Ohoctiaws against the fort ; bis talk to thern and thoir

withdrawal. 343.

10eDber 16, James Rewett to MoGillivmy and Struthors. Red Captain and

24 Choctàws killed by Creeks, who bave delivered the modal,

f et, &,o., which ho will bring down. The visit to Tombeeby

., ., 844) roferred to. The elanghter blamed on the white$
as the reiult of information givS to the Creeks.
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October 27, Brigadier B-aldimand to, Col. Taylor. Arrival of vessel from

New York, but no letters. The detachment of the 9th £orStý

Augustine ho hopes has arrived. The mon for Appalachie not yet

left. The weather improving and health of the place botter.

Private, messages. P a 347.

November 1. Charles Stuart to Brigadier lIaldimand (in PreDeh). aflart Of

the original mutilated . Befers toi the'necessity (apparently) of

keeping the Chickmaws on good ternis. 355.

November 16, Lieutenant _Ritchy to Brigadier Raldimand. Excuses himself for

Tombec-by. sending down the trader charged with murdering bis servant. The

death of the Red Captain and his mon; had assisted the survivors.

Will watch thoir proceedingg and can get information froïn his

adopted brother. War party sont off against the Creeks. List of

prisoners 
356.

Noveniber 20, Sanie to the same. Arrival of Ponsa Homa with 341 warriors

Tombecby. against the Creeks; supplies thom. with ammunition &o. 860.

December lrý Charles Stuart t;o Brigadier iffaldimand. Will set out for Tom.

Mobile. beeby. The expoditýion of Mr. Pitman will be delayed by bad

weather. The thering of Indians may delay the evacuation of

the fort. Chierai8law commissary toi meet him with chosen In-

dians at Tombeeby to connteract effects of bad reports. The treaÈc

ment that should bc given to, the faithfhl Chickasaws. 361.

1768 David Thomson, Gunner, to John Weir. Receipt for ordnance
January 8, , 364.
Mobile. stores.
February 13 Colonel Taylor to Brigadier JEaldimand. The pretensions of

St. Augus- Governor Grant to, take complote command of the troops as won

tine. as govern in civil matters. 865.

February 14, Sanie to General Gage. Recapitulâting the demands of Governor

St. AngUB- Grant toi command the troopS, and giving his own views on the

tine, subject. . 368.

February 23, Sanie fo Brigadier 11aldimand. Ilopos for his arrival nt St. Augus-

st Augus. it till the barracks, are advanced. Delay of let-
tine. Will himsolf wa

Une. ters. Discusses the defence of l1avana. The distresses of the troops

owing to Governor Johnotone; hie' assa tions of power. The

uselesB expense in repairing the fort nt ensaeola without some

ular plan. Privatjmoasages &0.,, 373.

entenant Ritchir to Maior lintchison. That ho hm been

Mobile. arrested upon a clai1ý for the pricO of horse hired to, helP in mO'PiDg

detachment to Tombeeby.
Ilarch 24, John Stuart to B * adier ffaldimaud. The oucomfÙl evROustiOn

,Obarleston. of Fort Tomboebp lhe satisfaCtory settlement of M. Ganteraid
to the smâ,11 nations on the

accounts; commission as commis

Mississippi, &o., sent him, Lieut"%enderson. replaces Laga"dère.

Indian prosents rfflived at Mobile. The.systOm Of distribution Of

pre8ents through Gavernom Negotintions botween Cherokees and

their enemies; skirmish botween ChiekasUWS and Creeks, and

presonts to Creeks bY GuVOrnOr Grant
April 8ý Mu wier liaidimand. Asking for a coin' maz

jor Farmer to'grig

April 28 ]Brigadier Raldimand to, Mrs Taylor. A private letter. 885.

PenucoLApru 29, » Brigadier lWdilnand.;Cin Fýranch). WillM. de la Gautrais

lenve fer the Jiake nèxt day. Will Obey aliinstrmtion& 3w.

AprL29 Brigadier Redinuind to Colonel Taylor (in Frendh). The mi&

peu underitanding with Governor Grant is not toi affiact his command of

the troope M nowestabliebel ]lie je te reert direct to Gouerai
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1768 Gage, sendingduplicatestohim (lWdim4nd). To follaw the G.kéral'a
orders as to the barracks. Relief of trôops and recruits. Ùýq'tain'
Jenkins to, look out for wood-land for faai and building tirýbêr f6r
St. Augutine, Page 388.

Brigadier Haldimand to Col. Taylor. The limits. between the

tiëûéawla. civil.and military authority. 393_

UV Lieutenant Ritchy to Brigadier Ilaldiýaàmd. Aisks leave te diàW
Peiisaýola. uDon hitn should tÉe loss of the hor4es already referred to be

cÈargeable to, him (Ritchy) and askB lewVe te go to, England. 895,

lune 2, de la Gautrais to Brigadier IIà1dimand (in French). Ffiianoial
Rivière au embarrassment hm hindored him fýoM gdûflng to Baton Roug 1 8 as
Paille. kly as promised. Reports sale of spirits among the Indians

troops to arre8t the illicit dealers. Ciffis attention te, bis accounts

for the Illinois expedition. 397,

lune 16, Garin, Notary, to M. d'Aubry (in French). Statement of arran-
New Orleans. goinent with hls creditors rnade by M. de la Gautrais. 400.

lune 18. Lieutenant Ritchy. Award of arbitration in the case bet*een

him and Orbaun Dam'oriez. 409.

lune 28 Charles Stuart to Brigadier Ilaldimand (in French). All quîet ;

Mobile.' ho is setting off in a few days and will report. Chickasaws not

arrived, their horsea having had an opidemie. They bavo rojected,

the ovoeures of the Creeks. Complaints -of traffle in brandy from

Natchez; the cause of disorders. 410.

July 2 N. de la Gautrais té Brigadier Ilaldimand (in French). Has Dot

New brieans. yet reachod Baton Rouge. Will render an account of bis discovtries.

The eettlement with his creditom 4i2.

August 1, John Stuart to, Brigadier lWdi=nd. Indian affairs transferred

Savannah. from Su rintendents to, GovernOrs of the Colonies. All internal,

posts tolý1e evacuated.except Niagara, Detroit and Michillýmakinak..

Running Indiau lino bohind Georgia unfinished. Reported pro-

posais of pouce between the Creeks and the Choctaws and the éhicka.

saws. 415.

September 15, Lieutenant -Lovell. Apxount of provisions, &c, delivered to,

Natchez. Indian tribee. 418.

October 27. Brigadier lWdimand té John Stuart. The change in manire-
Pelusacols. ment of Indian, affairs; the concealment by the Governor. ho

policy of mediatioil te be followed with the Indiains. The garrisons

of Forts Bute and Natchez arrived. Lieutenant Lovell to draw for

provisions furnished to ý the Indians, The fort ut Natchez with

swivels, &o., delivored to, Lient. Governor's order, but Natchez de-

molisfied. 419.

October 29, Charles Stuart to Brigadier Ilaldimand. The death of the Red

Captain and its effect, upon the 0reeký making thom dear to over-

tures, and on the Choctaws disheartening thom. The 'insolence of

Indieýns; the bad effect.of the pr«ent system of trade, RemoDs that

may be given for abandoning Fort Tombeeby. Slaughter of French-
men by Chiekmaws. The reuon. for this and character of Chioka-
saws. The good faith of the French Governor of New Orleans. 3 t9. J

Dommber li, John Bradley (no address). The alarming state of affairs. il"
Fort Panmure taken possession of the fort but it is open to ail comers; ita ruin-

ous condition. 424,

December 16, George Phyn to, Major Ildtehison. Arrival of Captains Varic,

st. Auffl- andZume- Lou of the ucw which. bronght Captain Hodgwn.bat

né lives l0s4ý&il the o gone. Detâcliments proparing té mil

for Oharlemon, S. 0., laye on the part of the Muter of the

V'essel. 42&
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lm
September 1, Saine to the Saine. Advice of bills drawn. 178.
Charleston.

September 9, David Taitt. Rad demaDded the Negroes froin. the Lower
wooeichie. Creeks; obtained five and part payment for a sixth. No satisfac-

tion from the Cowetas. Runni,19 the line at Alabamaha.

Hickory Ground, 24 'SeptemBer, 1173.-MeNeili's Negroes not,

yet reached. The bad talk of the Creeks. Heports of Spanish

Armies arriving Negotiations with the Indians successful. The

Alligator &c., Ehould be watc-hed. The measures to keep, thom quiet.

Robbery of people from Natchez. Re wishes theee people would

settle down. The death of the Indian at Pensacola not y et settled.
180.

September 30. John Thomas. RoSipts for present6 for the small tribes on the

Missisaippi. 401.
October 6, John Stuart to General Elaldimand. Advice of bills drawn. 185.
Charleston.
October il. Alexander Cameron. Arrived from the Cherokee nation. Alarm-

ing reports of the traders which he disregarded. Could discover no

-bad intentions at Toquah. Reports of joining Northern Confed-

eracy for war on whites unfoundeded. Object of the Confederation

to esta blish peace. The Creelç8wouldwillingly sowdiscord. The

great sway of Ouccona8totah. The murder of a white by the second-

man an accident; details of it. The traders carrying rum to the

Indiana will bring on a war. The trial of Richard Pears. The

Little Çarpýnter gone off with a war party, his friendly mestsages to,

Mr. Stuart. 187.

John Stuart to General 11alffimand. Advice of bills drawm.

Charleston. 
192.

Otl", 17, Same to the sanie. Has not yet heard frein. Mr. Taitt of the

Charleston. Creeks; ammunit ' ion not yet delivered them. Will have Hezekiah,

Collins the murderer puni8hed. Ras sont Haldimaads letter to

Mr. Cameron to show to the Cherokees. Chiekasaw and Choctaw

Nations quiet. Paya Mata" waloited to go to England. Nothing

to be apprehended from. Indiana near Florida except from the pro.

fuse importation of rum. Arkansas settled on our aide of the,
river. Prosecution of transgresses on Indian land. 194.

October 18 Saine to the saine, la unhappy he did not get Haldimand's letter

Charleston. before establishing Mr. Thomas on the MiaBissippi; his reason for

doiniiffiso. Has wiitten the Spanish Governor. No late Indian

inte ligence (see Haldimand's letter p. 380c). 197.

]gomber 14, Genéral Haldimand to Lieutenant Thomas. That he has had

New York. no coin and calin t interfere with
vflaiuts at>out his military conduct 0, 202.

his ci conduct.

November 22, John Stührt th General Haldimand. Sending abstract of Cameron's

chul«ton. letter about the Cherokees (see p. 187), and also abstract of Mr.

Taitt's, with remarks. The bill drawn to meet expenses of prose-

cution against Pears. Respecting bills drawn, &o. Mr. Charles;

Stuart going to New York. 203.

Oeneral flaldimand to, John Stuart. Aoknowledges lettera.

lKew York. Remarks ou Lieutenant Thomas' appointment. The payment of

the balance of Mississippi fands ordered. 200.

D«mwm 14, Arthur Campbell to, Lord Danmore. Slaugh.ter of settlers leViroinw, Indiana aupposed to be Oherokees. 20 .

Demmber 20ý Lord Dunmore to John Stuart. :Rnelofing lettér from Arthur
vitswié.. CampbeH (p. 206). WW take, every etep to, secure the. marderers.

20&
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December'28, General Ilaldimand to, John Stuart. Acknowledging letters. Is

New York. aware of interCOU171519 between Spaniards and inhabitants of Floridû;

is not jipprëhensive of bad resuits, but the trade should be watched.

Bills ordered to bc paid. 
Page 209.

No date (1773) Governor Wright. Repolèt of a talk with the Crooks and demand

for reparation foir murders committed by their Young men. 120.

1774 . Taitt. Sends copy of the complaints of Ileadmén of the

January 3, David
Creeks lor non-perfor-mance of articles Of treaty at Augusta. 213.

January 5, John Stuart to Francis Hutchison. Transmitting bills. 215.

Oharle8ton.
January 5, John Stuart to Generai Iffaldimand. Richard Pears tried for pur.

charleston. chasiug laDd from Indians; judgment in favour of the Crown. Oue-

wnastotah, Cherokee Chief, gives pacifie assurances; their Confed-

eracy £Dr the purpose of bringing Western Indians to reason. Hos-

tile proposals from the Mortar disapproved o£ Mortar's behaviour

since is more friendly. Ernistisigue wounded; bis death would bc

4 loss. Dealings of the Spaniards with the Creeks. Suggests the-

apPointment of Mr. Rousseau as interpreter. 
218.

'IChere is a duplicate at p. 22 1.

Jannary David Taitt. Dataas of fighting between lhe Choctaws and the,

3 and 12. Greeks. Has enclosed list of complaints to Governor Wright.

The merchants backward. in fululling agreements. Reported

inurder of white peo le. r ers . to take ont licqnces. Arrival of-

the Second-man ; in ists t e trading boat shail come n the Coosa

river. Desire for ce, which t theW ites could

bringabout. Creek intend go to, war in spring. The refu8al

of traders to take ont licences. Ilis determination to, enferce,

the law. 

224.

January Charles Stuart to Ceneral lIaldimand. Enclosed list of the-

17 and 22, small tribes. Arrest of au Interproter nt New Orleans. Recoin-

charleston. mends Rousseau to bc engaged as Interpreter. Proposes gOiDg tO

London and parcha8in'g roinOtiOn. Report by Governor Wright

of murders by Creeks. ivils of the rum trade, - Mr. Stnart pro-

poses to go to Georgia. Lord Danmore reports a murder -by

Cherokees. The danger of settling, the new coded lands. 228.

Janumy 22, David Taitt. Sgtistaction to bc given by Indians for murders.

Little Tai- Details of the murder at ogesebee. Méeting to bc beld to settle

lamie. matters. It is desirable to keep pe0ple from travelling t -11rough

s as it is harci to stop robbery, &c. 233.,

the Indian Nationi ,

Januarl 24, David Taitt. Disputes- abont Indian prosents, Asks for direc-

Little Tal. tions. Traders' licenoes ; unlicensed traders running from towD tO-

lamie. 
246.

town. Sla hter of Indians.

nIl 
an alliance Of the,

jah" elq Governore Wright t:o John Stuart. To forIa 250

Savannaý..' other Indian Nations âgainst the Grooks.

janum 2t David Taitt to Governor Chester. Difftoulty of recoiving 16ttcrs.,

Utue Tm. Ilu been informed by Governor Wri lit Cif the murders at the

lamie. Oirichee. The ýdetgdl-î Of thom. Nurac. of IndinnE killed this
251.

john Stuart to.Alexander Cameron BO$Pect!'],e the recent mur-

january 28, 
ýîiýh'g the Indian

s""11ah. dem by Indians in Goor to., 
8 of

91

bis dii&kt to mure the fittachment. 5ot to go boyond Fort

Prince, George and to send for the EWeat WarriOr to oome to h'n'

there. 

254.

J&»UY 28. (ýoVý9rnor WÉight. Letter t6 the ý Eloadmen and Warriors of

tho 'Upper and j;ýwer Çreeks, reqMting the rOwnt murders on the

oeded Unds. 

256-
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Jannary 29, David Taitt. The mu rders and outbreak by Coweta Indiahs. in
Little'ral- Georgia. 260.
February 3, John Stuart to General Haldimand. Sending details of murders
Charleston. and outrages by the Creeks. Panie among the inhabitants of'Geor-

gis; desertion of the militia.' Preparations for defonce. Mr. Charles
Stuart and Mr. McGillivray ordered toreturn. Dread of effect of
news on the upper Crooks. The complàints of the Indians of being
cheated. Cherokees a ar friendly but not to be trusted. More:
presents must be sontpror distribution. The traders unfortunatel
among the Creeks with new sup .plies. If advisable will invite chiels
to a conference to give time fbr traders to withdraw and for the
Provinces to prepare. Incessant requisitions for lands, and conduot
of traders the catises producing disconten4 &o.

February 4, David Taitt. Report of friendly talks froin the Creeks to John
Little Tal- Stuart, Suporintendent of Indian Affairs. 272.lusie.
February 4. David Taitt. Report of friendly talk from the Abicas, Tallapuses

and Alibamas to the Cassitais, Pallachocolas, Hitchitas and Cowetas.

Februîtry 4. Edward Wilkinson. Friendly talk front the Cherokees. 280.
February 4 Alexander Çamer«, The panic calised by the defent of the
Lochaber. Augusta militia. The mon who would, in time of ace, kill all the

Indians, have scattered for shelter. L preparing lor defonce. l'las
had a Selioca leader profossing friendship; éxpect others. Wili visit
the Cherokees. Cause of the slaughter by the Qwke. Finding of
Mr. Grant's body. Z82.

February 9, Alexander Cameron. Expects a visit from Creeks, to discuss
Lochaber. matters; necessity for regular troop& Will he set the Cherokees

at variance with the Creeks ? 285.
February 10, John Stuart to Ganeral 11aldimand. , The party ..of Indians that
Charleston. attacked the Georgia militla was Only 11; the same who murdered

Shirroll. The terror in the Sonthern Province not to be eipressM.
The Creeks disclaim any eoncern in the action. Cameron to Il are
no pains to keep the Cherokees right. Georip«a un expect no Clp
from South Carolina; the disunited stale of the Logislative bodies.
The stoppage of the sale of coded lands in Georffla necessitates him
paying for the presonts. Askls for assistance front Raidimand. 287.

There is a duplicate at p. 291.
February 15, Governor Wright to General Ilaldimand. Containing an acoount
'ý8àT"nah. of the murder6 referred to in Other letters. The strongth of the

Creeks and weakness of the militia. Oan only set on the defonsive
till assistance iB sen4 which is asked for.

There is a duplicate at p. 300.
February 16, John Moultree.to Genaral Haldimand. DoeânotthinktheýIndian
st- Anguil- defbetion general. Is sending a talk to, the Creeka by two differentUne. ways; the Creek8 not'likoly to enter into a general war whilst war

i8 raging between them and the Choctaws. The weak statéof the
garrison. Little ammunition left, and want of money.- 305.

'February 21, EdwardWillrinson. Friendly talkof the Cherokee Indiana. 309.
eupr. Town.
Pabrwkry 22, Genaral Mldimand to Charles &part, Io afr4d that tlie ýOU11ý
New'york. rsges by the Creeke are more'than a rash attempt hy a few, but in

the action of a party among them who.seek to brin$où. a war. Trusts
it may be àoided. To socure the Chickasavro and en -go the Choc-
taws to proseci4ts the war against the Omkal witý vigouri. Thâ
necessity for prudeme.,
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February 23, John Stuart to General Haldimand. Enclosing list of bills
Charleston. drawn. 316.
February 24, Charles Stuart (in French). ]lis détention on account of Indian

Charleston- troubles. Recommends PkouseeRtL as interpreter; and also Fourneret.

who may be-useful. Govemor of eéw Orleans has imprisoned

Favre. Major Dickson, &o., among the Indiana. List of the small.

nations on the Mississippi betk4en New Orleans and the Red River.
386e.

February 25, Alexander Çameron. Friendly talk of the Cherokees. 320.

February 25, David Tgitt. The numbor of raurders by the Cowetas renders
Upichie. Governor Wright's demand forsatisfaction impossible. The danger

that all the traders might be killed. Trading irregularitiee the

cause of all the trouble. 323.

No date George. GalphiD, to the Young Lieutenant, Indian chief, respecting

("bo Feb., the murders lately committed by his tribe. 270

1774.
it.rl 2, Cal-ter. Friendly talk from Omounastots. 32-

choté
àlaréï 8, John Stuart to General Haldimand. He and Governor Wright

Charleston. intend calling the headmen of the Crecks together to urge them te

give satisfaction for the murders; it'will at least give the traders

time to withdraw. Nothing will be done without the intervention

of Haldimand; the various legisiatures embroiled. 334.

Georgia. Addresses from tfie two Houses te the Governor, that

application has been made to the Imperial Government for military

aïd against the Indiana, &c. 336.

March 10 Governor Wright te Gêneral 11aldimand. Enclosing the addresses

Savaun from the two Honses of Legislature, of Georgia. ý 34L

Harch 12 John MeIntosh. CoinDiaints of Indiana, (Choctaws,) as te tradem

Mobile. bringiinginrurn. InvetEýate war between the Choctaws and Cree ksi

A party on their way against the latter. Pia Mataka expected.

Molntoigh proposes to visit the Choctaw-9 and Chiakasaws next

month. 
344.

March 13 General ffaldimand to John Stuart. The result of the trial of

Pears to be made publie te detor others from encroaching on Indian

land. The hôstility of the Mortar. 11opes Emistisigue recovering.

RespectiDg Spanieh trade with Indiana. Remarks on the murders

by the Creéka; they will hardly dare venture on a general war;

bolieves Stuart may manage to averti it. Approves of bis measures;

and those of Governor Wilght. Encouraging the war between the

Chootaws and the Cýreeks. Ilas ordered payment of Stuart's

bills. 
346.

There is a duplicate at > 850.
Xarth 2 Governor Wrwht. Proclamation for the arrest of Thomas Fee,

for the murder.of The 3W Tarkey, an Ui)per Creek Indian. 254.

Alexander Gameron. coufiwence of ïVe Chiefs of, the ToogulS

(Cheroirooa). A few men had joined the Oreeks, but the Nation

was desirouB of peace with the whiteo. Nûce&qityýddespâteh and

reoolatioil te put down the CowetW The, blaw» cast; on rum by

the %.bellied Raven. Party gone off w" taik to the Greeks. Io

not resfr&in the voi3ng mon. The torturing
afraid the beadmen cm
of Mr. Grant. Desire to go witha. ipgrty, d Lý1,qwkées against the

Creekt. -CýompemaLJon for the mm-der by Collins. 001108rning vûTi-

ou expedïtie"
John 8tuart per Ur. Ogilvy, eohedule of papers on Indian Nattera.

843.
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NHALIM(NI COLJION.

Jiuyembr 20, JohnStuart toGnea HaliMRnd. Hus B~Old disPutcs Witi

Ch~arleston. the rek; . eidO r Of a di68dfal war. aOn

Chcksas.Eigisgu hscotrbue to effeet peace. Peace

wit poitcalenhusasa; rilin; no tea drank; nio «pta-

OMRSPNDFNO3 WITII TH TVMR FPLVlcs 1765 1-0 17l4t

1765 Goveirior >Joh$istone9. Tet ihteCekIdasfrl
âMy. 

1.

Jz ly M16 .un fteofcriewmnadcide 
fte3t e

an uyJ,'mn ed ewe hoedts
31 7
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1768
August 15, General 1
Pensacola. i,...,



I6LKJCND COILECTION.li

17O0 wîth the Indians advisable._The. distribution of the. troops. The.
- ~ r PI1.Af TI pnn~,;Af
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1773 hansted : not a

RALDMAI;~ COLLECTION.

dvisable tc, cail the Âssem
3regîtlar time of ineetinr

J1Ine 21,
B8ur1t2ngton,

June 24

New York.

Jpue 27.



1773
New York.
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RAJ4 DZIUND COLLECOTION.

February 14, Gieera UR4lU43 ùnQ tQqGernorShirley, RhodIlanld. TFhe 141h

POebray 15, Govenor Moultrie to> Qapt. F'ordyce. The out1reak in eri

SLAgs hais alre he plneein East P1orida. 'The iitaryfoc

Februar 17,
Penac a o inroucio..The porsofetlment the~ murders ceorn-

mite Yr*k flians, &o. 
199

the YOIkr naptions agis h ee.24

Feiu 6 Gvro rih oIon onSuat h xpneo h

Nndia Yogeswst cPi u f h aeo ad.TeId

Savannah.

Outbeak as pevened sles.207
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